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Donald F. Carey, ISB #4392 
Jeremy D. Brown, ISB #6610 
Dina L. Sallak, ISB #8004 
CAREY PERKINS LLP 
P.O. Box 51388 
980 Pier View Drive, Suite B 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405-1388 
Telephone: (208) 529-0000 
Facsimile: (208) 529-0005 
E-mail: dfcarey@careyperkins.com 
E-mail: dlsallak(~careyperkins. corn 
Attorneys for Defendant 
~· . 
COUNTY 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 






STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss. 
County of Bonneville ) 
Case No. CV-2011-410 
AFFIDAVIT OF DINA L 
SALLAK IN SUPPORT 
DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR 
SUMl\1ARY JUDGMENT 
Dina L. Sallak, having be:;n first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and says: 
1. That I am one of the attorneys of record for the above captioned case. 
2. 1 ama the United States of Arnerica, and that I am over the 
of (21) 
] ·· Affid3, it of Dina L. Sal!ak in of Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgmen1 
3. That I am familiar with the file and pleadings that have been generated in this 
case. 
4. That the statements contained within this affidavit are made upon personal 
knowledge. 
5. That attached as Exhibit "A" are true and correct copies of Plaintiffs treatment 
records for his right leg injury as produced by Dr. Ronald Ivlilis, and as produced to Plaintiff 
through discovery. That treatment notes produced by Dr. Mills related to Plaintiff's 
treatment for a worker's compensation claim and injury to his right shoulder are not included 
with the record. 
6. That attached as Exhibit "B" is a true and correct copy of Plaintiffs treatment 
records as produced by Madison Memorial Hospital, as produced by Defendant to Plaintiff 
in response to discovery. 
FURTHER your Affiant saith not. 
Dina L. Sallak 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this 19th day of April, 2013. 
Notary Public for Idaho 
..... My Commission Expires.~ ll//2.0l? 
2 - of Dina L. Sallak of Defendant's Motion for 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY on this 191h day of April, 2013, I served a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing Affidavit of Dina L. Sallak in Support of Motion for 
Summary Judgment on: 
3 -
Gary Holdaway, 26010 
ICIO C-2, C-12 
381 Hospital Drive North 
Orofino, ID 83544 
Plaintiff Pro Se 
Boyd Holdaway, 
1050 S. 2nd E. 
Rexburg, ID 83440 
Recipient by Plaintiff's Designation 
Dina L. Sallak 
[X] U.S. Mail, postage prepaid 
[ ] Hand-Delivered 
[ ] Overnight Mail 
[ ] Facsimile 
[X] U.S. Mail, postage prepaid 
[ ] Hand-Delivered 
[ ] Overnight Mail 
[ ] Facsimile@ 
Q \FlLESIOPEN - CASE FILES\25-8 !6 - Holdaway v. Broulim's1.Aff ISO MSJ.wpd 
of Dina L. Sallak in of Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment 
EXHIBIT 
Ronald G. Mills, M.D. 
10 Madison Professional Park " Rexburg, JD 83440 Tei: (208)356-9666 • Fax: (208)356-9663 PATIENT HISTORY 
HOLDAWAY, GARY 
Historv: 111is patient is seven days status post intramedullary rodding of a left tibia fracture. 
Exam: On examination the patient's incisions look healthy. There has been some drainage 
from the medial ankle, but this is old now. New dressings are applied. 
Plan: We will have him continue nonweightbearing. He can take the splint off so he can 
work on ankle motion. He is off work during this period of time because of the tibia 
fracture. Follow up :witJ1 me in one week for staple removal. I did not renew pain medicine 
at this time. He is getting by better witl1 Motrin he says than the Lortab. 
RGM/sg 
HOLDfa,WAY 
Ronald G. Mills, M 
10 Madison Professional Park Rexburg, ID 83440 "' Tel: (208)356·9666 " Fax: (208)356-9663 
HOLDAWAY, (5~18-09) 
I-Iistory: Tius patient is two weeks status 
fracture. 
intramedulla1y rodding of his right tibia 
PATIENT HISTORY 
Exam: On examination the incisions are healthy. The sutures and staples were 
discontinued. He has good knee and ankle motion, although he has a little bit of 
dysfunction in his anlde because of tightness and soreness. He is neurovasculatly intact 
grossly. 
Plan: The plan is to have him continue nonweightbearing. He can return to group activities. 
No weightbea.ring on his right lower extremity. Follow up with me in one month with an x-
ray of lus right tib-fib. He can only do sedentary type work. 
RGM/sg 
MA'< 212009 
Ronald G. Mills, 
10 Madison Professional Park " Rexburg, ID 83440 " Tel: (208)356-9666 Fox: (208)356-9663 PATIE~T HISTORY 
HOLDAWAY, GARY 
Histo1:y: This patient called requesting physical therapy because he is having trouble with the 
crutches. He has been on his own for over a week and therapy is not going to help him use 
his crutches any better at this point. 
Plan: He was concerned about stairs. I told him to just sit down and just slide down the 
stairs on his backside, so he does not fall. We will worry about therapy a little later. He just 
knees to move his ankle and his knee quite a bit as I previously taught and instructed him in 
my office. 
RGM/sg MAY 2 J 2009 
Ronald Mills, PATIENT HISTORY 
(6-15-09) 
History: This patient is here to follow up his right tibia fracture. He took a fall on it and he 
did get some swelling around the fracture site and some pain. 
Exam: On examination he is able to move his ankle up and down. It is a little bit stiffand a 
little painful, but he has actually got pretty good motion there. 
X-rays: X-rays are taken and the films are reviewed. They show the fracture. Th~ 
attempt at early healing on the fibula that can be seen, but it is certainlyfl?omplete on the 
tibia. The healing is more tninitnal, although there is some bone dust on the :tnedial tibia at 
the fracture site, where there is a little hit of a gap and some comrninution. At this point it 
looks okay. The proximal screw has a little bit of a reverse bend in it. Othenvise, things 
look fine. · 
Plan: The plan it to keep him toe-touch weightbearing. Follow up with me in one month 
with an x-ray of his right tibia. 
As far as work, on his right leg he could do a sit-down job and that is about it, as he has to 
use crutches and toe-touch weightbeating only. 
We will also send him to therapy for knee and ankle strengthening and range of motion. 
RGM/sg 
~JUN 1 8 2009 
881 
Ronald Mills, M.D. 
l O Madison Professional Park PATIENT HISTORY 
HOLDAWAY, (6-23-09) 
History: This patient comes in ahead of schedule because he got a lot of swelling on his 
right leg and it has been painful. It was more painful a couple of days ago. In fact, he says it 
swelled up towards the end of the day. The more swelling he gets, the more painful it 
bec01nes. 
Exam: On examination he has quite a bit of swelling in his calf and his ankle region and 
tenderness around the fracture si~e. He is able to flex and extend his ankle veiy well and that 
is actually showing some improvement. He has better motion coming along in his ]met':, .' 
Plan: The plan is to have him get an ultrasound to rule out a DVT. His calf tenderness :is 
mild, but he does have a lot of swelling and he has a reason for blood clot, which would be a 
fracture. \,\7 e will check into that and I will see him back as scheduled if it is negative. Ifit is 






10 Madison Professional Park " Rexburg, ID 83440 '" Tel: (208)356-9666 " Fax: (208)356-9663 PATIENT HISTORY 
GARY 
Historv: This patient is here to follow up his right tibia fracture. It has been a little over two 
months since bis injury. The patient says it has been hurting like crazy. It still swells. The 
Doppler ultrasound was negative. 
~ X-rays are taken and the films are reviewed. They show that the proximal screw has 
fractured and he has self dynamized the fracture site. Actually the gap has decreased. There 
is some increased healing, but it is still ve1y minimal. 
Plan: The plan is to let him do partial weightbearing and approximately 30 pounds of 
pressure on that leg and I will see him back in one month. He actually has veiy good motion 
and so it is coming along nicely. 
RGM/sg 
HOLDAWAY 878 
Ronald Milis, D. 
l O Madison Professional Park Re,xburg, ID 83440 & Tel: (208)356-9666 • Fax: .PATIENT HISTORY 
GARY (8-18-09) 
!-listory: This patient is here to follow up his right tibia fracture. It is hurting less all of the 
time, although he says it still aches. He says he feels like he can feel the proximal screw 
moV111g. 
Exam: On examination he has minimal tenderness and a little prominence of the medial 
fracture site to palpation. There is a little bit of chronic swelling in his leg. He has good 
morion of his knee. I do not really palpate the screws as being problematic or tender 
proximally. 
are taken of his tib-fib and the films are reviewed. They show the fracture to 
be There is increased callus formation since his last set of x-rays. He has no pain 
with partial weightbearing on this side. 
Plan: We ate going to let him weightbear 50% with crutches. The proximal screw, however, 
is fractured and may need to be removed down the road. He may require hardware removal 
down the because the tibial nail is a little bit prominent, so once he heals we may have 
to consider not only the screw removal, but also the full hardware removal iti his case. 
Normally I do not like to do that, but because the rod is somewhat prominent, we may have 
to do that. That will not be for at least a year and a half from the time of his injuiy before 
we take the hardware out. Follow up in one month with an x-ray. He can weightbear 50%. 
RGM/sg 
AUG 2 .12009 (j 
HOLDAWAY 
Ronald Mills, M. 
10 Madison Professional Park Rexburg, ID 83440 • Tel: (208)356-9666 • Fax: (208)356-9663 PATIENT HISTORY 
(9-15-09) 
History: This patient is here to follow up.his right tib-fib fracture. He still bas some chronic 
thickening in his leg. He says it gets achy after he puts weight on it for more than 15 
. , TY l l 1 " ro()/ ,' 1 · ~ 1-'1 .'. 1 ,, - •- 11 ' L 11 "1 
ml.IlU[eS. ne nas oeen aoing ;) 70 parwu weig 1weanng, um: uccasionauy putting rwi we1gnt 
on it. 
X-rays are taken and the films are reviewed. They show increasing consolidation of 
the ftachue site. I can still see a very definitive fracture line. I do not think it is fully healed 
yet. 
Pian: I think we will continue with 50% weightbeari.ng and see him back in one month with 
an x-ray. 
An additional note, his rod is just a tad prominent proximally, as there has been some 
dynamization to the broken proximal intetlock.i.11g screw, but otherwise there is no apparent 
complication. I cannot palpate the rod, so I think it is doing fine. The plan is to continue 
with 50% weightbearing. X-ray upon return of the right tib-fib. 
The prnximal portion of his rod is a little prominent, so we may remove that down the road, 
but we will wait and see. 
RGM/sg s 172009 
Ronald Mills, .D. 
1 O Mad!son Professional Park Rexburg, ID 83440 Tel: (208)356-9666 "' Fax: (208)356-9663 PATIENT HISTORY 
GARY 
Historv: 'This patient is here to follow up his right tib-fib fracture. The patient still gets • 
swelling in his leg when he is up on it quite a bit. That is bothersome for him, but his pain 
has been getting better otherwise steadily. 
X-rays: X-rays are taken and the films are reviewed. T11ey show the fracture to be healing. 
Plan: We are going to let him put weight on this now and I will see him back in 
approximately one month for rib-fib fracture on the right. 
In terms of work, he can do light duty work with respect to his right leg, w-ithout standing 
more than an hour at a time and no .walking more than an hour at a time at this point. He 
should not lift more than about 20 pounds. He can stand or walk four hours per day at 
\Votk during this next month. 
He is having some anterior knee pain and that rod is a little prominent and it may need to be 
removed. That is actually what he wants to do down the road, so we will plan to remove his 
hardware when the bone has healed adequately enough. It is going to be at least a year from 
the time of surgery, preferably 18 months from the time of surgery, in which case, we will 






Board Certified Orthopaedic Surgeon 
10 Madison Professional Park 
Rexburg,ldaho83440 
Telephone: (208) 356-9666 
Fax: {208) 356-9663 
October 2009 
Andrew Bakos & Associates, P.C. 
Attorneys at Law 




NOV 15 2012 . 
Carey Perkins 
o:atlenl:'s .rod is a little prominent. He does want it out. I think we out so 
does :not impinge on the pa:telliu: tendon, but he has to wait about a year. fo:r that to 
come out. At that tim.e, we will take out ill of the interlocking screws, including the 
to 
a day, but no more one 
That starts as of today, October 13, 2009. 
mu:rtw·a:re ren:ioval would be $1000 for physician fee and 110:n>:ttal costs 
so!lo.e1:1me:i1:e between $6000 a.nd $10,000. The anesthesia fee would be 
app:tox:tr:na:tcly $1000. 
Ronald G. MD. 
HOLDAWAY 
10 Madison Professional Park ID 83440 Tel: (208)356-9666 • Fox: (208)356-9663 , PATiENT HISTORY 
History: This patient is here to follow up his right tib-fib fracture. The patient is ambulating 
better all of the time. He says it still swells toward the end of the day. He gets a little bit of 
knee pain, overall he ls doing rnuch better. 
On examination his ankle motion is only slightly stiff. His knee motion is very good. 
~~,,.,_ X-rays are taken, AP and lateral of the rib-fib, and the films are reviewed. They 
show both bones to be healing in an acceptable position. 
Plan..; I tl1i:nk we can let him return to work. We will liberalize his light duty activity. He can 
lift up to 40 pounds on occasion, but he is not to be on uneven ground at this point. I will 
see him back for his tib-fib fracture on two months with an x-ray on the right rib-fib. 
RGM/sg 
N l :t 
HOLDAWAY 
Ronaid Mills, 
10 Madison Professional Park " Rexburg. ID 83440 o Tel: (208)356-9666 • Fax: (208)356--9663 PATIENT HISTORY 
Histo1:y: This patient comes in to follow up his right rib-fib fracture. 
are taken and the fih:ns are reviewed. They show ti.1:ie fracture getting much 
more remodeling. There is still a cleft visible medially on the fracture site, but it is filling in 
ve1y nicely otherwise. His pain is very minimal. He only has anterior knee pain. His rod is a 
little bit prominent on the lateral view that does not impinge on the patellar tendon, but if he 
weht into flexion, there is a potential that it could impinge on that a little bit, so we are going 
to have to watch that carefully. 
Plan: I will plan to remove the hardware in his case because of this prominence. The 
proximal .interlocking screw is broken, and so it might require a little work to get that screw 
out. that point he is doing well. He can work without specific restriction regarding his 
right leg now and I will see him back for his right leg in approximately six months with an x-
ray. 
R. Mills, M.D. 
RGM/sg 
,DEC 1 o 
HOLDAWAY 
10 Madison Professional Park • Rexburg, ID 83440 Tel: (208)356-9666 • Fax: (208)356-9663 
Hmto~ This patient is here to follow up the right rib-fib fracture, having anterior knee pain. 
It to kneel and squat on his knee and do activities of that natu:te. 
On examination he has diffuse tenderness. No significant crepitation. Good range 
of motion. There are some problems with tenderness over the patellar tendon. 
X-rays: X-rays are taken of the rib-fib and the films are reviewed. They show the fracture to 
be healing. The rod has not shown any further migration or change and it is just below the 
patellar tendon. This rod \vill likely need to be removed. 
We \vill plan to remove the rod, but I want him to wait a little longer and get a little 
more healing. On the x-ray there is good healing on half of the callus and one area still 
shows some fracture lucency and so we want to let this matu:te a little further. \Y/ e will see 
him back in four months with an x-tay. No kneeling on the knee, other than just occasional. 
No power work. I do not want him ~sing the quad machine, per se, right now. No sporting 
. activities. Follow up in four months with an x-ray of the right rib-fib. 
R. Iviills, M.D. 
RGM/sg 
HOLD/WVA Y 864 
HISTORY 
Mills, 
lO Madison Professional Park Rexburg, ID 83440 • Tel: (208)356-9&'-,.,6 Fax: PATIENT HISTORY 
G~rey Pe L· 
r1{111s LLP - I' 
Historv: 1his patient is for evaluation of his right leg. It has been hurting for the last few F 
days. It is just when he walks or stands on it for a long period of time. It is right down to 
hi" <lf1tM·iAi'" chjp <ygion. 
X-rays: X-rays are taken of his right tib-fib and the films are reviewed. They show an 
entirely normal structure. There is a bony prominence on the distal tibia region consistent 
,v:ith a healing fracture callus, which is also visible radiographically. There is no evidence of 
complication, loosening or fracture of any kind. 
My recon1mendation is a short course of therapy to see if this sinuners down. I will 
have him follow up with me in sh weeks. Therapy is for modality to see if we can get this to 
sin11ner down. It looks really good radiographically and clinically. 
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81. o:J/OJ./09 :l6. l t.lTJI.Tl;ME)N'r SEN1f 0. 00 nt:mt. 
!)) 10/0,/09 93. 1 9'l'.l\'l!iaM£N'I' sm-n: 0.00 !!t'..tnl.'.. 
2.02 10/J0/09 90 l ~'.l:ATiCMrSN·r t:31':"hl•f> 0. 00 !H,'..!M. 
+09 i;,/03/0S 91) . l S'J,\tiTrnM!tiNT EHLNT .oo :,e.1111~ 




NOIJ-12-2004 09:00 From:RONALD G. MILLS M.D. 12083569663 To: 
fHl# Pat:l'l ... Cqf)B. Pe11c:t.i.t;,1;:i,,:,n .•• Dri<cl .. I),; •..• ort9ln11l ll.itah ... ll.¢f .. 
l.26 QJ/01/:i,O ~8- $'l'J\'l:li:r•lli:N'l: SIIN'f o. Q\) ~t:,~r. 
.J,2H 03/31/;l.O Oil 1 111'!\'.l'!l:f•HlN'J: l'l!i:N't' (). 00 Pl;ffit 
133 04 /2B/10 96 l STAT)sMEN'.r SENT 0. 00 crtmt 
l3B 06/0lilO 90 ST/\'!'ii;ME:NT !,EN'l' oi::mt 
'./.4i 05/30/10 98.1 S'l'M'IJMP.N'l' Sl~N'l' (1. 00 tt\:tl\C: 
l-43 0S/02/J.O ~a. i 8'1'AT1'M!SNT !lJ,N't /1. ()J) at.mt 
l4~ 1)9/0J./iO oa.i S'.l'A'l'i;;MEN'l' BllNT o.oo otmt 
H"I l.0/0!/:1,0 pa.1 ElTATllMJ,N'l' BENT 0.00 otmt 
140 11/01/10 !)8.1 GTII.TEMllNT ll!lN'l' I) .00 at,~t 
1si i;i/oi/10 $(l. l 6l:M:li:Mt,;N'l.' 61£~"1' (l 00 Otl\lt 
:l53 l.:1/:JQ/;I.O ::ia.1 S1'A.TEMJ.lNT Gl,NT 0.00 atmt 
'l'.'O'.rJ\T., , 0, 00 
IT 
B S1\,1lTH ( J 896-J 975) 
JEREMY D. BROWN 
LESLIE S. BROWN 
DONALD F. CAREY* 
MARISA S. CRECELIUS 
KEVIN A GRIFFITHS 
TERRENCE S. JONES 
DAVID W. KNOTTS 
AUBREY D. LYON 
BRUCE R. McALLISTER 
MATTHEW F. McCOLL 
HANS A MITCHELL 
DA vm s. PERKINS 
C' ARSTEN A. PETERSON 
WILLIAM G. POPE 
SANJA PRUT!NA 
JER.EM!AH A. QUA}!E 
DINA L. SALLAK 
RICHARD L. STUBBS 
ERICA 1. WHITE 
TRACY L. WRIGHT 
Madison Memorial Hospital 
Attn: Records Custodian 
P.O. Box 310 
Rex bur~, lD. 83440-0310 
To Whom It May Concern: 
CAREY PERKINS LLP 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
IDAHO FALLS. IDAHO 83405-1388 
980 PlER V!EW DRJVE, SUITE B 
P 0. BOX 51388 
TELEPHONE (208) 529-0000 
FACSIMlLE (208) 529-0005 
WY./w.careyperkins.com 
email: info@careyperkins.com 
December 8, 2011 
Holdaway SSN
OFFICES IN 
BOISE, IDAHO 83701-05 I 9 
SIXTEENTH FLOOR 
U.S. BANK PLAZA 
l O I S. CAPITOL BOULEY ARD 
PO.BOX 519 
TELEPHONE (208) 345-8600 
FACSIMILE (208) 345-8660 
W!TH ATTORNEYS ADMITTED 
TO PRACTfCE LAW fN IDAHO, 
OREGON, UTAH. WASHINGTON 
AND WYOMING 
'ADMITTED TO PRACTICE rN 
IDAHO A.'ID \>i'/OMfNG 
DOB
Enclosed please find a photocopy of the Authorization for Release of Medical Records and 
Infonnation on behalf of Gary Holdaway, signed by Mr. Holdaway on or about November l 0, 2011. 
The scope of this request is intentionally broad. I request copies of patient questiommires, intake 
documentation, chart notes, laboratory studies and analysis, imaging reports, hard 
copies of images taken at your facility, without limitation, as well as all medical billing. Please 
forward the requested documents to the address listed in the authorization at your very first 
opportunity. 
· ff the charges for the production of the requested documents will exceed $50, please contact 
my office prior to photocopying your file. If the charges will be less than $50, please be advised that 
you are authorized to send the photocopies, together with your invoice for copying fees, and I will 
remit payment promptly. 












NAME HOLDAWA y' GARY 
STREET 
















PARENT HOLDAWAY, LAURA 
STREET 
ADDRESS 75 N.STH WEST, #4 
CITY. STATE · ·.· : · 
ZIP CODE REXBURG, ID 83440 
.·. . G_ UM. 
.. ~ NAME HOLDAWAY, GARY 
STREET . ·. · · . · . 
•• ~ APORESS 75 N 5TH WEST, #4 
~ STREET · 
/ I!: f<DDRESSS 
CITY, STATE .. . 















!PHONE NUMBER 208-419-4543 
• 
450 East Main. P.O. Box 3101' 1111111111111111 mm1111 
Rexburg, Idaho 83440 ADMHIMPT 
TAX JDNO. 82-6001347 
l\:tEDICARE PROVIDER NO. 





DO YOU HAVE A LIVING WILL?DYES D NO f21J UNKN 
V.I.P; 
CODE 








NOTIFY HOLDAWAY, BOYD 
STREET ··UNK 
ADDRESS 
CITY, STATE . . 























PRIME . · 
1 1Ns. SEDGWICK CMS 
!CODE GROUP .. 





ADDRESS PO BOX 14543 
CITY, STATE 





i , CITY, STATE 
· .• lffiZIP CODE 
, 3 THIRD 






















































DISCHARG ED D 
AUVE DIED • UNDER 48 HOURS 0 
SiGNED BY ATTENDING PHYSICIAN PT / MEDICAL RECORDS COPY 
Prin t e d On : 10/0 1/2009 14: 26 
i ll!il iHI 
tiiiiliJII 
Holdaway 909 
OVER 48 HOURS 0 AUTOPSY D 
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450 East Main. P.O. Box 31ollll, m1111~ IIIIIHI II ~11rn111111111 
~.ISON 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL RCR 
Rexburg, Idaho 83440 ADMHIMPT 
TAX ID NO. 82-6001347 
MEDICARE PROVIDER NO. 
PART A 13C0025 PART B 125-4202 
PATIENT' I BLUE CROSS PROVIDER NO. 0010-9 
NO. V5385021 0 14-25-28 CHAMPUS PRO\'IDER NO 1418795 
PATIENT . ROOM ADM. ADM 
. ID1sc ID1sc 
NAME HOLDAWAY, GARY DATE 11 /2109 TIME ' 0810. DATE TIME 
STREET 
75 N 5TH WEST, #4 
TYPE RCR CLERK DO YOU.HAVE A LIVING WILL l 0 YES ONO ~UNKN ADDRESS INIT. 
. STREET SERV. V.I.P . IS LIVING WILL ON FILE WITH M.M:H.? Dves ONO ADDRESS CODE CODE 
:. CITY, STATE 
zip CODE REXBURG ID 83440 
MARITAL 
STATUS M .. ADMIT DR. MILLS, RONALD 
CODE MILLSRO 
BIRTH BIRTH AGE I SEX FAMILY OR . CODE 
.. PLACE DATE 40Y M 
SOC SEC ALPHA 'PHONE · · . PATIENT'S 
': NUMBER NUMBER 208-206-917.1 EMPLOYER 
MAIDEN RACE 
w I ETHNICITY CITY, STATE PHONE NAME ZIP CODE NUMBER 
SPOUSE/ 
HOLDAWAY, LAURA !soc. SEC. 
EMERGENCY RELTO 
.•. PARENT NUMBER NOTIFY HOLDAWAY, BOYD PATIENT FA 
STREET 
75 N 5TH WEST, #4 
STREET PHONE 
ADDRESS ADDRESS UNK NUMBER 208-356-9235 
CITY, S°TATE 
ZIP.CODE REXBURG, ID 83440 
CITY, STA.TE . 
.• ZIP. CODE REXBURG, ID 83440 
GUAR. 
HOLDAWAY , GARY rHONE . .. · · · 
GUAR. SOC SEC 
' NAME. NUMBER 208-4194543 NUMBER . · NUMBER 
• STREET 
75 N 5TH. WEST, #4 GUAR'S NONE ADDRESS EMPLOYER 
': STREET .. STREET UNK PHONE 00 
"- ADORESSS ADDRESS NUMBER 
CITY, STATE 
ZIP CODE REXBURG ID 83440 
CITY, STATE 
ZIP CODE UNK ID 
GROUP 12.JPRIME 
INS. SEDGWICK CMS ICODE SEDGWCM ~t NUMBER 
' ; STREET PO BOX 14543 POLICY ADDRESS HOLDER HOLDAWAY 
CITY, STATE SUBSCRIBER 
ZIP CODE LEXINGTON, KY 4 0512-4543 DA TE OF BIRTH 4/25/1969 
lIJSECOND ICODE GROUP 
~ INS WITH 
~ SI REET POLICY 
• ADDRESS HOLDER 
~ , STATE SUBSCRIBER 
. CODE . DATE OF BIRTH 
THIRD ICODE GROUP 
. INS. · WITH 
STREET POLICY . 
ADDRESS HOLDER 
CITY, STATE SUBSCRIBER 
ZIP CODE DA TE OF BIRTH 
TYPE OF 




PROCEDURE ~ ADMITTING 





SECONDARY DIAGNOSIS : 
PROCEDURES PERFO RMED : 
RESULTS: DISCHARG ED ALIV~ 
X 
SIGNED BY A TT ENDING PHYSICI AN 





D DIED • UNDER 48 HOURS 0 
PT I MEDICAL RECORDS COPY 
OVER 48 HOURS D AUTOPSY 
i..ff'\t·r;f\,11, f f\.V r,,~.'f"'\t 
MILLS,RONALD 
iW2,~04d~5d~ 969 · 11 f·/·llfl 
Primary Carrier: SEDGWC/ · . . 



















rvir\ ;;: 11:i - .. n:,~2u 
Ac~t #: .)/531350210. 
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:~~NT HOLDAWAY, GARY 
STR!:ET .. 





CITY, STATE . . 












PARENT HOLDAWAY, LAURA 
STREET . . 
!ADDRESS ·. 75 N 5TH WEST, #4 
, CITY, STATE . . 
•• zip CODE REXBURG;ID 83440 
GUAR. . . . . 
• NAME HOLDAWAY, GARY . . .. . . 
·,, STREET .. . 
< ADDRESS 75 N 5TH WEST, #4 
. ; : STREET· 
. ~ ADDRESSS 
CITY, STATE . 
ZIP COOE REXBURG ID 83440 
I. 1 !PRIME 
. l2JJNS. SELF PA y 
STREET 
ADDRESS 
• CITY, STATE 
ZIP CODE 
:: .. I 2 !SECONO 
·• • L=.JINS 
.. ~ STREET 
• ADDRESS 























. . 40V M 
!PHONE NUMBER 208-206,9 171 









• ADMITIING ~ DIAG NOSIS L SHOULDER ROTATOR CUFF/PHT 
450 Ea ,. Jn. P.O. Bod JO Ill IIHIJ lllllllllf IIJII 1 11111111 
Rexo- 6, Idaho 83440 ADMHIMPT 
TAX ID NO. 82-6001347 
MEDICARE PROVIDER NO. 
PART A 13--0025 PART B 125-420Z 
BLUE,CRoss:PROYIDER.NO.Jl!U!l:-.9 .. 
CHAMPUS PROVIDER NO 1418795 . 
ADM. 
DATE 
ADM . !DISC 'DISC 
9/22/09 TIME 1009 DATE TIME 
CLERK 
INIT; 
DO YOU HAVE A LIVING WILL1 0 YES ONO Li] UNKN 
V.1.P. 
CODE 
IS LIVING WILL ON FILE WITH M.M.H.? DYES D NO 



















ZIP CODE . UNK ID 
GROUP 
WITH 















































PHYSICIAN'S SUMMARY CODE 
PRINCIPLE DIAGNOSIS : 
SECONDARY DIAGNOSIS: 
PROCEDURES PERFORMED: 




.,:;~ ... 7tWlvR .... Ec_e_0_0 ____ 0_11:_o_-_u_N_'D_E_R_4_8_H_o_u_R._s __ o~ ___ o_v_ER_ 48_1-_lo_u_R_s _ _ o ____ A_u_r_o_PS_Y_O ________ -I 
X 
S1GNED SY ATTENDING PHYSICIAN PT / MEDICAL RECORDS COPY 




..j,;_Jy 1V1 4/25/i 909 
9122/ 2009 RCA 
Primary Carr ier; SP 
RIS # :M l 14753 
~-4R f/ • 1:L?c:;"<?r? 
M-C~i. ti ; V6 .S / 9 606b 
11~1! 1~11111111111111111111111·111111111111111 11111111 
• 
.,/o'm!"!og~ 
450 East ,\fain - P.O . Box 310 
Rexburg, Idaho 83440 
TAX ID NO. 82-6001347 
iVIED!CARE PROVIDER NO. 
I llfil~ 11111 Ill 111111111111111 111111 
RCR 
PATIENT) I 
NO. I V53796066 14-25-28 
PA TIENT 
NAME - HOLDAWAY, GARY 
STREET 
















AGlov ! SEX M 
PART A 13-0025 PART B 125-4202 
BLliE CROSS PROVIDER ~O. 00.10-9 
CHAMPUS PROVIDER NO 1418795 
ADMHIM 
ADM. A DM !DISC 'DISC 
DATE 9/22/09 TIME 1009 DATE TIME 




IS LIVING WI LL ON FILE WITH M.M.H.? DYES D NO 
ADMIT DR.MILLS, RONALD CODE MILLSRO 
FAMILY DR. CODE 
SOC SEC ALPHA 'PHONE PA TIE.NT'S 
- ~ NUMBER_ NUMBER 208-206-9 l 71 EMPLOYER 
MAI_OEN · RACE 'ETH NICITY CITY, STATE 
NAfylE W ZIP CODE 




PA TIENT FA 
.""'PA:'cCRC,.,E~,,,JT,--H_O_L_D_A_W_A_._Y ___ , __ L_A_U_R_A _____ ~M8ER ---- _ NOTIFY HOLDAWAY, BOYD 
STRcET STREET - UNK -----PH_O_N_E-·----·-------
ADDRESS 75 N 5TH WEST, 114 ADDRESS NUMBER 208-356-923 5 
.,, CITY, STATE - CITY, STATE 
ZI P CODE REXBURG, ID 83440 ZIP CODE REXBU_RG, ID 83440 
____ GUAR. 1PHONE _ GUAR. ~ NAME HOLDAWAY, GARY INUMBER208-419-4543 NUMBER 
STREET GUAR'S 
ADDRESS 75 N 5TH WEST, #4 EMPLOYER NONE 
__ ~ STREET STREET ~ ADDRESS$ ADDRESS -- UNK 
~ CITY, STATE CITY, STATE 
•· ZIP CODE REXBURG ID 83440 ZIP CODE UNK ID 
-
/ 1 /PRIME 





I ') !SECOND 
l=JINS 
~ STREET 
.- 0:, ADDRESS 
CITY, STATE 
ZIP CODE 








-·• ~ BRIEF 
t; DESC. 
!DATE 
-- • AOMITTiNG 
















































1----------- --------------------------------- - -----+-----1 
PROCEDURES PERFORMED : 
RE SUL TS: ..---,DISCHARGED D / I "'VF DIED • U NDER 48 HOURS D OVER 48 HOURS 0 AUTOPSY 0 
X I ~ 
MEDICAL RECO RDS / CHART COPY 
Printed On: 09/2 2/2009 10: 11 
1111111111 
nvLuf-\vv ~"\.l , \J.M.h'f 
MILLS. RONALD 
40Y M 4/25/1969 
9/22/2009 RCR 
Primary Carri er: SP 
ri.J::i. ,i ; ;'vli 1~~/::J.) 
MR#: 14-25-28 
Acct #: V53796066 
· 111111111U1 IIIHIIIII IIIIIIIIII IIIII Jlll[illllllll llll 
! 
- ··· --- -·--···---~~.---- -- --- - -----
---- -- -- - -- --- - · - - - --------------- ----'-----'--- --- -
Holdaway 917 
Telephone : (208 ) 356-9666 
10 Madison Park 
O Label 
,.--
/' (" @J~ 
;ic frl7 
Refill - 0 - - 3 - 4 - PRN 
DEA#BM:2263337 
I 
Rexburg, 1£1) 83440, .. 
Dispense As w.-,tt .. n 
I' 
Telephone : (208 ) 356-9666 
Ronald G. Mills, M.O. 
(Board Certified) 






Refill • 0 1 - - 3 - 4 - PRN 





Medicare Medicaid _x_ !nsurar __ Work r ""'1P __ 
PLAN PATIENT REHABILITATION (Complete for Initial Claims Only} 
1. Patient's Last Name 
Holdaway 
Provider Name 
Madison Memorial Physical Therapy Department 
8. TYPE: x PT OT SLP CR 
RT _PS _SN _sw 
-
12. PLAN OF TREATMENT FUNCTIONAL GOALS 
GOALS (Short Term) 
First Name M.I. 
Gary 
Medical Record No. 
53796066 
9. Primary Diagnosis 
S/P rotator cuff injury 
PLAN 
Evaluation 
2. Provider No. 3. HICN 
130025 
6. Onset Date ate 
1/13/09 
10.Treatment DX 11. Visits from SOC. 
Shoufder pain and 
weakness 
1. Pt will have full shoulder ROM actively without pain. 
2. Pt will be able to participate in strengthening exercises 
without an 1' in pain above 2/10. 
Therapeutic exercises for rotator cuff strengthening 
Limited modalities 
3. Pt will be independent in a strengthening exercise 
program. 
4. Pt will demonstrate strength to 4-5 throughout left 
shoulder muscles. 
13. Signature (professional establishing POC including prof. 
designation) ·A- r) :,1 'jj,7 
__ NIA 
14. Freq/Duration 
3 x week x 8 weeks 
1 S. Certification I CERTIFY THE NEED FOR THESE SERVICES 
FURNISHED UNDER THIS PLAN OF 
TREATMENT AND WHILE UNDER MY CARE 
15. PHYSICIAN SIGNATURE 
l FROM 9/28/09 THROUGH 11/28/09 a 11" ~ i--1-7.-0-N_F_IL_E_(_P_ri_n_t/ty_p_e_p_h-ys-ic-i-an_'_s_n-am-e)--------, 
r ?• Dr. Mills 
1 . INITIAL AS MENT (History, medical complications, 
level of function at start of care. Reason for referral). 
18. Rehab Potential I Good for goals 
Gary Holdaway is a 40 year old male who his left shoulder on 1/13/09. He states that he can hardly use his left shoulder at times now 
due to pain. He has been on work restrictions of 25 pounds or less. Pt has also had complications with a tib fib compound fracture 5/4/09 
and has had multiple medical compfications at that time. He is on multiple medications including lithium, Ibuprofen. He states he has pain 
50% of his time as least with pain at a level of 6/1 O. He states that Dr. Mills gave him a cordizone shot n 9/15/09 with some relief but states 
that his pain is increased with any kind offifting, pulling, any use of the left upper extremity. Pt's ROM is measured actively at a1 ao• tlexion, 
140° extension, internal rotation 60", external rotation 70°, his strength left upper extremity flexion is 3 on the right is 4, adduction on the left 
is 3. on the left is 4, internal rotation on the left is 4 and external rotation ls 3/5. He is painful with external and internal rotation movement. Pt 
would benefit from beginning a strengthening exercise program with consistent application of therapeutic exercises to increase limited 
modalities. 
20. FUNCTIONAL LEVEL (End of billing period) PROGRESS REPORT 
FORM HCFA- 700 
_x_ Continue Services OR _DIC Services 
FROM 
21. Service Dates 
THROUGH 
Date: ~ 2-;J-o L 
Height: {p J' 
Weight: __ '7~. _,4,_6 _ _ 
l. Pleas,.; describe the problem we are seeing you for today: 
2. Date in which Pain or Problem Began: __ c..;.:J~-
·----·----
Was the onset of your pain/problem: (please circle) Gnidual 
Do you have any special needs/concerns of which we should be aware? (i.e., vision, hearing, speeth, language assistance, 
physical limitations. sensitivity to smells, environmental concerns} D No .D Yes 
(Please discuss how we ay bes1 assist vo11): __ _k t/ ,e /{e~.4.__:z.~ ~~dt::_ /l :f' z: "' " )?-:~~~ « .. c/v::v_:__E~-41?,_1,14/~ 
--·---· -~P~-·-----·-- . 
Please ider~tify which of fhe following you have e:%.ienc~~ ~n the past or are currently experiencing: 
rkart 20 ~.'res: 
Lung or breathing problems ,_, ~ :-::'!'es: _____ . ______ ----·-··-· _ 
Dtabetes ~"'l,9 ::::Yes· 
High blood pressure c:r'No DYes·---·· 
Cancer er'No c·Yes: 
:~ c1Yes _______ _ Anxiety/Depression 
Orthopedic (joint) problems [?,"No ,~Yes: ___________ .. -·-----·------------
,":'1fo :.:·Yes: _____ ---.. ·--------------------------
Recent fever or infociion ;,;;..?<;o c:.:Yes: __________ ··----------------
Allergies 
Other health problems: 
Changc in bowel or bladder habits i?/'1'Jo CJ Yes· . 
771, ~~a"'-;;;,-~&,;{:. 
>Jease list any 
late. 
you ha Ye undergone (appendectomy. rotator euff repair, etc.) and your hest recollection of their 
Surgery Date Surgery Date 
---~-----~-·--
8. 
you any medications? Yes (If yes. l istJ: 
---------------·~·------
l 0. How much of the day do you have pain? 
r only have pain 
0 0% 025% 












Mild pain which you are aware of, but nol bothered by. 
Modcrale pain 1ha! you can tolernte Wllhout medication. 
Moderate pain 1ha1 is intolerable and requires medicalion 
4.5 More ~evere a:ld you begin to feel antj~social 
6 Severe pain. 
7.9 {ntcnse!y S!;vcrc pain. 
10 
D 
10 Most severe pain. you might conternplate going to the Emcrgt:11:.:y Room 
J 2. Please describe your~ symptoms using the following Key: 
I! l = Stabbing a a a = Aching n n n = Numbness TT T -~ Tingling 
L Please List 
075% 0100% 
s s s = Sensitivity pp p ~- Other: 
Questions 15 ti-" h 19 are for Back and Neck - ""'lems onl}' 
or back ~D 
16. How Jong can you do eadi of the following before you need to stop or do something else'? 5f av-J 
17. How much can you lift comfortably? ~ 
I cannot lift at all Less than JO lbs. ! 0 lbs. 20 lb 30 lbs. 
80 lbs. 90 lbs. J 00 lbs. Mon: th Olbs. 
60 lbs. 70 lbs. 40 lbs. 50 lbs. 
! 8. Before your problem started or began to worsen, how long could you do each of the following? 
Sitting: __ ,..Q,,..·_J,<( __ Standing:_~O='_v_\ _ _ Walking: <JK _____ _ 
t 9. Before your problem started or began to worsen, how much could you lift comfortably'? 
l cannot ~tall Less than IO lbs. 10 lbs. 20 lbs. JO lbs. 40 lbs. 50 lbs. 60 lbs 
@!.fts. 90 lbs 100 lbs. More than JOOlbs. 
70 lbs. 
For Physical Therapy ONLY 
INITIAL ASSESSMENT: ___ --------------·---------
---··-~-----------------~------... "·---- .. ----------
MOTION RIGHT 
il\lt' J p,ei' t-io 
I 
i:::c)(T, '.'.f-D- :t-S 
STRE:\'GTH: 


















M 40Y . 4/25/1969 MR# 14-25-28 
MILLS RONALD RIS# M 11 4753 
RCR 9/2212009 
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) ] 




~Err · .. · ·. 
AJQPRESS 75 N 5TH WEST, #4 · 
R LEG 











INIT . ONO 00 lJNl<N 
..• ' y,;1;P, . . · .• tsuyi~~ ~ ILL ON· FILE WITH M.M.H.? [] YES D NO 
··.CODE "· ·· · ·.,.· ··· · · ·· . · · 
!ffHNICIJY CIT'(,;STATE 
· ·· zitl.c:ooe , . 
EMERGENCY. .. · ... ·, . . ·· .· .. 
· NOTJfV HOLDAWAY, BOYD 
.· STREET. 
·. ADDRESS UNK 
CiTYi STATE i 
ZiPCODE REXBURG, ID 83440 
PHONE · GUAfl . 
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RI S #:M1'147.53 
MR #: 1 ~-?,5;2/i .. , 
Acct .#: V53663951 
i 1,~11iii11 ,i~i•i~i, ,~1,.,;i'' iii1,i,11rn1ii.iiil 1111 
lelephone: 356-9666 DEA# BM 2263337 
Ronald G. Mills, M.D. 
(Board Certified} 
1 O Madison Professional Park Rexburg, ID 83440 
Name &7 /:/ll~l%f Date ~.r?efl 
()la,1A. 
Ci label 
Refill - 0 - 1 - 2 3 - 4 - PRN 
&_ ~.::-;Ly1&'7 
174.r!J ~ 
Pr6auci Selection Allowed 
M.D. 
~~::::-:-~~~~-~~-1M.D. 
Dispense As Written 
Telephone: (208) 356-9666 \) 5 ::>l..(1 (_p 3C\ 5 JEA# BM 2263337 
RonaldG. Mms, M .. D. 
(Board Certified) 
10 Madison Professional Park Rexburg, ID 83440 
ti flit!.C:6:&.!&:l Nameu:7 t ·7· 
Address. _ f!!.!!!!::-- _Date~ r2'!il 
C-r @) /_# ~? r~ r;;( -/2-
----
T74JiJ 
Pr68uct Selection Allowed 
M.D. 
Dispense As Written 
.-. --------
Telephone: (208) 356-9666 DEA# BM 2263337 
Ronald G. MiHs, M.D. 
{Board Certified) 
10 Madison Professional Park Rexburg, ID 83440 
Date iJ?;z : 
a Label 
Refill - 0 - 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - PRN 
~-.4<-~~~~~·I\A.D. 











,rV//V ( G{'-1-- 54ow cl~ ~n d 
4, \Vas the onset of your pain/problem: (plca~e circle) 
I 
Do you have any special needs/concerns of '\\jhich we should be aware? (i.e., v~hearing, speech, language assistance, 
physical limitations. sensitivity to smells, ('!l\/.!ironmental concerns) ~No D Yes . ff 
s. 
(Plea~~~s Z>etay best assist you):J:.~/~e /•"-f!--~- r/~;;-~~~_:_~Y::_-~'9/(f-
! 
6. Please identify which of the following you 
He:1r1 problems 
Lung or breathing problems 
D1:zbetes 
High blood pressure 
Cancer 
Anxiety/Depression 
Or1hopedic (joint) problems 
Fibromyalgia 
Recent fever or infection 
Change in bowel or bladder habits 










,-·,-···-------·-·---- , 1 ------I·------1 
' ·····----·-··----- -·i-- i - ·--·-··-----·-·······- • -··---_J 
8. Wh;1T 1;1edica!iom are y~u currently taking?/ / cetJ /11f ! , ' lb./L1A1/). .d<aJ.ly-/-J!cJh1J:14, ,LJe </\ 
---·-~)y- (1\q;r7_5 tttl. --;-I--------





How much of the day do you have pain? i D 0% 025°10 050% ~ 00% 
[only have when: b{'i[l/'-h Wf> J/ifr.i f e/j »Jt>U{(Y~ Or wq/f<e>,1 ;(,'>-:4_..Y.- /'f?f,. 
. r ; r 


















No pam< ! 
Mild pain wh1ch you are aware ufi but not bothered by. 
Moderate pain that you can 1oleraqc without medication. 
Moderate pain !hat is in!oleruble ahd requires medica1icn 
More severe ~md you hegm to fee1/,rnt1 .. social 
S;:vcrc pain 





Most severe pain. you might cont4mplate going to the Ernergcncy Rotl11L 
I 
J 2. Please describe your current symptoms usin~ the following Key: 
/ i ! ~ a a a= Aching n ? n "'Numbness TT T ~ Tingling s s s ~ Sensitivity pp p ~ Other: 
"lems only 
Ha,e you experiences previous Neck or back 
5. How long can you do each of do something else'! 
7. How much can you lift comfortably? 
J caru101 lift at all Less than IO lbs. 20 lbs. 30 lbs. 40 lbs. 50 lbs. 60 lbs. 70 lbs. 
80 lbs. 90 lbs. ! 00 lbs than !OOlbs. 
S. Before your problem started or began to how long could you do each of the followhig? 
Sitting: Walking: 
9. Before your problem started or began to how mu.ch could you lift comfortably? 
I cannot lift at all Less than 10 lbs. I 0 20 lbs. 30 lbs. 40 lbs. 50 lbs. 60 ibs. 70 lbs. 
80 lbs. 90 lbs. l 00 lbs. than I OOlbs. 
NrTIAL 
ROM: 
MOTION RIGHT LEFT 
;cJR.FNGTH· 
·" 
















~ 'Z'-C'i:j ~ $'· ~ 









HOLDAWAY, GARY ~ 
M 40Y 4/25/1969 MR# 14-25-26 
MILLS RONALD RIS/t Ml l 47.53 
RCA 6118/2009 
SP Acct#: V536.63951 
\\~lli\Hll Ill \II \I\ ll \1111\11 Ill\ 























HOLDAWAY, GARY ~-4..lt.., 
M 40Y 4/25/1969 MR# 1~ 
MILLS RONALD RIS!t M114753 
RCR 6/1 8i2009 
SP Acct # : V53663951 




lllll lllll llll llllll llll lllllf /ll/1111111 
PROGRESS 





_ 7 /31/09 ( 6/18 shoulder chart) 
--
Gary Holdaway 
- Pt has cancelled or no showed !for 3 outpatient Physical Therapy treatment sessions this month. -
_ On 7 /10/09 his last attended P 
~ysical Therapy session he states that he is feeling a little bit better. -
has been working with me1 health with other issues. He fatigues with exercises and he 
~ of pain when he 1-.~ 
~.,;"'M fatigued. Pt is tolerating very little exercises with 
,...___. stretching, pullies, rows at 20 J vo UBE for 5 minutes, and isometrics. Pt would benefit from 
-
continuation of shoulder rehab however he has low tolerance at this time. Pt was discharged due 
r--
(, 1£·2A,i:1 /;1:tY -
ms 
(V5) 
--- - - -- ---- - --
. . 1 I 
' 
HOLDAWAY, GARY \AJ (_. 
M 40Y 4/25/196!, MR# 14-25-28 
MILLS RONALD RIS# Ml 14753 RCR 7/1/2009 
PROGR~<;<; , 'q". ·- "·" .1:v~J684940 
~,~ /Jffffl/llHl/ff/H/11 mlll B~ii . l \ \
----·---- ~ ----- ----
Holdaway 936 






HOLDAWAY 0 ,,R· v M 40y · ',... !AV 
MILLS Ro1firf} 969 MR# 1.;..2s.28V\JV 
RCR 7/1/200S · RIS# M_l 14753 
PROG RESS1 ,,, ~~ 1 .01 .. . , 
'~ VLO~ Jl ilffl fflff 1ittiUlllHltm L_
. 











~MOR/AL HOSPITAL RC~ 
PATIENT' I 14-25-28 l NO. V53663928 i 
PATIENT . ·. 
NAME HOLDAWAY, GARY I 
ROOft, 
STREET 




,· ADDRESS CODE 








4S :Ir ».Q. Box 310llllllll ll[IITThllllllill l~ 1111111111111111 
1"1:ex br.1-g, o 83440 AOMHIMPT 
TAX (D Nt,. d2-6001347 
MEDICARE PROVIDER NO, 
PART A l3-002S PART B l25-420l 
BLUE CROSS PROVIDER NO. 0010-9 
CHAMPUSPROVIDER NO I4l879S 
ADM 
· 'DISC 6/18/09 TIME 1241 DATE 
DO YOU HA.VE A LIVINGWILLID YES 








ADMIT OR.MILLS, RONALD COOE MILLSRO 
E ' ' I SEX FAMILY DR. CODE 
PLACE DATE 40Y M 
SOC SEC ALPH PATIENT' S ' 
' 
: NUMBER NU .~BER 208-206-9171 EMPLOYER 
MAIDEN RACE !ETHNICITY CITY, STATE 
NAME w ZIP CODE 
SPOUSE / .. . . /so . SEC. EMERGENCY 
PARENT HOLDAWAY. LAURA NU M8ER NOTIF Y HOLDAWAY, BOYD 
... STREET STREET . 
ADDRESS 75 N 5TH WEST, #4 ADDRESS UNK 
CITY; STATE . 
83440 CITY, STATE 
.... 
ZIP CODE REXBURG, 10 ZIP CODE REXBURG, ID 83440 
.. GUAR. r PNE GUAR , " . . NAME HOLDAWAY, GARY Nl MBER 208-419-4543 NUMBER .. 
' .. 
STREET 
75 N 5TH WEST, #4 GUAR"S NONE ,ADDRESS 
' 
EMPLOYER 
; StREET STREET 
· ~ ADDRESSS ADDRESS 




. INS. SELF PA y SP VJJTH 
$TREET I POLICY 
' ' 
ADDRESS IHOLOER HOLDAWAY 
CITY , STATE 
/ 
,SUBSCRIBER 
21P CODE loATE OF BIRTH 
WSECONO I icooe • /GROUP INS ,WITH 
i,• STREET I POLICY • ADDRESS HOLDER 
" ~ CITY. STATE I SUBSCRIBER ZIP CODE DA TE Of BIRTH 
- ~~HtD !CO DE GROUP i WITH 
STREET ! POUCY 
ADDRESS i HOLDER 
" 
CITY, STATE I SUBSCRIBER .. ZIP CO DE DA Tf. OF BIRTH 
TYPE OF /DA TE i !TIME 
LOCA TION 
IT. ACCIDENT 
••. ~ BRIE~ I DESC. I 
,;:. ADMITTING 





PRINCIPLE DIA GNOSIS : 
I 
SECONDARY DIAGNOSIS: ! 
j 
I 
···· - ----· 
..... r ··· .. . . .... ·· --- -··- ····-







lll IVS 0 DIE~ ·. UNDER 48 HOURS 0 OVER 48 HOURS 0 AUTOPSY 
X 
S!GNEO SY A!TENOING PH YSlC!AN 
Printed On: 06/18/ 2009 1 2:43 
; 
; 
PT / MEDICAL RECO RDS COPY 
HOLDAWAY, GARY 


































MR ii: !4-25-28 
Acct JI; V536539~8 
1111111111 
40Y M 4!25/1969 
61 18/2009 RCA 
P,imory Carrier: SP 'I lllll llllll lllll lllll lllll f llll l~ll llll  lllll llll llll 
Holdaway 938 
Telephone: (208) 356-9666 DEA# BM 2263337 
Ronald G. Mills, M.D. 
(Board Certified) 
10 Madison Professional Park Rexburg, ID 83440 
Date C,/f si~-
OLabel 
Refill - 0 - - 3 - 4 - PRN 
'""''"'"<"" As Written 
Telephone: 356-9666 DEA# BM 2263337 
G. Mms, 
(Board Certified) 
10 Madison Park 
- M/$~ 
Name 61:7 ~-/ 





Refill - 0 - 1 "' 2 - 3 - 4 - PRN 
ID 83440 






Pr6auci Selection Allowed Dispense As Written 
-----·····-·-· 
\J 7>3Ct0:51 'c}'6 
Telephone: 356-9666 
Ronald G: Mills, 
fBoard Certified} 
1 O Madison Professional Pal'k 
DEA# BM 2263337 
Rexburg, _ID 83440 
Name ""Qtq t/:fl/dt:e; .,.~ _Date C,Z)S-Of: 
([) s~ 
~~'A7 • 
( tA1. ~ <{u)L-
Olabel 
Refill - 0 - 2 - 3 - 4 - PRN 
~ «: it'roducieleciion Allowed M.O. ~~~-~~~~~~~M.D. Dispense As Written 
_._ Medicare Medicaid _x_ lnsurar 
Provider Name 
Madison Memorial Physical Therapy Department 
8. TYPE: x PT _OT SLP CR 
_RT _PS _SN _sw 
12. PLAN OF TREATMENT FUNCTIONAL GOAL;S 
__ Work('- -,p __ Other _________ _ 
REHABILITATION (Complete for Initial Claims Only} 
Medical Record No. 
53663928 
M.I. 
9. Primary Diagnosis 
Rotator cuff injury left shoulder 
PLAN 
Evaluation 
2. Provider No. 
130025 
6. Onset Date 
1/13/09 
10.Treatment DX 
1 strength, ROM 
3. HICN 
ate 
11. Visits from SOC. 
GOALS (Short Term) t 
1. Pt w. ill have. full upper extremity ROM a d strength for 
return to normal work duties. 
Modalities as needed to facilitate i ROM 
Therapeutic exercises fer strength 
2. Pt will be independent in a strengtheni g exercise 
ro ram which he can do at home. 
13. Signature (professional establl 
designation) ~ 
I CERTIFY THE NEED FOR THl:SE SERVICES 
FURNISHED UNDER THIS PLAN OF 
TREATMENT AND WHILE UNDER MY CARE 
15. PHYSICIAN SIGNATURE 
__ NIA 
14. Freq/Duration 
3 x week x 4 weeks 
16. Certification 
FROM 6/18/09 THROUGH 7/18/09 
_NIA 
17. ON FILE (Print/type physician's name) 
Dr. Mills 
1 . IN IAL A SSMENT (History, medical c mplications, 18. Rehab Potential 
level of function at start of care. Reason for rererral). Good 
Gary Holdaway is a 40 year old male who has bedn working as a sales'-c-le_r_k_a_1 _D_I o-n-1/-1-3/_0_9-. _H_e_s-ta-te_s_h_e-ha-d-an-in-ju_ry_w.,..h-en_w_o..,.rk-in_g_w_i_lh--; 
a dresser when he was lifting over head. Pt stateltha! the injury was sudden he does have a past medical history of bipolar disease Which 
he is receiving treatment for. He has had an appe dectomy, spleenectomy, left arm fracture, rod placed in his right lower extremity on 5/5/09 
after a car accident from a compound fracture oft e lib fib. Pt states that he has pain when he tries to use the shoulder. rates his pain at 
6/10. He states that his pain is a stabbing pain w~'ch is increased with any kind of movement or raising his arm while stretching. Pt's ROM is 
limited at 120° flexion, 120°, adduc1ion, internal a d external rotation are within functional limits but painful. Pt has strength with al.I resisted 
upper extremity muscle test, passively his ROM i near full at 170°. Plan is to progress treatment through therapeutic exercises and 
modalities to help decrease his pain. Today Pt ha limited amount of time he has multiple complications and medical appointments which he 
has to schedule and he is unaware of the time netded for therapy. Wifl schedule additional time at his next vislt for increased therapeutic 
exercises and work through his shoulder. / 
20. FUNCTIONAL LEVEL (End of bif!ing perio~) PROGRESS REPORT 
I 
i 
FORM HCFA- 700 
_x_ Continue Services OR _DIC Services 
FROM 












l. Please describe the problem we are seeing v u for today: \ . 
2. 
3, 
4. Was the onset of your pain/problem: 
5. 
6. 
Do you have any special needs/concerns of rhich we shoulcl be aware? (i.e., v~.headng, speech, iangu;;ge assistance, 
physical limitations, sensitivity to smells, erfvironmenta! concerns) l1fi'lo O Yes _ ,/r 
(Please discuss h~w w,.e may best asslSt you)l/'l ye -/'A..-}L---~_ti';:JL.-~->J:l:_~~£/;_"f.-
___tyk_d- /fl,,A I f-; ·-- --r---- --··--
Please identify which oft he 
Heart problems 
Lung, or breathing problems 
Diabetes 





Recent fever or infection 
Change in bowel or bladder 
7. Please list any operations you have 
date. 
(appendectomy, rotator cuff repair, etc.) and your r)cs( recol!cclion of their· 





Are you any medications'! 
! only have pain 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
D 0 D D D 
0 No pam. 
Mi!d pain which you are aworc 
,\iodernie pain that you can 
4-5 More severe and you begin to 
6 Severe pain 
7 .9 fntensely severe pain. 
i 0 :'v1as! severe pain. you might cont 
your usual pain level: 
~7 8 9 10 
~- 0 D 
5'1..iPw_cJt!,r ~ 
wichout medication. 
going to !he Emergcr.cy Room 
J 2. Please describe your current symptoms usin the following Key: 
/ / / ~ Stabbing a a a = Achrng TT T = Tingling 
I I I 
3. 
Holdawav 944 
s s s = Sensiriv1ry pp p =• Other: 
Questions 15 O· · "'!ems omv 
H;l\c }OU experiences previous Neck or bac,-
·-···---·---
How long can you do each of the following you need lo stop or do something else? 
Walking·--------···--····-
7. How much can you !irt comfortably? 
l caru1ot lifl at all Less than JO lbs. 20 lbs. 30 lbs. 40 lbs. 50 lbs. GO lbs. 70 !bs. 
80 lbs 90 lbs. l 00 lbs. 
8. Before your problem started or began to how long could you do each of the following? 
Sitting:------ Walking: __________ _ 
9. Before your problem started or began to how much could you lift comfortably? 
l cannot lift at all Less than ! 0 lbs. l 0 20 lbs. 30 lbs. 40 lbs. 50 lbs. 60 lbs. 70 lbs. 
80 lbs. 90 lbs. l 00 lbs 






















Gary Holdaway (6/18 shoulder/chart) 












Holdawa y 947 
-) 
:'1 
··.,i r <i 
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L--:-:--~~77:1, 
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CITY;STATE · .. · .•.• · 
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AOD.Rl:'SS I.I K 
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Printed On: ·06123/2009 16:55 (V4) 
HOLDAWAY, GARY 
~AiLLS,RO NALD . MR #: 14-25-28 Acct #: 5366!i.586 
~2\ . ,M. 0 4/25/1 9 69 l!n!HO!' . 
,d~1ui ii i i 1iii1i , ·.· 1iii11~~l 11~l liilt111111111  i1ll ljll Primary Carrier: 
Hold away 952 
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MADISON MEMORIA.L HOSPITAL 
Telephone (208 ). 359-6508 
Rexburg Idaho 83440 
RADIOLOGY REPORT 
HOIDAWAY,GARY Unit#: M000142528 
V00053669586 
Age/Sex: 40, ,M 
RAD 
MILLS, RONALD G 
06/23/09 
History: Venous thrombosis.Right lower extremity venous ultrasound Findings: 
There is normal compression flow and augmentation of the right lower 
extremity venous structures without echogenic luminal thrombus Impression: 
Normal right lower extremity venous ultrasound. 
0; 06,'24/09 0001 
T: 
This r,,port \\eS e!ectronlcal lyslgned b~ LAMB, JUSTIN A DO 
REG.CLI 
MADISON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING REQUISITION 
Routine 
JUNE 23,2009 04:55 PM REQ#: 09-13710 CATEGORY: ULTRASOUND 
~: ~q).:,p~l'.':f:,.~~ 
AGE/SEX; 40/~ 











rs P.l\T.!EJ;,,"T l?REG".el'ANT?: 
l?AT:X:ENT 
MJ;:r.J:.S/ 
· PHONE: . 208~~56-9666 
FAX: 208-,356--9663 . 







ALLERGY TO CONTRAST? 
IS PATIENT PREPPED?: 
PROCEDURE ACCESSJ;ON ORDER# SERV TIME CPT# 
:t,. 'v:EN'o,;rs, :Ek~~Y~!{;t~HT 
REASON FOR EXAM: 
58653.00l.MAE 0623-0015 93971 
REASON FOR EXAM: 
3'·::. 
REASON FOR EXAM: 
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R, G, MILLS, M.D. 
ADMISSION: 05/04/2009 
DISCHARGE: 05/06/2009 
DISCHA.RGEDI~GNOSIS: Right tib/fib fracture. 
PROCEDURE PERFORMED: Intramedullary rodding right tibia. 
HOSPITAL COURSE: The patient was admitted to the hospital, and 
made n.p.o. He was prepared for surgery and underwent surgery 
without complication after receiving perioperative antibiotics. 
The patient mobilized reasonably well and was stable off of 
oxygen and on oral pain medication. He will be discharged to 
home. He maintained good flexion extension of his toes. 
DISCHARGE PLAN: We will see him in my office in two weeks from 
the day of surgery on the J.Bth. Lortab 5 for pain 1-2 q4 hour 
p.r.n. pain #30. Keep the dressings and splint in place, clean 
and dry. Increased pain, redness, temperature contact Dr. Mills 
immediately. 
RGM/am 
0: 05/06/2009 15:50:14 
T: 05/07/2009 10:48:36 
cc: 
R. G. MILLS, M.D. 
Unsigned dictated reports are considered preliminary and do represent a 
956 
HISTORY AND PHYSICAL 
MADISON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
REXBURG, IDAHO 
R. G MILLS, M.D. 
HOLDAWAY, GARY 53600656 05/04/2009 
DATE OF BIRTH: 
ROOM; MEDSURG 
142528 
DIAGNOSIS: Right tib/fib fracture. 
HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS: Patient is a 40-year-old male 
involved in a bicycle versus car collision behind Walmart. He 
was brought by ambulance for evaluation. He was seen in the 
emergency room and taken care of by Dr. Brand there. Neck and 
spine were cleared. The patient had multiplex-rays, was noted 
to have a tib/fib fracture on the right. He was splinted. He had 
an abrasion and a cut over the area of the fracture site so this 
possibly could be an open fracture. He is neurovascularly intact 
at the foot at the time of my evaluation. 
Plan is to take him to the operating room semi-electively/semi-
urgently this evening after he has been n.p.o. adequately, and 
after we have time available in the operating room. We will give 
him Ancef here, he received Tetanus in the emergency room. 
PAST MEDICAL HISTORY: Bipolar disorder 1 no other major medical 
problems. 
PAST SURGICAL HISTORY: 
1. Previous surgeries include left arm laceration which 
bleeding, which I took care of myself about a year or so 
ago. 
2. Appendectomy when he was a youth. 
3. Laparotomy when he was a youth. 
MEDICATION: Lithium 300 mg p.o. t.i.d. for bipolar disorqer. 
ALLERGIES: NO KNOWN DRUG ALLERGIES. 
SOCIAL HISTORY: He smokes, he says one pack per week right now, 
but he has been a heavy smoker. History of drug abuse, including 
methamphetarnine and some weed in the distant past, he says he has 
not had any drugs since 2002. He has had no alcohol in quite 
some time he says, although he says he has only drunk three times 
in the last 8 years. 
dictated reports are considered preliminary and do not represent a 
-l 
HISTORY AND PHYSICAL 










Blood pressure 112/64, heart rate 64, saturation 
94% 1 temperature 97.0. 
Atraumatic, pupils are round, extraocular muscles 
are intact. 





Left shoulder has some pain from previous unrelated 
injury. Current x-rays are negative. Right lower 
extremity is in a splint, good color, positive 
flexion and extension of the toes. No pain in his 
hips, pelvis, right shoulder, left lower extremity. 
Right lower extremity also has a 2+ dorsalis pedis 
pulse. 
INVESTIGATIONS: X-rays show a tib/fib fracture with some 
comminution on the right. Other x-rays including C spine, chest, 
left shoulder, right femur, left tib/fib are atraumatic at this 
time radiographically. 
IMPRESSION: Right tib/fib fracture. 
PLAN: IMR, could be open so plan is to do this this evening. We 
will give him Ancef here, he received Tetanus in the emergency 
room. He is n.p.o. 
Plan is for intramedullary rodding to stabilize the fracture. I 
explained this is the most reliable technique to hold it. He 
understands the risk of infection, bleeding, neurovascular 
injury 1 anesthesia and anesthetic complications, deep vein 
thrombosis, pulmonary embolus 1 nonunion, malunion, and 
c-Orn:partment syndrome. No guarantees were given; quesiions were 
answered. There is no evidence of compartment syndrome at this 
time. 
RGM/mb 
D: 05/04/2009 13:56:38 
T: 05/04/2009 15:14:36 
cc: MEDSURG l:JNIT 
Clinical Report- Physicians 
Madison Memorial Hospital 
Emergency Department 
450 East Main Street, Rexburg, ID, 83440 
05/04/2009 8:41 
Patient Name: HOLDAWAY, GARY 
MRN: 14-25-28 Acct#: 00053600656 40y, M 
PCP: 
Time Seen; upon arrival. 
Arrived- By ambulance. Historian- patient and EMS personnel. 
HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS 
Chief Complaint- BICYCLE ACCIDENT. Location of injuries- neck, right knee and 
right ankle and left shoulder, left thigh and left leg. The accident occurred just prior 
to arrival. 
The patient complains of severe pain. The patient complains of neck pain. No blow 
to the head, loss of consciousness or seizure. Not dazed. 
Mechanism details- Patient was riding a bicycle. Patient was traveling at moderate 
speed and was struck by a car. Patient was not wearing a helmet. Not thrown from 
the point of Impact. Patient was not ambulatory at the scene (Pt reports that car 
pulled out in front of him; he hit car a bicycle and fell off; then rear tire of car overran 
pt's Rt foot/ankle). 
REVIEW OF SYSTEMS 
No numbness, dizziness, loss of vision, hearing loss or chest pain. No difficulty 
breathing, weakness, headache, nausea or abdominal pain, No laceration, fever, 
depression, vomiting or urinary problems. A!I systems otherwise negative, except as 
recorded above. 
PAST HISTORY 
Last tetanus immunization was more than 5 years ago. 
Bipolar disorder. 
Medications: 
Lithium: 300mg three times a day. 
Allergies: No known drug allergies. 
SOCIAL HISTORY 
Cigarette smoker (and chewable). Heavy alcohol use. Patfant is a recovering 
alcoholic. Not under the Influence fn E.D. History of drug use per Father. Is a local 
resident. The patient lives wl_th spouse and parent (s). Has good social support. 
ADDITIONAL NOTES 
The nursing notes have been reviewed. 
PHYSICAL EXAM 
Appearance: Patient on a backboard. C-coUar in place. Alert. Oriented X3. 
Appears to be in pain. fn distress. Patient in moderate distress. 
Vttal Signs: Have been reviewed. 
Head: Head non-tender. No swelling of head. 
Eyes: Pupils equal, round and reactive to light. 
ENT: No dental injury. Pharynx normal. 
Neck: Painful ROM in the neck. Tenderness present. Moderate vertebral 
tenderness of the mid cervical spine. 
CVS: Heart sounds normal. Purses normal. 
Respiratory: Breath sounds normal. Chest nontender. 
Abdomen: Abdomen soft and nontender. No organomegaly. 
Back: No back tenderness. ROM normal. 
Skin: Skin not intact. Normal skin color and turgor. Skin warm and dry. Abrasions 
Rt Hand. 
Extremities: Abnormal inspection. Extremities not atraumatic. Right hand: multiple 
small abrasions. No deep abrasion. Pelvis stable. Right leg: deformity consistent 
with a tibia fracture, severe tenderness, moderate swelling, small abrasion and 
medium sized ecchymosls located in the anterior, posterior, medialand lateral 
aspect of lower leg. Limited weight bearing secondary to pain. Neurovascular intact 
distally. No erythema, laceration or puncture wound. No lower extremity edema. 
Neuro: Oriented X 3. No motor deficit. No sensory deficit. 
LABS, X-RAYS, AND EKG 
X-Rays; X-rays reveal no acute disease except as noted. C-spfne series negative. 
Right knee negative. Chest X-ray negative. Left shoulder negative. Left femur 
negative. Left tib/fib negative. Right ankle negative. The X-rays were 
independently viewed by me. 
Rt Tlb/Flb X-ray: Comminuted, transverse fracture of the distal right tibia. 
Commlnuted, oblique fracture of the distal right fibula. Views: AP and lateral. 
Technique: good. The X-rays were independently viewed by me. 
CT C-Splne: No acute findings. Soft tissue normal. No fracture or subluxation. No 
bony lesion. The study was interpreted by the radiologist and discussed with the 
radiologist. 
Laboratory Tests: Laboratory tests have bean ordered, with results reviewed and 
considered in the medical decision making process. 
Chemistries: Comprehensive Metabolic Panel (Chem 14)- normal. 
Coagulation Studies: Coagulation studies are normal. PT normal- 10.4. INR 
normal- 1.0. PTT normal- 23.3. 
Hematology: Blood type A pos. 
Lab Te.sb Pending: Urinalysis and toxicology screen (Lithium). 
PROGRESS AND PROCEDURES 
Splint Appllcatlon: Posterior short leg and stirrup fiberglass splint applied to right 
lower leg. Splint applied by ED physician. Reassessed extremity following splint 
application. Neurovascular intact. prior to admission, by me. 
E.D. Course: IV NS started 1 liter. 
Fentanyl 50 mcg IVP x4. Td (Tetanus and Diphtheria) Vaccine 0.5 ml IM. Zofran 8 
mg IVP .• 
Holdaw3y 
Discussed case with patient's personal physician. Dr. Mills. Reviewed test results. 
upon treatment plan. Physician will see patient in hospital. Patient/family 
counseled. Old ED records reviewed. 
Above considerations are based on history, physical exam, past history, 
reassessment, laboratory data and X-Ray data. 
Differential diagnosis was discussed with patient and patient's mother and father. 
Admission orders written. 
Disposition: Admitted to Acute Surgical Unit. Not discharged home. 
CLINICAL IMPRESSION 
Distal right tibia fracture and distal right fibula fracture. 
Bicyclist-vehicle accident- bicyclist. 
INSTRUCTIONS 
Warnings: 
TETANUS: You were given a tetanus shot in the emergency department. Make a 
note for future reference. 
Brand, Debra, M.D. 
Clln!cal Report: Physician• 
Madlson Memoriill H<>splW 
l:me!lency Department 
450 East Main Stieet; Rexblll'g, JD, 83440 
0:5/04/2009 8:41 
P•tlent If= l!O{J)AWAY, GARY 
MRN: 14·'.15-18 Acri#: 00053600656 41fy, M 
PCP: 
llme Seen; upon arrival. 
Arrived· By ambulance. Historian· patient and EMS personnel. 
HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS 
Chief Complain!- BICYCLE ACCIOENT. Location of injuries• nack, right knee and 
right a.l"\!de and ie.i\ shoulder. teft thigh and left teg. The accident occurred just prior 
to arrival. 
The patlent complains of severe pain. The patient complains of neck pain. No blow 
to the head, loss of conscioosnilss or setwre. Not dazed. 
Mechanism d!)talls· Patient was riding a bicycle. Patient was traveling at moderate 
speed and was struck by a car. Patient was not wearing a helmet. Not thrown from 
the polnt of impact Patient was not ambulato,y at the scene (Pl reports that car 
pulled oul In front of him; he hil car a bicycle and !&II off; then rear tire of car overran 
prs Rl toot/ankle). · 
REVIEW OF SYSTEMS 
N.o·numbness, diizine,;s, loss of vision, h~arlng loss or chest pain. No difficulty 
bfea!hlng,weakiless. headache, nausea or abdomfnal pain. No laceration, fever, 
deprossiOn; vomffing or urinary problems. All systems· o!helWisa negative, except as 
reCQided above. 
PAST HISTORY 
Last tetanus immunization was more than 5 years ago. 
Blpolar disorder. 
Medications: 
Lithium; 300mg three times a day. 
Aller9les: No knol'tn dnsg allergies. 
SOCIAi. HISTORY . 
Cigarette smoker (and chewable). Heavy alcohol use. Patient Is a recovering 
alrohofic. Nol under the Influence In E.D. History of drug use per Father. Is a local 
resident The patient lives with spouse and parent {s). Has good social support. 
ADDITIOw,I. NOTES 
The nursing notes have been reviewed. 
PHYSICAL EXAM 
A!>i,eal'.IUl~: Patient on a backboard. C-rollar in place. Alert. Oriented X3. 
Appea\J;to bJ! In pain. ln distress. Patient In moderate distress. 
Vital. Slfi~l'l Have been reviewed. 
H<.adi 1,Jeaif rjoil,.tender. No swelling of head. 
Eyeli: .Puplls iiqoal;round and raactive lo light 
ENT: No cf!:imal injury. Pharynx normal. 
Ne~ PilJnfur~OMln !he.neci,<. Tenderness present. Moderate vertebral 
tendel'l)8S,S .of the rnld <:ef\lice,l spine. 
CVS: HaJiit sounds nonnal .. Pulses normal. 
R~plnitory: Breath soUods noirnal;, Chest .nontender. 
Abdomen: Abdomen salt and riontender .. No O!Jlanomegaly. 
Bacl<: No back teil<lemess,-ROlinomial. 
Sl(!n: $kln n!)I inta~t. Normal sklil color and turgor. Skin warm and dry. Abrasions 
Rt Hand. . . . . · . 
extmrpi~~; ~no:rma~ ll"l.s~ .. Ext.i~fn!tles oot atraurn~tf~ .. Rii:;ht hand: mulUp{a 
smaU abli3sl<l11s. No qeap abrasl<>n. Pef'!is stable. Rlgh(leg; deformity <»nslstent 
with a.~ fracture, seven; tliruiemess, mode.rale swelling, small abrasion and 
medium idied e~ymo,s!sf()cated In 1he anterlor;.P<)Stailor, medlaland lateral 
aspjictof IO)'illr ,l\!Q- Umi~ weight bearing secondary to pain. Neurovascufar intact 
dlstally. No ergthema, lace;atlon or l)Unc!ure wound. No_ lower extremity edema. 
Neutt,: Oriented X 3. No ll)Qtor deficit No sensory deficit. 
LABS, X'-RAYS, AND EKG 
X-Rays; X-rays reveai:no acuta·disease except as noted. ~splne series negative. 
Right knee hegal!ve: Chest X-ray negative. !,.ell shoulder negllllve., Leftfemur 
riegafiya. Left nb/flb negative. Right ar\kle negative, The X-rays were 
Independently viewed b{me. · . 
RtTlb/Flb X-n,.y: Comm!ri~ted; tranS11eroe fracture of the. distal nght tl))la. 
Cornrrilnl.lljld, ollllque fracture of the distal right fibula. Views: AfJ and lateral. 
Tecllli!quli:.good; The X-rays were lndapendentfy viewed by rne. 
CTC''$plrie: No acute findings. Soft tissue ooimat. No fracture or subluxation. No 
bony.18Slon. The study was Interpreted by !he radiologist and discussed with \he 
radiO!oglst . 
Labqi'a_tory Tests: Laboratory tests have been ordered, with results reviewed and 
consldei:ed in Iha mei:li~ decision making process. 
Chemlelrle$: Comprehensive Metabolic Panel (Chem 14)- normal. 
Coagulatlolf Studies: Coagulation studies.are nonn.a!. PT normal- 10.4. INR 
normal- 1.0. PTT normal; 23:3. 
Hem.atol!,>liY:. 8100<! type'Apos. 
Lat>T~ P,indlng: Urinalysis and toxicology screen (Lithium). 
PROGRES~ ANO PROCEDURES 
Splint A1>11llcaUon: PQSfunorshort llliJ and s1irrup fiberglass spilnt applied to right 
lower leg. 'Splint applied by ED physician. Reassessed extramlty following splint 
appil<:atiorl. N8U1\'.}VBSClllilr intact. prior lo admission, by me. 
E.D. Coui'$e: IV NS srarted· 1 ulfrr. 
Fentanyl 50 mcg IVP x4. Td (Tetanus and Diph!J;erla) Vaccine 0.5 mL IM. Zofran 8 
mglVP .. 
Discussed case with patient's personal physician, Or. Mills. Reviewed test resui!s. 
Agreed upon 11eatmant plan. Physician will see patient in hospital. Patiantlfamlly 
counseled. Old ED records reviewed. 
Above considerations ~re based on history, physical exam, past history, 
reassessment, laboratory data snd X·RaY data. 
D!fferentla! diagnosis was discussed with patient and patient's mother and father. 
Admission orders written. 
Otsposltlon: Admitted to Acuie Surgical Unit Not discharged home. 
CLINICAL IMPRESSION 
Distal right Ubla fracture and distal right fibula fracture. 
BlcytiiSt-vehlcle accident- biCYcfist. 
INSTRUCTIONS 
Warnlngii: 
TETANUS: You were gl\len a tetanus shot In the emergency department Make a 
note for future reference. 
.. 
Time Seen; upon arrival. 
CUnkal R.epo:rt,. Physicians 
Madison Memorial Hospital 
Emergency Dep!\rtment 
450 East Main Street, Rexburg,JD, 83440 208-359-6506 
05/04/2009 
Patient Name: HOLDAWAY, GARY 
MR_f,J': 14-25-28 Acct#:00053600(i56 40y, M 
PCP:, 
Arrived- By ambulance. Historian- patient and EMS personnel. 
HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS 
Chief Complaint- BICYCLE ACCIDENT. Location of injuries- neck, right knee and right ankle and left 
shoulder, left thigh and left leg. The accident occurred just prior to arrival. 
The patient complains of severe pain. The patient complains of neck pain. No blow to the head, loss of 
consciousness or seizure. Not dazed. 
Mechanism details- Patient was riding a bicycle. Patient was traveling at moderate speed and was struck 
by a car. Patient was not wearing a helmet. Not thrown from the point of impact. Patient was not 
ambulatory at the scene'(Pt reports that car pulled out in front of him; he hit car a bicycle and fell off; then 
rear tire of car overran pt's Rt foot/ankle}. 
REVIEW OF SYSTEMS 
No numbness, dizziness, loss of vision, hearing loss or chest pain. No difficulty breathing, weakness, 
headache, nausea or abdominal pain. No laceration, fever, depression, vomiting or urinary problems. AU 
systems otherwise negative, except as recorded above. 
PAST HISTORY 
Last tetanus immunization was more than 5 years ago. 
Bipolar disorder. 
Medications: 
Lithium: 300mg three times a day. 
Allergies: No known drug allergies. 
SOCIAL HISTORY 
Cigarette smoker (and chewable). Heavy alcohol use. Patient is a recovering alcoholic. Not under the 
influence in E.D. History of drug use per Father. Is a local resident. The patient lives with spouse and 
parent-(s)-:-Has good social support 
The nursing notes have been reviewed. 
Patient on a C-collar in Alert. Oriented X3. Appears to be in pain. In 
Patient in moderate distress. 
Have been reviewed. 
HOLDAWAY, GARY 05/04/2009 8:41 
Clinical Report 
Head: Head non-tender. No swelling of head. 
Eyes: Pupils equal, round and reactive to light. 
ENT: Nodental injury. Pharynx normal. 
MRN# 14-25-28 Visist# 00053600656 Physician 
Neck: Painful ROM in the neck. Tenderness present. Moderate vertebral tenderness of the mid cervical 
spine. 
CVS: Heart sounds normal. Pulses normal. 
Respiratory: Breath sounds norrna!. Chest nontender. 
Abpomen: Abdomen soft and nontender. No organomega!y. 
Back: No back tenderness. ROM normal. 
Skin: Skin not intact. Normal skin color and turgor. Skin warm and dry. Abrasions Rt Hand. 
Extremities: Abnormal inspection. Extremities not atraumatic. Right hand: multiple small abrasions. No 
deep abrasion. Pelvis stable. Right leg: deformity consistent with a tibia fracture, severe tenderness, 
moderate swelling, small abrasion and medium sized ecchymosis located in the anterior, posterior, medial 
and lateral aspect of lower leg. Limited weight bearing secondary to pain. Neurovascu!ar intact distally. No 
erythema, laceration or puncture wound. No lower extremity edema. 
Neuro: Oriented X 3. No motor deficit. No sensory deficit. 
LABS,X-RAYS, AND EKG 
X-Rays: X-rays reveal no acute disease except as noted. C-spine series negative. Right knee negative. 
Chest X-ray negative. Left shoulder negative. Left femur negative. Left tib/fib negative. Right ankle 
negative. The X~rays were independently viewed by me. 
Rt Tib/Fib X~ray: Comminuted, transverse fracture of the distal right tibia. Comminuted, oblique fracture 
of the distal right fibula. Views: AP and lateral. Technique: good. The X-rays were independently viewed 
byme. 
CT No acute findings. Soft tissue normal. No fracture or subluxation. No bony lesion. The 
study was interpreted by the radiologist and discussed with the radiologist. 
Laboratory Tests: Laboratory tests have been ordered, with results reviewed and considered in the 
medical decision making process. 
Chem.istries: Comprehensive Metabolic Panel (Chem 14)- normal. 
Coagulation Studies: Coagulation studies are normal. PT normal- 10.4. INR normal- 1.0. PTT normal-
23.3. 
Hematology: Blood type A pos. 
Lab Tests Pending: Urinalysis and toxicology screen (Lithium). 
PROGRESS AND PROCEDURES 
Splint Application: Posterior short leg and stirrup fiberglass splint applied to right lower leg. Splint 
applied by ED physician. Reassessed extremity following splint application. Neurovascular intact prior to 
admission, by me. 
E.D. IV NS started i liter. 
Fentanyl 50 rncg IVP x4. Td (Tetanus and Diphtheria) Vaccine 0.5 ml IM. Zofran 8 mg IVP. 
Discussed case with patient's persona! physician, Dr. Mills. Reviewed test results. Agreed upon treatment 
plan. Physician will see patient in hospital. Patient/family counseled. Old ED records reviewed. 
HOLDAWAY, GARY 
Clinical Report 
05/04/2009 8:41 MRN# 14-25-28 Visist# 00053600656 Physician 
Above considerations are based on history, physical exam, past history, reassessment, laboratory data 
and X-Ray data. 
Differential diagnosis was discussed with patient and patient's mother and father. 
Admission orders written. 
Disposition: Admitted to Acute Surgical Unit. Not discharged home. 
CLINICAL IMPRESSION 
Distal right tibia fracture and distal right fibula fracture. 
Bicyclist-vehicle accident- bicyclist. 
INSTRUCTIONS 
Warnings: 
TETANUS: You were given a tetanus shot in the emergency department. Make a note for future reference. 
(Electronically signed by Brand, Debra, M.D. 05/04/2009 22:45) 
Telephone: {208) 356-9666 DEA# BM 2263337 · 
Ronald G. Mills, M.D. 
{Board Certified) 
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Follow up Dr. 
Physician Signature 
Printed On: 05/04/2009 08:43 
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40Y M 4/2S/1969 
51412009 ER 
Primary Can:er: SP 
Date 
ms #,Ml 14753 
_ MR #:14:.2.5-28. 
Acct#; VS360()656 












Another brand of drug identicat In dosage form & 
tent may be dispensed (used)~ checkeo 
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40Y M 4/25/1969 
5/4/2009 ER 
Primary Cerrier: SP 
R<S #: M114753 
MR tr. 14-25-28 
Time: ___ _ 0 Another brand of drug identical in dosage form & 
content may be dispensed (used} unless checked 
c./ k 
Time: ___ _ 0 Arrother brand of drug Identical m dosage form & 
content may be dispensed (used) unless checked 
(V3) 
Iransrer Raviewec 
Oat<>: __ _ 
Time:. __ _ 
Report!l1it __ 
RevieWed lnit_ 
Date: __ _ 
Time-1 __ _ 
!n<t __ _ 
Order Notod: 
Date:. __ _ 
Time·~--
!n1t __ _ 








40Y • M 4/25/1969 
S/4/2009 IN SUR . 
P,imary Carrl~r: sp· 
RIU:M114753 ' 
0 Another brand of drug ,denlieal in dosage form & (I 
content may be dispensed {used} ufliess checked 
"' 
. MU',14<,!,r~:2f, . •. ·.. . . l , A :D j 
· Ao,t,i;;V536QP656, . ~~l::fL~~J.--------..:::::.--------· 








40Y M 4125/1969 
5/4/2009 IN SUR 
Primary Carrier: SP 
RISO: Ml 14753 
... ., 14-25-28 
Ac'1.#: V536006.56 
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40Y M 4/25/1969 
5/4/2009 IN SUR 
Primary Carrier: SP 




0 Another brand of drug Identical in dosage form & 
content may be dispensed (used) 1Jn!ess checked 
CJ Another brand of d:ug iden~icalin dosage knm & 
content may be dispensed {used) un!ess check d 
(V3) 
Transfer Re-vie.wee 









Date: __ _ 
nme __ 




!nit __ _ 
Order Noted: 











40Y .M 4125/1969 
5/4/.2009.!N S\JR 







40Y. lvl 4/25/1969 
514/2009 IN SUR 
Primary Carrier: SP 
RJS#o Ml 14753 
MR#: 14-25·28 
;, 
cooten\ may t>e dispensed {esed) ~ cnecke<l 
Time: //o5'S- CJ Another brand of drug identical in dosage form & 
content may bf:J: dispensed (used) unless checked 
CJ Another brand of drug identical in dosage form & 




Date, ___ _ 
TI me:. ___ _ 
Report lntt: __ _ 
Reviewodlnit: __ 
Date:. ___ _ 
llrno: ___ _ 
I nit ____ _ 
Chart Checkoct: 
Date.:_----
in)t· ____ _ 
Order Noted: 
Dale:. ___ _ 
Time: ___ _ 





40Y M 4/2511969 
5/4/2009 IN Sl/R 
Primarv Carrier;, SP 
Rist: M114753 
li!R fl: 14,25~28 
Time: __ _ Another brand of drug identical in dosage fom, & 










40Y M 4/25/1969 
5/4/2009 IN SUR 




0 Another brand of drug identical in dosage form & 
cooten1 may bo dispensed {used}~ checKed 
Time: ___ _ D Another brand of drug identical in dosage form & 








Date.: __ _ 
Time:. __ _ 






Date.: __ _ 
Time:. __ _ 
lnft· __ _ 
Ord-er Noted: 





Time_.· __ _ 
lnit. __ _ 
Order Noted: 
Date __ _ 
Time.:. __ _ 
!nit.: __ _ 
(02) Management: 
at 5-10 liters/min. per mask on all patients receiving 
general anesthesia and all patients receivlng blocks 
unless 02 sat remains> 90% on room air 
Mist mask 02 at 100% 
\ Drug: 
'" > For Pain ~ 1. Morphine 2-4 mg IV push 
May repeat x 1,if necessary in 5-1 O minutes 
Morphine {Pediatric dose) 0. 1 mg/kg (Dose to be 
Determined by Anesthesia) May repeat x 1 in 5-1 O min. 
3. 'f .~merol 25-50 mg slow IV push 
~y repeat x 1 in 5-15 minutes 
4. , Jntanyl for children 0. 7 rncg/kg - 2. 0 mcg/kg (Dose 
t:1, be determined by Anesthesia) 




~~ 1. /Reglan 10 mg IV slow push ) ,0 2. / If not given, Zofran 4-8 mg IV slow push 
I , ~ Ws/ If not given, Anzemet 12.5 mg IV slow push 1 . Phenergan 12.5-25mg IV Q4-6 hrs PRN nausea 11\ \ 
1 
[~5. Compazine 5~ 10mg IV Q6 hrs PRN nausea 
\\ Lt' yu Reversal \J ( 1. Narcan 0.1 to 0.4 mg IV push for ventilations under 6 
~...... . minutes due to narcotizations. 
2. 'f\epeat x 1 - Notify Anesthesia 
3. Rpmaz!con 0.2 mg (2m!) IV- repeat every 
~p seconds, to a maximum dose of 1.2 mg until 
rsired level of consciousness. 
i,. rvds greater than 6/min., bigeminy, or coupling 






/ 1. Call Anesthesia STAT 
1 2. Oxygen should be administered as soon as possible 
,/
/ (ASAP) 
3. Propofot 20 mg IV push (may repeat x 2) 
I Or Versed 3. 0 mg IV push (may repeat x 1) 
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..:uoRo 
Blood Pressure (BP): 
1. Notify Anesthesia for BP> 30mmHg or 
< 30 mmHg than pre-op BP 
2. Notify Anesthesia for BP: 
Systolic >180mmHg 
Diastolic >100mmHg 
Criteria for Extubation: 
J;,, Adequate tidal volume for patients: 
350-500ml in adult 
;., Adequate arterial 02 tension or saturation 
;., Protective reflexes.intact {cough and swallow) 
J;,, Able to raise head offthe bed for 5 seconds 
l» Suction before extubation 
l» Respiratory rate> 8 or< 30 
J,> Notify Anesthesia and/or of impending extubation 
Blanket Warmer (Bair Hugger): 
Use for patients who are: 
a. Shivering 
b. Temperature< 96° 
c. Elderly patients 
Criteria for Discharge: 
J;,, Must be 8 on Aldrete with no "O" ratings or be 
discharged with physician or anesthesia order. 
J;,, Continue 02 2-5 Unasal cannula in pt. room: 
1. For patients, unable to maintain 02 sat> 90% in 
PACU for 10 minutes. On room air 
2. Titrate oxygen per Respiratory Therapy 
ALDRETE CRITERIA KEY 





2. Respiration - Regular, symmetrical: 
Breath sounds equal & clear in all 
lobes 
Able to deep breath on command 
Dyspnea, shallow, or limited breathing 
Apneic 
3. Circulation: 
± 20 mm of Baseline BP 
± 20~50 ITTfTl of Basenne BP 
± 50 mm of Baseline BP 
4. Consciousness: 
Aware. or responds to questions/ 
command 
Arousable on calling 
Not res ondin 
5. 02 Saturation: 
Able to maintain 02 sat> 92% 
Needs 02 to maintain 02 sat > 90% 
02 sat< 90& even with 02 
score Discharge 
2 
;} 1 0 
2 J 1 
0 







Fi1S #:Ml 14753 
Medicare ledica1d 
HOLDAWAY, GARY 
M 40Y 4/25i1969 MR# 14-25-28 
MILLS ROll!ALD R!S# Ml 14753 
IN SUR 5/4/2009 
SP Acct#: V53600656 
11111111/111 EIH mll ll~IIII~ lftllf llll ll~I 11111111 
5.Pr~vlcl~h•l,am& 6. Provider No. 
Madison Memrirlal Ph sica1 Thera De artment 130025 
1 H.Slgrfaturc (professi 1 12, Fr 
Prof. designation) 
I CERTIFYTHE NEElfFOR T SE 
SERVICES FURNISHED UNDER 
THIS PLAN OFTRE:ATMENT AND l 
WHILE UNDER MY CA.IU: , Date: 
lJ. PHYSICIAN SIG ATURE i 
-,.,.---~~i-/)/J, .. 
__ Work Comp __ Other __ _ 
for !nitial Claims only) 
I 16. Prognosis 
I 
17. rNITIAL ASSMENT (History, medical complications, 
level of function at start of care. Reason for referral.) 
- ~~ f!J . -· 
PMHx: (see chart) Rx for lh. ~ J' · ~ 
Precautions: p Ju ~ ~· · 
Extremity: 
Balance: Static ~ PT is ~An in bed mobiliry. 
Pt AM~ yl~_i,~ ~ 
Pam Analog scale: I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
!------·---·-----------------·---·------·------··· 
/ __________ ,______ _ 
























CAT. NO_ 2253-400-11 !LOT! 60974176 EDl:00225304542 !REFl2253-45-42 
NTRAMEOULLARY FIXATION M/Dr.ll> INTRAMEDULLARY FIXATION 
4.2 MM DIA CORTICAL SCREW. 
40 CM LENGTH 3.5 MM HEX HEAD 45 MM LENGTH 
STAINLESS STEEL STERILE QTY, 1 
~I llll ilUIHlll!lltillBIIIIIRlll~lllllffll;11111111111111111lll!llllllltllillll 
+H124002253045421/1812000ll74176D08Y 
~ 2018-04 
!LOT! 61109132 EDl:00225304042 jREF!22~>3-40-42 
MIDN® INTRAMEDULLARY FIXATION 
4.2 MM DIA. CORTICAL SCREW 
3.5 MM HEX HEAD 40 MM LENGTH 
!LOT! 60819334 EDl:00225304542 IREFl2253-45-42 
M/01'1® INTRAMEDULLARY FIXATION 
4.2 MM DIA CORTICAL SCREW 
3.5 MM HEX HEAD 45 MM LENGTH 
1111 !ll lllllllllllnllillllllllllftlll~llllllll!lll Ill! UIIIIll 11111111111~11111111111 
+H 12400225304042l/1827361109132108Q 
~ 2018-09 
Ill l!llllll!IHIH!IIIIUlll lfilfflllrnlllllllffl IIII IIHIIII II II llfill!lllllllllll!III Q +H12400225304542111730400819334J07-
IIIIII 2017-10 
I LOTI 61084545 EDl:00225200100 j REF j 2252-01 
MiDN® INTRAMEDULLARY FIXATION 
NAIL END CAP 0 MM HEAD HEIGHT 
DO N07 AUTOCLAVE 







M 40Y 4125/1969 
MILLS RONALD 
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DATE OF BIRTH: 








R. G. MILLS, M.D. 
53600656 
142528 
Right tib/fib fracture. 
Same, with comminution. 
05/04/2009 
Intramedullary rodding right tibia. 
Same, using a Zimmer nail 11 mm by 40 
cm tibial nail with two distal 
interlocks and one proximal standard 
hemlock and a zero Endcaps. 
R. G. Mills, M.D. 
General by Jared Allerton. 
OPERATIVE REPORT IN DETAIL: After appropriate informed consent 
the patient was brought to the operating room. He was placed 
under general anesthesia upon the fracture table after being 
moved over. His compartments were soft. He was positioned for 
intramedullary rodding using the fracture table, using the supine 
position. Provisional reduction was performed. The tibia 
distally was anterior and lateralized. There were deep abrasions 
over the top of the fracture site, but no definitive open 
fracture was actually encountered. The right lower extremity was 
prepped and draped in a sterile fashion after being positioned on 
the fracture table. Stabbing pin was not used as it was not 
necessary. Tourniquet was applied, but it ended up not being 
used during the case. It was prepped and draped in a sterile 
fashion. The longitudinal incision was made and overlied the 
patellar tendon. Same proximal to the small abrasion on t:he 
tibial tuberosity and then dissection carried out just medial to 
the patellar ten.don. Then the proximal tibia was entered under 
c-arm control followed by placement of the hand reamer followed 
by the guide wire. This was then passed across the fracture site 
with some difficulty, but into the center of the distal tibia. 
This was then sequentially reamed from 9 mm up to 12.5 mm for 
allowing passage of 11 mm rod. It was elected to not do a one mm 





ream, 1.5 to ensure we did not 
the fracture site within the distal 
any comminution at 
the tibia. 
It should be noted tha.t during the process of this remaining and 
the position of the patient attempt to alignment with the 
toe wii:n the kneecap.as.much as we could symmetrical with the 
opposite side. ·· 
Once this was reamed an exchange tube was applied and the 
guidewire passed again making sure it was in the center of the 
distal tibia in AP and lateral views without curve in the bone 
and the wire. 
Once this was accomplished the rod 40 cm by 11 mm rod was passed 
down the canal under c-arm control and placed distally. Then two 
crossed interlocked screws were placed in a percutaneous fashion 
in the usual technique freehand. The arm was used to retrograde 
the nail back up and impact the fracture site under C-arm 
control. 
Once this was positioned adequately the proximal interlock was 
placed, but I did not trust the dynamic on this patient. 
At this point final C-arm films were taken and a O Endcaps 
applied. The rod was a little bit prominent proximally with the 
impaction. The wounds were copiously irrigated. The 
and retinacular tissue was repaired with #1 Surgidac suture. The 
deep closure with running O Polysorh followed by a 2-0 Polysorb 
subcutaneous closure with staples for the skin. On the proximal 
incision the medial interlock screw proximally was closed with 2-
0 Polysorb and staples. The distal interlock screws after 
irrigation were closed with 3-0 nylon sutures. Bulky dressings 
were applied. 
It should be noted that the traction was used only temporarily 
until the fracture was reduced and fixated with a rod. Then the 
fracture was released. Fracture was even further released prior 
to impaction of the fracture site. There was very minimal 
tension on the leg the bulk of the procedure. No·tourniquet 
was used. 
BLOOD LOSS; Approximately 200 cc. 
COMPLICATIONS None. 
OPERATIVE REPORT 
dressings were and sugar-tong splint applied to 
help keep the position, The 
hospital, awaken from anesthesia 
in stable condition. 
PROGNOSIS: Fair. 
was then transferred to the 
and taken to the recovery room 
Compartments were still soft following the procedure and good 
pulse post procedure although there was some more swelling 
following the procedure then there was prior to the procedure. 
RGM/am 
D: 05/04/2009 23:10:42 
T: 05/05/2009 12:47:54 
cc: 
R. G. MILLS, M.D. 
MAOISON MEMORI.IIL HOSPITAL 
Telephone (20ll) ::;:;s..6508 
R exl:mrg, Idaho 83440 
Patient HOLDl\WAY,GARY Unit#: M000142528 
Acct#: V00053600656 
OOB: 04/25/1969 Age/Sex: 40, M 
Location: MEDSURG 2005-A 
Admitting Dr: BRA.ND, CEBRA L MD 




0 : OM)4,00 2310 
T: 05/W/OO 1248 
Unsigned dcl:aled reports are considered preliminary 
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~Of_ ~ " 4f?5J1969 
Primary Cartier; SP 
T 
"---ms71:Ml147e3 
. . MR ,#:1~-25.;28 
. . Acct #: V53?00656 . 
i iiii1 iiiiiiiiiii iii ii jiiii iii~ 1iiii-i~ii.iiiii.ii1iliil 
) 
II Ulllll~I I JIIHlll 1111111 
.PR, 
Height /i,"r in{cin W,~,(f · /k 
·-:-':::-'c:T.5---~---='----F 
Previous Anesthesia/Operations 
tl . GA O REGIONAL CJ Compli-::ations 
0 Heart Surgery O Thoracotmy O Abd Surgery Q Craniotomy 
D Ortho Surgery o. Spinal Surgery D GYN Surgery O C-SectionNBAC 
(0~tiow . 





p R T sac, 
None 
0 
1f!3JIVAY /: HEAD & NECK/ NP.09,S ... TATU·$ . 
.P NPO p . · c::J<'"M~ A · J;)entiton History from: ..µ.-/patlimt CJ Significant Other 
o .. Parent/Guardian ....e:r-ttiart 
D Difficult Airway 
;<:!Ko- ~/Poor 
:t;P' CJ ··C~ps/bmwns 
. :g:~al~~{;:-L.< 
Asthmii · ·· 
Bronchitis 
COPD 
py{ppea · .. · , 
Ortho" nea ·· Tuberculosis 
CARDIOVASCULAR 




Dysrhythmla Rheumatic Fever 
Exercise Tolerance Vasular Disease 
HEPATO/GASTROINTESTINAL 
Elo;vel Obstruction 
Hepalits / Jaundice 
Hiatal Hernia/GERO 





Arthritis Muscle Weakness 
Back Problems Neuromuscular D2 
CVA/StrokofTIA Pa.relysis 
DJD .. , . .. · c Pareslhesia 
Headaches/h!CP Syncope 
Hx 'Llnconscious'ness --Saizure-s 
RENAUENDOCR!N.E 
Diabetes Renal Failura/Dialysls 
Thyroid Disease · Urineiy Retention 
Urinar; Tract lnfecUon · · 
f~iiaJBlotil/~s '' ;,.. ·....:.~-----'·,.,..·a{ ., a~yro/' • ' :y~a{ft"· 
Cl '02 CJ . Inhaler.Rx ,Q_•_·:-.- ERVisiL:::..:.::_ . CJ Steroid. Rx · ·. 
· · Most i-~ent Rx:_·--~-----------~ 
RSV .· a Croup 
. CABG .. 0 .Stent 
P----1 Ethanol Use: O Yes -tlNo Frequency __ 










Electrolytes 1~ .. (,,, 1 «. I I ~ /{() I ..:is.~ ,. i-- , tJ.I 
rW""e""i"'h""t-=L"'oss/=cG"::a::':ln;:::,cln::'s::.'u'-lln'-R""e"'s""i s"'ta""'n""c""'oi-.=c7'i--------- ----------~------ -; Urinalysis 
.OTHER . . pr JC,f 
Anemia lmrnunosuppression CJ Obesity BMI___ 1,..a, /,,; 
Bleeding Tendency Pregnancy Other . () . ...-,,--.. ,--7? , ,., 
Cancer SLE Sickle CeUD/T / , • c., > ~ 
Chemotherapy Recent S!erolds 
Dehydration Transfusion .Hx 
Hema hlllia Mental Refardalion 
Problem List I Diagnoses O DNR status dlscu sed /orders suspended for surg~ry 
Planned Anesthesia / Special Monitors 
R¢gional: .o S.AB D EPID a Block a Axillary CJ lnterscalene o Bier 
Gen.era/.' ,.Z-GEA a G,AJLMA a MAC 
Post-op Pain Control: Cl !ntratheoal O Epidural 
D iscussed risks/alternatives. PV uardian a rees with Anesthetic Plan 
Pre-Anesthesia Medication Orders 
Si ned Time 
CRNA Evaluator Physician Evaluator Date 
I ,~ _______________ _,_r_irn_e ____ '-H-O_L_D_A_W_A_Y~,-G_A_R_Y ______ AI_S_ll.,_:M'-r;-~-:-75_3 _ _ 
MILLS .RON .. A. LO .MR 11: 14-2.5; 28 
P'-·rn•Ad On .· 05/04/20 0 q 13 :56 ' ,., · # ·v53·"006 ,_ - 40Y M 4/25/1 969 , . · · ,.,cct . : . " , .56 
• , 4: i-, ,.., , -. 1tn1q1'1~~j T!l~, -lfl!J 'f t1if Hnf·fijtit i 111(frf~ 1i!11H I 






p TIBIA INTRJJ!ED~Y RODDING- TIE FIB 
OPEN FX 
Actual Procedures 
p TIBIA INTRAMEDUI.Ili.RY RODD ING-TIB FIB 
OPEN FX 
Case Type: ED'lergency 























Operative Area Tir1te 
Into OR: 2025 
Anesthesia Sta.rt: 
Incision Sta rt: 2112 
Procedure End: 2253 
Anes thesia End: 









R/1/B Wound Surgeon 






PREOPERATIVE HURSING ASSESSMEHT PT NPO =/> 8 HOURS 
PREOPERATIVE SIGH ASSESSMENT Yan. 
Dry 
ARRIVAL LOC STATUS Awake 
Exhibits Anxiety/Fear 
Risk for Injury due to Foreign Body Retention? Y 
Due to Incision size and/or depth? Y 
Due to Procedure Length and/ Complexity? Y 
Due to Emergency Surgery or Situation? V 
GOAL:PT FREE FROM INJURY DUE TO FOREIGN BODY RETENTION 
Ri sk of Injury due to Position/Physical/Chemical/Electric? Y 
Due to Surgical posi tion? Y 
Due to Position maintained > 90 minu tes? Y 
Due to Existing Impaired Skin In tegr i ty? Y 
Due to Invasive Lines, Dra.i ns, or Monitoring? Y 
Due to Patient's Age and/or Weight? 
Due to Inadequate Secondary Defenses? 
Due to NeuroVascular MusculoSke leton Impairment? 
GOAL: PT FREE FROM IlfJ URY : POSITI01L PHYS, CHEM, OR ELECT Hi'I.ZARDS 
Risk for I nfection? Y 
Due t o Invasive Lines, Drains, Or Monitoring? Y 
Due to Existing Impaired Skin Integrity? Y 
Due to Change in Wound Class Category? 
Due to Planned I mplants? ! 
Due to Sensory Deficits or Exist ing Disease Process? 
GOAL: PT IS FREE FROM INFECTION DUE TO SURGICAL INTERVEHTIOH 
Risk for In jury due to Body Temperature Alterations? Y 
Due to Evapora t ive/Conductive heat loss from Skin Exposure? Y 
Due to Chronic Debilitation? 
Due to Pla.nned Intraoperat ive Hypothermia? 
Due to Length of Procedure? Y 
Due to Patient's Age and/or liJeight? 
Due to Patient's History of Malignant Hyperthermia? 
GOAL:PT FREE FROM INJ URY RELATED TO ALTERATIONS IH BODY TEMP 
Risk f or Fluid/Electrolyte Imbalance During Procedure? N 
Due to Possible Blood Product Replacement? 
Due t o Quant ity of Solution Used? 
Due to Preop Lab Values out of normal Range? 
GOAL:PT FREE OF FLUID/ELECTROLYTE I MBALANCE DURING PROC 
Fl uids Monitored By Anesthesia? Y 
Ri sk for Changes in PsychoSocial/Spiritual/Cognitive needs? Y 
Due to Expressions of Fear and/or Anxiety? Y 
Due to Patient's Age? 
Due to Language and/or Culture Differences? 
Due t o Altered Body Image? 
Due t o Compliance Preop and/or During Procedure? 
Due to Unique Learning Heeds? 
GOAL: PT 'S PSYCHOSOCIAL , SPIRITUAL. COGNITIVE NEEDS MET 
IS THERE A PHYSI CIAN ORDER FOR SURGERY? Y 
DOES THE OR SCHEDULE MATCH THE PHYSICIAN ORDER? Y 
DOES THE LATER AL ITY HATCH THE PHYSICIAN ORDER? Y 
IS THERE A CURRENT H&P (DICTATED AFTER PATIENT ADMITTED)? Y 
Holdaway 988 
• 
IF NO, IS H&P UPDATED ~ITH DATE, TIME AND SIGNATURE? Y 
IS THE CONSENT CONSISTENT WITH H&P? Y 
PATIENT/GUARDIAN STATES FULL NAMEY 
DOES PATIENT/GUARDIAN RESPONSE MATCH I. D. BAND? Y 
PATIENT/GUARDIAN STATES PROCEDURE? Y 
PATIENT/GUARDIAN RESPONSE MATCHES CONSENT? Y 
PATIENT/GUARDIAM RESPONSE MATCHES I.ATER.UITY ON CONSENT? Y 
SURGICAL SITE IS MARKED AND INITIALED IF APPLICABLE? Y 
SURGEON NOTIFIED OF DISCREPANCIES? 
DISCREPANCIES CORRECTED? 
CONSENT ACCURATELY COMPLETED (DATE/TIME), SIGNED & ij!TNESSED Y 
TIME OUT T.AI<EN IMMEDIATELY BEFORE START OF PROCEDURE? Y 
SURGEON PRESENT & CONFIRMS PT I.D. & SURGICAL PROCEDURE MILLSRO 
ANESTHESIA PRESENT & CONFIRMS PT I.D & SURGICAL PROCEDURE OI..I.ERTJA 
SCRUB PRESENT & CONFIRMS PT I. D & SURGICAL PROCEDURE TRACYRA 
CIRCULATOR PRESENT & CONFIRMS PT I.D & SURGICAL PROCEDURE BLACKMI 
TIME OUT COMPLETED BY: BLACKMI 
HAIR REMOVAL Clippers CLIPPERS 
HAIR REMOllAL BY BLACKHI 
PREP SITE ONE: 
PREP SOLUTION Paint POVIDONE IODINE PAINT 
PREP SOLUTION Gel POVIDONE IODINE GEI 
PREP AREA ANKR 
PREP BY ZILLIGDO 






ARKB(JluID LEFT SECURED 
ARHBO!RD RIGHT SECURED 
FOAM liaTTRESS 
VELCRO SAFETY STRAP 
ORCAUT2078 - OR CAUTERY 2078 




CAUTERY PAD PLACEMENT RT BUTTOCK 
First Count 



















Su1'geon Notified of Counts: Yes 










CATHETER INSERTION PREOPERATIVELY N 
CATHETER rnSERTION IN OR 
CATHETER SIZE FR 
CATHETER BALLOON ML 













Inventory Type Illlplant Qty Manufacturer Surgeon 
OR IMPL 
NAIL 
ANCHOR SPIRAI.OK 5.0 \f/ORTHCORD 





Cat #/Serial# Size Site/Exp Date Culture/Qty 
2252-01 0 MM 
09/30/18 
Hll.IL TIB 11X40 znr 2253-400-11 1 ZIMMER 
lot #/Batch# 
18054000 
Cat #/Serial # Size Site/Exp Da.te Culture/Qty 
2253-400-11 11 MM 
SCRE'll SCRliJ 2253-40-42 ZIMMER CORT 1 ZIMMER 
lot #/Batch# 
61109132 
Cat #/Serial# Size Site/Exp Date Culture/Qty 
2253-40-42 40 MM 
09/30/18 
Comment: 4.2 MM DIA CORTICAL SCRE~ 3.5 MM HEX HEAD 
SCRV 2253-45-42 ZIMMER CORT 2 ZIMMER 
lot #/Batch# 
6097417& 
Cat #/Serial# Size Site/EF.p Date Culture/Qty 
2253-45-42 45 MM 
04/30/18 
60819334 2253- 45-42 45 MM 
10/31/ 17 
Comment : 4 . 2MM DIA CORTICAL SCREliJ 3 . 5 MM HEX HEAD 
GROUNDrnG PAD SITE UNCHANGED Y 
TOURNIQUET SITE UNCHANGED Y 
SKIN CONDITION UNCHANGED Y 
LEVEL OF CONSCIOUSNESS RESPONDS 
NURSING CARE GOALS ACHIEVED Y 



















1. Assessing Patient for Pain Y 
Method of Pain Relief 
2 . Assessing Patient Temperature Y 
Patient Warming Method VARM BLANKETS 
Ternperature Recorded within 15min of admission to PACU Y 
3 . Assessing Respirations 8< Oxygenation Y 
Unlabored Respirations/Supplemental Oxygenation Y 
4. Farnily History of Malignant Hyper therm ia Y 
Use of Appropriate CO2/Temp Monitoring N 
Date Tirae User Type Inta.ke Site 
05/04/09 2313 ZILLIGDO I'JSOL LR lOOOMI. ANTER 
LR 1000 ML 
05/04/0 9 2337 DORII.El. ZILLIG: 
Beg 
Am t Rate 
100 
Total 
2307 ARRIVES FROM OR VIA BED {HTH SPON RESP PRESENT & ORll. AIRWAY rn 
PLACE. 02 & MONITORS ATTACHED. IV PATENT TO RT AC. RT LEG SPLINT IN 
PU.CE & UP ON PILLOYS X2 1HTH ICE APPLIED. 2312 PT AROUSABLE & 
AIRWAY REMOVED. DR MILLS aT BEDSIDE PT DROWSY & UNCOOPERATIVE VITH RT 
LEG R.O . M. 'S . 2317 PT AROUS.hl3LE TO STIMULI, EASILY RETURNS TO SLEEP 
TJITH A.UDIBLE SNORING NOTED. 2322 COlITINUES TO SLEEP WITH HOB UP 20 
DEG. STATUS STABLE. 2327 AUDIBLE SNORING CONTINUES, PT AROUSABLE & 
Ell.SIL Y RETURNS TO SLEEP. 2 3 3 2 ST .HUS UNCHANGED. 2 3 3 7 STATUS 






Blood Pressure (Systol ic/Diastolic ) 
Heart Rate 
Respiratory Rate 
Pulseoximetry (02 Saturation) 
Oxygen Flow Rate 
02 Delivery Method 
Pupil Size/ React i ve 
Temperature (Fahrenheit) 
Tempera ture (Celsius) 
Temperature Source 
CO2 Level 
Blood Pressure (Systolic/Diastolic) 
Heart Rate 
Respiratory Rate 
Pulseoximetry (02 Saturation) 
Oxygen Flow Rate 
02 Delivery Method 
Pupi l Size/ Reactive 
Temperature (Fahrenheit) 
Te1,1perature ( Celsius ) 
Temper ature Source 
CO2 Level 
Blood Pressur e (Systolic/D iastolic) 
Heart Rate 
Respiratory Rate 
Pulseoximetry (02 Saturation) 
Oxygen Flow Rate 
02 Delivery Method 
Pupil Size/ Reactive 
Temperature (Fahrenheit) 
Temperature (Celsius ) 
Temperature Source 
CO2 l evel 
Blood Pressure (Sys tolic/Diastolic) 
Heart Rate 
Respiratory Rate 
Pulseoximetry (02 Saturation) 
0;.:ygen Flow Rate 
02 Delivery Method 
Pupil Size/ Reactive 
Temperature (Fahrenheit ) 
Tempera<ture (Celsius ) 
Temperature Source 
CO 2 Le vel 
Holdaway 994 






















































23 07 2330 
ZILLIGDO ZILLIGDO 
ACTIVITY 2 2 
RESPIRATIONS 2 2 
CIRCULATION 2 2 
CONSCIOUSNESS 2 2 
OXYGENATION 1 2 
Total: 9 10 
CDS NO LONGER ATTACHED: OR .POSTAT 
NURSING CARE GOALS ACH IEVED 
CORRECT ID BAND IN PLACE 
LEVEL OF CONSCIOUSNESS 
GROUNDING PAD SITE UNCHANGED 
SKIN CONDITION UNCHANGED 
TOURNIQUET SITE UNCHA NGED 
PACU: 
DORII.EA ZILLIG 
PATIENT Destination: MEDSUR 
Transfer Method : BED 
Report Given To : CI.ARI<LI 
MEDICAL/SURGICAL ROOM 
BED 
LINDA IRENE CU.RI< 
Phase I Record filed by DORILEA ZILLIG, REGISTERED NURSE on 05/04/09 at 2337 
BLACKMI = MIKE BLll.CI<, REGISTERED NURSE 
CLARI<LI = LINDA IRENE CLARI< 
OLLERTJA = JARED OLLERTON , CERTIFIED RN ANES 
TRACYRA = RANDALL TRACY, CERTIFIED SCRUB TECH 
ZILLIGDO = DOR I LEA ZILLIG, REGISTERED NURSE 
ANTER= RIGHT AHTECUBITAL 
LEGR = RIGHT LEG 
Holdaway 995 
MADISON MEMORilJ. HOSPITlJ. 
450 E Main .. P .. Box 310 
Rexburg,ID § 208-359-6442 * fax 208-359-6443 
SUMMARY REPORT 
RUN DATE 05/09/09 
RUN TIME. 00 
PATIENT: HOLDA~AY,GARY 

















UR OPIATE SCRN 
UR BAR SCRN 
UR COC SCRN 
UR PCP SCRN 
UR AMP SCRN 
UR METH SCRN 
UR THC SCRN 





















I I I 
I I I 
I j I 
[ I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 


















I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 




71 3(A) I I I I 
GLU 
(A) 90-130 INDICATES NORMAL KIDNEY FUNCTION. 
6 0-89 INDICATES MILD DECREASE IN KIDNEY FUNCTION. 
30-59 INDICATES MODERATE DECREASE IN KIDNEY FUNCTION. 
15-2 9 INDICATES SEVERE DECREASE IN KIDNEY FUNCTION. 
<15 INDICATES KIDNEY FAILURE. 
IF PATIENT IS AFRICAH AMERICAN MULTIPLY GFR BY 1.21 










CA I 8.9 I I I (8.5-10.1) 
TOTAL BILI I 0.5 I I I (0.0-1.5) 
AST/SGOT I 17 l I I (4-37) 
ALT/SGPT I 36 I I I (30-65) 
TP I 6.6 I I I (6.0-8.2) 
ALB I 3. 7 I I I (3.4-5.0) 
ALI< PHOS I 74 I I I (30-130) 























RON DATE: 05/09/0 

























MADISON MEMORIAL HOSPITAI 
450 E. Main* P .. Bax 310 




6.8 I (4.8-10.8) 
4.55 LI (4.7-6.1) 
14.2 I (14 0-18.0) 
40 3 LI (42-52) 
88.7 I (80-100) 
31. 2 HI ( 27-31) 
35.1 HI (31.1-34.1) 
11.3 LI (11.5-14.5) 
152 I (130-400) 
8 9 I (7.4-10.4) 
57.5 I ( 4 7-72) 
26.3 I (21-51) 
8.7 I (1-9) 
6.8 I (0-10) 
0 7 I (0-2) 
3.9 I (1.8-B.0) 
1 0 
.w I (1.2-2.5) 
0.6 I (0-1.0) 
0.5 I (0-1.0) 
0.0 I ( 0-1 0) 























MADISON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
450 E. Main P.O. Box 310 
Rexburg,ID 208-359-6442 * fax 208-359-6443 
SUMMARY REPORT 
RUN DATE 05/09/09 
RUN TIME · 0 0 0 1 







I 10.4 LI 




(B) The International Normalized Ratio (INR) provides a method 
fo:r standardization of the monitoring or oral anticoagulant 
thera.py independent of the reagents and rnethods used in the 
determination. Suggested :ranges for the nm a:re: 
Patients not taking any anticaogulant medication: 0.9 - 1.2 
Treatment of venous thrombosis, or prophylaxis in high risk 
medical or surgical pts: 2.0 - 3.0 
Prevention of recurrent embolism, or treat1nent of ppts with 
mechanical prosthetic heart valves. 3.0 - 4.5 
23.3 1/ I (25.0-38.0) 





MADISON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
450 E. Main* P.O. Box 310 
Rexburg,ID * 208-359-6442 * fax 208-359-6443 
SUMMARY REPORT 
RUN DATE· 05/09/09 




!JR COLOR (C) 
(C) LT. YELLOW 
UR APPEAR l CLEAR 
UR PH I 7.5 
UR SG I 1. 010 
UR PROT I NEGATIVE 
UR GLU (UA) I NEGATIVE 
UR KETO NEGATIVE 
UR BLOOD NEGATIVE 
UR BILI NEGATIVE 
UR URO 0.2 
UR NIT I NEGATIVE 


















RUN Da.TE. 05/0 




MADISON MEMORiiL HOSPITAL 
450 E. Main* P.O. Box 310 







COlrTINUED ON l:lEXT PAGE ** 
RUN DATE· 05/09/09 
RUN TIME : 0 0 D 1 




MADISON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
450 E. Main* P.O. Box 310 
Rex.burg.ID* 208-359-6442 * fax 208-359-6443 
SUMMll.RY REPORT 
COLLECTED: May 4, 2009 8: 54ar~ 
li. POS 
PENDING 
CONTINUED ON NEXT ** 
PAGE 6 
RIJN DATE: 
RIJN TIME· 0001 
Patient: HOLDAVAY,GARY 
MADISON MEMORiil HOSPITil 
450 E. Main* P.O. Box 310 
Rexburg,ID * 208-359-6442 * fax 208-359-6443 
SUMMARY REPORT 
V00053600656 (Continued) 
PENDING SPECIMEN LIST 
PAGE 7 
0504:R00008U RECD, Coll: 05/04/09-1220 Recd: 05/04/09-1220 (R00046940) BRAND,DEBRA L 
Ordered: LITH 
Pending: LITH 
0504:BB00003U RES, Coll: 05/04/09-0854 Recd: 05/04/09-0854 (R#00046905) BRAND,DEBRA L 
Ordered: TS 

















PERFORMJ:NG LABORATORY INFORMATION 
Quest on DemandTM 
HOLDAWAY,GARY 
DOB: GE: 40 










MADISON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
450 EAST t'.A!N 
l?O BOX 310 
RBXBL'll.G, ID 83440-0310 
Reference Range 
0.5-1.3 mEg/L QJ?O 
Q?O QU£ST D1/~GNOSTICSnP0RTLA!\'1), 6600 SW HAMPTON STREET, PORTLA."lD, OR 97223-i.LHB, Llibr)rat.::ry DirGcto.r~ JOEL t'i. SHILLING. MD 
Ct.Ii\: 36DQ672.592 









MADISON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Telephone (208 359-6508 
Rexburg, Idaho 83440 
RADIOLOGY REPORT 




BRAND,DEBRA L MD 
BRAND,DEBRA L MD 
05/04/09 
0504 0005 
History: Pedestrian versus car accident 
Study: Two view left shoulder 
Findings: There is no fracture or dislocation. There is mild AC joint 
arthropathy. The soft tissues are unremarkable. 
IMPRESSION: Negative exam. 
D: 05/04i00 0956 
T: 









MADISON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Te 208) 359-6508 
, Idaho 83440 
RADIOLOGY REPORT 
HOLDAWAY.GARY Unit#: M000142528 
Age/Sex: 42,.M 
MEDSURG 2005-A 
BRAND.DEBRA L MD 
BRAND.DEBRA L MD 
05/04/09 
0504-0006 
History: Pedestrian ,rersus car accident 
Single view chest. 
Findings: The lungs and pleura are clear. Heart. hilar, and mediastinal 
contours are normal. Skeletal structures intact. 
IMPRESSION: Negative chest. 
o: (6/0cl,1)9 0958 
T: 









MADISON MEMORIAL ITAL 
Telephone (208) 359-6508 
Rexburg, Idaho 83440 
RADIOLOGY REPORT 
HOLDAWAY.GARY Unit#: M000142528 
 
Age/Sex: 42 •• M 
MEDSURG 2005-A 
BRAND,DEBRA L MD 
BRAND.DEBRA L MD 
05/04/09 
0504-0007 
History: Pedestrian versus ca.r accident. 
Study: Two view left tibia and fibula 
Findings: The distal tibia and fibula are out of the field of-view on AP 
projection. There is no fracture or dislocation as seen. The joint 
spaces are preserved a.nd the soft tissues are normal. 
IMPRESSION: No fracture as seen however the distal epiphyses of the left 
tibia and fibula are off the field of view. If there is cancer~ .left 
ankle is rec:ommended. 
ll: 05/DW91000 
T: 










MADISON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Telephone (208) 359-6508 
, Idaho 83440 
RADIOLOGY REPORT 
HOLDAWAY,GARY Unit#: M000142528 
6 
Age/Sex: 42 •• M 
MEDSURG 2005-A 
BRAND.DEBRA L MD 
BRAND.DEBRA L MD 
05/04/09 
0504-0008 
History: Pedestrie.n versus car accident 
Study:Left femur 
Findings: There is no fracture or dislocation. The joint spaces are 
preserved and the soft tissues are normal. 
IMPRESSION: Negative exam. 
D: 05/04,1)91009 
T: 









MADISON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Telephone (208) 359-6508 
, Idaho 83440 
RADIOLOGY REPORT 
HOLDAWAY.GARY Unit#: M000142528 
V00053600656 
Age/Sex: 42 •• M 
MEDSURG 2005-A 
BRAND.DEBRA L MD 
BRAND.DEBRA L MD 
05/04/09 
Report Number: 0504-0009 
History: Pedestrian versus car accident. 
Four view cervical spine. 
Findings: There is nonvisualizat1on of Tl. Normal height and alignment of 
the cervical vertebral bodies above the level of C7 noted. The 




D: 05/0!/J9 1 011 
T: 
Incomplete study cervicctl spine. Follow up CT neck is 
No acute osseous abnormalities as seen. 

















HOLDAijAY,GARY Unit#: M000142528 
V00053600656 
Age/Sex: 41, ,M 
MEDSURG 2005-A 
BRAND.DEBRA L MD 
MILLS,RONALD G MD 
05/05/09 
Examination: Chest, one view study. 
History: Chest discomfort_ Recent auto bike accident victim_ 
Findings Single portable AP upright view of the chest is obtained and 
compared to a supine study from May 2009_ Patient has been removed from the 
transport device_ There is minimal basilar atelectasis. Lung fields 
otherwise clear. 
appearance 
Bones and soft tissues as visualized are unremarkable in 














MADISON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Telephone (208) 359-6508 
Rexburg, Idaho 83440 
R!DI010GY REPORT 
B01DAWAY,G1RY Unit#: M000142528 
ll.ge/Sex: 41, ,M 
A 
BRAND,DEBRl l MD 
BRAND,DEBRA l MD 
05/04/09 
History: Pedestrian versus car accident. 
Findings Limited two view right tibia and fibula demonstrates acute 
transverse comminuted fractures of the distal right metadiaphysis involving 
the tibia and fibula 















MADISON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Telephone (208) 359-6508 
Rexburg. Idaho 83440 
RADIOLOGY REPORT 




BRAND.DEBRA l MD 
BRAND.DEBRA L MD 
05/04/09 
History Pedestrian versus car accident 
Ezamination: Two view right knee. 
Findings: Two oblique images of the right knee demonstrate no discrete 
evidence of fracture Soft tissues are normal. 















MADISON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Telephone (208) 359-6508 
Rexburg. Idaho 83440 
RADIOLOGY REPORT 
HOLDAWAY.GARY Unit#· M00014252B 
V00053600656 
Age/Sex: 41. ,M 
MEDSURG 2005-A 
BRAND.DEBRA L MD 
BRAND.DEBRA L MD 
05/04/09 
History: Pedestrian versus car accident. 
Examinatiou. CT cervical spine 
Findings: There is no fracture or dislocation No central canal stenosis or 
retropulsion noted. Prevertebral soft tissues demonstrate diffuse shotty 
lymph nodes. The bilateral lung apices are unremarkable. 
Impressions: No evidence of cervical spine fracture. retropulsion or central 
canal stenosis. 




This report v..i.s electronicallysigned by. LAMB, JUSTIN A DO 
DATE: D4/ 16/ 10 @ 0037 
USER: BKG- DAEMON 
04/16/10 
Name IJOLD1Uil'AY ,GllllY Adm.in Data 05/04/09 
Unit NUbi. l:1000:142528 Dischargl) 0<1:t.fl 05/0<:i/09 
Account Num V00053600656 
Allc i:gies Ho Known Drug Allergies 
ZOFRJ\Jt 4MG/7M!, I.N,'J (ONlJANSETRON 4. MG/2 ML V'.IAL) 
0 MG IV . STK-HED/ONE 
RX #: 000167823 
Stat us 
surn:.nmzE 50MCG/ML 2HL VIAL (i:'EN'rANYL 100 MCG/2 ML VT.At,} 
J_OO MCG , UD • STK-MED/ONE 
RX #: 00016782< 
DtS T...N 
TETANUS-Dll?'HTElUA-DECAVAC (TETANUS rum D1Pln'JJl3RIA TOXOID 0.5 ML 0.IBP.SYRIN) 
0, 5 ML IM • S'I'K-MED/ONE 
RX 000167825 
SUDL.IMAZE SOMCG/ML 2M!, VDU, {FEH:rANYL 10·:> MCG/2 ML VIAL) 
100 MOO • UD , $''.rK-M&D/ONE 
RX #: 000167910 
T..J\C'X'ATED RINGERS 1000ML Ill\G 1000 ML 
(LhCrATED RINGF.R •s S0!..U1':t0H 1000 ML BAG) 
12S HLS/ HR tV • QBH 
RX 000167963 
LTIHJ.IW CAROOID\1'E {LITlilUM C1UU30NATE: 300 MG CAPSULE) 
300 MG PO THREE '1'IH8S A DAY. 
RX 000167 967 
FEN'TANYL PCA 10 HCG/ML 30HL (FEN'l'ANY.L PCA 10 MCG/MI, 30Mr.,) 
10 M:CG IV Ql OM/ PRN 
Comments: fl'EN'l'ANYL !?CA CONC 10 MCG/ML 
STD: 10MCG/ 10MIU l.SOMCG/ 4HRS 
RX C!J01679,51 
Madison M1:1norial Hospital PHA "·*r,IVE"'" 
Modicat.ion Discharge Summary r~oport 
lfilWICATION DISCHARGE Sl1MMARY 
)0.$/04/09! DC 0859 S'rK MED 
Aqe 40 
S.;:;x M 
f05/04/G9! 0902 A8A!1SNJ. .n.t 1002 GAVE: 8 MG Rigl~t Asy<mpto:ms:tic IV 1,ine Locution (Body Site): AntQCUbl.'t.lll 
f Applicable: Y , 
05/04/09! DC 0859 S':'K MED 
PAGE 1 
i OS/01/09! 0902 AOAMSl'll at lD03 GAVE: 50 MCG R.ight Asyrr.ptomat:ic IV Lino Location (Bccly Site): An:t.e:cu.J::iit:.il 
OS/04/09! DC DOSY S'l'K HED 
05/04/09! 0902 ADA!iSNI at 1001 GAVE: 0. S !1L Cu:-c:ent Inj1;1ction T,oc:BtLon Modifior: Left 
! a1rrnnt Injecti<>n SitA: Deltoid Applicablo: Y 
I 0S/0V09J DC 1124 Z'?K MED 
I 05/0-4/0Y! 1127 ADN13NI nt 1117 GAVE: lCU MCG Right Mymptomatic IV Line Location (Body Site): Antecubita,: 
I 
CS/04/091 EN?BR 1223 SPEXHJU 
GS/'.:.8/09j UUU SMITHSE <.1t 1127 GAVE: 1DO tH,S/HR Right. Asyrnptomati,c In::act Patent 
I I\J Lino 1,ocntion (E<>dy si,:;:.o): Ant:ocubital Applicable.: ;: 
ACK 132S PENDLEHB 
I CS/04/091 ENTER 17.23 SPETHJt! 
l C~/1B/ 091 HO 1223 SPS'.l:HJU 
l I ACK 1325 PE:NDLSHE 
I OS/04/ 091 E~~'.rE"R 1223 SPETH.7U 
! IJ~/09/09! ACK !.325 SHI'.rHSH 
I I ACK t:326 PENDLEHB 
l ! SHI':'HS.H at 1326 CO-SIGNER: f-nJMPHR,T() GAVE: 1D MCG Right Asy:npt.C1".rliiti1. Intact Patent 
lV :::.in'c! !,oc.ttion (Body site}: Ant.acubital Applicoblo: y 
*"'"* Continued on Pa-gQ 2 **"" 
Thls document is part of llM=l lA9al modical record. 
DATlL 04/16/10 @ 0037 
USER; BKG DAEMON 
04/16/10 
Madison M~mot:ia.l Hospital PHA "·kLIVE*"" 
Mo<l.ication I>ischnrgo St.un.rnary R,;port 
Medi<"",.at:_1 on Cischarge Surr.mary 
No.run HOLD.ll.W1\Y ,GrutY Unit Num M0001425Z8 Account Nutt V00053600656 
20f'RJ\N 4MG/2Mr, llfJ (OND1Ut-SE'£RON 4. MG/2 MfJ VIAL) 
0 MG IV O•JH/ PRN 
comtu.Qnts: IV DOSE MAY BS GIVEN UNDILUTED 
OVER 1-2 M!NUTBB 
RX #; 000167965 
EHENERGAN 2 5'1:d:G/ML (lbROM.E'rHAZDfE HG"L 2!:i Mi'J/1 ML VIAL) 
12. 5 !-.6 IV (l1H/ PRN 
coininont.s: D!LU'TE WITH 10 ML N. s. 
ADMIN!S'l'ER OVER .!:i TO 10 
MINTY.C'E $ Tl-lnU LARGE vi::n1. 
CAUTION ISMP HIGH ALERT 
MBDICAl'lON l ! 
ZOFBJ\N *:!G/2ML INJ (ONDANBETRON 4 b!G/2 ML VIAL) 
fl MG IV STK-MED/ONE 
RX 00016782'3 
SUB!ilMn.:;:n:: 50MCG/ML 2ML VIAL (FEH'l'rutYL 100 MCG/2 ML VDU..) 
100 MO:; , Ul) • STK-MED/ONE 
R.X 1100167024 
'J.'£'l'ANUS-DIPH'I'ERift-DECAVAC (TE:Trurus AND D]JIH'l.'HEJ:UA TOXUl.D o. 5 ML DJ.SP. S:tIU.N) 
0. 5 Mt IM , S'l'K-Mli:D/ONE 
RX #: 00016702.'5 
5lHfLl:MAZE SOM.CG/ML 2ML Vl:1\L (FF.NTnN"i'.L 1.0i) MCG/:? ML VTAt.) 
100 'MCG , UD , S~K-MED/ONE 
R.'< 000167910 
105/04/091 EN'JER 1223 SPETHJU 
105/18/09: !\.CK 132.S P.ENDLEHE 
! 05/04/()91 EN'l'BR 1L23 SPETHJU 
j 05/Hl/091 ACK 132:i PF.;s;o:,E:HE 
I I 
J OS/{]4/091 ACK 142:5 SM!THSH 
I OS/01/091 
I I 
j 05/01/091 ACY.. l42S ill'!!'l'H5H 
I os/01/091 
I I 
! 05/01/091 ACK 112S Sl':I'IHSH 
I 05/04/091 
I 
f 05/D4/09! ACK 1426 51':!THSH 
I 05/D4/09! 
I I 
*** Cc•nLi.nu11d on Pa90 3 *** 





DAT£: 04/16/ lO @ 0037 
USER: EKG OAEMON 
04/16/10 
Nam,e BOL01UirAY, GARY 
LJ\C'l'A'l:6'0 RINGERS 1000M1. l:lAG 1000 ML 
(LACl'ATED RINGER'S SOLUTION' 1000 M(, BAG) 
125 lH.S/ HR IV . OOH 
R.'{ #- : 000167963 
AN CBF 1 GM DUPLEX DAG SO GM 
(CEFAZOLIN 1 GM/!iO ML DAG (OlJPLl:X)) 
1 00 MLS/ HR IV ONCE/ONE 
Corru:nanti:;: '"'* Afl'CE:F~ * 
DO NOT REE'IGKRA'l' E. 
DO NOT FU,TF.R . OUPl,8X mu.IVERY 
SY.STEM, 
re< #; 000 16e046 
SODIUM CITT.DRIOO lOOML BAG 100 ML 
(NS 100 ML DAG) 
JUICEJ-' 1. Gt:I VIAT~ 2 ~ 
(CEFAZOL:tN 1 GM VI.AL) 
150 MLS/HR IV ONE TI.MF. ONLY/ ONR 
Cnm:tttents: {ANCEc') *ON CALL TO OR'°' 
FlL'.l'E R REE"RIGERATE 
RX #: 000 166097 
HE:OSPORIN GU B 40 te/)!L J\Hl.l (NEOSVOIUN-GY.J l ML l\MPUI£) 
1 ML IR • STK-MED/ ONE. 
RX jj; 00016830?. 
ANCEF 1 GM DUPLEX BAG 50 GM 
(CEFAZOLJ:N 1 Cld/50 ld!, DAG (DUPI,F.X) ) 
UD IV , STK··HE D/ONB 
RX # : 000168324 
Madison Memorial >l¢!:!pital PHA '""LIVE",,. 
Medication Dischat"Q6 Stnnmacy R0pcrt 
Medication O.i!lcha::go Sunur.ary 
Unil Num. M0001d252fl Accou nt. Num VOO O!i~600656 
I OS/0'1/091 ED 1101 DEr-iN'"/EV 
I 05/18/091 ND HOl omn•NtV 
ACK 1425 SlUTH8H 
19,;a CL.A.RKtrlL S.'t 2350 G,4,VE: 100 HLS/HR Right Asyl'l'.ptOUl6.'t:ic ::::ntact. Pa:t:~n t 
IV Line Location (Body Site): llnt.~cubital Applicablo: Y 
I "'05•10 C>.J\Rf<WL at 05 40 IVOAG Right NJy10.ptott1.Btic Intact Patent IV Line Loc.ati.on (Bcdy S.1.to ): 
An':.<ocubital Applico.blo: Y 
i EO 06'1 '1 ANDEP.SOA 
! NO 0~4'1 ANDF.RSOA 
ACK 0059 SMITHS H 
) O.S/OV091 LN'r&;R U.1 4 OU NN'iEV 
\ OS/04/flYI l.415 S~ .t'i' II SH a, t: .l4<l !i GA\llC:: 1.00 ML5/HR. Ri ght Aeymptomat. ic: Int~ct Patent 
I IV Line r,oca tlcn. {Oody site): Ant o cubital Appl.icoblo: Y 
nc 1116 PHABl{GJOE 
.A.cK 1425 SMIT~S H 
I 05/0<\/ n91 E~'J'F.R 1•JOS 08f,.'NYEV 
I 05/0~/091 ACK H25 S!'II'! llSH 
l!HS C"-NH-."'WL c.t 200 5 CAVE: 150 MLS/ HR Ri ght Asymptomatic Intact Pate:it 
rv Lin<l Locelt i on {Ho~y Site): A,,t ('l cubital Appl icable: Y' 
DC 1846 PHAUKGJOB 
ACK 2103 CLA.RK'"ll'Jl, 
I 05/04 /091 221s 
I OS/0'1/091 DC 0010 STK MF.C 
J I ENTER 0010 BI,ACKMI 
I 05/05/09/ DC 0219 S'l'K MED 
PAGE 
I 05/05/09 1 022 2 CLARKlilL At 04DO GAVE: UD GM Right As_y:r.ptomQtic lnt.~Ct l?at.~n t. lV Lin<.? Location (Body sitrci) : 
I I AntecubitAl Applicable : '! 
ACK GS34 CLARKWL 
*"* C:ont.inuod o n Pa9~ ,; *u, 









DATE: 01/16/10 @ 0037 
USER: BKG DAEMON 
04/16/l.O 
Name HO-LOA\ilAY ,GARY 
LORT:n.B 5-500 TABLET (lIYDROCODONE/l'U?Al? 5/5001:IG Tl\BLET) 
2 TAIi PO . S'l'K-MED/CNE 
JUJCEF .:t GM OlJPLEX .BAG 50 GM 
(CEFAZOl.I.N 1. GM/50 ML DAG (DfillLEX)) 
UD IV STK-MEo/ONE 
P.X #: 000168372 
SODIUM CHLOlllI>B l.OOt,:U, l'm,G 100 ML 
(NS 10() ML BAG) 
ANCEF 1 GM VIAL 2 W 
(CSF'AZOLTH 1 GM VIAL) 




SALINE FLUSH (SODIUM CHLO.R.lDE 0.9% .lO ML SYRDH.E) 
10 ML . UD . STK-X&D/ONE 
RX 000168628 
FEN'I'ANYL PCA 10 MCG/,ML 301':'IL (FBN'.fANYL PGJ~ 10 MCG/ML 30ML) 
10 '.MCG IV QlOM/ PRN 
Cotnm.~nts: li'EN'rANYL llCJ\ CONC 10 MCG/ML 
STD: 10MCG/ lOMIN 1SOMCG/ 4HR£ 
RX OD0167961 
ZOFRJ\.N 4MG/:2ML IRJ' (ONDIDJSE'l'RON 4 MG/2 hil, VInL) 
8 MG IV Q'lH/ PRN 
comtn.ent:c;: rv OOSE HAY BE G!VEN UNDILU'fED 
OVER MINUTES 
RX OD0167965 
Unit. Num M000:.14252U 
Madison Memot·ial Hospitn.l PHA *~L!VE1';"' 
M.-;,dication Dim:::h~t"gf! 9t.rrn.-nai:-y RBpoi:-t 
M\'!edication Disc:har:ge Summary 
I 05/00/09! nc 0351. f.'l'K HED 
Account Nu:n V00053600656 
I O!l/05/09! J351 YOSHIDST at 0356 CAVE: 2 TAB 
I ! ACK O 35 6 YOSHIOST 
I 05/0S/09f DC 0612 S'rK MEO 
PAGE q 
05/05/091 061:3 CIJ\RKvlL at 0435 GAVE: UD G!1 Riqht. AS:!,'lnptom&t.ic ~ntact Ps.tunt IV Linn I,o,:-;.ation (B<")dy Si.tel; 
l AnL1~c11bj ta.l Applicable: Y 
ALK 0619 CLAF:ruGL 
G5/05/09J ENTER 0714 AND8RSDA 
05/0S/09j AC't\ 0737 S'MI'l'HSH 
lll:lGO ffi·UTHSH at 0815 GAVE: 150 HLS/HR Right Asymptomatic Intac:: Patent 
DI Line Lo:-s:::ion (Body Site): Antecubito.l t\ppli.cablo: 
I 05/DS/09! JC 1317 STK MED 
105/05/09/ 13SO SMITHSH at 1354 GAVE: lU ML Right .Asyr.,ptomatic Intnct. Pat-0;1t ::::v L:..na Location (Body Site): 
f f An-t.~<.:t\bha.l 
f ACK 1354 SMITHSH 
05/04/091 DC 1402 DENNYEV 
05/09/091 ACK 1426 SMITHSH 
I 
j 05/04/09! :JC 0615 ANDEHSDA 
I 05/18/09! ACK 07fl0 n1I'.i'HSH 
I I 
I 
*"'* Cont:.inu-&d on Pago S ... ,__* 
Th.is document i.s p-ax·t of the legal niiadloal r~word. 
0 
DATE: 0</16/10 @ 0037 
USER: BKG DAEKON 
0</16/10 
Namo llOLDZ\WAY, GARY 
PIIENERGA.N 25MG/ML {PROMBTBAZl:tm llCL 25 MG/1 ML VIAL) 
12. 5 1£ IV Q'lH/PRN 
COrnl:11.{HYt!!: OlLU'IE WITH 10 ML N.S. 
ADMINISTER OVER S TO 10 
MINU'.r-ES THRU LARGE VEIN. 
CAUTl ON ISMP HIGH ALGRT 
MEDICA'l'ICTll l ! 
RX #: OG0167966 
FeNTANYL PCA 1(1 MCG/ML 30M.L (FENTJUIY.t {l'CJ\ l.0 MCG/Mt, 30ML) 
15 MC-0 IV OlOM/ PRN 
Coinrnents: fE:NTANYL PCA CONC 10 MCG/ML 
1 1SMCG/10Mlli 250MCG/<.lHRB 
R'< #: 000168015 
I~N'1'ANYL PCA 10 MCG/MI., 3-0ML (FEln'ANYL £!CA 10 kl:CG/MI, 30ML) 
20 MCG IV Q10M/ ['!RN 
("',::,;11.m.entts: FENTANYL l?CA CONC 10 MCG/.Mt 
DBL: 20HCG/ lOMIN 300MCG/ 4HRS 
RX #: 0001.6839? 
!?HEHEOOJUl 251:iG/liL (PROME'rHAZD1E llCL 25 MG/1 .ML VDU.) 
12. 5 ill !V 06H/ PRN 
COll'.lll.Onts: DILUTE WI1'H 10 ML N. s. 
ADMINISTER OVER 5 TO 10 
MUJUTES THEW LARGE VE!IL 
CAUTION ISM I! HIGH J\.LE:RT 
MEDICATION! I 
RX it: 000168398 
LORTJ\B 5-500 TADLE'l' (HYDROCODON8/A'QJw 5,/500:wr.; TABLE'l') 
1 TAB PO Q1H/ PffN 
RX if: 000168399 
Hadis¢n 1'Ie-mod&l Hospital !?HA """:i..,IVE*" 
Y.odicAtion Discti.arg~ S1.munacy P..:.port 
M,~d.iCclt.iuu D.iiJ,:;h<,tt--g(, Summary 
Unit Num M00014252U Account. Num VOOO!,J(.,00656 
I 05/04/091 DC 0645 ANDERSDA 
j l):1/18/091 ACK tr?OO SMITHSH 
I 
I 
I 0S/C4/09i ENTE:R HUc! DE1':1JYEV 
1 OS/09/09] A.CF( 1•12S sz.t!THSH 
j I 1.8'.10 Cr.A.RKWJ, ,"lt 185£'! CO-SIGNER: 'fOSHIDST GAV£: 15 MCG Right P..symptot1.atic Intact Patent: 
IV Line L,::,cation (Body Site): Antecubital Applicable: Y 
DC 0643 ANDERSDA 
ACK 070C :i>MITHSH 
05/05/09! EH'l'ER 0614 fl.NDERl>DA 
I 05/10/091 ACK 0659 SM.I.TESH 
I j DC 0713 A)fDERSDA 
l OS/OS/09 j ENTER 064S ANCERSDA 
!05/19/09! ACK 0659 S1HTH8H 
!?ACE: 
! l 1351 SMI'::HSH at 13Sl GAVE; Ll. h MG Right A.syrnptonu-1tic Intnct Patent rv l..inc r.,:ictition (Body Sit ti): 
Antec:.ibit.!U hppliceblo: Y 
05/05/091 ENTER 0647 J\ND!::RSDA 
05/1S/09j ACK 06.59 S:'IX'l'H::iH 
I 
*"'* Contl.nu<aJd on Pag8 6 
This doou:ment is part of the legal mo--dloal i:.-e-cord. 
DATE:: 01/16/10 @ 0037 
USER: BKG DAEMON 
04/16/10 
Natne HOLDJ\WAY ,GARY 
Wltl.'1\D. 5-500 1"1\DLET (HYDROCOOONE/APJ\P S/SOOMG TABLET) 
2 'l'AB PO Q4H/ PRN 
RX #: 000168400 
FENTJ\m'L t'CA l.O MCG/ML 30MI, (FRNTANYL l?GA 1.0 MCG/ML 30ML) 
15 MCG IV QlOH/ PRN 
Comments: FENTANYL PCA CONC 10 XCG/UL 
1 1/2: 15.MCG/lOHIN 250MCG/4fiRS 
RX #: 000166433 
LAC'!'A'.rEO RINGERS lOOOML DAG 1000 ML 
(l'.,AC'l'M'ED RINGER rs SOLUTION 1000 Mt BAG) 
125 l'iLS/HR IV • Q8H 
RX #: 000167963 
LITHIUM: CARJlONATE (LITHTIJM CARDOOA'TE 30[] M(; CA.PSULE) 
300 MG l?O THREE TIMBS A DAY 
RX ih 000167967 
SOD11IM CHLORIDE 100ML BAG 100 ML 
(NS 100 ML BAG) 
JU~CEF '.l GM VIAL 2 CM 
(CEFAZOLDl" 1. GM VU\L) 




Uni.:. Num H00014252B 
Mo<:iison Meoot:ial Hospita.l !?HA *"'L!VE*"A· 
Medication Dis;chargil Summ~'iry RGport 
~1,e,dic:ativr. Discharge Su:m:.ary 
(OS/0S/G91 ENTER 0647 ANDERSDA 
!OS/19/091 ACK 0659 ~,lil'l'HSH 
Ac<.-ount NUm VOOQ53600656 
I 0736 SMI':.'HSH at 0736 GAVE: 2 TAI:! 
05/05/091 ENTER 0719 ANDERSDA 
O:J/10/091 ACK G7J2 SM1.THS!i 
l 0732 SMI'rll3H Ht 07:-;:2 CO· SIGNrm: HHKPHRJO GAVE: 1S MC(; Right. A;1ymptomat. 1 c Tnt.m:L PRLftnt, 
l OS/04/09] 
105/13/09: 
DJ Location (Dody site;: AnLucubital Applicable: 
1540 SM:THSH ut 0814 GAVE; 125 ML;J/HR Right Asympt:ornat.i<.: Intact Pat.ent 
IV Lin.:i Location (Body Site): Ant-ecubital Applicable: Y 
2340 HU}O?HRJO at 1739 GA.VE: :2s KLS/HR Right Aey:nptom&tic Int.act l?at .... nt 
IV LiM Location (Body Site}: Antecubit.al Applicable: Y 
07'.10 STEJ:ij"A}U:H:; ut J038 GAVE: 125 KLS/HR Le[t k:lymptomt:ttic loLncL PalonL 
:v :.ine Loca';,ion {Body site): Hand Applicable: Y 
I 05/04/09! DC 0657 A,<..;DERSDA 
J 05/18/091 
I 
!05/05/C9! 1600 SHITHDH at 1620 GAVE: 150 MI,S/HR Right Asymptomatic Intact Patent 
!05/05/(191 IV Line Locati,:,r. (Body Site): AntocubitlU. Applicable: 
l ! DC 1601 PHAB:'\GJOB 
AC'!:.. 1620 SHITHSH 
*** Continued on Pag'(l 7 "'*"' 
Thl~ dooument is part of the legal ioodic«l r.:ooord. 
l?.AGE 6 
OA'l'E: U~/Hi/10 @ 0037 
U9BR: Bl<G DAEMON 
04/1•/10 
Na.rn.8 HOLDAWAY 1 Gl\RY 
Ji)\7:SNOX (NNOXFI.PP.R:tH 800.:rtJM 30 MG/0. 3 ML SYR} 
30 MG so CNF.: TIME ONLY/om: 
RX #: 00(1168665 
IOYENOX (ENOXAPAR.TN SODIUM 30 l1G/0. 3 ML SYR) 
f.iQ Q12H 
8,/U,INIE F"LUSU (SODXlJM CHLORIDE 0.9;s 10 ML SYRINGE) 
10 ML , UD • STK-MED/ONE 
RX O GC 168727 
Ll.THl.UM GARBOHATE (L:t'lB::t:UM CAR.Bot1A'.l'E 300 MG CJI.PSUl,E) 
300 MG PO , S':!:K-MED/ONE 
R.'< #: Gt10168731 
LITHIUM CAB:BORATE (LITEUUM CARBONATE 300 MG CAPSULE) 
300 bf(;: PO 'l'HREB TIMES A DAY 
rot #: 000l688S4 
I.ORT.AB 5-500 '!'ABU:T {HWROCODONE/APAP 5/500MG TABLET) 
:2 'l'AB PO Q1H/ FRN 
RX #: 000168400 
Unit Num H:000142528 
Madison M~morial ao;,pitul PP.A *"LIVE** 
!1:edication Dischscga Stunma:-y Roport 
M~dic1::i.t:ion 0i!'lcharg~ fium.msry 
05/05/09! EN'l'Bll. 1658 DRh'NYF:V 
Account Nuttr. V00053600656 
05/0,'.';/09' 1700 SM:ITHSH at 1700 GAVE: 3C HG Loca.tio:1: Modifier: Left subcutaneous Administration Site: 
f;.nteri,,r Abdom,;in 
DC 1.702 PHABKGJOB 
A,'.:K l7D1 SM7':'HSH 
) 05/06/091 ENTER 1749 SPETHJU 
jOS/20/091 0500 S1'El]A.RBE at 0555 GAVE: 30 ~G LOC.f1tion Moc!ifim·: I,.;,[t. r;ubcutaneoui--; Ad.Ir.ini:.Jtn~tion S:i.t.;: 
I Antta<rior- Abdomen 
ACK 0555 S'J.'EHAHDE 
05/05/091 DC 2035 STK ttED 
P!-1.GIC 7 
!05/05/091 2038 STEr.J'AR8£ at 2036 GAVJ::; lC ML l.~ft. Asympt.cn:at..ic lnta<..'t. Pat,mt. IV Linn Location (Body Site).: 
I l Har.ct 
ACfi'. 002'1 ST:t::VIAABE 
! OS/05/09j DC 21LJ4 STK MED 
105/05/091 2107 STEl(ARBE .at 2119 GAVE: 3:0 MG Chfack Renal Fum;tion: 'f 
I I ACK ?.ll9 G'I'CWARBE 
!05/06/09! 8N'l'ER 0657 J01D£RSDA 
OS/20/091 oeoo WRIGHTTA at 0823 GAVE: 3:o MG Check Ronal Function: Y 
I I ACK 0823 WiUGHTTA 
BOO iiffiIGllTTA at 1409 GAVE: 3'.:}Q MG Check Renal Function.: N 
10$/0S/09! 1624 SMl'l'llSH tit 1624 GAVE; 2 TAB 
I 05/19/C9! 2209 YOSHID3'l' at ?.209 GAVE: 2 TAB 
I 0310 £.'!E.i'.'ARBE. at fJ3lO GAVE: 2 TAE 
0817 l>l'H.IGH'r:·A at G817 GAVE: 2 TAB 
11:SO k.1;;.TGH'T':.'A Ht j :158 GAVE: 2 TAE 
*.,.,,. Cont:inn;:,,d on ilage 3 .,,** 
This dooumont i.s P..-'-tt. of the legal rnodioal :t'n<:lord. 
DATE: 0 4/ 16/ 10 0 037 
USER: 8KG DAEMON 
04/16/10 
Name UOLDllW!\Y ,GARY 
n1NTANY'L PCA 10 MCG/ML 30ML {FEHrl\MYL PC:A 10 MCG/ML 30ML) 
15 MCG IV QlOM/ PRN 
Comments: FENTANYL PCA CONC 10 MCG/ML 
1 1/2: lSMCG/lOMIN 250MCG/4HRt 
RX #: 000168433 
LACTATED RINGERS lOOOML BAG 1000 ML 
{LACTATED RINGER 'fl :SOLUTION 100 0 ML DJ\.G) 
125 !1L8/HR IV • 08H 
RX #-: 000167963 
LO'\r1:rnox {SNO:X.!U!ARJ.}l SODIUM 30 MG/0. 3 ML .SYR) 
30 MG BO 012H 
RX #: 000168671 
LITHil1M C1\REON1l!l':S (Ll'l'lilUM CnRBONATE 300 MG Oll?SULE) 
300 .HG PO TH.REE TIMBS A DAY 
RX #: U00l68654 
PH.BN.ERGAN 25MG:/1:KL {PROM&TllAZXNE HCJ, 25 MG/1 Mt VIAL) 
12:, 5 1".G IV Q6H/ PRN 
Cotuu~nts: DlLU'tii: w:t::t'H 10 ML N, s. 
ADMINISTER OVER 5 TO 10 
MlNO'l'ES 'I'HRH T,ARGE VET.N'. 
CAUTION I!JMP HIGH ALERT 
H£DICATI0N"! ! 
RX #: 000166398 
Unit Num M00014:252B 
!iadi9on M,emor..ia: Hospi.7.:..<il PHA """LIVE*': 
Modicat.ion DisC"..hnrg~ SUl'!\1nary Report 
Medication Disch~rge Su.mros::y 
Account Nu.tu V00053600656 
05/05/091 1'102 SMTTHSfl Ht. 1402 CO-SIGNER: PETER$KR GA.VE: 15 MCG Right. N,ym.ptomat.ic Intact t>atont 
I 05/IU/:391 IV Line Location (Dody Site): Antecubital Applicsblo: Y 
f 20:...!8 STEWARBE at 2028 CO-S:CC:UER: YOSHIDST GAVE: 15 MCG Right Asymptomatic Int11ct Patent 
lv Line Location (Body Site): .An:t,:,cubit:al Applicable: Y 
ll•l•HJ S1.'EtlARRE o.t D140 co-s:GNSR: YO!il-0:DS'L' GAVE: 15 MCG Bl<)od Pr.es~Ur,() Diastolic: S6 
Blood Pr.e9our:e Systolic: 102 Puls~ Rate (adult.); 103 Pain !nton~ity: 10 Right 
Poin Location Eody Site,: Lctil"ER LEG Jt.eApirat1;>ry Rate: 20 Noi:-111al Left Asy»:t,tQmstic: IHta.ct 
P,:rtent IV Line Locat.ion (Bvdy S::.La): Hand Apptic.:iblo-: Y 
m: 1006 BPF.T!i.JH 
ACT. 1C12 DOBffl/J.~TR 
i 05/04/39! 1540 HUMPHRJO at ORO GAVF.: 125 MLS/HR Left .ruJymptoma-tic Im:i:.cc P-!'\t'.ent 
JO.S/18/J9J IV Line Lccnt.ion (Body SiLl.l); Hand ApplicAble: Y 
I I DC 1631 W!:'.iC!!AP.GI:: 
l 05/06/09! DC 1631 ::ISCHARGB 
1 Obl2iJ/09J 
05/06/091 DC 1631 CI:SCJ-l/:-RG5 
0.'JJ~~0/091 
I 
05/05/091 DC 1631 DISCHAJl:G£ 
I 05/19/091 
I I 
*** Continued en Pag-0i 9 *""" 
'l'his doow,,ent is part ot· tho .le<:Ft.l. mo<lioal rooord. 
DATE: 04/16/10 @ 0037 
US!.i;R: EKG DAEMON 
04/16/10 
Nam<:> HOLOTIRAY ,GARY 
I..ORTAH 5-,'iOO TAULET (HYDROOODONI,:/1\Pru? 5/!iOOMG TAI\I,'P:T) 
1 TAB PO Q4H/PRN 
RX 000168399 
LORTAIJ 5··500 'l'l\IlLE'.t' (UYDitOOODONE/APAP 5/SOOMG TlillLET) 
2 TAD PO Q1H/ DRN 
RX 000160400 
Unit Nuru M000142:52B 
Madison Memorial Ho.spito.l PllA """'LIVR"l:~ 
Medication DL:;charga Etnnmary Ihiport 
Medicat j cm Oio,charqr:: S'umms::ny 
\ 05/05/09! DC 1631. DISCi'LAHGJ:: 
I 05/19/C9! 
I I 
I 05/0.5/091 DC 1631 DISCHA.."tGE 
I 05/1.9/091 
I I 
"'"'* Cont.J.nuttd on Pag'R 10 **"' 
Acc<iunt Num V00053600656 
'l'his doounent. .is p.1,rt of tho legal modi-0al x:eoord. 
!JACE 9 
DA1'B: 04./16/1.11 @ 003'1 
USER: BKG DAEMON 
Madis<>n M"rl'.nOrial H0!3p.it.al J:lHA *"*'LIVE~:t 
Medicati<>n Discharg(lc Sttnmtl.t:f !fop::,rt 
0-4./1'3/10 Me<licut.:.e>n Discharge Sununat:y 
ACK Acknowliedgod Ordor 
PC - Discont:inuo 
SD Edit or Verification 
ENTER Ordflr: Entry 
HO - Hold. 
tm Adjust Next Dispense 
u~~~;n:::::· ·:;1::r:~~1;u~nw 
ADAMSNI - NITA ADAMS / RN 
SMTTHB:H - SHAUNA SMTTH / RN 
i.l~ieiti:!, ::1::::l/l:·1:;rr1to.f:)Nf~:;:::1::: 
...... ,. •• ' ........ ' •<>•···"'• .... , ...... . 




mm: No Known Drug Alla.i;gies add,ed. 
Unit Num M000142528 .Account NlL'll V0005360(l656 
Q#i~i :;:rn::111'.:.1:;µ~~t'.~.~ffi~Z1~ 
c:.ARKWL W. LINDA CLARK / LPN 
S'l'E~AR!:H.: - BE'l'HAfv'Y STEWART / PR 
IJ:S~fi\: ::i;,;::n:Il!Ufo:fi!Nh~::L\:::· 
. .. ' .................... . 
BLACKMI - MIKE BLA.CK 
iiiif~~~~~ ~ ~i~fm{ 
Ro~·~~\i~~~jj::: 
IVEAG - !V BAG NO'l' Ettr,TY 
Ad_!niniz\.ored By 
if~i!;t.-;:· ·:;pis~:/Jt~~:t~¥1?~ 
HUMPHRJ"O JOHANNA HtJ!-!:PHRIE5 / RN 
l\RIGH'r'I'A - '1'AMJ1Y WRIGHT / RN 
~:':~.~SY 
:-nsef:·;·· :::-:jf\!.if.:¥~;'Uf~L:'.· 
DKNN'fEV EVE DENNY 
Al le r:g_y_2_lj .,:t! 2_0'_ 
EDM. MAE ADD No Known Drug All~rgion 
20090501 1219 JULIE SPETH Pf-I.A, MAE EDIT N¢ Kncwn Ocug Al lei r-gi-ee 
OLD; Type: AdvReac 
NEW: Typo~ .All'o11".'9Y 
?.009CS0,; 1219 JULIE SP.ETH 
OLD: 
PHA • .MA.E EXIT!:m 
Print8d By 0KG DA.EMCH 01/16/10 0037 
This doownont is p.Tr:t of th.,., loga.l noediaal record. 
siti![f,~iij 
~s~/::\; '\:\;:;:;r.f~~i:\~~~l'J.'Yl?~ 
PKT8RSKR - FiRISTINA PETERSON / RN 
YCtSH!f)S"l' - STEPHNE YOSHIDA / RN 
~fJ~f];: '.:':.::,::.·,,jli¥-¥)f~~{! 
3PETH:iU - Jt:..IE S.PSTH 
f•AGE 10 
DAT£: OS/09/09 @ D00'3 
USER; 1lLACKMl 
05/09/09 
Name EOLOJ\WAY, GMY Adrrin oats 05/04/09 
Uni 't NUm M:0001.42520 Dischar-ge Dato 05/06/09 
At.:;count Num V-00053600656 
All~ t'gies No Known Drug All-Al:'9iOs 
ZOFRAN 4MG/2ML l:NJ (OlmANSETRON 4 IMC/2 ML VIAL) 
8 MG IV . STK-MED/ONE 
RX #: 00016'7823 
Status 
SOHLIMAZE 50MCG/.MI, ?ML VIAL (FENTANYL Si) MCG/ML 2 ML VIAL) 
100 MCG , UD • St.PK-MED/ONE 
RX #: 00016782'.l 
DIS l:N 
TE1'AHUS-OIPHTRR:rn-OOCAVAC (TETANUS AND DIPIITl.lERIA TOXOID 0. 5 ML DISP. SYRIN) 
0. ML IM , STK-MED/ONE 
RX Ii: 000167825 
SUULIMAZF: 50MO:./ML 2ML VIAL (1,~EN'J;ANYL 50 MCG/ML 2 ML VDU.) 
100 MCG • UD , :STK-m;D/ONE 
RX #, OOOl67910 
LACTATED RINGERS 1000ML BAG .1000 ML 
(LACTATED R:INGER 1 8 SOLUTION 1000 ML ll1sG) 
125 HLS/HR IV • Q8H 
RX #: 000167963 
LX'.!'H.LUM CMEIQNATE (;l',,l:TH:ttJM CARIIOOZ\TE 300 MG CAPSULE) 
MG PO THRBE A DAY 
#; 000167967 
l:•'Ji:NTANYL PC.A 10 MCG/},{t 30.ML (FENTANYL PC'A 10 l:1:t"G/ML 30Mt) 
10 MCrt IV Q10H/ PRN 
Comm~nts: !'ENTANY!. PCA CONC .:10 KCG/ML 
STD! 1oxo;:;/ 1011IN 150MCG/ 4!ffi$ 
RX #: 000167964 
Ma,:iis,on Memorial Hospital SCH/OR "kLIVE>"" 
Medication Dinchargo 'JummAry Rop;n .. "t 
l<IEDICATJ'.ON DISCH.ru:lGE $UH.MARY 
!OS/04/09! nc 0859 STK mm 
Age 40 
;.'ex H 
J 05/0'1/091 0902 A:>.t\!t!SN.f ,1t 1G02 GAVE: 8 MG Right A!!ympto1nntic IV Line Location (Body site) An-tocubi.tal 
Applicable: Y 
I OS/04/091 DC 0859 S'I'K ME:0 
PAGF. 
f05/04/C91 0902 A.DA:"'lSN.: at 1003 GAVE: 50 NCG Right Asymptoms.tic ;v LiM LOC'.ltic:1 (Body Hit")): fo~".l'tt-c·.1bit.al 
I I 
05/04/091 j)C 0259 STK MEO 
05/0':1/091 D902 ADA.MEN.I ut 1004 GA\tl~: 0.5 ML Curccnt Inj,ect.ion Location Modifio,;r: Loft 
C'J.rrent :nj(;<ction Sit,;;,: l)elt:oid Applicable: Y 
l 05/84./091 DC 112\l STF; MED 
l CS/lli/091 1127 ADAMSNI fit 1117 GAVE; 100 ace; Hight Asymi)tOl!lAt:ic IV L..in~? Location (Dody sit-e); l\.ntccubitsl 
I 
05/04/09! E't,.."J'ER 1223 EPETHJll 
0~/18/091 13GO SM.ITHSH a"\: 1•:127 GAVE: l.DO MT,S/HR. Right A.symptomatic =ntocl Pat-Ant 
IV Lin<,i Loc<:1tion (Body Bite): Ar:toe:ubitei.l Applicabl<J; Y 
ACK 1325 I?E}lD1.EHE 
05/04/891 E'NTER 1223 SPETHJU 
l 05/18/UYI HO 1223 SPBTHJU 
I l ACK 1325 PEND~l::HS 
I 0&/01/09! ENTER 12~3 SPI::IBJll 
/OS/09/091 ACK 1:-JZS SMITHSH 
j ACT, 1326 PENDLEHE 
lJ/"~G f>MITHSH st. 1.326 CO-SH;NER: HUMPI1R,TO GAVE: 10 HCG Right A<:iy'mptou,,1.t,ic Tntact. p,qtf!:nt 
!V Line Locat..ion (80dy S:ite): .Antocubital Appli<:abl~: Y 
**'* Cont.1.nu-ed on :Page 2 **I< 
'l'his doom1u:mt is pax.-t of tho l<~«l mo<lio.il 1.-eoord. 
DATE: 05/ 09/ 09 (:) 0003 
USER; Br.ACK.MI 
ZOFIU\N 4MG/.2.ML INJ (ONOAllSETRON 4 MG/2. ML VIAL} 
8 MG IV Q4H/ PRN 
Coml:ll.•lrnt s ! IV COSE MAY BB GIVEN ;J?-JD!LUTBD 
OVER l-2 MINUTES 
RX 000167965 
I,JJIEHERGJ\R 25MG/ML (PROMETill\Zilffi UCL 25 MG/MI, 1 ML VIAL) 
11, MG IV Q4H/ PRN 
Cotnnxent s: DI LUTE WITH 10 ML N. S. 
ADMTNISTF.R OVER 5 TO lU 
MINU'FES 'l'HRU LARGE VEIN. 
CAUTlON ISMP HIGH Al.ERT 
MEDICATlctH ! 
RX #: 000167966 
ZOFIU\N dMG/.7jiT, nr.T (ONDANSETRON 4 MG/2 ML VInL) 
8 MG IV . STK-MED/ONS 
RX #: 000167823 
SUDLD:&AZE 50MCG/Mf.. 2Ml. VIAL (FENTI\NYL 50 MCG/ML 2 ML VI.J'1.L) 
100 MCG • UD , s·rK-MED/ONB 
RX 000167624 
'l'ETAHUS-Dll?UTERIA-OOCAVI\.C ('fBTANtJS mm D]l}H.TBERXA 'l'OX:0'.t:D o. 5 ML DlBP, SYRIN) 
0. 
F:X 
SUBLIMA7.E 50~/MI, 2HL vnu., (FENTANYr, 50 MCG/ML 2 ML VIAL) 
100 MCG un . s•rn-MED/ONB 
RX 000167910 
Madison Memorial Hbspita: SC'H/OR *LIVE* 
l>!edication DiAcharg(; Stll'll.ma.ry Report 
Medication Discharqe Sutru\1.ai:y 
I US/04/091 ENTER 1223 SPE1'HJU 
I 05/16/09! A-:::K 1325 '21rnDLEHF, 
I I 
I I 
I 05/01/091 Et;TER 1223 SPETHJU 
l VS/18/091 ACK 1325 H:rWLE:lih: 
I 05/04/09! ACK 1'125 SM!THSH 
I 05/0'i/09! 
I I 
I OS/04/09! ACK 1425 S?JJ:l'HSH 
! OS/0<1/091 
I I 
105/01/09! ACK 1-125 SMt'YHSH 
I 05/01/091 
I 
I DS/04/09! ACK 1426 S1'!1'rriSH 
I 05/C'4/09! 
I I 
o1 ~" cont.inu,ed on l?ag.i 3 '*'*"' 
Acc;ount. Num V00053600656 





OA.'!'E : OS/ 09/ 09 @ 0 003 
USBR : BLACKMI 
05/0 9/09 
Mnd_i.son M.etr.orial Ho::ipital !.CH/OR A"f, IVE* 
Medication Dischargo Sumr.iary Re port 
M,~dicat.ion :ii scharge 8U..":'..1nary 
!?.AGE 3 
N&mo HOLOI\WAY' ,GARY Unit Num .M00Cl142520 Account Nun V00053600656 
LnCTJU.'ED RDl'GERS 1000.ML Bl\G 1 00 0 ML 
(I.ACrM£D n.lNGER ~s SO'I,U'.l'J:ON 1000 ML 81'.G) 
125 MLS/HR IV , 06H 
RX -£: 00016796'.3 
MCEF 1 Gti DUPLEX DAG 50 GM 
(CE FA'lOLI.N 1 Ghf/5 0 MT, DAG (DUPLEX } ) 
100 HLS/ HR I V ONCE/ONE 
COlll.ments! *"' ANCEE'** 
DO NO\' REl:'!GERJ\1'£ . 
DO NO!' FILTER, DUPLEX DELIVERY 
SYS TEM, 
R!'\ # : 000168046 
SODTIJt-l Cll1.0R.tD€ 10 OML BAG 100 MT, 
(NS 1.00 ML :SAG) 
J\NCEF 1 CM VIJ\'L 2 Q.J 
{CEFl\ZOLJ:N 1 GM VIAL) 
150 MLS / HR IV ONE TIME ONLY'/ ONF. 
Comaonts; (ANCEl?) ."ON CALL 1'0 OR* 
FILTER REFRIGERATE 
RX # : 000 168047 
NEOSPORIN GU B 40 M;fML AHP (lfECMY SIJJ,F/POLYM'.!XIN D SULFATE l ML JU£1UL) 
]. NL IR . STK-MED/ONE 
RX #, 000168302 
11.NGnF 1 GM DUPLEX BAC 50 GM 
(CEFAZOLIN l Cld/ 50 ML DAG (PUPLEX)) 
UO I V , STE-:-ME!D/ONE 
RX #, 000 1683 21 
1os/04/D91 no 1101 osmr:sv 
I 0 5/18/09 1 ND 1401 DENNYEV 
I I ACK 1'125 SM.!THSR 
I 1940 C!,ARfH:iL flt 2350 GAVE: 100 MLS/ II R Ri ght Asy111ptornatic I ntsct Pa toot 
IV Lir.1: Loco.ti.on (Oody r.i.t e-): Antocubit:.81 Applicabl e: Y 
*054 0 CLARK:i1 L at OS40 lVIlAG Right AsYillP't O!:l.-l\tic Int:s.ct: Patent I V I,ino Location {E<i-dy Git<!! ): 
Ant~cubital Applicahl.~; Y 
E:D 064'! A.."'DRRSDA 
UO 0611 ANDE!tSOA 
I ACK 0659 S!U'.!.'HSH 
l 0S /O U09! ENTER H04 t:!F.m;Y E'.V 
I 0S/CU09t H.15 SHl':'HSll o"t 11•1.S GAVE: 100 HLS/H R Right Myrnpto :n~t.ic :::ntact Pa.t,mt 
I I l V I, i ne J.,G c.a.-tio n (Body Site); Ant c~eublta.l ApplicaPle: ':.' 
DC 1 416 PHA8KG.J0 D 
ACK 1425 StHT HSH 
I 05/04/09! f::N'l't~ 1105 OENNYE:V 
l 05/0'1/09[ ACK 1425 S-MI'J'HSH 
I lf!-15 CLA.RKWL At 2005 GAVE: 15 0 111.s/HR Right A.gy:,.p,:-,ot::sti,c Int:3Ct l)atent 
JY Lino Location {Body Site ): A;;tocubit.al Applies.bl&: 'f 
DC Ul16 PHABKGJ OB 
ACK 2l.G3 CLARK'i-n, 
105/0!/09 1 221', 
1os/04/09 1 D(: oo::.o s':.'K r.t1m 
j ! £h'TER 0010 8L?:.:Kl1I 
---------- -------- ·· 
\ 0!:i/05/09 1 OC D2i9 S':'K NED 
!OS/05/09\ 02'22 CLARKt;iJL at 0'10U GAVE: UD Gi< Right:. A£yn,.ptomatic Intact Pe t: enc I V r.ino r~oco1.tion (D~dy Sit~ ): 
J I AAt.(Jc Ubit <Al Appli cA.ble: Y 
I ACK 0531 CLARKWJ.. 
.,,.,. .. Cont:inund on Po.g,3, 4 ""* 











DA'l'E: OS/09/09 @ 0003 
USSR: BLACKMI 
LORTAB 5-500 'I'ADLET (HYDROCODOHE/APJ\P 5/500MG 'TABLET) 
2 'rA.n PO , STK--MED/CNG 
RX Jt: 000l68330 
l).NCBF l. GM DU~LBX BAG SO GM 
(CEFAZOLIN 1 GM/50 ML BAG (DUPLEX}) 
UD IV • STK-MBD/ONE 
RX #: 00016!.'lT.1'2 
SODIUM Clll..ORIDJ:i: 100ML llAG 100 ML 
(NS 1.00 ML lJAG) 
JlJJCEF 1 GM VIAL 2 GM: 
{CEFAZOLIN GM VIJ\L) 
150 MLS/ HR IV EVERY 8 HOURS SCHEDULED 
Comments: **ANCKF** 
FILTER REFRIGERATE 
R,'{ #: 000168431 
HALl'.NE FLUSU {BOD.ItM cm.oRIDE O, 9% 1 Mii/l ML .SYR"CNGE) 
10 ML . UD • STK-MEO/ONE 
RX #: 000168628 
F'EN'r2UfYl, PCA 10 MCG/HL 30ML (f'ENTANYr, PCA 10 MCG/ML 30HL) 
10 MCG IV OlOM/ PRN 
Couuaents: FENTA.~YL PCA CONC 1n MCG/.M'.L 
STD: 10MCG/ 1D1'UN 150MCG/ 4HRS 
RX #r 00016796<! 
ZOFRAN 4MC/2ML IHJ (ONDARSls.--:rROH 4 MG/Z ML VIl\L) 
8 MG Q1nt/ PRN 
C()lltl4ents: IV DOS8 MAY EI,: GIVE:N UNDILUTED 
0\/'BR 1-2 MINU'i.'£8 
,, 000167965 
Madison H~rnorial HospitAl SCH/OR *I.IVE* 
Medication Dischai:9e Summai:y R;:,pcrt 
M~dicetion Discha:i:.-gc Humma.cy 
I 05/05/091 DC 0351 STK MED 
Account Num V00053600656 
I 05/DS/091 0354 YOSHTOST at: 0.1!"16 GAVE~ 2 TAE 
I l ACK CJ::,6 YOSHIDST 
I OS/OS/091 DC 0Sl2 STK MSD 
P.AGE '1 
I 05/05/091 J615 CLARKW:, f.it 0435 GAVE; UD GM: Ri9ht Asymptomat.:.c Int.acL Pl"<'LHnl: TV T,i 0'1 Location (Eody :::itB): 
I I Antocubital App1.icabl-0: Y 
ACK 061,9 CLAR~L 
/ 05/05/09! EN'.l.'Gtt 0711 ANDERSDA 
IOS/0!:;/09! ACK 0737 SMITHSH 
I I 0800 a>1ITHSH at 0815 GAV!!:: l.SO MLS/HR Right. Asyrn.ptorr,atic Ir.t1c.>ct. Patont 
T.V Llc,e, r..0cation (Bo<ly Site): Ant.t,cubits':L. Applicabl-1:1: Y 
!OS/05/091 DC 1347 S'l'K MED 
;05/05/l.l91 1:350 SMlTHfrn At 1354 GAVE: 10 ML Right A<rymptomstic lnts.ct. Pa-cont: IV :wine LO("'A.ticn (Body 15i'to):: 
I Antecub1.t.al.. 
ACK 135':l SiiI:l.'HSH 
I 0S/C4/09! DC 140?. !'.:ENNYEV 
I 05/09/091 ACT. 1126 SMITH5H 
I 
I 
I OS/04/09! DC 0615 ANDERSDA 
I 05/'.:0/09! ACK 070(, SP:tTHSH 
*"* Continued <>n Pog(.I, S **-J 
'l'h:l!'> doc'-IJOOlnt i.s part ot" tht~ legal mo-diowl l:x:teord. 
DATE: 05/09/09 @ 0003 
US ER: Bl,.ACXMI 
05/09/09 
Madison Memorial Hospital SCH/OR "'LIVP.* 
He.dic.i:~tion Discharge Sllm1!l.a.ry R~port 
Medication Discharge Sumriary 
Name HOLDJ!:WAY 1GARY Unit Num M000142:52B Acc<lunt NlUn '700053600656 
.PHEHERGAN :ZSMG-/1:0:, {PROMETIIJ\ZIHE HCL 25 MG/ML 1 ML v·in.r,) ! 05/04/091 DC 064$ A.NDF.l'HH)A 
12,5 M; T.V QIJH/PRN !05/16/091 A".::K 0700 S!UTHSH 
Conuuents: DILUTE WITH 10 ML N. s - 1 I 
ADMINISTER OVER 5 TO 10 
MINUTES 'I'HR!J LARGE VBIN. 
CAUT'lON lSMP HIGH ALER'l' 
MEDl:CATICINl 1 
RX ff: 000167966 
.F'.l.:::'.N'TAifYL PCA 10 1:4CG/Mf, 30ML (FERrAMYL PCJ\ 10 MCG/ML 30ML) 
15 MCG .IV 010W PRN 
Com.rnento: FBNTANYL PCA CONC 10 MCG/M.L 
1 1/2: 1SMCG/10MIN 250MCG/1HRS 
RX #: 000168045 
F£NTANYL PCA 10 MCG/ML 3 OHL (F'ENTAHYL PGA 10 MCG/ML 30ML) 
:20 HGG IV 010H/ Prill 
Conunont:s: FENTANYL PCA CONC 10 HCG/ML 
DBL: 20MC6/ lOM!N 30CMCG/ •HIRS 
RX #: 000168397 
PIIBNERGAN 25!:::f(;/ML (J?ROH8TrtAZnrE llCL 25 MG/ML 1 ML VIAL) 
12. 5 eC IV 06H/ JlRN 
!0!>/04/091 EN'1'£R 1402 DE:N."iYEV 
t 05/09/ 09! ACK 1425 SHITm:m 
j ! 18SO CLARKWL at 1850 CO-t!GNJ:R! '.WSHIDST Cffi.VF..: :s XCG Riqht Asynipt..cma.tic Intact P.at.ent, 
IV Line I,oc-,.tion (Body site): Antecubital Applicable: Y 
DC 0643 AN:Ci;:RSDA 
ACK 0700 SMITHSH 
/05/0!;/09! ENTER 0644. A!'fDERf,L)A 
O!J/10/09/ ACK 0659 SMITHSH 
i DC en lO ANDER SDA 
(0.s/05/091 ENTER 0645 A.NDERSDA 
OS/19/091 ACR 0559 SMITHGH 
PAGE 5 
Comments: DILUTF. WITH 10 ML N. S. I i '.!.351 SMITHSH st 1351 GAVE: 12.S HG Riqht Anyrr,ptotuat..ic Intact Pat~nt TV Linfl Location (Body s.ito/: 
ADMINISTER OVRT{ 5 TC 10 
MINUTES THRU LARGE VE:IN. 
CAUTION .ISM~ HtGH ALERT 
MBD1CATICW! I 
RX ii: 000168390 
!.OR.TAB 5-500 T11BLE'r (HY.DROCOOONE/APA!! 5/SOOMG TAilI..E"r) 
1 TRB: PO 04:iI/ 
#: U001G6399 
Antecubita.l ApplicG.ble: Y 
! 05/05/09! EN'!'BR 05,p ANDSRSDA 
05/19/09! ACK ::6.::9 SMITHSR 
I 
'*** Con-=.ir,utJd on Pag"' 6 *"'t< 
This dooument .is pa.rt of the .legal nod.ioal record, 
DATE: 05/09/09 @ 0003 
USER: BLACKMT 
05/09/09 
Name HOI.01\WAY ,GARY 
LORTll.B 5··500 'J:ABLET (HYDROCODOME/AP.f!Il 5/5001:!{G '.rABLBT) 
2 TAB PO 04H/ PRN 
rue #: 000168400 
FENTANYL PCA 10 }j(;'G,/ML 3 OML (FENTAHYL PGA 10 MCG-)Mr, 30ML) 
1.S HCG IV 010H/ PRN 
Co:nments: FE:NTANYL i:CA CONC 10 MCG/ML 
1 1/2: 15MCG/10M1N 2S0MCG/1HRS 
RX #; 000168433 
Ll\r.t'ATBD RllJGERS 1000ML BAG 1000 ML 
(LACTATED RDlGER •B SOLUTION l.000 Mt BAG} 
12 5 MLS/ HR IV • Q8H 
HX #, 000167963 
LITHIUM CARIIONATE (1..ITIUUM CARDOlfl\!I'E 30() MG CAPSULE:) 
300 MG PO THREE T.!MES A DAY 
RX #<: 000167967 
SODIUM CH!.ORX.IJf; 100ML TIAG 1.0 0 ML 
(NS 100 ML BAG) 
ANL'EF 1 GM VIRL 2 GY: 
(CEFAZOLIH GM VTIU,) 
150 HLS/HR IV EVERY 8 HOURS SCHEDU:'..ES 
COl'tuMnts: **ANCSF*·k 
li'IL'l'l.m REFRIGERA'L'E 
RX #: 000168431 
unit Num M000142526 
Madison Mnmorial Ho.spit.al SCH/OR "LIV£" 
Medication Discr • .arge Summacy Rflpor-:::. 
Medicati~:; Discharge Surmx-.,:;iry 
I 0~/05/09l ENTER 064:7 ANDERSDA 
I 05/19/091 ACK Oh."',9 SMITH.SH 
Account N:lm V00053600656 
I I '.n36 SMI'l'HSH at. 0?36 GAVE: 2 TAB 
I OS/05/091 1::NTirn 07:l.9 A."IDBRSDA 
!05/lU/091 ACK 0732 SlUTHSH 
0732 SMil'HSH at 0732 CO-S::i:.Gl'IER: IlUMPHRJO GAVE: 15 }!CG RighL Asymptomutic Intact Pat:ent-
;:v LlM f,O<:rition (Body Sito): A.',".::~C:UbitGl Ar,pJ.icablO! y 
05/04/091 154.C SMITHSH at OB14 CAVB: 125 ML~/HR Hight Asymptomatic Intact Patent 
!05(18/091 :v Lino Lochltion (Body Sit~): Antecubit.al Applicablo: Y 
Z34C H:IMPilRJO at 1739 t.AVR: 125 MLS/HR Right k<;yrnptomatic !ntact Patent 
':':Y Lino Location (Dody Site): Antecubital ApplicnhJ e: Y 
C740 S'1'.EWAROE at '.)U3B GA.VT,_!; 125 ML:3/HR Left A:Jymptom.i..tic Intact Patent. 
DI T,ine location (P,,.)dy Site): Hand Applicable: Y 
I 05/04/091 DC 0657 .AN:JER3D;\ 
05/1.8/091 
I 
I 05/05/09\ 16G(l SMI'!!-!SH at 1620 GAVE: 150 MLS/BR Right Asymptomotic :::ntac'.: Patent 
! 05/0S/09J IV Lin~ Loc:-Rt.ion (Body sit;;): Mt.;cUbital Applicoblc: 
I DC 1601 PHADRGJOE 
I ! ACK 1620 SMI'.i'HSH 
'**"' Continu-e-d on Pa.9~, 7 *-,,,* 
This docmncut is p,ax-L of tho le.gal nedical record. 
l?AGE G 




I.OVENOX {ENOXAVJUUN SODIUM 30 MG/0. 3 ML sm} 
30 f:,(G SQ ONE TIME ONLY/ONE 
?X #: 000168665 
LO\fENO'X (RNO::tnl?JUUN SOOIUM 30 MG/0 3 ML SYI\) 
30 MG SQ Q12tl 
HX 11: 00016867: 
SAI.aDm FLUSH (SODTilb!I cm:.onJD:R O. ~% 1 ML/1 ML SYRJllGE) 
10 ML . t/D S'l'K-MED/ONE 
RX #: 0001fifl7?.7 
LITll!t!M: C1mtlONA'l'E {LlTIJlUH CARBONATE 300 MG CAPSULE) 
300 HG PO S'l'K--MED/ONE 
RX if: 00016873! 
LITHIUM CJ\REONATE (Ll.THI1Jhl CARBOllATE 30(1 hiG CAPSULE) 
300 MG PO THRBE TJ:MES A DAY 
RX #: 0001688S4 
L()ftrru3 5-500 TAHU:'1' (HY.OROC:0DONE/APAP 5/500:td.G TABLET) 
2 '1,'1UJ 1-'0 Q1H/ P.RN 
R.V: #: 000158400 
Unit Num H:000142528 
Madison M~mori.al Hospitn.l SCB/OR •:,IVE"" 
Madication Diachargl'l summn.ry Report 
Medi.cation Disch,'irq,::, Surruuar.y 
! 05/05/ 091 Bhl'l'ER 1658 DBNNYEV 
Account Nur, V00053600656 
!05/05/091 1700 SMITHSH at 1700 GAVE: 30 MG I,ocation Modifinr: r,.,ft Subc:ut:anaous Administn:rci<ln S.1t~1: 
! I Ant.orio:: Abdoroon 
DC l 7112 PHARKG.TO:R 
ACK 1704 S!U~HSH 
IDS/OE/09! ENTER 1749 SPF.Tl'iCU 
105/20/091 0500 ZTE~A.RBE at. OSSS GA.VE: :rn MG Location Modifier: Left Subcutanooun A<lmin15t.rnt.ion Sit.e: 
I I J\nt:ori6r Abdomen 
I ACK OS55 STE:RARD£ 
05/05/09] DC 2035 STK HED 
P,\GF. 7 
05/0.:1/091 2038 STEWARBE at. 2038 GAVE: 10 ML L-eft Asytllptornat.i.c Intact. Pat~nt XV J,.ine Location {Body Site): 
i-t.and 
ACK 0021 S':'EtUR9E: 
I OS/05/09! DC 2104 S'l'K HE:J 
105/05/09! 2107 sn;wA.RBB at 2119 GAVF.: 300 MG Ct:ec:.C Rirnal function: Y 
I ACK 2E9 5'.l'BHA"1DE 
105/Uti/09! li:N'l'ER 06S7 ANDERSDA 
j 05/2C/091 Of300 WR:CGHT?A at 0823 GAVE; J'.JO MG Renal F'1rnct:ion: Y 
j ! ACK OE23 WRIGHTTA 
l I 1400 IDRIGH'I'TA .at 1409 GAVE: 300 MG Choe~ Ronal fur:ction: :-4' 
!OS/05/091 1621 SMI'.:.'HSH at 1621 GAVE: 2 ':'AB 
OS/l'J/{191 2209 YOSH!CST a::;; 2209 GAVE: 2 TAO 
0310 STEIDARBE at. 0310 GAVE: 2 TAD 
0617 tiJRIGHTTA at 0317 GAVE: 2 'l'AB 
1:.ss WRIGHTTA a-: 1158 GAVE; 2 'l'.A.B 
**"' continuo,d on Pago 8 ·'"'"" 
'l'hi.s d0-0ulll:ant ls- part 0£ the )ogal ]l:'1(..->dioal reoord. 
DAU: 05/09/09 @ 0003 
USBR: SLACKMI 
M/09/09 
Nl;U!lQ HOL01'.W1\Y ,G.l\RY 
FENTANYL l'CA 10 MCG/ML 30MJ, (f'RlITANYL PGA 10 .MC",.G/ML :'H)MX,) 
15 MCG IV Q10M/ PRN 
COlnnlE-nts: FEN'rANYL PC.A CONC lU MCG/j,JL 
1 1/2: 15.HCG/lOMIN 250MCG/9HRH 
RX #: OOOHi8433 
1'.JU)l:1\'l;BD RitWERS l.OOOML BAG 1000 ML 
{LAmATlID n.IHGE!l'S SOLUTION .1.000 ML DAG) 
12S M.LB/HR XV • 98H 
PX #: 0001€7963 
(E»OXJ.\lHUCffi SODIUM 30 :MG/0. 3 ML SYR) 
Ql2H 
RX #: 000168671 
LITHTilM C1\Ril01:IDTS (LITHJ:fili Cl\RBONATE 300 MG ClillHUI.E) 
300 MG PO THRF:E TlMBS A DAY 
RX #': 000168eS4 
PHENB!lG'.!\N 25:MG-/ML (PROMETHJ\Zl'Nf~ HCf, 25 MG/ML 1 ML VDU.) 
12. 5 M3 IV Q6H/ PRN 
CO!ll"m~nts~ DILU'XE WITH 10 ML N. s_ 
A.OM:t:NISTER OVER 5 TO 10 
MINl.tr ES 'l'HH.U LARGE VEIN. 
CAUTION ISMP H!GH ALERT 
MEDICATION' 1 J 
RX #: 000168396 
Unit Nll!ll H:000142528 
MAdi.son M"!rnorial Hospital SCH/OR "'LIV£1t 
Medication Discharge sum.·ne~ry Repon. 
Medication Discharg<E, Summary 
Account Num VOOOS'.'3600656 
05/05/D91 1402 SHITHSH at- 141'.JZ CO-SIGNER: PETERSKR GAVE: 1S MCG Right A.syroptonatic Intact fat:em:. 
05/10/091 IV Line Locat . .ion (FJody Sit~)'. An(:vcuhiT.a1 Appll<:.R:ble: Y 
l 2028 STSvJARBE &t ~028 CO-!::!QJJ,rn; YOSHI!JST GAVE: 15 MCG Right Aaymptom.stic Intact Pat-0nt 
1 IV Lino Location (Body Sit;{)); Antecubits.l Applicable: Y 
j 0440 BTEOJARDE at 0440 CO-SIGNER: YOSH!DST GAVE: 1S MCG Blood Prossuru Oi~rnt.o!.ic: 56 
Blood Pt:essui:o Systolic: 102 Pu1se Rate (adult): 103 Pain Int~nsity: 10 Right 
Pe1.1_n Locution Body ~it{<: I..OOER LSG R.espiratcry Rs:te: 20 Normal T,oft Anymptomatic Intact 
Pa<.~nt. TV Linc Loc.::.it.ion (Body Site): Hand Applicable: Y 
DC 1006 SPl:TBJU 




1540 HlJMPHR,>'."l at 0843 GAV€: 125 l"'.LS/HR Lei't Asympt:omutic Intact Patont: 
IV LiM Location (Body Sit I.)); Hand Appl i.cAble: Y 
DC 1631 DISCilAHGE: 
I 
OS/06/D91 DC t631 :)!SCHARGE 
05/20/091 
! !J5/06/09l DC US31 DISCHARGE 
! (]5/20/091 
I I 
I OS/OS/ 09 ! DC 1631 :lIS2HARG£ 
I 05/19/091 
I 
**fa Cont) nue<l or. Page 9 *"* 
'l'h.Ls doownunt 1.s p,"trl <,f the legal J11Udioal rooord. 
PAGE 
DATE: DS/09/09 @ 0003 
USER: B.I..ACK."4.I 
05/09/0!i 
Name OOLONirn.Y ,GMY 
LOH.TAB 5-500 TABLET (HYDROronotm/APAP 5/500:tdG TABLET) 
1 TAD PO Q4H/ PRN' 
ro: #, 000160399 
LOR.TAB 5-5()(1 TlUJI,ET (llYDRDCODONB/APJU!' 5/500MG TABLE-1') 
2 TAB PO Q~H/ l?IDJ 
RX 4f: 000168400 
Unit Num M000142526 
Hadi9-<>n Memorial Honp.ital S::'.:H/OR ""'LIVF'.* 
Medication Discharge sun::n:ary Report 
Medication Di::;chargo 9u:mmnry 
I 05/05/091 D::: 1631 DISCHA.1:s.GE 
I 05/19/091 
] OS/CS/ 09) DC 1631 OT!:CRARGE 
05/19/091 
I 
,;.-,,,;.. continu<;)d on Paga 10 ~"'* 
Accoimt, NUm V00053600656 
Thl.s <lo<1uno.ont is p.;'U"t of the 1e<.Ja1 mediaa.1 reoox:d. 
!?AG£ 9 
DATE: 0.$/09/09 @ UU03 
USER: BI.ACK.MI 
Madison M~mor.1!11 Hospital SCH/OR "'1.!VE"' 
Med.ica.tlon Dischurg-0 ~u111tnsry RGJ?Ot't 
OS/09/09 Mii>dicaticn Oischurge Sum:uory 
- Dinconti.nuo 
E::l - Edi.t or Vl.ilrification 
ENTER - Oi.:de r. Entry 
- Hold 
ND - Ad.just Next Dispens-Ei 
ij'.~i1.l>J:::·; ·:1:1;;1:~;;ij~;(;i'yp~ 
ADAMSNl NI 'J'A ADAMS / 
SM!'l'HSH SHAUNA SMITH / 
Y~:~:1:?11:: ::::::i:!~~~~H~~\i)\:::: 
A'l\fDE R8DA DAVE ANDER800 
~~~; ~~~ H~~\I~~~ 
20090501 -0857 N!tA ADAMS 
OLD: 
NEW: No l'in<>wn Drug Allergies added-
unit Num M-000142520 Account Num V00053600656 
~i~iWi:\j;::;':1;:;ii,i:~~1;¥1~YP~ 
CLARKWL - ii. LINDA CLARK / 
STEWAREE: - BETHANY STBmA1r:r / 
if~!Hil:11 iit!ij/~~Hff.~~¥:/::::' 
BLJ\CKMI MIKE HLA.CK 
tj~~~# ~ iµi~~t# 
Re#~#.::~~t~fi))))\ 
!'!BAG IV BAG NOT EM!?TY 
Adrn~ist-:,t"~ 
j~sfi.:S{1i!i:·,i·' ;~~~;:~~~~ltW9: 
HL1'f PHRJQ J01fA.'.1'lA HUMPHRIRS 
~RiGHTTA - :'AMMY f,lRlGHT / 
Pha.E!.!£l 
)ljq~~f]:jii ::;':/I :j;ir~;r@f~li[:( 
DENNYlN EYE D£NNY 
Allergy History 
EDM.MAE 1\DD No Knovm Drug Allorgios 
20090504 1219 JULIE SPETH PUA.MAE EDIT No Rnown Drug Allei:giBs 
OLD: Type: AdvReac 
NE:W: Type: Allergy 
?.009050'1 JULlE SPETH 
OLD: 
PHA.MAE EXITED 
P.rintQd By BLACKMI QS/09/0~ 0003 
This docUJD.ent is part of th~ legal roo<li-oal rocord. 
s1rii(f,<i<lfi~'<' 
V.~¥): ::::\i\:;::~,ti~:C:i:-tI~~;tr;yi4~ 
PSTt;RSKR - KRISTINA PETERSW / 
YGSHIDS'l' - S7EPHNR Y0SHT11A / 
11#~:~~in :i:::.1:1:;.1:JI~@i:~~~-fi:;:i:: 
Sl?ETHJU JULIE SPETH 
t?AGE l'.l 
DATE: 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER EKG DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospital PHA **LIVE** 
Medication Adll\inistration Summary 
Patient 
.account Number VOOOS'.3600656 Location 
AgEY'Sex 40/M Roo:m. 
Status DIS IN Bed 
Height 6 ft 
Yeight 230 lb 
Transfers 
5 in 1 9 5 . 5 8 cm. 
oz 104. 326 kg 
FROM: TO: 2005-A on 05/04/09-1214 
Drug Allergies No Known Drug Allergies 
ADRS 
Creatinine Test Results 
05/04/09 0854 CREAT 
IS PATIENT PREGNANT? 
u.cn.TING? 
Is Patient Diabetic? 
1.2 
CEFA1VI!27 - CEFAZOLIN 1 GM VIAL - 2 GM 
in NORM100I13 - NS 100 MI. BAG - 100 MI. 
SITE: 
Responsible Doctor MILLS,ROHALD G 
MEDSURG Unit Number M000142528 
2005 Registered Date 05/04/09 
A Discharged Date 05/06/09 
Body Surface Area 2.39 m.2 
0.7-1.5 MG/DL 
VOLUME: 100 RATE: 150 MLS/HR DURATION: 40 MIN 




CLIN IND: SI 
LAST BTL: 1 
STOP: 05/04/09 1846 
TOT DISP: 1 
000163047 
TOT COSTS: $2.48 TOT CHARGES: $48.35 
Rz #: 
DC COMMElITS. Reached Stop Date 
HISTORY: 
05/04/09 1405 ENTER 
05/04/09 1846 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
Reached Stop Da.te 
by DENNYEV 
by PHABKGJOB 
ADMIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTL REb.SON CODE 
05/04/09 2005 CLARKWL Y 
(05/04/09) (1845) RATE: 150 MLS/HR 
ADMIN TOULS: 





DATE: 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER· BI<G DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospital PHA **LIVE** 





NwJ::i~ if6iio53600656 ... . Location 
40/M Room 





Doctor MILLS.RONALD G 
Unit Nwnber M00014252B 
Registered Date 05/04/09 




CEFAl 'llIA27 - CEFAZOLIN 1 GM VIAL - 2 GM 









100 RATE: 150 MLS/HR 




2 TOT COSTS: $4. 96 
000168431 
DC COMMfilITS: Reached Stop Date 
HISTORY: 
(Continued) 
DURATION: 40 MIN 
DC: 05/05/09-1601 
TOT Cllii..RGES: $96.70 
05/05/09 0714 - ENTER 
05/05/09 1601 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
by ANDERSDA 
by PHABI{GJOB Eff: 05/05/09 1601 
Reached Stop Date 
ADMIN DJ.TE TIME USER GVN BTI REb.SON CODE ITEMS CHARGE 
05/05/09 0815 SMITHSH y 1 0.00 
(05/05/09) (0800) RATE: 150 MLS/HR 
05/05/09 1620 SMITHSH y 1 0.00 
(05/05/09) (1600) RATE: 150 HIS/HR 
ADHIN TOULS: 2 0 
1034 
DATE: 0,4/16/10 @ 0037 
USER. BKG DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospital PHA **LIVE** 







Doctor MILLS,RONALD G 
:tiwnbei Vooos3sooG56 ·······t.ocatl.on 
40/M Room 2005 
DIS IN Bed A 
HOLDAWAY,GARY V00053600656 
FENTPCA FENT ANYL PCA 10 MCG/ML 3 OML 
DOSE: 
ROUTE: 
10 MCG (1 ML) 
IV 
SIG: QlOM (PRN) PAR~ PRN REASON: PA - PAIN 
ST.ART: 05/04/09-1230 STOP: 05/09/09 1231 
ORD DR: BRAND,DEBRA L 
TOT DISP: 1 TOT COSTS: $1.07 
Rx#: 000167964 
HISTORY: 
05/04/09 1223 ENTER 
05/04/09 1318 - DEBIT 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES. 1 
05/04/09 1402 - DISCONTINUE 




ADMIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTL REASON CODE 
05/04/09 1326 SMITHSH Y 
COSIGNED BY· HUMPHRJO 
DOSE: 10 MCG 
ADMIN TOTALS: 
ONDMVIA5 ONDANSETRON 4 MG/2 ML VIAL 
DOSE: 8 MG ( 4 ML) 
ROUTE: IV 
Unit Nu:m.ber M000142528 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
DC: 05/04/09-1401 
TOT CIU.RGES: $30.00 








PRN REASON: NV - NAUSEA & VOMITING 
ST.aRT: STOP: 05/18/09 1231 DC: 05/05/09-0645 
ORD DR: 
TOT DISP: 
RK #: 000167%5 
HISTORY: 
05/04/09 1223 - ENTER 
05/04/09 1223 - LINKDM 
TOT COSTS. $ 
Dispensing Machine Order Rx #: ·ooOH,7823 
by SPETHJU 
by SYSTEM 
TOT CHARGES: $ 
05/05/09 0645 DISCONTINUE by AHDERSDA Eff: 05/05/09 0645 
EDIT DOCTOR: MILLS. RONALD G 
PAGE 3 
DATE: 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER· BKG DAEMON 
Patient !UQ!'i®Ml\iliiMii 





Ma.dison Memorial Hospital PHA *"·LIVE** 




Responsible Doctor MILLS,RONALD G 
MEDSURG Unit Number M000142528 
2005 Registered Date 05/04/09 




PROM25VI5 - PROMETHAZINE HCI 25 MG/1 ML VIAL 
DOSE: 
ROUTE: 
12 5 MG (0.5 Ml) 
IV 
(Continued) 
SIG: Q4H (PRN) PAR= PRN REASON: NV - NAUSEA & VOMITING 
START: 05/04/09-1230 STOP: 05/18/09 1231 DC: 05/05/09-0645 
ORD DR: BRAND,DEBRA L 
TOT DISP: 0 TOT COSTS: $ TOT CHARGES: $ 
Rx#: 000167%6 
DC COMMENTS. DC'd by ANDERSDA 
HISTORY: 
05/04/09 1223 - ENTER 
05/05/09 0645 - COPY AND EDIT 
TO: Rx #000168398 
05/05/09 0645 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC'd by ANDERSDA 
1ITH300C5 - LITHIUM CARBONATE 300 MG CAPSULE 
DOSE: 
ROUTE: 




by ANDERSDA Eff: 05/05/09 0645 
START: 05/04/09-1400 STOP: 05/18/09 1401 DC: 05/06/09-0657 
TOT CHARGES: $ 
ORD DR: BRAND,DEBRA L 
TOT DISP: 0 TOT COSTS: $ 
Rx #: 000167%7 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by ANDERSDA 
HISTORY: 
05/04/09 1223 - ENTER 
05/04/09 1223 - DEACTIVATE 
EDIT DOCTOR: BRAND,DEBRA L 
05/06/09 0657 - COPY AHD EDIT 
TO: Rx #000168854 
05/06/09 0657 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS. 





Eff: 05/04/09 1400 
Eff: 05/06/09 0657 
DATE: 04/16/10 @ 0037 
USER. BKG DAEMON 
Madison Men1orial Hospital PHA **LIVE** 
Medication Administration Summary 
Patient Responsible Doctor MIL1S,RONALD G 
Aco::JUJ:l.t Number V00053600656 I.ocation 
Roolll. 
MEDSURG Unit Nwaber M000142528 
Age/Sex 40/M 2005 Registered Date 05/04/09 
Status DIS IN Bed A Discharged Date 05/06/09 
HOLDAlifAY,GARY V00053600656 









15 MCG (1.5 ML) 
IV 
Q10M (PRN) PAR= PRN REASOH: PA - PAIN 
OS/04/09-1415 STOP: 05/09/09 1416 
MILLS,RONAID G 




TOT CHARGES: $30 00 
05/04/09 1402 ENTER by DENHYEV 
05/04/09 1838 - DEBIT by 650966 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/05/09 0643 - DISCONTINUE by ANDERSDA Eff: 05/05/09 0643 
EDIT DOCTOR: MILLS, RONALD G 
05/05/09 0719 COPY AND EDIT by ANDERSDA 
TO: Rx #000168433 
ADMIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTL REASON CODE ITEMS CHARGE 
05/04/09 1850 CIARKWL Y 1 
COSIGNED BY: YOSHIDST 
DOSE: 15 MCG 
ADM:IN TOT.US: 1 











STOP: 05/04/09 2216 
TOT COSTS: $7 29 
DC: 05/04/09-2216 
TOT CHARGES: $16.75 
Rx#: 000168302 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by BLACI<MI 
HISTORY: 
05/05/09 0010 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC'd by BLACKHI 
05/05/09 0010 - ENTER 
05/05/09 0643 - REVIEw PROVIDER 
RST - Stock Order 
by STK MED Eff: 05/04/09 2216 
by BLACKMI 
ACTIVITY by ANDERSDA 
by BLACKMI Eff: 05/05/09 0010 
PAGE 5 
DATE· 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER BKG DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospital PHA ,B,LIVE** 
Medication Administra.tion Sur~mary 
Patient 
Account N'wii::bei V6oos36oi:iG56 . . . . focatibn 
Age/Sex 4 0/M Room 















20 MCG (2 ML) 
IV 
Q10M (PRN) PAR= PRN REASON: PA - PAIN 
05/05/09-0645 STOP: 05/10/09 0646 
MILLS,RONUD G 
0 TOT COSTS: $ 
000168397 
Dc:Jctor MILLS,RONALD G 
Unit Number M000142528 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued} 
DC: 05/05/09-071B 
TOT CBARGES: S 
05/05/09 0644 - ENTER 
05/05/09 0718 - DISCONTINUE 
EDIT DOCTOR: MILLS. RORUD G 
by ANDERSDA 
by ANDERSDA Eff: 05/05/09 0718 
038 
PAGE 6 
DATE. 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER: BKG DAEMON 
Ma.dison Memorial Hospi ta.l PHA **LIVE** 







Doctor MILLS.RONALD G Huiber vooos?isooGss ·Location 
40/M Room 2005 
DIS IN Bed A 
HOLDAWAY.GARY V00053600656 
PROM25VI5 - PROMETHAZINE HCL 25 MG/1 ML VIAL 
DOSE: 
ROUTE: 
12.5 MG (0.5 ML) 
IV 
Unit NUlliber M000142528 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
SIG: Q6H (PRN) PAR= PRN REASON: NV - NAUSEA & VOMITinG 
START: 05/05/09-0700 STOP· 05/19/09 0701 DC: 05/06/09-1630 
ORD DR: BRAND.DEBRA l 
TOT DISP: 1 TOT COSTS· $0.42 TOT CHARGES: $20.00 
Rx :JI:: 000168398 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by Discharge 
HISTORY: 
05/05/09 0645 - ENTER by ANDERSDA 
05/05/09 0645 - COPY AUD EDIT by ANDERSDA 
FROM: Rx #000167966 
05/05/09 1347 - DEBIT by 701034 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/05/09 1349 - DEBIT by 701034 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/05/09 1359 - CREDIT by 701034 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/06/09 1631 - DISCONTINUE by DISCHARGE Eff: 05/06/09 1630 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC'd by Discharge 
ADMIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTI REASON CODE ITEMS CHARGE 
05/05/09 1351 SMITHSH Y 1 
DOSE : 12 . 5 MG 
ADMIN TOTllS: 1 
PAGE 7 
DATE: 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER· BKG DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospital PHA **LIVE** 
Medication Administration Summary 
Patient 
Account Niimber Vooos3Gooi;si; ... Location 
Age/Sex 40/M Room 





HOLDA1sf./J.Y, GARY V00053600656 








1 TAB (1 TABLET) 
PO 
Q4H (PRN) PAR= fRN REASON: PA - PAIN 
05/05/09-0700 STOP: 05/19/09 0701 
BRAND,DEBRA L 
0 TOT COSTS: $ 
000168399 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by Discharge 
HISTORY: 
Doctor MILLS,RONALD G 
Unit Nu.mber M000142528 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
DC: 05/06/09-1630 
TOT CHARGES: $ 
05/05/09 0647 - ENTER 
05/05/09 0647 - LINKDM 
by ANDERSDA 
by SYSTEM 
Dispensing Machine Order Rx#: 000168330 
05/06/09 1631 - DISCONTINUE by DISCHARGE Eff: 05/06/09 1630 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC'd by Discharge 
PAGE 8 
DATE: 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER: EKG DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospital PHA **LIVE** 
Medication Administration Summa.ry 
Patient Responsible 
MEDSURG 
Doctor MI11S,RONALD G 
.account Number V000531:)00656 . 
Age/Sex 40/M 
















2 TAB (2 TABLETS) 
PO 
Q4H (PRN) PAR= PRN REASON: PA - PAIU 
05/05/09-0700 STOP: 05/19/09 0701 
BRAND,DEBRA L 
12 TOT COSTS: $0.84 
000168400 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by Discharge 
HISTORY: 
Unit Number M000142528 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
DC. 05/06/09-1630 
TOT CHARGES: $42.00 
05/05/09 0647 
- ENTER by ANDERSDA 
05/05/09 0730 - DEBIT by 701034 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/05/09 0730 - DEBIT by 701034 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/05/09 1624 DEBIT by 701034 
ITEMS: 2 DOSES: 1 
05/05/09 2207 - DEBIT by 701041 
ITEMS: 2 DOSES: 1 
05/06/09 0310 - DEBIT by 701021 
ITEMS: 2 DOSES: 1 
05/06/09 0817 - DEBIT by 650189 
ITEMS: 2 DOSES. 1 
05/06/09 1157 - DEBIT by 650189 
ITEMS: 2 DOSES: 1 
05/06/09 1631 - DISCONTINUE by DISCHARGE Eff: 05/06/09 1630 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC' d b:;r Discharge 
AD1H1f DATE TIME USER GVN BTl REASON CODE ITEMS CHARGE 
05/05/09 07 36 SMITHSH y 2 
DOSE: 2 TAB 
05/05/09 16 24 SMITHSH y 2 
DOSE: 2 TAB 
05/05/09 2209 YOSHIDST y 2 
DOSE: 2 TAB 
05/06/09 0310 STEWARBE y 2 
DOSE: 2 TAB 
05/06/09 0817 liJRIGHTTA y 2 
DOSE: 2 TAB 
PAGE 9 
DATE: 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER EKG DAEMON 
H©LD.iVJA'l GARY ., 
Madison Memorial Hospital PHA **lIVE** 
Medication Administration Summary 






NmnbeirVooos36i:fri6sis ········· focatio:n Responsible MEDSURG Unit Number M000142528 
40/M Room 2005 
DIS IN Bed A 
HOLDAWAY.GARY V00053600656 
05/06/09 1159 WRIGHTTA Y 
DOSE 2 TAB 
ADHIN TOT.llS: 
Registered Date 05/04/09 




DATE: 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER. EKG DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospi ta.l PH;\ **LIVE** 
Medication Administration Sun1mary 
Responsible Doctor MI1LS,RONALD G 
PAGE 11 
Patient jlftjli'\Dllfflff 
Account Number V00053600656. Location 
Room. 
Bed 
MEDSURG Unit NUlllber M000142528 
Age/Sex 40/M 2005 Registered Date 05/04/09 
Status DIS IN A Discharged Date 05/06/09 
HOLDAJ;J;\Y,GARY V00053600656 (Continued) 




15 MCG ( 1 . 5 Ml) 
IV 
Q10M (PRH) PAR= PRN REASON: PA - PAIN 
STl..RT: 05/05/09-0730 STOP: 05/10/09 0731 DC: 05/06/09-1006 
TOT CHARGES: $120.00 
ORD DR: MILLS,RONALD G 
TOT DISP: 4 TOT COSTS: $4.28 
RE#: 000168433 
HISTORY: 
05/05/09 0719 - COPY AND EDIT by ANDERSDA 
FROM: Rx #000168045 
05/05/09 0719 - ENTER by ANDERSDA 
05/05/09 0730 - DEBIT by 701034 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/05/09 1400 - DEBIT by 701034 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/05/09 2027 - DEBIT by 701021 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/06/09 0440 - DEBIT by 701021 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/06/09 1006 - DISCONTINUE by SPETHJU Eff· 05/06/09 1006 
EDIT DOCTOR: MILLS.RONALD G 
lillMIN DA TE TIME USER GVN BTI RE/.SON' CODE ITEMS CHARGE 
05/05/09 0732 SMITHSH y 1 
COSIGNED BY: HUMPHRJO 
DOSE: 15 MCG 
05/05/09 1402 SMITHSH y 1 
COSIGNED BY: PETERSKR 
DOSE: 15 MCG 
05/05/09 2028 STElJARBE y 1 
COSIGNED BY: YOSHIDST 
DOSE: 15 MCG 
05/06/09 0440 STEwARBE Y 1 
COSIGNED BY: YOSHIDST 
DOSE. 15 MCG 
lillMIN TOTALS: 4 
DATE 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER: BKG DAEMON 
Patient 
Madison Memorial Hospital PHA **LIVE** 
Medication Administration Summary 
Responsible Doctor MIILS,RONALD G 
PAGE 12 
Account Number V000536(fi.1656 . iocation MEDSURG Unit Nu:mber M000142528 
Age/Sex 40/M Room. 2005 Registered Date 05/0,4/09 
Status DIS IN Bed A Discharged Date 05/06/09 
HOLD.ii.lJAY, GARY V00053600656 













STOP· 05/05/09 1701 
TOT COSTS: $16.63 




TOT C!I.ARGES: $53.00 
05/05/09 1658 ENTER 
05/05/09 1702 - DISCONTIHUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
by DENNYEV 
by PHABKGJOB Eff: 05/05/09 1701 
Reached Stop Date 
05/05/09 1703 - DEBIT 
ITEMS· 1 DOSES 1 
by 701034 
ADKIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTL REASON CODE 
05/05/09 1700 SMITHSH Y 





DATE: 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER: E:KG DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospi ta.l PHA **LIVE** 
Medication Administration Sultlmary 














Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
------------------------------------------------! 
HOLDA!JAY,GARY V00053600656 













STOP: 05/20/09 0501 
TOT COSTS: $16.63 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by Discharge 
lIISTORY: 
05/05/09 1749 - ENTER 
05/06/09 0555 - DEBIT 





TOT CIU.RGES: $53.00 
05/06/09 1631 - DISCONTI!WE 
DC COMMENTS: 
by DISCHARGE Eff: 05/06/09 1630 
DC'd by Discharge 
ADMIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTL REASON CODE ITEMS CHARGE 
05/06/09 0555 STEWARBE Y 1 0.00 
(05/06/09) (0500) DOSE: 30 MG 
ADMIN TOT 1u.S : 1 0 
Holdaway 1 
DATE 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER: Bl<G DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospital PH.ii. **LIVE** 
Medication Administration Sum.niary 






Num.bei Voi:ios:3600656 ............ Locatic:m MEDSURG 
2005 
Unit Number M000142528 
40/M Roo~ 
DIS IN Bed A 
HOLDAW,W, GARY V00053600656 
LITH300C5 - LITHIUM CARBONATE 300 MG CAPSULE 
DOSE: 
ROUTE: 
300 MG (1 CAPSULE) 
PO 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
START: 05/06/09-0700 STOP: 05/20/09 0701 DC: 05/06/09-1630 
TOT CIU.RGES: $2.60 
ORD DR: BRAND,DEBRA L 
TOT DISP: 2 TOT COSTS: SO. 30 
Rx#: 000168854 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by Discharge 
HISTORY: 
05/06/09 0657 - ENTER 
05/06/09 0657 - LINKDM 
Dispensing Machine Order Rx 
05/06/09 0657 - COPY AND EDIT 
FROM: Rx #000167967 
05/06/09 0821 - DEBIT 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES 1 
05/06/09 1408 DEBIT 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/06/09 1631 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC'd by Discharge 
11.DMIN Dh.TE TIME USER 
05/06/09 0823 wRIGHTTA 
(05/06/09) (0800) DOSE: 300 MG 
05/06/09 1409 wRIGHTTA 












BTI REASON CODE 





DATE: 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER· BKG DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospital PH.ii. **LIVE** 
Medication Ad:ministration Sum:mary 






J!f!:!~'Stlooiis6 ····· ioca.iian Responsible MEDSURG Unit Nwaber M000142528 
40/M Room 2005 
DIS IN Bed A 
HOLDAWAY.GARY V00053600656 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
1-----~·-------------------------------------------l 
CEFA1PIG2 - CEFAZOLIN 1 GM/50 ML BAG (DUPLEX) - 50 ML 
SITE: 
VOLUME: 50 RATE: UD 
START: 05/05/09-0222 STOP: 05/05/09 0223 
ORD DR: MILLS.RONALD G 
LAST BTL: 2 
TOT DISP: 2 TOT COSTS: $6. 70 
Rx !J:: 000168324 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by 710035 
HISTORY: 
05/05/09 0219 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC'd by 710035 
05/05/09 0219 - PHA DISP IN 
by STK MED 
by 710035 
ADMIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTL REASON CODE 
05/05/09 0400 CIARK1JI Y 




TOT CHARGES: $36.00 












Madison Memorial Hospital PHA **LIVE** 












MO 0014252 8 
05/04/09 
05/06/09 
HOLDAVAY,GARY VOOD53600656 (Continued) 








50 RATE: UD 
05/05/09-0615 STOP: 05/05/09 0616 
MILLS,RONALD G 
1 
0 TOT COSTS: $0. 00 
000168372 




TOT CHARGES: $0.00 
05/05/09 0612 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
by STK MED Eff: 05/05/09 0616 
DC ' d by 71 0 0 3 5 
05/05/09 0612 - PHA DISP IN 




AD MIN DA TE TIME USER GVN BTI REASON CODE 
05/05/09 0435 CLARKWI Y 





DATE: 04/16/10@ 0037 





Madison Memoria.l Hospital PHA **LIVE"* 













HOIDA'WAY,GARY V00053600656 (Continued) 













DC COMMENTS: DC'd by 600310 
HISTORY: 
05/04/09 0859 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC'd by 60D310 
05/04/09 0859 - PHA DI5P IN 
05/04/09 1223 - LINI<DM 
STOP: 05/04/09 0903 
TOT COSTS: $1.16 
by STK MED 
by 600310 
by SYSTEM 
Provider Order Rx# 000167965 
il:DMIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTI REASON CODE 
05/04/09 1002 ADAMSHI Y 
(05/04/09) (0902) DOSE: 8 MG 
ll.DMrn TOTilS: 
DC: 05/04/09-0903 
TOT CEU.RGES: $13.80 




DiTE 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER: BKG DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospital PHA **LIVE** 
Medication Adrrtinistration Sur~mary 






Nmilier V00053600656 iocation 
Responsible 
MEDSURG Unit Number M000142528 
40/M Room 2005 
DIS IN Bed A 
HOLDAlifAY,GARY V00053600656 











STOP: 05/04/09 0903 
TOT COSTS: $0.73 
Rx Jt: 000167824 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by 600310 
HISTORY: 
05/04/09 0859 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS. 
DC' d by 600 310 
05/04/09 0859 - PHi DISP IN 
by STK MED 
by 600310 
ADKIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTL REASON CODE 
05/04/09 1003 ADAMSNI Y 
(05/04/09) (0902) DOSE 50 MCG 
ADlHN TOTALS: 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
DC: 05/04/09-0903 
TOT Cl!.aRGES: S20.00 




DATE: 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER: BI<G DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospital PHA **LIVE** 
Medication Administration Summary 











MEDSURG Unit Nwnber M:000142528 
2005 
DIS IN Bed A 
HOLDAWAY,GARY V00053600656 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
TETAO 5D2 - TETANUS AND DIPHTHERIA TOXOID O. 5 ML DISP. SYRIN 
DOSE: 
ROUTE: 
0.5 ML (1 DISP SYRIN) 
IM 
START: 05/04/09-0902 STOP: 05/04/09 0903 
ORD DR: BRAND,DEBRA L 
TOT DISP: 1 TOT COSTS: $18. 57 
Rx#: 000167825 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by 600310 
HISTORY: 
05/04/09 0859 - PHA DISP IN 
05/04/09 0859 - DISCONTrnUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC' d by 6 0 0 310 
by 600 310 
by STK MED 
ADMIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTL REASON CODE 
05/04/09 1004 ADAMSNI Y 
(05/04/09) (0902) DOSE: 0.5 ML 
AD1HN TOTALS: 
DC: 05/04/09-0903 
TOT CH.aRGES: $48.40 




DATE: 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER· BKG DAEMON 
Ma.dison Memorial Hospital PH.A **LIVE** 
Medication Administraticm Summary 






Number V00053600656 ....... "iocatlon Responsible MEDSURG Unit N1lll\.ber M0001 2528 
40/M Room 2005 
DIS IN Bed A 
HOIDM1AY ,GARY V00053600656 
FENT50VI9 - FENTANYL 100 MCG/2 ML VIAL 
DOSE: 
ROUTE: 








STOP: 05/04/09 1128 
TOT COSTS: SO. 73 
Rx#: 000167910 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by 600310 
HISTORY: 
05/04/09 1124 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC' d by 600310 
05/04/09 1124 - FHA DISP IN 
by STK MED 
by 600310 
ADKIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTL REASON CODE 
05/04/09 1147 iDAMSHI Y 
(05/04/09) (1127) DOSE. 100 MCG 
Af)JHN TOTALS: 
Holti?.W'1V 1 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
{Continued) 
DC: 05/04/09-1128 
TOT CHARGES: $20.00 




DATE: 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER: BKG DAEMON 
Madison Me11tDrial PHA **LIVE** 
Medication Administration Sum1nar·y 
Doctor MILIS,RONALD G 
PAGE 21 
Patient U@l~fj 
l!.ccount Himber Vooo5i6odGs6 .. iocation 
Responsible 
MEDSURG Unit NUJ!l.ber M000142528 
Age/Sex 40/M 





Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
1------------------------------------------------
HOlDAUAY,GARY V00053600656 













DC COlU!ElITS : DC' d by 710 0 3 5 
HISTORY: 
05/05/09 0351 - PHA DISP III 
05/05/09 0351 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC' d by 710 0 3 5 
05/05/09 0647 - LINKDM 
STOP: 05/05/09 0355 
TOT COSTS: $0.12 
by 710 035 
by STK MED 
by SYSTEM 
Provider Order Rx#: 000168399 
A.DMIN DhTE TIME USER GVU BTL REASON CODE 
05/0 5/09 03 56 YOSHIDST Y 




TOT CIU..RGES: $6.00 




DATE. 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER: BKG DAEMON 
Madisc,n Memorial Hospital FHA **LIVE** 
Medication Administration Sunmary 






Number VOfJfJ53600656 . Location 
Responsible 
MEDSURG Un.it Number M00014252 8 
40/M Room 2005 
DIS IN Bed A 
HOLDAliTAY.GARY V00053600656 









TOT DISP: 1 
Rx :/t: 000168628 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by 701034 
HISTORY: 
05/05/09 1347 - PHA DISP IN 
05/05/09 1347 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC' d by 701034 
STOP: 05/05/09 1351 
TOT COSTS: $0.42 
by 701034 
by STK MED 
ADMIN DA TE TIME USER GVN BTL REASOU CODE 
05/05/09 1354 SMITHSH Y 
(05/05/09) (1350) DOSE. 10 ML 
ADHIH TOTilS: 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
DC: 05/05/09-1351 
TOT CIL\RGES: $6.50 




DATE· 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER: BI<G DAEMON 
Madison Meraoriai Hospital PHA **LIVE** 
Medication Administration Sum~1ary 






NUl!!ber vooos36ti0656 ........... Location MEDSURG Unit Number M:000142528 
40/M Room 2005 Registered Date 05/04/09 
DIS IN Bed A Discharged Date 05/06/09 
HOLDAWAY,GARY V00053600656 













DC COMMENTS: DC'd by 701041 
HISTORY: 
05/05/09 2035 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC'd by 701041 
05/05/09 2035 - PHA DISP IN 
STOP: 05/05/09 2039 
TOT COSTS: SO. 42 
by STK MED 
by 701041 
ADMIN DATE TIME USER GVH BTL REASON CODE 
05/05/09 2038 STE~ARBE Y 




TOT CHARGES: $6.50 




DATE· 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER· BI<G DAEMON 
Madison Memoria.l Hospital PHA **LIVE** 
Medication Administration Summ.ary 





N!l~ti0656 ........ Locad.on Responsible MEDSURG Unit Nwaber M000142528 
40/M Room 
Status DIS IN Bed 
2005 
A 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
-----------------------------------------------
HOLDAWAY,GARY V00053600656 
1ITH300C5 - LITHIUM CARBONATE 300 MG CAPSULE 
DOSE: 
ROUTE: 
300 MG (1 CAPSULE) 
PO 
START: 05/05/09-2107 STOP: 05/05/09 2108 
ORD DR: MILIS,RONAI.D G 
TOT DISP: 1 TOT COSTS: $0 .15 
RR #: 000168731 
DC COMMEll'TS: DC' d by 50015 7 
HISTORY: 
05/05/09 2104 DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC' d by 500157 
05/05/09 2104 - FHA DISP IN 
05/06/09 0657 - LINI<DM 
Provider Order Rx#: 000168854 
by ST!{ MED 
by 500157 
by SYSTEM 
ADMIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTL REASON CODE 
05/05/09 2119 STEWARBE Y 




TOT CH.aRGES: $1.30 
Eff: 05/05/09 2108 
ITEMS CH.aRGE 
1 0 00 
1 0 
DATE. 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER: BKG DAEMON 
Patient 
Madison Memorial Hospital PHA **LIVE** 
Medication Administration Sum.mary 
Responsible Doctor MILLS.RONALD G 
PAGE 25 
Account Number V00053600656 Location 
Room 
HEDSURG Unit NUlll.ber M000142528 
Age/Sex 0/M 2005 Registered Date 05/04/09 
Status DIS IN Bed A Discharged Date 05/06/09 
HOLDAWAY.GARY V00053600656 (Continued) 










RUE: 12 5 MI.S/HR 
STOP: 05/18/09 1301 
DURATION: 8 HR 
DC: 05/06/09-1630 
TOT DISP: 7 TOT COSTS: $14.00 TOT CHARGES: $280.00 
R:s: #: 000167%3 
DC COMMENTS· DC'd by Discharge 
HISTORY: 
05/04/09 1223 ENTER 
05/04/09 1401 - EDIT 
FROM: 
SIG Q6H40M 
RATE: 150 MLS/HR 
DURATION: 6 HR 40 MIN 
TO: 
SIG .QlOH 
RATE: 100 MLS/HR 
DURATION. 10 HR 
05/04/09 1401 ADJUST NEXT DISPENSE 
FROM: 05/04/09-1940 
TO: 05/04/09-1940 
05/05/09 0644 - EDIT 
FROM: 
SIG: . Q10H 
RATE: 100 MLS/HR 
DURATION: 10 HR 
TO: 
SIG: . QSH 
RATE: 125 MLS/HR 
DURATION: 8 HR 
OS/05/09 0644 ADJUST NEXT DISPENSE 
FROM: 05/05/09-1540 
TO: 05/05/09-1540 
05/06/09 1631 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMEHTS: 
DC' d by Discharge 
ADMIN DATE TIME USER GVM BTl 
05/04/09 14 27 SHITHSH y 
{05/04/09) (1300) RATE: 100 MIS/HR 
05/D4/09 2350 CLARKWL y 








Eff: 05/06/09 1630 
ITEMS CHARGE 
1 0.00 
1 0 00 
DATE: 04/16/10@ 0037 
USER: EKG DAEMON 
Patient 
Madison Meraorial Hospi ta.l PHA **LIVE** 
Medication Ad1ninistration Summary 
Responsible Doctor MILLS,ROHALD G 
PAGE 26 
Accmm.t .Nu:mber l/00053600656 r.;;;;ation 
Room 
MEDSURG Unit Nwnber M000142528 
Age/Sex 4 0/M 2005 Registered Date 05/04/09 
Status DIS IN Bed A Discharged Date 05/06/09 
HOlDAwAY,GARY V00053600656 
DS/05/09 0540 CLARI<lvl N IVBAG 
(05/05/09) (0540) RATE: 100 MIS/HR 
05/05/09 0814 SMITHSH y 
(05/05/09) (1540) RATE: 125 MLS/HR 
05/05/09 1739 HUMPHRJO y 
{05/05/09) (2340) RUE: 125 MLS/HR 
05/06/09 0038 STEWARBE y 
(05/06/09) (0740) RATE· 125 MLS/HR 
05/06/09 0843 HUMPHRJO y 
(05/06/09) (1540) RATE 125 MLS/HR 
.ADMIN TOTALS· 
CEFA1PIG2 - CEFAZOLIN 1 G.M/50 Ml BAG (DUPLEX) - 50 ML 
SITE: 
VOLUME: 50 RATE: 100 MIS/HR 






MI11S, RONALD G 
SI 
1 
1 TOT COSTS: $3.35 
000168046 








DURATION: 30 MIN 
DC: 05/04/09-1416 






05/04/09 1404 - ENTER 
05/04/09 1416 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMEHTS: 
by DENHYEV 
by PHABKGJOB Ef f: 05/04/09 1416 
Reached Stop Date 
ADMIN D.ATE TIME USER GVN BTL REASON CODE ITEMS CHARGE 
05/04/09 1445 SMITHSH Y 1 0.00 
(05/04/09) (1415) RATE· 100 MLS/HR 
ADMIN TOTilS: 1 0 
This is the end of the MAR Summary for Patient V00053600556 - HOLDAWAY,GARY 
1058 
DATE: 05/09/09 @ 0003 
USER. BLACRMI 
PATIENT 
kcount 1: ___ ~ V0005 ,006 
!ge/Sex 40/M 
Status DIS IN 
Madison Melltorial Hospital SCH/OR *LIVE* 








Doctor MILLS,RONALD G 
Unit Number M000142528 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
PAGE 1 
!------------------------------------ ----------- --
Height 6 ft 
ieight 230 lb 
Transfers 
5 in 1 9 5 . 5 8 CID. 
oz 10 4 . 3 2 6 kg 
FROM: TO: 2005-A on 05/Q,t/09-1214 
Drug Allergies No Known Drug Allergies 
lillRS 
Creatinine Test Results 
05/04/09 0854 CREAT 
IS PATIENT PREGNANT? 
LACTATING? 
Is Patient Diabetic? 
1. 2 
Body Surf ace hea 2 . 3 9 m2 
0.7-1.5 MG/DL 
---·---·-·-----------------------------------------------
CEFA1VIA27 - CEFAZOLIN 1 GM VIAL - 2 GM 
in NORM100I13 - NS 100 ML BAG - 100 ML 
SITE: 
VOLUME: 100 RaTE: 150 MLS/HR 
START: 05/04/09-1845 STOP: 05/04/09 1846 
ORD DR: lH LIS, RONALD G 
CLIN IND: SI 
LAST BTI: 1 
TOT DISP: 1 TOT COSTS: $2. 48 
Rx#. 000168047 
DC COMMENTS: Reached Stop Date 
HISTORY: 
DTJRATION: 40 MIN 
DC: 05/04/09-1846 
TOT CHARGES: $48.35 
05/04/09 1405 - ENTER 
05/04/09 1846 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
by DEllNYEV 
by PHAB.KGJOB Eff: 05/04/09 1846 
Reached Stop Date 
ADMIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTI REASON CODE ITEMS CHARGE 
05/04/09 2005 CLARKijl · Y 1 0.00 
(05/04/09) (1845) RATE: 150 MLS/HR 
ADlHU TOTALS: 1 0 
DATE: 05/09/09 @ 0003 
USER: BLACKMI 
Madison Melltorial Hospital SCH/OR *LIVE* 
Medication Ad:m.inistration Sun1m.ar7 
PATIENT 
Account Nuinber vooos3Gcib656 iocafion 
Age/Sex 4 0/M Room 






CEFA.1 VIA27 - CEFAZOLIN 1 GM VIAL - 2 GH 
in NORM100I13 - NS 100 ML BAG - 100 ML 
SITE: 
VOLUME: 100 RATE: 150 MLS/HR 
START: 05/05/09-0715 STOP: 05/05/09 1601 
ORD DR: MILlS,RONHD G 
CLIN IND: SP 
UST BTL: 2 
TOT DISP: 2 TOT COSTS: $4 . 96 
Rx i:: 000168431 
DC COMMENTS: Reached Stop Da.te 
HISTORY: 
Dcctor MILLS.RONALD G 
Unit NUJ!iber M000142528 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
DURUION: 40 MIN 
DC: 05/05/09-1601 
TOT Cile.RGES: $96.70 
05/05/09 0714 - ENTER 
05/05/09 1601 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
by ANDERSDA 
by PHABKGJOB Eff: 05/05/09 1601 
Reached Stop Date 
ADMIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTL REASON CODE ITEM'S CHARGE 
05/05/09 0815 SMITHSH y 1 0.00 
(05/05/09) (0800) RATE: 150 MLS/HR 
05/05/09 1620 SMITHSH y 1 0.00 
(05/05/09) ( 1600) RATE· 150 MLS/HR 
ADMrn TOTALS: 2 0 
1060 
PAGE 2 
DATE. 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER BLACKMI 
Madison Memoria.l Hospital SCH/OR *LIVE* 
Medi cat ion Administra.tion Summary 
PATIENT Responsible 
MEDSURG 
Doctor MILLS,RONUD G 
l..ccount Hum.her Voob53600656 . iocat.ion 
Age/Sex 40/M Room 2005 
Status DIS IN Bed A 
HOLDAliiAY,GARY V00053600656 
FENTPCA - FENTANYI PCA 10 MCG/Ml 30ML 
DOSE: 
ROUTE: 
10 MCG (1 Ml) 
IV 
SIG: QlOM (PRN) PAR= PRN REASON: PA - PAIN 
STIL.~: 05/04/09-1230 STOP: 05/09/09 1231 
BRAND.DEBRA l ORD DR. 
TOT DISP: 1 TOT COSTS: $1.07 
Rx#: 000167%4 
HISTORY: 
05/04/09 1223 - EHTER 
05/04/09 1318 DEBIT 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/04/09 1402 - DISCONTINUE 




ADMIH DATE TIME USER GVN BTI. REaSON CODE 
05/04/09 1326 SMITHSH Y 
COSIGNED BY: HUMPHRJO 
DOSE: 10 MCG 
ADMIN TOTALS: 
OHDA4VIA5 - OlfDANSETRON 4 MG/2 ML VIAL 
DOSE: 
ROUTE: 
8 MG ( 4 Ml) 
IV 
Unit Nwilier M000142528 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
DC: 05/04/09-1401 
TOT CHARGES: $30.00 








PRN REASON: NV - NAUSEA & VOMITING 





05/04/09 1223 - ENTER 
05/04/09 1223 LIHI<DM 
TOT COSTS: $ 
Dispensing Machine Order Rx#· 000167823 
by SPETHJU 
by SYSTEM 
TOT CHARGES: $ 
05/05/09 0645 - DISCONTINUE by ANDERSDA Eff: 05/05/09 0645 
EDIT DOCTOR: MILLS,RONALD G 
PAGE 3 
DATE: 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER: BlACKMI 
Madison Memorial Hospital SCH/OR *LIVE* 
Medication Administration Summa.ry 
PATIENT Responsible Doctor MILLS,RONALD G 











Registe...""ed Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
PROM25VI5 - PROMETHAZINE HCI 25 MG/ML 1 Ml VIAL 
DOSE: 
ROUTE: 




Q4H (PRN) PAR= PRN REASON: NV - NAUSEA & VOMITING 
05/04/09-1230 STOP: 05/18/09 1231 DC: 05/05/09-0645 
ORD DR: BRAND,DEBRA I 
TOT DISP: 0 TOT COSTS: $ TOT CIU.RGES: $ 
Rx#: 000167%6 
DC COMKKNTS: DC'd by ANDERSDA 
HISTORY: 
05/04/09 1223 - ENTER 
05/05/09 0645 - COPY AND EDIT 
TO: Rx #000168398 
05/05/09 0645 - DISCOHTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC'd by ANDERSDA 
LITH300C5 - LITHIUM CARBONATE 300 MG CAPSULE 
DOSE: 
ROUTE: 




by ANDERSDA Eff: 05/05/09 0645 
START: 05/04/09-1400 STOP: 05/18/09 1401 DC: 05/06/09-0657 
TOT CHARGES: $ 
ORD DR: BRAND,DEBRA L 
TOT DISP: 0 TOT COSTS: $ 
Rx#: 000167967 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by ANDERSDA 
HISTORY: 
05/04/09 1223 - ENTER 
05/04/09 1223 - DEACTIVATE 
EDIT DOCTOR: BRAND,DEBRA L 
05/06/09 0657 - COPY AND EDIT 
TO: Rx #000168854 
05/06/09 0657 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 





Eff: 05/04/09 1400 
Eff: 05/06/09 0657 
PAGE 4 
DATE, 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER: BLACKMI 
Madison Me11torial Hospital SCH/OR *LIVE* 
Medication Administration Summary 
Pi!.TIENT IIIH~i' 
kcount N1.Uitber Vooos3G666s6· 
Responsible Doctor MILLS.RONALD G 
I.ocai:i.on MEDSURG Unit liumber M000142528 
i\.ge/Sex 40/M Room 2005 Registered Date 05/04/09 
Status DIS IN Bed A Discharged Date 05/06/09 
HOLDAWAY.GARY V00053600656 









15 MCG ( L 5 ML ) 
IV 
QlOM (PRN) PAR~ PRN REASON: PA - PAIN 
05/04/09-1415 STOP: 05/09/09 1416 
MILLS,RONUD G 




TOT CHARGES: $30 00 
05/04/09 1402 - ENTER by DENNYEV 
05/04/09 1838 
- DEBIT by 650 966 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/05/09 0643 DISCONTINUE by ANDERSDA Eff: 05/05/09 0643 
ED IT DOCTOR: MILLS.RONALD G 
05/05/09 0719 - COPY AND EDIT by ANDERSDA 
TO: Rx #000168433 
ADMIU DATE TIHE USFR GVN BTL RE.aSON CODE ITEMS Cl:li\RGE 
05/04/09 1850 CLARKUL Y 1 
COSIGNED BY: YOSHIDST 
DOSE: 15 MCG 
lillMIH TOTALS: 1 











STOP: 05/04/09 2216 
TOT COSTS· S7, 29 
DC: 05/04/09-2216 
TOT CHARGES: $16,75 
RR#: 000168302 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by BLACKMI 
HISTORY: 
05/05/09 0010 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS, 
by STK MED Eff: 05/04/09 2216 
by BLACKMI 
DC' d by BLACKMI 
05/05/09 0010 - ENTER 
05/05/09 0643 REVIEW 
RST - Stock Order 
PROVIDER ACTIVITY by ANDERSDA 




Madison Memorial Hospi ta.l SCH/OR *LIVE* 























20 MCG (2 ML) 
IV 
QlOM (PRN) PAR= PRN REASON: PA - PAIN 
05/05/09-0645 STOP: 05/10/09 0646 
MILLS,RONALD G 
0 TOT COSTS: $ 
000168397 
Doctor MILLS,RONALD G 
Unit Number M000142528 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
DC: 05/05/09-0718 
TOT CHARGES: $ 
05/05/09 0644 - ENTER 
05/05/09 0718 - DISCONTiijUE 
EDIT DOCTOR: HILLS,ROHHD G 
by ANDERSDA 
by ANDERSDA Eff: 05/05/09 0718 
PAGE 6 
DATE. 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER: BLACI<MI 
Madison Memorial Hospital SCH/OR *LIVE* 
Medication Administration Summary 
PATIENT Responsible Doctor MILLS,RONALD G 
Account i,w,we,; V00053600656 Locati 
Room 
Bed 
MEDSURG Unit NUlllber M000142528 
Age/Sex 0/M 2005 Registered Date 05/04/09 
Status DIS IN A Discharged Date 05/06/09 
HOLDAWAY,GARY V00053600656 




12.5 MG (0.5 ML) 
IV 
Q6H (PRN) PAR= PRN REASON: ln - NAUSEA & VOMITING 
(Continued) 
ST.MIT: 05/05/09-0700 STOP: 05/19/09 0701 DC: 05/06/09-1630 
ORD DR: BRAND,DEBRA L 
TOT DISP: l TOT COSTS: $0.42 TOT CHARGES: S20.00 
Rx#: 000168338 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by Discharge 
HISTORY: 
05/05/09 0645 - ENTER 
05/05/09 0645 COPY AND EDIT 
FROM: Rx #000167966 
05/05/09 1347 - DEBIT 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES· 1 
05/05/09 1349 - DEBIT 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/05/09 1359 - CREDIT 
ITEMS· 1 DOSES : 1 
05/06/09 1631 DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS. 







ADMIN DA TE TIME USER GVN BTL REASOH CODE 
05/05/09 1351 SMITHSH Y 
DOSE 12.5 HG 
AD.MIN TOTll.S: 
1065 





DATE: 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER· B1ACI<MI 
Madison Memorial Hospital SCH/OR *LIVE* 
Medica.tion Administration Summary 
PUIEJIT 
Account NW!lber Vfiifo5360ci656 ..... Location 
Age/Se& 40/M Room 














1 TAB (1 TABLET) 
PO 
Q4H (PRN) PAR" PRN REASON: PA - PAIH 
05/05/09-0700 STOP: 05/19/09 0701 
BRAND,DEBRA L 
0 TOT COSTS. S 
000168399 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by Discharge 
HISTORY: 
Doc;tor MILLS,RONUD G 
Unit Number M000142528 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
DC: 05/06/09-1630 
TOT Cm.RGES: $ 
05/05/09 0647 - ENTER 
05/05/09 0647 - LINKDM 
by ANDERSDA 
by SYSTEM 
Dispensin•:r Machine Order Ri.: #· 000168330 
05/06/09 1631 - DISCONTINUE by DISCHARGE Eff: 05/06/09 1630 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC'd by Discharge 
PAGE 8 
DATE· 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER. BLACKMI 
PATIENT 
kcount Humber V00053 ,00656 
Age/Se..~ 40/M 
Status DIS IN 
HOLDA\JAY,GARY 
Madison Memoria.l Hospital SCH/OR *LIVE* 






Doctor MILLS,RONALD G 
Unit Nwriber M000142528 
Registered Date 05/04/09 








2 TAB (2 TABLETS) 
PO 
Q4H (PRN) PAR= PRN REASON: PA PAIN 
START: 05/05/09-0700 STOP: 05/19/09 0701 DC: 05/06/09-1630 
TOT CHARGES: S42.00 
ORD DR: BRAND,DEBRA L 
TOT DISP: 12 TOT COSTS: SO. 84 
Rx#: OOOH.8400 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by Discharge 
HISTORY: 
05/05/09 0647 - ENTER by ANDERSDA 
05/05/09 0730 - DEBIT by 701034 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/05/09 0730 - DEBIT by 701034 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/05/09 1624 - DEBIT by 701034 
ITEMS: 2 DOSES: 1 
05/05/09 2207 - DEBIT by 701041 
ITEMS: 2 DOSES. 1 
05/06/09 0310 - DEBIT by 701021 
ITEMS: 2 DOSES: 1 
05/06/09 0817 - DEBIT by 650189 
ITEMS: 2 DOSES. 1 
05/06/09 1157 - DEBIT by 650189 
ITEMS: 2 DOSES: 1 
05/06/09 1631 - DISCONTINUE by DISCHARGE Eff: 05/06/09 1630 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC'd by Discharge 
1J)MIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTI. REASON CODE ITEMS CHARGE 
05/05/09 0736 SMITHSH y 2 
DOSE: 2 TAB 
05/05/09 1624 SMITHSH y 2 
DOSE: 2 TAB 
05/05/09 2209 YOSHIDST y 2 
DOSE: 2 TAB 
05/06/09 0310 STEWARBE y 2 
DOSE: 2 TAB 
05/06/09 0817 WRIGHTTA y 2 
DOSE. 2 TAB 
DATE: 05/09/09 @ 0003 
USER: BIACKMI 
PATIENT 
Ma.dison Memoria.l Hospi ta.l SCH/OR *LIVE* 
Medication Administration Summary 
Doctor MILLS, RONALD G 
PAGE 10 
kcount Humber Vb0053600656 ... focafi;;n Responsible MEDSURG Unit Number M000142528 
Age/Sex 40/M Roolll. 2005 
Status DIS IN Bed A 
HOLDAwAY,GARY V00053600656 
05/06/09 1158 wRIGHTTA Y 
DOSE 2 TAB 
M)lfIN TOTALS : 
Registered Date 05/04/09 




DATE. 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER. BLACKMI 
PATIENT 
Madison Memorial Hospital SCH/OR *1Il1E* 
Medication Administra.tion Summary 
Responsible Doctor MillS.RONALD G 
PAGE 11 
!ccount Number vhoOs3r;oiJr;sr; .. . .. :focat:ian MEDSURG Unit Number MD00142528 
Age/Sex 40/11 Room 2005 Registe:red Date 05/04/09 
Status DIS IN Bed A Discharged Date 05/06/09 
HOLDATJAY,GARY V00053600656 (Continued) 




15 MCG ( 1. 5 ML) 
IV 




05/05/09-0730 STOP: 05/10/09 0731 
MILLS.RONALD G 
4 TOT COSTS: $4. 28 
DC: 05/06/09-1006 
TQT CHARGES: $120.00 
Rx#: 000168433 
HISTORY: 
05/05/09 0719 - COPY AND EDIT 
FROM: Rx #000168045 
05/05/09 0719 - ENTER 
05/05/09 0730 - DEBIT 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/05/09 1400 - DEBIT 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/05/09 2027 - DEBIT 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/06/09 0440 - DEBIT 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
05/06/09 1006 DISCONTINUE 
EDIT DOCTOR: MILLS.RONALD G 
ADMilf DATE TIME USER GVN 
05/05/09 0732 SMITHSH y 
COSIGNED BY: HUMPRRJO 
DOSE: 15 MCG 
05/05/09 1402 SMITHSH y 
COSIGNED BY: PETERSI<R 
DOSE: 15 MCG 
05/05/09 2028 STElJARBE y 
COSIGNED BY: YOSHIDST 
DOSE: 15 MCG 
05/06/09 0440 STElJARBE Y 
COSIGNED BY: YOSHIDST 
DOSE: 15 MCG 
















DATE: 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER: BLACI<MI 
PATIENT 
Madison Memorial Hospital SC!I/OR «LIVE* 
Medication Ad1ftinistration Suml'llary 
Doctor MILLS,RONALD G 
PAGE 12 
iccount NUlll.her vooos3600656 .. .... :'tocation Responsible MEDSURG Unit Number M000142528 
Age/Sex 4 0 /M .Room 2005 
Status DIS IN Bed A 
HOLDAIYAY,GARY V00053600656 







30 MG (0.3 ML) 
SQ 
05/05/09-1700 
MILLS, ROlULD G 
1 
000168665 
STOP: 05/05/09 1701 
TOT COSTS: $16.63 
DC COMMENTS: Reached Stop Date 
HISTORY: 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
DC: 05/05/09-1701 
TOT CHARGES: $53.00 
05/05/09 1658 - ENTER 
05/05/09 1702 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
by DENNYEV 
by PHABI<GJOB Eff: 05/05/09 1701 
Reached Stop Date 
05/05/09 1703 - DEBIT 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES: 1 
by 701034 
ADMIN Dil.TE TIME USER GVN BTL REASON CODE 
05/05/09 1700 SMITHSH Y 




1 0 00 
1 0 
DATE. 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER. BLACI<MI 
PUIENT 
Madison Mem.orial Hospita.l SCH/OR *LIVE* 
Medica.tion Administration Sull'Lmary 
Doctor MILLS.RONALD G 
PAGE 13 
1.ccount :m.uwer V00053600656 ... Location 
Roo:m. 
Responsible 
MEDSURG Unit Number M000142528 
Age/Sex 40/M 2005 
Status DIS IN Bed A 
HOLDA1ifAY,GARY V00053600656 













STOP· 05/20/09 0501 
TOT COSTS: $16.63 
DC COMKEHTS: DC'd by Discharge 
HISTORY. 
05/05/09 1749 - ENTER 
05/06/09 0555 - DEBIT 
ITEMS: 1 DOSES : 1 
by SPETHJU 
by 701021 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
DC· 05/06/09-1630 
TOT CHli.RGES: S53.00 
05/06/09 1631 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
by DISCHARGE Eff: 05/06/09 1630 
DC'd by Discharge 
ADMIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTL REASON CODE ITEMS CHARGE 
05/06/09 0555 STEiARBE Y 1 0.00 
( 0 5/0 6/0 9 ) ( 0 5 0 0 ) DOSE : 3 0 MG 
ADMnl TOT.!LS: 1 0 
DATE: 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER· BLACI<MI 
Madison Mei1LOrial Hospital SCH/OR *IIVE4 
Medication Administration Sulllrnary 
















LITH300C5 - LITHIUM CARBONATE 300 MG CAPSULE 
DOSE: 
ROUTE: 
300 MG (1 CAPSULE) 
PO 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
START: 05/06/09-0700 STOP: 05/20/09 0701 DC: 05/06/09-1630 
TOT CHARGES: $2.60 
ORD DR: BRAND,DEBRA L 
TOT DISP: 
la;: #: 
2 TOT COSTS: $0.30 
000168854 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by Discharge 
HISTORY: 
05/06/09 0657 - ENTER 
05/06/09 0657 - LIHKDM 
Dispensing Machine Order Rz 
05/06/09 0657 - COPY AND EDIT 
FROM. Rx #000167967 
05/06/09 0821 - DEBIT 
ITEMS. 1 DOSES: 1 
05/06/09 1408 - DEBIT 
ITEMS : 1 DOSES: 1 
05/06/09 1631 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC' d by Discharge 
#: 000168731 
ADMIN DATE TIME USER GVN _lITL_ REASON 
05/06/09 0823 TiJRIGHTTA " ' (05/06/09) (0800) DOSE: 300 MG 
05/06/09 1409 iJRIGHTTA y 















DATE: 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER : EIACKMI 
PHIENT 
Madison Memorial Hospital SCH/OR *LIVE* 
Medication Administration Summary 
Doctor MILLS,RONALD G 
PAGE 15 
11.ccount N~ Vti0053600656 .. Location 
Room 
Responsible 
MEDSURG Unit Nillll.ber M000142528 
40/M 2005 
Status DIS IN Bed A 
HOIDAW,W GARY V00053600656 
CEFA1PIG2 - CEFAZOLIN 1 GM/SO ML BAG (DUPLEX) 
SITE. 
VOLID:IE: 50 RATE: UD 
50 ML 
START: 05/05/09-0222 STOP: 05/05/09 0223 
ORD DR: MILLS,RONALD G 
LAST BTL: 2 
TOT DISP: 2 TOT COSTS: $6. 70 
RE$: 000168324 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by 710035 
HISTORY: 
05/05/09 0219 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC'd by 710035 
05/05/09 0219 FHA DISP IN 
by STI< MED 
by 710035 
J.DMIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTI. REASON CODE 
05/05/09 0400 CLARI<ijL Y 
(05/05/09) (0222) RATE: UD 
ADKIN TOTALS. 
Registered Date 05/04/09 




TOT CIU..RGES: $36.00 




DATE: 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER: BLACKMI 
PATIENT 
Madison Memorial Hospital SCH/OR *LIVE* 
Medication Ad]linistration Sm1mary 
Doctor MILIS,RONALD G 
PAGE 16 
li.ccount Humber vooos36Cl0656 .......... iocatlon Responsible MEDSURG Unit NUJ!lber M000142528 
Age/Sex 40/M Room 2005 
Status DIS IN Bed A 
HOLDHAY,GARY V00053600656 
CEFA1PIG2 - CEFAZOLIN 1 G:tif/50 ML BAG (DUPLEX) 50 ML 
SITE: 
VOLUME: 50 RATE: UD 
START: 05/05/09-0615 STOP: 05/05/09 0616 
ORD DR: MILLS,RONALD G 
LAST BTI: 1 
TOT DISP: D TOT COSTS: $0. 00 
Rx#: 000168372 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by 710035 
HISTORY: 
05/05/09 0612 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
by STK MED 
Registered Date 05/04/09 




TOT CHARGES: $0.00 
Eff : 05/0 5/0 9 0 616 
DC'd by 710035 
05/05/09 0612 - PHA DISP IN 




ADMIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTL REASON CODE ITEMS CHARGE 
05/05/09 0435 CLARKTJL Y 1 0.00 
(05/05/09) (0615) RATE: UD 
ADMIN TOTllS: 1 0 
1074 
DATE: 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER: BL'l.CI<MI 
PATIENT 
Madison Mem.orial Hospital SCE/OR *LIVE* 
Medication Administration S1.im.m.arv 
Responsible Doctor MILLS, ROlULD G 
PAGE 17 
Account HumberVooosiisooissis· Location MEDSURG Unit Nu:m.bex M000142528 
Age/Sell: 40/M Roo:m 2005 Registexed Date 05/04/09 
Status DIS IN Bed A Discharged Date 05/06/09 
HOIDMJ;W, GARY V00053600656 













DC COMMENTS: DC'd by 600310 
HISTORY: 
05/04/09 0859 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS. 
DC'd by 600310 
05/04/09 0859 - PHA DISP IN 
05/04/09 1223 - lINKDM 
STOP: 05/04/09 0903 
TOT COSTS: $1.16 
by STK MED 
by 600310 
by SYSTEM 
Provider Order Rx#· 000167965 
ADMIN DATE TI.ME USER GVN BTL REASON CODE 
05/04/09 1002 ADAMSJH Y 




TOT CHARGES· $13.80 




DATE. 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER· BLACKMI 
Madison Memorial Hospital SCH/OR *LIVE., 
Medication AdJilinistration Sum.ma.ry 
PATIENT HlliDDM1iL ·········· Responsible Doctor MILLS,RONAlD G 
PAGE 18 
l!.ccount Number V00053600656 ..... Location MEDSURG Unit Number M000142528 
Age/Se;.: 4 0/M Room 2005 Registered Date 05/04/09 
Status DIS IN Bed A Discharged Date 05/06/09 
HOLDA"WAY,GARY V00053600656 







100 MCG (2 ML) 
.UD 
05/04/09-0902 
BRAND, DEBRA l 
1 
000167824 
DC COMMElITS : DC ' d by 6 0 0 310 
HISTORY: 
05/04/09 0859 - DISCOHTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC'd by 600310 
05/04/09 0859 - PHA DISP IN 
STOP. 05/04/09 0903 
TOT COSTS: $0.73 
by STK MED 
by 600310 
ADMIN DATE TIME USER GVN BIL REASON CODE 
05/04/09 1003 ADAMSJH Y 






TOT CHARGES: $20.00 




DATE: 05/(J~V09 @ 0003 Ma.dison Mentorial Hospital SCH/OR *LIVE* PAGE 19 
USER· BUCl<MI Medication Administra.tion Summary 
PATIEITT Responsible Doctor MILLS,RONll.LD G 
Account ·- . i/00053600656 I.ocat MEDSURG Unit Number M000142528 
Age/Sex 40/M Roma 2005 Registered Date 05/04/09 
Status DIS IN Bed A Discharged Date 05/06/09 
·-· 
H0IDA1iil1Y,GARY V00053600656 (Continued) 
.. 
TETA0.5D2 - TETANUS AND DIPHTHERIA TOXOID 0.5 ML DISP.SYRIN 
DOSE: 0.5 ML (1 DISP.SYRIN) 
ROUTE: IM 
START: 05/04/09-0902 STOP: 05/04/09 0903 DC· 05/04/09-0903 
ORD DR: BRAND.DEBRA L 
TOT DISP: 1 TOT COSTS: $18.57 TOT CHARGES: $48.40 
Rx It: 000167825 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by 600310 
HISTORY: 
05/04/09 0859 - PHA DISP IN by 600310 
OS/04J09 0859 - DISCONTINUE by STK MED Eff: 05/04/09 0903 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC'd by 600310 
ADMIN DUE TIME USER GVN BTL Rru..SON CODE; ITEMS CHli.RGE 
05/04/09 1004 ADAMSNI y 1 0.00 
(05/04/09) (0902) DOSE: 0 .5 ML 
ADMIN TOTil.S· 1 0 
DATE. 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER : BLACKMI 
PATIENT 
Madison Memorial Hospital SCH/OR *LIVE* 
Medica.tion Administration Sulll.lna:i:-y 
Doctor MILLS.RONALD G 
PAGE 20 
Account Number V00053600656 Location 
Room 
Responsible 
MEDSURG Unit Nu:mber M000142528 
Age/Sex 4 0/M 2005 
Status DIS IN Bed A 
HOLDAWAY.GARY V00053600656 













DC COMMENTS: DC'd by 600310 
HISTORY: 
05/04/09 1124 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC' d by 6 0 0 310 
05/04/09 1124 - PHA DISP IN 
STOP: 05/04/09 1128 
TOT COSTS: $0. 73 
by STI< MED 
by 600310 
lillMIN DA.TE TIME USER GVN BTI. REASON CODE 
05/04/09 1147 ADAMSNI Y 
(05/04/09) (1127) DOSE: 100 MCG 
ADMIN TOULS: 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
DC: 05/04/09-1128 
TOT CHARGES: S20.00 




DATE. 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER: BLACKMI 
PATIENT 
Madison Memorial Hospital SCH/OR *LIVE* 
Medication Adrhinistration Summary-
Doctor MILlS,RONUD G 
PAGE 21 




MEDSURG Unit NWl!ber M000142528 
Age/Sex 40/M 2005 
Status DIS IN A 
HOLDAT,JAY.GARY V00053600656 













DC COMMEJITS: DC'd by 710035 
HISTORY: 
05/05/09 0351 - PHA DISP IN 
05/05/09 0351 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC'd by- 710035 
05/05/09 0647 - LINKDM 
STOP: 05/05/09 0355 
TOT COSTS: $0.12 
by 710035 
by STK MED 
by- SYSTEM 
Provider Oi-der Rx #: 000168399 
ll.DMIN DA TE TIME USER GVN BTI RE1l.SOU CODE 
05/05/09 0356 YOSHIDST Y 
(05/05/09) (0354) DOSE 2 TAB 
lillMIN TOTAI.S: 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
DC: 05/05/09-0355 
TOT CHARGES: S6.00 




DATE: 05/0'l/09 @ 0003 Madison Memorial Hospital SCH/OR *LIVE* PAGE 22 
USER: ELACKMI Medication Administration Sumrnary 
PATIENT 
......... ., .. ===·························· 
iUii)i~if Responsible Doctor MILLS,RONALD G 
Account Number V00053600656 Location MEDSURG Unit Number M:000142528 
Age/Sex 40/M Room 2005 Registered Date 05/04/09 
Status DIS IN Bed A Discharged Date 05/06/09 
HOLDAln Y, GARY V00053600656 (Continued) 
NORM10DI12 - SODIUM CHLORIDE 0. 9% 1 ML/1 Ml SYRINGE 
DOSE: 10 ML (1 SYRINGE) 
ROUTE: .UD 
START: 05/05/09-1350 STOP: 05/05/09 1351 DC. 05/05/09-1351 
ORD DR: MILLS,RONALD G 
TOT DISP: 1 TOT COSTS: $0.42 TOT ClliRGES: $6.50 
Rx#: 000168628 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by 701034 
HISTORY: 
05/05/09 1347 - PHA DISP IN by 701034 
05/05/09 1347 - DISCONTINUE by STK MED Eff: 05/05/09 1351 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC'd by 701034 
ADKIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTJ. RE.a.SON CODE ITEMS Cill!RGE 
OS/05/09 1354 SMITHSH y 1 0.00 
(05/05/09) (1350) DOSE: 10 ML 
ADKIN TOTllS: 1 0 
1080 
DATE. 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER . BLli.CKMI 
PATIENT 
Ma.dison Memorial Hospital SCH/OR *LIVE* 
Medication Administration Summary 
Doctor MILLS,RONALD G 
PAGE 23 
Account N'mi.ber'vooi:is'.:!600656 :fcicatTi::in 
Responsible 
.MEDSURG Unit Nrnnber M000142528 
Age/Sex 40/M 




















DC COMMENTS: DC'd by 701041 
HISTORY: 
05/05/09 2035 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS. 
DC'd by 701041 
05/05/09 2035 - PHA DISP IN 
STOP: 05/05/09 2039 
TOT COSTS: $0.42 
by STK MED 
by 701041 
ADMI!f DA TE TIME USER GVN BTL REtSON CODE 
05/05/09 2038 STEW.ARBE Y 
(05/05/09) (2038) DOSE: 10 ML 
ADMIU TOTALS: 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued} 
DC: 05/05/09-2039 
TOT CHARGES: $6.50 




DATE: 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER: ELACKMI 
PATIENT 
Madison Memorial Hospi ta.l SCH/OR *LIVE* 
Medication Administration Sununa.ry-
Doctor MILLS,RONALD G 
PAGE 24 
Account Nwaber V00053600656. iocation Responsible MEDSURG Unit Number M000142528 
Age/Sex 4 0/M Roo:m 2005 
Status DIS rn Bed A 
HOLDAl;rAY,GARY V00053600656 
LITH300CS - LITHIUM CARBONATE 300 MG CAPSULE 
DOSE: 
ROUTE: 
300 MG (1 CAPSULE) 
PO 
START: 05/05/09-2107 STOP: 05/05/09 2108 
ORD DR: MILLS,RONALD G 
TOT DISP: 1 TOT COSTS: $0 .15 
Rx#: 000168731 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by 500157 
HISTORY: 
05/05/09 2104 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC'd by 500157 
05/05/09 2104 PHA DISP IN 
05/06/09 0657 - LIHKDM 
Provider Order RE#: 000168854 
by STK MED 
by 500157 
by SYSTEM 
ADMIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTL P.EASON CODE 
05/05/09 2119 STEVARBE Y 
(05/05/09) (2107) DOSE: 300 MG 
AD1!IU TOTllS: 
Holdaway 1 
Registered Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 
DC: 05/05/09-2108 
TOT CHARGES: $1.30 




DATE: 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER: BUCKMI 
PATIENT 
Madison Memorial Hospital SCH/OR *LIVE* 
Medication Administra,tion Sunrniary 
Doctor MILLS.RONALD G 
PAGE 25 
Account Humber V00053600656 Location 
Roolll 
Responsible 
MEDSURG Unit Nwaber !1000142528 
li.ge/Ssx 40/11 2005 
Status DIS IN Bed A 
HOLDAW'AY ,GARY V00053600656 
Registe:r:ed Date 05/04/09 
Discharged Date 05/06/09 
(Continued) 










RATE: 125 MLS/HR 
STOP: 05/18/09 1301 
DURATION: 8 HR 
DC: 05/06/09-1630 
TOT DISP: 7 TOT COSTS: $14,00 TOT CHARGES: $280,00 
Rx I:: 000167963 
DC COMMENTS: DC'd by Discharge 
HISTORY: 
05/04/09 1223 - ENTER 
05/04/09 1401 - EDIT 
FROM: 
SIG: , Q6H40M 
RATE: 150 MLS/HR 
DURATION: 5 HR 40 MIN 
TO: 
SIG: , QlOH 
RATE: 100 MIS/HR 
DURATION: 10 HR 
05/04/09 1401 ADJUST NEXT DISPENSE 
FROM: 05/04/09-1940 
TO, 05/04/09-1940 




RATE: 100 MLS/HR 
DURATIOH: 10 HR 
SIG: , Q8H 
RATE: 125 MLS/HR 
DURATION: 8 HR 
05/05/09 0644 - ADJUST NEXT DISPENSE 
FROM: 05/05/09-1540 
TO: 05/05/09-1540 
05/06/09 1631 DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
DC' d by Discharge 
1.DMIN DATE TIME USER GVN BTI 
05/04/09 1427 SMITHSH y 
(05/04/09) (1300) RATE: 100 MlS/HR 
05/04/09 2350 CLARKliJL y 












DATE: 05/09/09@ 0003 
USER: BLACIQH 
PATIENT 
Madison Memorial Hospital SCH/OR *LIVE* 
Medication Administration Summary 
Doctor MILLS,RONALD G 
PAGE 26 
Account Number V00053600656 I.oc::ation 
Roo:rn. 
Responsible 
MEDSURG Unit NW!lber M000142528 
Age/Sel!: 40/M 2005 
Status DIS IN Bed 
,GARY V00053600656 
0540 ClARIHTL N IVBAG 
9) (0540) RATE: 100 MlS/HR 
0814 SMITHSH y 
(05/05/09) (1540) RATE: 125 MIS/HR 
05/05/09 1739 HUMPHRJO y 
(05/05/09) (2340) RATE: 125 MLS/HR 
05/[16/09 0038 STEWARBE y 
(05/06/09) (0740) RATE: 125 MLS/HR 
05/06/09 0843 HUMPHRJO y 
(05/06/09) (1540) RATE: 125 MlS/HR 
ADMIN TOULS: 
·--·----~----
CEH1PIG2 - CEFAZOLIN 1 Gl.f/50 ML BAG (DUPLEX) - 50 ML 
SITE: 
VOLUHE: 50 RATE: 100 MLS/HR 









1 TOT COSTS. S3.35 
000168046 
DC COMMENTS: Reached Stop Date 
HISTORY: 
Registered Date 05/04/09 







DURATION: 30 MIN 
DC: 05/04/09-1416 






05/04/09 1404 ENTER 
05/04/09 1416 - DISCONTINUE 
DC COMMENTS: 
by DENNYEV 
by PHABKG.JOB Eff: 05/04/09 1416 
Rea.ched Stop D.=tte 
ADMIN DATE TIME USER GVN BIL REASON CODE ITEMS CHARGE 
05/04/09 1445 SMITHSH Y 1 0.00 
(05/04/09) (1415) RATE: 100 MIS/HR 
ADMIN TOTllS: 1 0 
--------------·· ·-----···--------





May be re lated to: 
Activity intoler:ance 
Neur:omuscu.lec- impain:nent 
Musculoskaletal impai ment 
Ext.e r nal dovicos 
Fat i gue 
Motivation 
Modi!:!on M~1:r.odt1l Hosp.i t:al PC'S * "l~lVEH DISCHARGB S~IH:MARY 
Envi:: ,;,nmont nl fa•:::tQr ::, 
Ct"eate 05/01/09 14'13 ss 05/01/09 14g 5 ss 
rd ~totu5 05i06/09 1631 hi::i 05/06/09 1631 hi~ 
L: Outc ome r~~or~~1rn~~~:fJ;j;iii;l![t};.~~.m~ifi~;11;rn_~flUl H~:~:~ ;;;;~g1~1 jij~\F:~:~1 m~m 05/08/ 09 
.,.. us~s pain sec.lo appropriately 




Pain I - ?fon-m-e:dicatio n m,~,1:1.su c,;;,s 
Surg:..ca l proc..'"Gdures {.aJUputati o n) 
Poe~ib.i..y evidancod by: 
Compro1n isl.:'ld abili ty to mov e 
Ran g o-o f -·motion 1.im.itat.ion 
Oocr-0as-ed musclti str,cngth 
I t11 po i rod coordinat ion 
Illlposod restric:cion of movement 
Reluctance to mo v(:! 
Cresto 05/04/09 14<13 SS OS/04/09 1445 SS 
Ed s-catus 05/06/09 1631 his 05/0 6/09 1631 hi.s 
LT Outcome t]a:9;in,Xt j(Jiii:~l:~i11:~mp1.1;~at:i9.Dri:,~11:"i:"::::"· = ==== 
Perfo ana physical activity within 
mean.3 
- Exhibits b asia l ine rie n1".al status 
- I nct'oa9es participation i n ADL's 
- Increases actl vity 
Exhibit s dry and intac:t: skin 
* E'.}{h.i.bi.ta no e/s of th r ombo phl &bitis 
* Maintains a normal bow~! pa:tte::n 
Create 05/04/ 09 1 4-43 ss 05/04/09 1 445 ss 
Documen t 05/ 05/ 09 0532 WLC OS/05/ 09 OS32 WLC 
o utcome Progress . .• . • Met 
Ed Target 05/05/09 0532 WLC OS/05/09 0532 WLC 
Document 05 /05/ 09 0908 SS 05 /05/09 0900 SS 
Outcome Prt.:>g ross . . , .. Part ial ly Met 
E:d Status 05/06/09 1631 his OS/06/ 09 1631 hi.2 
LT Outcome J@:li;Aiff~){Jfiitt~~1ji1j(i:jji( 
Creato OS/01/ 09 14 13 s s 05 /04/ 09 1445 ss 
Sd Status 05/01/09 1535 SS 05/0 1/09 1535 
Proble.m 
Hay be n;da1:ed to : 
Disease p rocess 
Surg i cal pain 
·:rrnum.a. 
Mu ~culos keletal pain 
D.iagnost.i.c pr:OCt!dU~CH 
Poss i bly ovidunc.-ad by: 
Patient at:a.t eml'lnt o-f pain 
Guarding behaviors 
Sel f-focused behavi or 
Ab.s:<i nco of c:nu::i.otivo fAct<0rz 
Communicai:.ing pai n d.ascripticn 
Psychological f a ctors 
A->O 
05/ 08/09 





ere.ate. DS/0-4/09 !443 ss 05/ 04/09 H45 ss 
Ooi.:urnant 35/05/0:1 OS32 lil I.C 05/05/09 0532 WLC 
O"ut co111e Progr~sA'. . ... Not ~e.t: 
Eci Tsrgot O!J./(15 /09 OS32 '1LC 05/05/0 9 0532 QLC 
Oocu::no n t 05/ 05/09 0908 SS O!i/05/09 0908 SS 
OUtco:r.0 Pt:-ogrogg,,, , , Potti a lly Mot 
Ed Gt:.ot;1J~ 05/06/09 1631 his 05/06/09 163 1. hi.~ 
-----
Doc:Umfmt 05/04/09 1235 ss OS/0'1/0 9 1613 ss "J ' u 
Teopcrature O' ahi:-unheit). . .... _ 97. 4 degr,e9g I:" 
Tampe::-a~ur-e (Calculat.ed Cfe.lsius) ..... 36 . 336~4 
T empa::-4turo Sou i:-ce •. 
P.ulse ~ate .. 
Puise Rhyth:.i. 
Pw.lse Locati"1n Ho<lifiec. 
Pu l ee Loc-;_t ion .. 
Pul.u, St: r-ength. 
r:u l se A.9see!!9t!lenc. Metliod. 
Re3piratory Rate. 
Re9p.i.rnto:ry Dep-:h., 
R~api tatory E:ffort, 
R&si:;•i:uloi:y Patt:(rt'O, 
s:.ood Ptoss ur:e Systolic. 
Olo..:od Pr ~s sure- Diaatolic. 
Blood Pr essure Menn., . •. 
Blood l1:::e~sure .Pos i tion .. 
.. , T_ym pani.c 
. . . , 6-i bpm 
. Rogular 
. 1,et't 
. Api cal 
. Nor:m.sl 
, , , Pul3e C><illlete c 
. . , 16 Bnwt hn/Hinut(l 
. .. , No , .. ni~,l 
. . Normol 
. No rmal 
, 112 111m Hg 
, 'll mm. Hg 
• 85 >m.mHg 
. Supine 
HONITOH. OR'fHOSTAT I C BLOOLI PREGGURE 
. • Loft Arm 
. .. Automatic Cu.ff 
Blood Prosauro :..ocati on .. 
Blood l' n\ !.',SUce Sour-ce ... . 
02 Sat. by Ful~ e Oximotry. . .. ..... . 9 4 \ 
Oxygen Flow R.!tte. 
F r:act ion ot' Inspi rod OXy.gen (FI02) 
No ne> -> 0 5 /00/0 9 
A-->D 
1750030 TIR] . Cn adm i 8'~don 
Cc~at e 
175()090 
Cc,!ate JS/Ui/09 14 43 ss 85/0'1/09 1<l 4S SS 
11soo9& ~tiiB1bti~~P'ieit~HSfHi !'.47'.0f8f~i,\) l:W{illliili] 


























05/04/09 l.'H:3 SS 05/04/09 1445 
:;~i.!~t+.~m;j~~~~~'i:;~fi~~:it~ti~~~m 
05/04/09 1443 S9 IJS/04/ 09 144S SS 
)tii~tiit-Q~\_1~~M~ttllirr:l~?f~i~.i~~llllliiUJlf:; 
OS/04/09 1<43 SS 05/04/09 1445 SS 
'.:~lri /~si-Sl~iitl:Hii /;;;tmmi:1;;:;::::: ;;;rnt:;i ] 
05/04/09 1413 SS 0$/04/ 09 1".M 5 SS 
OS/OQ/09 H43 $9 !JS/04/09 14<\IS SS 
37S OO OS ~~9Jii~j:RiliirnWti~jj~$i,:H~~~~~ij~j~:;tjj;t: ....... ......... ~;;;;~~t 
Crest:e OS/04/09 14 43 ss 05/04/ 09 l'l l!S ss 
s2s 1001 i'.:t~ii~1l~[gft~P9.iffi-mP.~;J:i~i9.tmi:i:Y.~ltl~mgE~irnE1f~jg;rn ~1m~m 
create 05/04/09 l>i43 SS: ns/Oi /09 1'445 ss 
ssooo10 ~·i¥""'"®:tiff~W''"••Eciiiitji!i:<iii.ti;;w~••iili•!:li%!~•l 
cx:eote 05/04/09 1943 ss 05/04/09 1445 ss 
:Q'.#~~~;goSf.o~~ti'i li :~~j ~\rnj'.g::::: ::::::-:;:: 
0250015 l!P.l>,iiir,i,~ :~~~~~~;;m .,,,;:oc;;:;::s" 
Document. 05/IJ4/09 l44S ss 05/01/09 1609 ss 
Neurological AssossJnent Parrunet&re WNL ••• , • Y 
Neurological ParSJl:lenters: 
GCS=15, Orientod x3, cognitivaly Intact, 
Strength St, Se nsation/Refl eK 2+ 
Document o n everything that is not ,;.rnL. 
Glasgow Coma scali.l Eye Oponi"ng, ... • ,.,, •• , . 
Glasgow Corna scale Motor. 
Glasgow Coma scale verbli:l. 
Glasgow Coma Scale Toe Al. 
P&tiont Oriontation ... . 








Ext ro:mi ty Location .... . ..• , 
Muscle Acti vity (r,t r ength), 
..• R;.ght. Leg 
, , Severe W-eakno!'l!:S 
Compreh ens ion Abilit y ..... . 
Heniory Descr ipt ion .. ,. 
Spe.ech Pattorn .. . 
Pati..irrt Ilgha v.ior . . . . 
Mo od ~!lcdption . . .. . 
Co r neal Re fle x Resporu.rn. 
Bli nk Reflex Response. 
Gag Roflox: Response • .• ... . 
Babins ki Refle,c Rosponal) .. 
Doll '$-Eyt! RB{leK, .. , .,,., 
Oeep Tendon Rafl~x Locatio n Modi t.:iec-. 
Deep Te ndon Reflex Locat icin .. ,., . . . 
Dee p Tend on Refl ex Grado . 
K-amig's sign .. .. 
Flr:udzinsld 's Sign ... 
Coo rdini3.tion Test Side. 
Fing i>u· to Hose Test. 
Ho el on Shin 'l'~et .. , . . , 
Document 05/0 4/ 09 1 445 SS 05/0~/09 1 609 8S 
HBSN'l' A.s sosg:inent .JNL. 
HEBHT lii'NL ParamBters : No Sympt;.o:ns or 
Abnortnal itios o-f the- Head, Th t"oat , oral 
Covity , oc Sinusoe, No vi9ua J. or Auditory 
Disturb&OCQS 
Docunont anything not WNL. 
HE EN'i' A20C'Sl;;fll8nt. 









Bead 6 N-Gck Movetll.~nt •. , 
Skull Size. 
HH.it" D;i.Bt~ i bu t. .i.on. 
Hair forei gn Eodies., . . , 
Hair Quantity i:; (luallty,. 
1:' a ci nl Exp re!'::..i on, 
F.s.c.ial Qaal ity,. 
Fkc.i til SymrJH~t. r y. 
Facial Colo r . . 
E',1ciaJ. Mc voinont. 
Neck sy 1n11:ot ry , .. 
Trachoo I).lscdpcion .. 
Thy roid Charact~ristics ... 
Ey e Location . 
Ey& Symptot'ls . 
Eyct Discomfort .. . . . 
Visua l Difficult y .. . 
Vi!?ual Ass ist.i v-e De v icos ..... . 
Pupil Siz1;1 . .. 
.?upil Re11Ct;ion .. 
:? upil Equality., .. ,, . ,,.,. 
Eye Posi1.:io n .. .. .. .... . ... ... •• . , .,, .. . .. 
Nystagrn.us PreA l'lnc,;i, 
Eyelid De::scription. 
Con j unctiva. Appe e:csnce ... 
Eel er.a. Appearance . .•..•. 
Eye Discharge Des.::ription. 
Vi Ri on A~ity DogcoG Eval uation Ph o.9-l. 
8ar Side .. 
Ea r Dyrnpt.or::i.2 . 
.E:ar Aligrnn~nt:./Co nfigurotion.,. 
f. x-te r nal l:: i H Cunal Oe script:ion .. , . 
Ear Dis cha r go DGscript.io:: . 
Tinnit.us ? tt:~e uce- .. .. 
Hoat"ing W£i S': Dflilr. r:ipt: io n. 
~los e Skin A.ppearancd •• , 
Septum AppeF.i:'.'IHJCC. 
No ris Loco.tion .............. . 
Patency of N ar8s .. 
Nasal Digch&rgo r.xn,ccipt;ion. 
Sinus Locat.l<.Jn , . , ... 
s inu!r De sct:ipt.ion., .. , . . 
Oropha cyni!: con-:.\i-::.ion .. . ... . 
Houth Occ l u9i.on .. . 
Tt~eth Condition ..... , ...... ,. 
Tongue Cond i t:icn . 
Pr<H'.!~ncu of Ott hodont:. ic/Ocn!;.al Ap pliunco~. 
Mout h Odo r. , .. 
Lip Conditi o n. 
L!.p CQla.r. 
L1.p Moi~ t uro .. 
D0c:u1~,ent OS/Or, / 09 1115 SS 
Cn rd.i.8C A!l .ll.:l99 tra():H: WtH, .• , 
QS /04/09 lfiOY ss 
. . y 
cardiac As:!:->oesr:,e nt WN L Pa rru:iGte rs: 
ru:.se 00-100 , HemL. sounds Sl, S2, No nunnur, 
No .rvr; , No oder:1a, No Cai::diac Pain 











Madison Memorial Hospito1 PCS *'*LIVI<>'--" DISCHARGE SUM.MARY 
Tiulse Rat.;,, 
Pulse Location Modifier-. 
PUlse Loca:tion ........ ,. 
Pulse Rhythm ........... , 
Pulse .strength ... . 
Pulse Assgessment M$thod. 
Heart Sounds.,,, .. , •. , .. 
Heart Mur:nur Quality .. 
Heart Murmur Pitch ...• , 
Hoa rt Murmur Gt"ade, ••• 
JugJJ16l.r Vi>in Distention ..•. 
Capill.o.ry Refill. .. ,., .• , 
Hon;;in 1 g: Sign •• , •. 
Ci rculatoL-y Tenderness 0(1Scription. 
!Mam.a Location Eady Site Modifier ..•. ,, 
Edema Location Body site .. 
Ed<ima Typo •••• , •.•• , 
EdMnn Deg Loe, •• , •••. 
Chest Pain Complaint, ..... . 
Chest Pain D8scription. , , , , . , , .. , 
Che::;t !?ain Radiation Locat:i<m ..... 
Chest Pain Dur..ation. , • 
Chest Paln Int.ens:it.y, .•... , •. , •. ,,.,. 
Chest Pain signs/Symptoms .......•.. , . 
Chest Pnln Precipitating !'actors .. , .. 
Chost Pain Alleviating Fac:to::a., ..... 
Docwnont 05/04/09 1445 ss flb/04/09 1609 ss 
Rospirc.tocy A.Bsessemn~. WNL,, •• , .....••. Y 
Re-Hp.iratory Agsoase.m.nt WNL Pa.r-amttters: 
Resp. Rate 12-24, Normal Effort, Lung sounds 
Clear, NO Cough, No Sputum, No Symptom.$, No 
oxygQn Req:ui i:ements 
Document on any findings not til'NL, 
R~spiratory Ass,;;.ssroent 
Respiratory RQtG •....... , . . . . . .16 Er<io.ths/Yiinuta 
Rospi:ratory Effort •.....• , ... Norm •. "11 
R.;;spi ratocy Retn,iction Typo. 
Respirator:y Depth ...... , , .. , . , ..... Norm.al 
Respira'toty Pattern .. ,, •... , •...•.•. ,Normal 
Chec-1t Shape •• , ......•. , ... ,., .... ,,.,, .NornaJ 
Chest Expansion .. . .. symrnet deal 
Fremitus Dt,scription, , , , , , .. 
Ltmg Sound Location, .... , .. , .. , ........ Throughour, 
Lung sound Location Kodl. f.1er .. , 
1Atng Sound Respiratory Ph.sse .. , 
Lung Sounds....... . .. , . , , .•.. Clear: 
Lung Po rcuzcrion Go und. 
Auscultat~d Voic,> Sounds .. 
0}!yg-0n DGli.v-Qry M(Jthod, 
Oxygen Flow Ra.ta, .. , 
... ?.OOl'l\ Air 
Pcaction of !nsp1.r~d Oxygen (E'I02). 




Sputum. CoruJiatency •• ,,., 
Respii::a:t:ory Sy1n.pto;0.s •. 
Docun~mt OS/04/ 09 1'11~ ss 05/ 0 4/09 J6J'J ss 
Gasrointostinal A.ssessem,nt ..•..... , .. Y 
c;;.&sttoint<!stinal A.<>;£H,sscment <'WNL PArameters: 
BoW\?l Sounds pr-e.sont Xll, Girth \iiNL 1 Utoo-1 
Patt(ct:-n mNL1 Stool Chc1.t.&ct-er:istic2 lJNT,, No GI 
Syntptorns 
Docu.rn<~nt on any [indings not tiNL 
(;a.strointostinfil Symptoms., 
Nau!HH1 E' ,r<c,qu<.1ncy •••• , ••• , , , • , • , , 
Emesis Frequf!ncy ... , •• ,, .....••• , 
Nausea/Vomiting Duration. 
Em'1'!:s)s Description .. 
Bowel Sound Location Modifier .. 
.Bo,..,·el sound Lo<::ocion. , ... 
DowP.1 .Sound< 
Abdomen Descr:ipti0n ..... , •... 
Abdominal G.:.,rth Heasurec~c-nt (cm). 
Bowel Pat t.orn .. , , ...• , ... , 
'.Fl.!lt'Js Pi:es'8nce ..•• , •• ,,, ••• ,. 
Date Of Loi.st Bowel MO\nam,int. 
Eo"'·el Movem-ecnt Frnquency. 
Stool. Charncterif>".ics •••.•. 
Stool Size .. , ..... , .. , •• 
out:pu".:, stool Amount ..•• 
DocumBnt 05/01/09 1445 S$ 05/01/09 1609 Sb 
::-enit,oui:-inary Asr,;,>,,;,;r;,:,ment t'JNL. . . , Y 
Genitourinai:y A.seessemont WNL Para.llH:t.at"~: 
Normal Urine Appont'nnce 1 color & Odor, No 
Bladder Dister.~ion, Normal Voiding Pattflrn, 
No Sympto1ns 
D:,curr~nt. on any findings: that aro not WNL, 
L~nitourinacy ~y:npto!:\s. 




:J1~ine C<•Jor •. 
Ur.i.r.~ Odor. 
Bludd-er Dir;ter,tion Dos<.:i:-ipt ion .. ,., 
Document 05/04/09 1445 SS 05/04/09 1689 SS 
App:ic.::..ble. 
Ropr(><.iucti ve System C\.1NL. 
2emale Reproductive Symptons. 
Hx Last ¥.enstruaJ Poriod. 
Hx Pap Srr.~a t: 
HR Pregnant Now •• 
Hx Self Ereast F.x;:;m •. 
!lx: NA.tr1t1ogn1m,.,. 
Hr-et.st Location., •• 
BrRr1.st Condit.ion. 
Breast Skin Color-. 
Breast Skin Te:-:tur:-e . 
Nipplo l),a2cr.1.ption. 
• ••• N 
!'lipple Su:-face ctiaracte..ri~::t.i cs., 
Nipploa Dischar:ge A!:tount. 
Gastr-ointer,;tinal Asses::mnent 
Genitourir ..:H.y A3nossment 
i?0l;:.alo Reproductive .AEses\,mHnl. 
.-
,-
Madison N.etnorial Hoapital PCS "" *LIVE"*· "" DISCHARGE :S~HARY 
---i 
Discharge Descript ion. 
Nipple Discharge Odor . ...... . 
Areols Surt'a.c6 Characterist::.ics ... 
Areola Size ... . ...... . 
Aroo la. shape, . . .. .. .... . 
Vaginal Di::rcharge Amount . .. , 
vaginal Diachargo OQs.cri pi:. i on . 
vngina.l oischargo c o l.or .. 
Vaginal D.i.:.i:chacgA Odor . . 
Vaginal Itchi ng ...... ,, .. , 
Document 05/0!l/09 14 15 59 JS/04/09 1609 ss 
Applicabl~ .... , .. Y 
Reproductive 5Yt1t:em WNL, .. N 
Mi:11 e Reproductiv-e Symptoms ... 
H~r TosticulaL Self exam ..•.... 
Penile Shatt Appeanmc<:.,, 
Ci rco.mcised. , .•... 
Glans Appeara nco .. 
Penile Discharge Ar.lount. 
Penile Discharge Color . .... 
Ponilo Di s charge Description ... 
P-itnile Discharge Odor .. 
Testicle Location . .. 
Testes Dosct'iption. 
scrotum Appoa.i:anco. 
Documon't 05/01/09 11 15 SG 05/04/09 1609 56 
l"~*s 
'In1:egt1.m(mt.acy Asse~rnment t:mr.. •.•..• ,., Y 
In.tegUltlQl'.l.t o.i:y As:SQ&ramc::int r.:lNL Pa e.- aJ:IHlt+lt::R: 
E'ingernAils Normal, No 9kin Problems, Color 
Norma.l, Moisture Noma l , N.:i ~·emp. 
Docum,ent on any Abno rffl.al ftindings . 
Integurn(lnt a cy Symptoms . , . No Syrnpton-.s 
Finge rnail Condition ..... ....... . 
Fingernail Coloc ... . 
Skin L<>ca·tion Dod y Sito .Modifi~r: . . ,. 
skin :i.ocot:.i.o n Body Sito ..... , ... . 
Skin ProhJ.~m ..... . 
Skin 'l'6lnp&rat u re .. 
Sk.in Moisture. 
Skin Tu t""gor. 




05/01/09 1446 ss 
05/04/0 9 1446 ss 
05/0-9./ 09 1447 S'3 
OS/04/09 1.534 ss 
Dato of Arrival on l/n.i t ... 
Timo ,:,f Arrival on Unit. 
Adfll.ittod ~·c·o m. 
Mode of Ard val .. 
, ...... 05/04/09 
. ... . ... , 1330 
, . , , . , , , ,Energency Dept 
. .. Stretcher 
Male Reproduct ive Ass&ssment 
Integu..m.:inta:;y A!'!se~~rnent 
GQno r al Quest ion~ 
Chief Cvinplaint.. 
onset o f Chief Compl aint .. 
, fx right lower leg 
. 05/0 <;/09 
Self Tro.rrtmont of Chiof cor.1pln.int. 
Drought in by a mbulanco after t r: a ffi c sccider."t.. Hit by coi:: \~ilo riding 
b i cycle. 
Document ss 05/04/09 1534 ss Advance Directi v,;, 
Adva nce Dicoctives . ..... N 
l..ivi:1g ;.;il l . 
He .alt.h care l!rocy, .. 
Organ Donor . 
Po lh-er of At1:or n-e.y .. 
Re~~cit a tion Status . 
'P.o!!'l1: Fo r m. •• , ••• • ,.,,,,. 
DoC 1L't18n t 05/0':i/09 14'16 ss 05/04/09 1534 ss Co111munication Assessmortt 
~ri!'tlacy Lunguogo. 
Int.crprete i: R'2lquirod, 
::::ompt'ohonr.d.on Ability., .. ,. 
or~,1 El:pr~ssio n Abi.li'ty. 
t.lr.i.tt<E.>n Expr,e,.9sion Abili ty. 
Ability to Fo.llow Direct i cns. 
/I.bl<! t () Road., , . 
Able to t'11;it,c,.,., ••. 
Sp'9@Ch Pat.T..&rn' . 
Co nimu nication Tools. 
.English 
. • , ... , . .. . Uo Impa.:.rnont 
. .No rropa .:'.nno-nr,,; 
. ... , . NCC> Impairm".l nt 
. , .Excellent 
. . y 
, .Y 
. .. c.:..enr 
Cacegive~ Cor.rnunicat.ion rik.il l s l m?a.L niont . 
Ear !:..ide . 
Hearing Abi lity . . .. 
Eyo, Locnt. ion .. 
Visua l Difficulty . .. 
Visual Assist.iv~ D~~v.i.c~s. 
. .Both 
. .. Nooe.a l 
. . .. . •.. Bot h 
. ... A~tigraot.ic 
, , • , •• G 1 BS9€9 
D=,cument 05/04/09 1446 8S 05/C4/09 153'1 f;R Tenching Asses.aruent 
Les::-ning ero f~roncos. . Visual 
, •• , D,er..ongt rat i on 
Earriftt·s: to Learni.ng ... None 
Readin~s~ To Learn .... (;<:od 
Educa tion ~~edt5' .. 
Document 0S/ 01i09 14<\6 :;a OS/04/0:J 1534 ss Snf.::it:y As:;,~s sr.1ent 
Llotient: od.e ntot.ion ....... . 
Orientstion 'l'o. 
. f'(lr!!lon 
• • Plac4;i 
. .call Li9ht:. 
• . Bed 
. ... , • , . .. . .. Pho ne 
ro nr:.n:.::.lA t. on. 
Call Ee11 H.i.t.hin RerJch. 
lied Position . 
. .••.•• TV 
. . lia-c.h r oo:n 
. , . . Smok. i£~g Po Li.cy 
. .. Visiting Hours 
•••• i't:"OCiH'iU t"~ S: 
, •• Complai nt Procodurc 
. y 
. .•• Y 
. .... Sid-0 Rails Up X 2 
. • , . , , • •. , , , ....•. Low 
..•. 1:·1.at 
High F<:111 Risk. 
"• .Y 
Precautions/ Isolation. 
. . Ur1i versal 
?.st ierit's B"°haviorai Contro l iiethods .. 
Fa.ctoi:s f~t' tn<::reeased Risk w/f<(l~ t: 1·a in t . 











Madison f'iet'IOl:'"ie.l Hospital PCS *"'LIVI:'.""" DISCHARG!': SUMMARY 
Docutt1ent S5 
Oral Care Ability •.. . . . . I ndependQnt 
Bathing Ability .. . . .... Hoderat,e A.saigtanc e 
Uppec Body Dressing Ability ..... Indepandant 
Lowar Body Dressing Ability .... Maximum Assistance 
Ea'&i ng (Fo0ding) Abili r.y •• • • , •• , Indopandant 
Toilet ing Ability. , . 
. Ambulation Abil i't.y .. 
Assistivll Devices. 
. .. Modorat,a Assigtance 
.11aximuru Assists.nee 
. .. Nono 
Assi9 t ivo Oovice With Patient ... N 
Dentuce Type .•....... , . ..... . .. . Not Applicable 
Hou('S of Uninterrupt e d Sl~ op.,, .,. g hours 
AD!. A.<ssesmne nt 
sle,e,p Sylnpt:ams.. . EtJ.t'ly Morning Awakening 
... .... Wakes Duri ng ~light 
Sleeping A.ids , ... . , Television 
Daytit.10 Haps. . . . . . . N 
Docu ment 05/ 0 4/ 0 9 1446 SS 05/0'ic/09 1534 SS 
Height (Fe,et:.) .• , . 6 feet 
Haight, (Inch.r>s) • , • • . . . , • , •. • . • S . OD inchefl 
Hei ght (Calculated centimet ers) , .. 195 . 580000 cm 
Weight (Pounds) . .•. . ..... . .... . .. , . . 230 poW1d s 
91:,i g h t {Ow1ces} . . , , • . ... 
To convect. the- deci111a l in the pounds t o Onces 
ie. 112 . 2 l bi-, . multiply the decimal porti on 
by 1 6. In this e x£Unple O. 2 times 16 would 
,;iqual 3 . 2 otmceB. (0.llb= 1.6, 0.21U:::3 .2 , 
0 , 3 l b= 4 . fl, 0. Hb= 6 . 'cl, (l. 51 b=IL 0, 0 . 6 l b=9. 6, 
0 . 7 1 0'=11.2, O. Blb=l2 .8, 0.1lb:14 . 4 ) 
Height 6 ~leight 
Weight (Cal culated Ki logtams} . • . , . 104. 326246 kilogra!ti.~ 
Waight (Cnlculatod Gt;ams )., .... . .. 104326. '2'16 gm 
Weight Mensu :r:emont:. Method.,. . . Patiens: Roportfld 
Body Mass IndeH (BMI) ........... .... 27.J 
Doc um e nt 05/04/ 0 9 141 6 ss 05/04/ 0 9 1534 6S Vital S igns - s tandat"d unit.=i 
Ten.p o t"atut'o (Fahrenheit), ... . , .. ,,., ... 97. 4 degre e s £ 
Tom.p9ra..tuc'a (03.lculat.ed Celsius} . .... 36.33624 
Tom p-o r atur-e Source. 
Pulse Ra t & ... 
. . Tympanic 
64 bp?ll 
Pulse Rhythm . . ... Regular 
PUl se .Lo cation Hod i fi o r . . • . . • , • •.... . Right 
Pulg o Location... . ......•...• ... Pul~c Oxi1.1et<'!r l:" inger 
Pulse Stce-ngth.... , .. .. , ..... Normal 
Pulse Asse-essmont H@thod.,, . . , . , .... Pal pation 
Respirat.o :y Rat.e.. . . ........ . . ..... 16 Braat hH/Minute 
R&9 pi r ato ry Dept.h .. . .. ,.,,... . .. . No t:mal 
R-0s p i r otoL-y Ef"for:t, . ..... , . ..• , ,. , . . , Normal 
Rospi ratocy Pattern ... ,.. . •.. ... Nounal 
Blood Pr~as ure Sy$tolic.. ..... . . . ... . 112 .ai.m. Hg 
Blood P r,essu re Dio !rt:o l lc .. , , . •. . . , . , , 71 iiw Hg 
elood Pn~ssuro Mesn ..... , . , .. , . . . .. . . 85 >nu:r.Hg 
Ti l o od Pr essure Pos:ition .. . . , ...... . , . supi ne 
MON!'l'OR ORT HOSTATIC BLOOD PRESSU RE 
Bloo d Pr1H:J!'l Ut'f!I Locat ion , ••... ....•. ,. Left Arm 
Blood Press ut"e source .•. • ,,.,,. , ..... Automatic Cuff 
02 Sat by Pulse Oximct r:y ..• , .... . .••..• 94 t 
Oxygen Flow R.At:e . 
Fr-action of I ns pi r ~d Oeygen (fID2) ... 
D:> cu11.,,nt 
Hh 1to ry Of E'.all~ .. .... • No 
Secondary Oiagr.o-sis . .. .• No 
Am bulatory Aids •. . • • ..•. u one 
IV/ Eal i no Lock .. . . . Yils 
Gait: Tranllfodng .. .. .•.. Iir,pair-ed 
Mo!lntAl Stat us . . . Or i ent~d t~ Own Ability 
Fall Ri sk Tl">ta.l Geom ... 40 Points 
Low Ri ak 0 - 24; Mode r.ate Risk 25-H; 
J-ti.gh Risk i S > 
D.:>c uro.er:t 05/ 04/0:J 1446 SS CS/ 0 4/ 09 15.14 SS 
Chango In Diet. 
Hx Appetite Chsngf~s. 
Hx W~ighc LO!m .. 
H;-: liJei9ht. Ga in .... , .. 




. 5 -cir.as p e r ~'+) O'-
- Fo od Star.,ps 
. il'ith oc!'iar9 
02500 15 :] 
Cr oa \..~ 
t;C !',0]03 f=~~~g~\~~-t~~\~~w.~~~~ffm~i:~; ~~'~i ~~ ~iii\\~ j~1w:nd 
creat:e 05/04/09 1110 ss a.5 /0 4/09 s~ 
C250910 t:~~{i~~;)i;~;¢~~B§.~~;ffy1TIE:H: :~ff;TIT] 
t:Csl ill:-e CS/()4/09 1'116 SS OS /04/09 H17 !iS 
fuc ume :1t 05/ :H/ 09 H46 ss %/ 01/09 1s ;31 ss 
Past ~~<lic.:al Hi s'toty. , . Y 
0-">CUmont 05 / 04/ 09 !.44G s s 05/0 4 /09 1S3 1 5S 
llx Apb.asiu., .. 
HX Brain Injury., ... , 
Hit concent ra t i o n Diff.i.cul1:y .. . 
Hx Di7.7..i 1u~u!J . 
Hx Oysphas i a . 
llx Fatigue. 
!-ix Hoadnchna/Xig rain() s . 
Morne Fall Risk 




Pa!Jt Medical History 
Nournlog.i c-: Med ical His:tory 
Hx Head Traumn. 
Hx :1err.o L')' L o as. 
• ••• "f. Jun'3 201J t) Cat· accidont: 
Hx 1-!uz hno!Js .....•.. 
Hx Sensor.{ C!ta ng cs .•... • , .• . •• , .• , , . • . 
Hx Sp(l!9ch Problem ..•.•. . 
Hx Sp.irrn l Cot·d I njury .. 
Jh, !~:,'llCCp,e. , , • 
ti!! Tt""Cfll O r'S. , •• 
lh.: Vort igo. 
Hx Visua l nisc ur-banc,e,s. 
H,< WEHlkn~sa ••• 
Hit N~uc<:>logical Di:::i¢-r<l()?:"S • .....• 
H:11: .Alzheimer's D.i..~{oHs ,1. 
Hx A.LS/ Lou Geh r ig' s .... • , , .. • , .... 
Hx Brai n Tum o r _ .. , . 
Hx C2:re:bn;;1l P.11. l sy •• 
HX Cerebi-ova3eul a.i: Accide nt. 
Hx. Dem.antia ... 
Hx (nccpha l i t: i ~ .... , , .,. 
Hx Epil~ps y . . . 













Hx Hydrocophalus .. , , . , •. , , ... 
HK Meningitis .•......... 
Hx Multiple Sclero2iB. 
Hx Neural Tube Defect .... . 
Hx Paralysis •... , . , ...... , , . , 
H.x Parkinson~s Disoaoe •.•.. ,. 
Hx J?edpheral Neuropa.thy. , , . , , . , .•. 
Hx Roye I s Syndrome ..•. 
H1< Seizura!'i. 
H:-: Ti:ansient Ischemic Atttacb (TIA) ... 
HK Brain Shunt ..........•..........•..•. N 
Hx Neurologic Surgery ••••..•. ,.,,., ••. N 
D<>curoent 05/04/09: 1446 ss 05/04/09 1534 ss 
Hx Chesct Psin •... , .N 
Hx Cla.udication ......... . 
Bx C-old/Num.b Ertrlllmities .. 
HK CyB.n<Htis •... ' ' .. ' .. ' ... 
H.1r E:dom.n •• , 
lb-: Hype t::'tension. .. 
H..'i: Hypotension. , •............. , .•. 
.Hx Irregular Heattbeat, .. ,., ..... . 
Hx Pain in Extremities, .. ,., 
}Ix Pnlpitatiom:;. 
Hx Thrombophlabitis .. ,, .. ,. 
Hx V.aricos~ Vein9., 
Hx cardiac Disordors, 
Hx Aneurysm ..••.•• 
Hx Angina .....•... 
Hx Ca.rdiomyopathy. 
H'.ll: Congenital Heart Disease. 
lbt Congestive Heart Fail\Jro. 
HX coronary Artery Disoaase. 
H'l-J'. Cor Pulmonalo ••.••.•..•• 
Hx Deep Vein Thcornbosis.,.,, .. , •.. 
Ihc Endoc-ardi tie ...... , ...• , 
HK Heart Attack ••..•..•.. 
Hx Heiart Murmur. 
Hype rcho lo:ste roJ.emia. . 
Hx £l(lt:ic1:u:ditiB .•........ 
Hx P..:, dpheral Vac:cul.s.r; Disease .• , , 
Hx Rheumatic Fover .• ,,., •• , 
Hx Valvulal'.'.' Heart DiSSHlSO. 
Hll Angioplasty .... 
Hx Anti. coagultmt The r..apy. , , 
Artor.ioven<:1us Shunt.,,,,., 
Hx Athorect.omy ........... . 
Hx Cardiac Cathetedzati¢n,., 
H,{ Catdiac Surgery., ...... , .. 
H,'{ Coronacy Artery Bypass Graft ..• 
Hx Coronat;y Stent, , , . , .•. , . , , 
!bl: E:c:hos::.at"<:liogrs.m. 
Hx Elect1:-ocurdiogram. 
Bmbolectomy ...• , .. 
fix I1lta.rnal Det-.1.br:1..Ll,1.tor .• , 
llit Pacemak,s t: ••• , 
Hx St ross Tost .. 
Madison M<Hnorial Hospital PCS :\-*[,IV£*"' DISCHARGE SU:'fMARY 
cardiac M;:;dical Hbtory 
Hx VAl vn Roplo.ceuiont. 
Hx Va::,cular Surgery., ...... . 
Document 05/04/09 1446 ss 05/01/09 1531 SS 
Rx Respira-;ory Aspiration. 
Hx Chest Deformities, 
Hx clubbing 
Hx Cough, •• 
Hx DyspnE:e.., 
HX R~~r;piratory lrt:'itarrt. Exposur~.,. 
Hx Sle,ep Apnoea, 
HX Sn,0k) ng. 
H:x Srtoki ng E:.cpoc.ure-, 
Hx sputum Production. 
Hx T::ib:.cco U20. 
Bx WhB.;.zi:ng .. 
Hx RfHipi,at.ory Di RnrdArs. 
lhc A3thrna.. . . 
Hl{ Eronchiti!:S,,., ... 
Hx CV!?D .••. 
Hx cystic E'il>rosis . 
Hx F.ruphys<,1:1,;1;. 
Hx Lung cancer:-. •.... 
Hx Pleurisy .. 
Hx I?'neull!.onia ...... , ..•. 
Hx Pulmonary £Jnbol.is1n. 
Hx l?ulmonary l?ibrosi::;. 
H~{ '.:'ubo 1·culosis ..... 
Hx Chest Surgery .......•. 
Hx Loblclctomy.,., .••••• 
Hx Oxyg-an Adm.inistr11r.ion. 
Hx Pnoumonectomy ••. 
Hx Respiratory Th<ar:-apy ... 
Hn Tracheostomy ... , ... 
, .N 
Doc:ttme-nt 05/01/09 1116 SS 05/01/09 :..~3,; SG 
Hl{ Abd.ominsl P.ain •••.• 
Hx Appetit<a Ch.ange-s. 
Hx Bowel Prcb!e:ro. .. 
, ,N 
Ctuinge In Do·...-e-1 Pattei:ns, .• ,,., 
Hit Difficulty Chewing,,., ..... . 
HR const.lpo.tion ... , .. 
HK Diarrhea ........... " 
Hx Epigustric Pain .. 
Hn Food Intolerance ... ,,, .• 
H}{ C'..a.stro;;isophagoal Roflux. 
ti}{ Heartburn .. 
HX Hematemesis, 
Hx Nausea •• 
Hx Obnsity ... 
Hx Vomiting .. , 
Hx iweight Gain, 
Hx Weight Loss. 
llx G,)!Jtroint;,,2tinal Di11ordcr2;. 
Hl{ Celiac Disease ... 
HH Cirrh,:,s.i.8'., 
Ha Coloi:'3ctal Cancer. .. 
Hx Ct"ohn's Dis'3a2e., .. , 
Resp,i t:'o.tory Med.1.cal H.1..stc ry 




ax Diverticulitis .......... ,,.,. 
lli< Divortieulosis .. , .... . , ... . . . 
Hx Esoph&g&al Di90t"der!l .. . 
H..K Esophageal Var ices. 
Kx Gall Bladder Diseas e ... 
H.x Gastrointestinal Bleed. 
H>:: Hepatitis. 
Hiat&l H<&rnia .•.. 
Hx Irritable Bo wel .....• ..• . , , . . 
Hlt Liver Cancer • . , .... , , ..• ,. , ,. 
Hx .J?e.ncreai::itis •• , •...•• . . , ..•. . 
Hx Ulc~r ........ ..... .... . 
HH Abdom.inal s urge ry . . .... . 
Hx Bo'II.X)l Movotoent Aids .. . 
Hx 8oWl)l surgory . . . . . , . .•.. ,, ..• 
Hx Endoscopy •.•• , ..•..••• , • , , . , • 
ID< Liver Transplant ........ , , • . , 
Hx Pancreatic Suc:gery .. . . , . , 
fix Roctal Sut"gory . . , ....• . ,.,.,. 
Document OS/04/09 14 4.6 ss 05/04/09 
- Anuria • . , ... . ..•..... . ....... , , .. . . . 
Bl a d der Problem. 
En urosci!l . . . . 
H&n:aturia . . ... . 
I ncontinence ..... • . . 
Nocturia., . • ........ 
Oliguria ..... , .. , . ..... . . . . •• . .•.•• 
Urins Colot" Changes . 
Udr1.0 Dribhli ng ... .. 
Urination E'roqutlney Chnns1en., 
urinary Houita.ney . •. , 
Urine Output Changes, . . ... , .• , .• , . 
Urina t ion Pein .... 
Urinary Rete nt i on, 
Urination Urgency , .. , ........ , .. ,. 
1534 ss 
Hx G~n i tourinary Discrd,or.;.. . . . , .N 
Hx Bladder Ca ncer ... , ., . . , , ... ... . 
Hx Neur og~n ic Bladd~r.., . 
}he Po lycystic Ki dn.ey Ois&ase. , ... . 
Hx R-o nal cancor ...... . .... , . ... . . . 
Hx Renal Di9eae,e. , 
Hx R.Qn.al sto nQs: . 
Hx Urinary Tract I nfection. 
Hx Dial~i!I . 
}ht Kidney '!'raMplant .... , •. , . , •••• 
HX Lithotdp!J}' , ... .. . ,. 
N~phrectoln.y ...... . . • ,. 
Hx N:enal Surgety . . 
Hx Urinary Tract Surgo cy. 
Hx Prostate Problems, . . , . . . , , 
H:.c: B~nign Prosta.tic Hy~rplasia . . , 
Hx ~rostate Cancer . ... .. . . 
Hx Prostat:ectomy .. 
Hx ? r ansurethl:'a l Resec:tion . 
Docum~nt OS/04/09 1446 SS 05/0 4 / 09 1534 SS 
H'.K R9produ~ive Di so rd.qrs . • ... , ... . , . • N 
Madison Momorial H¢s:pito.l PCS * •LIVE:•* DI SCHARGE SUMMARY 
Genicoo rine['y M6dical l-ti3t.ory 
Re pc:oductivE: Med i cal History 
Hx Bre~st Surg<:.ry .....• , , ... .. ,.,,. , 
HK P'!'.9.!H:~ct.o )ll.y. 
P~nilo Oischo.r-ge ..... . 
Hx C-ecvical cancec .... . . . . . . . • . • • •. 
llx Endotnot r iosis ... .... , .•. .... ..... 
HK Fibroids, ...•. , .. , . .... . , . .. .. •.. 
H,;: ~5tation&l Diab.;.t,eg. 
Hx Gynecologic Sm:gecy .. 
H:< H_ysteract.omy, 
Hi.: .Last Menstrual Period . .. . 
Hx M\.1ltiple Geztation ....... . 
l,i): Ovaria.'"1 Cancftr. 
Hx Pel vie Inflcunmatory Dieease. 
H>.i P.r"!qnancy Complication. 
Hx t't'egno.ncy Induced Hype:::tc n:.;ion . . 
Hx Pr-egnant No~ ..• ,,. • . •.•. 
Hl': Protean . .. 
Ex Previous ~r~gnancies. , .. , , .. 
HK Tubal Ligat.ior.. , , . 
Hx Ut:er".i r1e c~mcar. 
00CUll',OOt. liS/0~ /09 144 6 ss OS/0 4. /09 1S3 4 S!,; 
Hx Back Injury ... . , .. , ., .... , ., , .• 
Hx eack Pain .. 
Hx Clubbed Foot.,. 
Hx Cont.r-acture ...•.. 
Hit F.xt ronity ~~akne~~ . .. . .. Y laft lower arni 
Hx l:oot Drop., 
Hx lnability To Perf(lrm ADL'!3. 
Hx ,loi nt Pain. 
!h: .loi nt Rednoss. 
Hx Joint Swelling ... 
Hx Limited !'{ovem1,:mt. 
Hx Kus c lo PG.in ••..•..• •. 
Hx Mu~cle Spa!lm ••. 
Bx Mu!3cle "2eak.ness .. I, Lo""'8r ann 
Y.usculoe ko let:el Hiatvry 
Hx l'iuscu los:k.eletal Oe.fo=m.ity .. 
Hn Husculoskeletal Trauma . . . Y T.of'T. l owtH' ana n&El~ly ~~varad 6-2C08 acci dent 
IIK Unsteady G.:li'!: . . 
H>< Muscu l oskiJolota l Disord ers. 
HH Acthritis, ,. 
1-h< Bone c.:.mccr-. 
H:.< l.lu rsi t is .. .. 
. . y 
Hx carpal Tunn(ll syndron:ie . .. . . . 
1hr Cong~ nita l Hip Dyspl o~ia. 
Hx Vl:lge.n~rativa Diek Oieea2e . .. , 
Hx fibrornynlgiR. . 
HH Fracturon .... 
Hx Gout .•. , •. 
H!{ Marfan 's Syndrome. 
Hx Muscular oys-:.rophy. 
Hx My.a.st.he n i a Gravis. 
H1< Osteoir.y l itis ..... .. , 
HY. Os t:eoporos.i. s-
H.x Poliomyel i t.i.9: ... . . . . 
H>< Fost.;:,olio MusC"..1tsr Atrophy . .. 











Hx Tondonitis .•. , .. , ..... . 
HX AmputatiQn. . . , .. , . , 
H:x Joint Replacement ..... . 
Hx Orthopedic surgery •. , .. 
Hit Orthoais •• , ... , ...•. , 
Hx Prosthesis .. . 
DocumEtnt 05/01.l/09 1446 ss 05/01/09 1.534 SS 
H:x 0-&ntal Probleme. , •. , •••... 
Hx Deviat-ed Septum .•••• , •. 
Hx Ear Deformity .• 
Hx Ear Drainage .. . 
!ht Ear Pain ...... . 
Jbt Epistaxia .. 
H.'t 8xcessive oa.rumen. , , .. , , 
Hx Ey.Qc Drainag$. 
Hx Eye Injury .. 
Hx Eye Itch., .. 
Hx Eye l?ain. , •• , ........• , . 
Hx E:ye Problam .. , . , , ...... . 
ID< Facial Pain •..... , .. , 
HX E' r~qu'.l:nt Colds .. , .•• 
Hx Heai;- ing P:i.·oblem ••••• , 
Hx Hoarseness. 
Hx Mandibular Clenching,,,, 
Hx Nasal congestion ....... , 
Hu Nasal Discharge. 
Hx Nasal Obgtruction ... , , .. 
Hx Nasal/Sinus J?Qin .... , 
Hx N0ck. Pain ..•.•. 
Hx Neck 5'»:llling .. 
. N 
. N 
Hx Olfactory Distutbance ... 
n.x Oral Dleeding .. 
Rx oro.l Lo:)ions ... 
Hx Oral I?~r:. 
Rx Postnasal Drip. 
Hx Sinus Problem •. 
Hx Sore Throat .... 
Hx Stiff Neck .•.•• 
Hx Swollen Glands .. 
fix Vision Problem. 
H}{ EN'r Di.soc-de rs .. 
Bx .Amblyopia.,., 
Hx Catar-acts ..• 
Hx Cl(!ft Lip. 
ft;< Cleft !?alate, 
Hx Diplopia ..... 
rm Dynphagia., .. 
H>: 8ar Infection. 
Hx: Epiglottitis .... , 
lh( r:y<.1 Infection .......... . 
Hx Farsighted .. 
Hx Glaucoma •• , ••.••.•••.•.• 
Hx Maculat" Degeneration ... 
Hx Nearsighted .. 
Hx Odynophagia •• , .••. , .• 
'Hx l?hotophobia •••• , • , •••••• 
.Madison Memorial Hospital PCS A "LIVE""" r>XSCH.AAGE Sur.MARY 
ENT M~dice..l History 
Hx Retinopa.thy ...... , 
HK Str.sbismus ..•.•. 
Ha Throat Cancec .. 
Hx Tinnitus ...... . 
Hx 'l'onsilitis. 
Hx Visual Field Oefec...."t •.. 
Hx .Adenoidectomy., .. ,, ...... . 
Hx Cont.acts oi:- Glas:::H'l=l' ••• ,. 
lhc De:nturcis or Part-i llL 
Hx Ear 9urgaery ...•. 
H.x Ey~ Drops 
H.x Ey~ Ointments .... 
H:x Eye !:?rosthesis., 
Hx Eyae 5urgf'lry. 
Hx Ey,e Washes ... 
Hx Hearing Aid .. 
Hx Hearing ~es::. 
H>t Lacyngectomy •...•. 
Hx Myringot.<:>my,. , , .. 
HX Noise Exposuce .• , 
Hx Nose surgery ... 
Hx Oral Surgtny .. , ... 
Ill< TonsiJlectom.y. 
1-lh': Tympanostomy Tube •••• 
Document 05/04/09 1446 ss OS/01/09 153'1 ss 
Hx BltcessiYe Hunger .•. , .•. 
Hx R}tcf:rrnive sweating, .. 
Hx Excessi v~ Thi rs-t. 
Hx £:xcessi v,:1 urir1<::1 .•••••. 
H:-t Heat/Cold Intolerance . 
Bx Ju.undice. , • N 
Hx Endocrine Disot"d~cs., ... 
Hz Addison's Disease .. , . 
Hx Adrenal cancer ••.• , .. 
H:x Cuahing's syndromo., 
Hx Dia!-wtes. 
Hx Hormone Disorder. 
H:x: Hyperthyro.td.i.sm •• 
HJ> Hypoglycemia .. - . 
Hx Hypothyroi<li::nn ... 
Hx. Liver Dir;i~«!oilL,. 
Hx Lupus •.. 
H:x Pa.g,at •s Dis~t<1!:le. 
Hx Psri;thyi-oid DiSAA.SFI. 
H:x Pituita:-y Canc~c. 
Hx Pituitat·y Disem,e. 
!ht S!ADH ... 
Hx Steroid Therapy. 
HX ·rhyroid Cance:... 
Hx Thyroid Disea3e. , 
Hx Arlr:en£Il Surgf!ry. 
Hx Endocrine Sut:'gery. 
Hx Hormcm; Therapy.,, 
Hx Pcirathyroidecto::r:y. 
Hx Pituitary surger:-y, ..... . 
HY. Thyroid~ctorny •..•.....•• 
Endocr:in~ Medical ll-"-S1,ory 
Madison Memorial Hospital PCS **LrvE .... DISCHA.RGE Sl)?'1-J1}\R'( 
Document 
Bx !llo¢d Oisorder:s .• , .• , ..•. N 
HH Anemia .•....•. 
H,, Clotting Problems .. 
H1t Ifomophili!,1. •. 
Hx Leukemia ..•........ 
Hx Sickle Cel 1 Dis ea.so. 
Hx Thalass:emia ••••.••••••• 
HX El-e~ding •. , .... ,., ...... . 
lht Bruising ... , .. . 
Hx Fev,er, •..••.•.. , .•..... 
ffi., L'rogt:'oOsl.YO Woaknesn .. 
Hx Recur:nmt Xnfe~t.lon .. , , 
1534 ss Hell'.l.atologic M:e<li;;;;a.l I-Li.story 
Document 05/04/09 1446 SS 05/04/09 1534 SS P9ycho/Soc:i.al Medical HiBt,oi:y 
Hx Alcohol Use. , .••. , . , ......... , ...• Y History - last ddnk Jan 27, 2009 
Hx E1notional Ab-use ..•. , . , 
.1--b{ l?s:mily Problc.ins ... 
u,, Itinancia.J.. Problems, 
I& Gambling .......... , 
1:bt Infant/Child Death ...• , 
Jh, Irihnlant Use. , . , .• , 
Hx Job Loss ..• , 
Hx Lo gal Pt:oblems, 
Hx Marital Pi:obleros. 
Hx N:egl<3ct., ••. , •...• , ••• 
HX Physical Abuoe •. , , • 
.• 'l. 
.Y 
Hx ftecent Life stress. 
H.x ft.ocont Lo..is ••••.• 
. ...... , .Y 
H:x !J.e-xual Abuse. , • , ••• , , 
f.ht Sleep, Difficultil!e, .. 
HX Substl'il.nce Us'\!! .. 
Hx Suicide Atcenipt ...... . 
HX Violent Bohavior .. , .. , 
HH l'sychiat ric Probleni.s ..• 
Hx Affoct.ive or Mood Disorder., 
.N 
.• Y 
. . Y Me,th la..st us,:,d in 20:J2 
, • y 8.i polar: - psychotic - OCD 
.Hx Anora-xia Nervosa •.•...•• , , , , , • , • N 
Hx Anx:ie.ty .....•..... , .• N 
Hx At,t(<ntk,n Deficit Di9ordor. 
Hx Behavior Problems.,. 
BJ1 Ilipolar Disordor. 
Hx Bulimia Nf)rvosa- .. 
l1x Dept:ession. 
Hx Eating Diaorde.t •. 
lmpuls~ Control Disorder. 
Hx Obsessive Compulsive Dioorder ..• Y 
llx Panic Disorder, .. , ..• 
Hx Paranoid Disot"de.:. 
Hx l?hobia •• , •• , •••••••.• 
rut Psychos,e)(ual Disorder .• , 
H.x schlzopbrenia .. , . , , . , .. , .. , . , 
Hx So lf-mut:ilation .......... . 
Substance Use Diso rde i:. , 
Community Resource U.so. 
Hx Electroshock 'l'h1H.'."rtpy. 
Psychiatric Treatment, 
, • Y SSI application in process 
Hx Substance Use T~atment., •• ,., •• y 1992 
Hx FHlls .. 
Hx E',ever •••• ,,, .•••••• 
H.x Infection.,, .. ,., .. , 
Hx N.:i.ght 81.,,,>-Qats ••• .N 
Hx Pa.in., •.• . Y s~voro pain new du(' to injury today 
Hx Roc.-,,nt Tra.v<1l .. 
H;{ Skin ProblOll1$. 
Jlx: A1.1tisro. .• ,,,,, .... ,. 
HX Autoitr-Jnune Dis:HH.18-0 •. 
lh! Birth Dofect.,. 
Hx :a:..rth Injury ... 
Hx: Canc,H·, , •. 
Hi{ Devolopnental Delay. 
Hx Diet .. 
Hx Down Synd:;-omiL. 
Hx Dr:-u,;;; Rl'lsi~c.ant Orqani.sn, . 
Hx Petal Alcohol syn<lrcr:!.e. 
Hx: Genetic Disorder. 
Hx HIV, 
. .•• N 
Hx Hosp\.t;:,..lization. Last time l-27-09 d::ink.1n9 
Hz Al~-ernative M<!dicin<,, Us:o. 
Hx Anesthosia. R<:act..ions . 
Hx Rl ood Trans fusions, 
, •• H 
Hx Blood 'l' rans fusion RNlcti<:,n. 
HY. Chemot.h~~ r-apy .•••• , . , • • • . . • , N 
Hx Malignant Hyp8Ctherm.i.J.. , .. N 
H.x Organ 'Irnn.qp,:;.n..nt.. . .•. N 
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**!i'lu Shot ...... . 
In th-e co:mlnent area include last date. 
""* Pneumonia Vaccine ... , ....... , .....•. 
:rn the cown~nt area includ\1 last date. 
*'*lfopitltis B Vnccinoa. 
In the comment area include la.rt date. Birth, 
1 Month, & 6 Months 
-,,*HID Vaccine ..••....... , ... 
Ha.amophilus Influenza Type a. In the comn11:nt 
ar0-a .i.ncludf! last date. 12 to 1.5 Months 
Hadi~on M-omorial Hospital PCS **LIVE** DISCH?..RGE Sl..tfflAHY 
.Y 
"'*Tetanus •......•......•....•.••..•....... ... Y 5-4-2009 
ln the la3t 5 y,ears7 In the comnient at'.e.s 
include last date. 
""*DTAP ••..•••••••••••••••.•..•.•••••.•••••••••••. 
Dipthe-ria, Tetanus, and Acel1ula:: Pertussis. 
ln t:he conunent: area incl'JJde last <1;:::ite. 
15 to 18 months 






In tho co:nmont aro.a include last dat-0. 
*"' J?olio ...•..•......•...•....• , , • , •...• , 
Tn the comment anm .include last dat,e. 6 
Months to 18 Month.a 
* .. Chicken eox •........... 
In tho COlllm<mt urea include last date. 
*"*HPV., •••.•.••.....••.•• ,. . •••. , •.•• 
Human Papiltol'l'l.a Virus. In the comment anrn 
























D<~d Position .......•. , .• , .. ,, 
Call B"3ll Within Reach, 
Night Li,ght On .. 




Elect:.:dc Coeds Safely Ponitioned .. , .. , .... Y 
Pathway to nH;ti:-oom fret1 c'f nncu.r.\brancea,, 
Pnt.ient Position. 
Oxyqen Dnlivery System in place., 
Oxygen Flow Rate, .. ,. 
1:'rac:;ion o=: lni:,pit"ed 0},ygen (FI02) .. 
Ro;;;cpix:atoi:y Rate. 
Respiratory Effort. ..... 
. . Supino 
, • Rocm A._ir 
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Madis on MOtll<)l':'ia l H<>spitsl F:;.:s *"I..tvf."' ''' DIECHARG& SUHliA.i\Y 
~ 
UJSl 
, 119 mm Hg 
BloQd Pressure Dia,it.o.l.i. c • ...•. • • , , •.• 7 U lnm Hg 
nJ.ood Pressure Mean •. .. • l:36 >rnroHg 
Blood Pr~gsure Posit ion..... . .... . Supino 
MONI TOR OH'l'l!OS TA.'l' l" C DLOOO l.1RESSU RE: 
Blood Pt"e-!rnu re Location. 
!l!ood Pressuc-e So u re~ . 
02 Sat. by Pulse Ox iJnot ry, . 
O;.-y g~n Flow Ratu . 
. Left Ano 
, , • Aut:ol'!latic Cuff 
. . . 97 \ F.d Di rects 05/04/0 9 1611 8S 05/0 1/09 1611 SS 
os1 0, 11,6 o~k,J osto• 1600 I O<H I 
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IV/rnv.asivo Line Location Modifier .... ....... .. Right 
nr Line Location (Body Site) .. , . . , . .. .. . .... . A.ntecubital 
Nit'W IV Start. . • , , ••. • , , , . . , , .• , • . , . ,N 
New CVAD Acc9S9.0t" Place.tM)nt. 
0/AD Dis<.:on t inued .... 
:tv Infusion Port •.. . . 
lV cathot.er Typo •..• . . . . . . . . . . , E'~ripheral IV 
IV Ca't.het:ar Gauge .... ,, . .. , 
IV/ InTQ8ivo Lin4 Cath.ato r L~n9th ..... , • . .. . 
PICC/MID Hub to Insertion aite Meusurament. 
PICC/MID Mid Arm Circuni.fer~nc~ Mea1,rn rt1ment. 
Nuiubet' of rv Att-enipts ..•• ,., ... ... .••.••.• • ,. 
DI Line Sko observation. , . , . . .. .. ......... , .A9yr:,.ptomatic 
. . . . . . , ..•. ..•. , .. ... Intact 
. , , .. . .. , ........ . . Patent 
Document 05/04/09 1 620 ss 05/0 4/ 09 172S ss 7. D 
Tn.rnpcraturo {E'aht'e nheit ) .. , . • ,, • .. . , ... 90, 9 do0gn~es F 
Tempe rntur'3 (calculated Ccls.iua ) ... . . 37. 16961 
Telhper.at.uco Source .. , 
Pulse Rs.tu .. 
Pulse .P.hyth111 •...• , . . . 
Pulse Locai.:ion Modifier. 
.. . Oral 
. .. 76 b p.m 
. , . Regular 
. Right 
04H 
Pulse Locat ion .. , . . . 
P.uls-o Strongt.h .... . , .. ,.,, 
, .. , , . Pulse. Oxim-etor E'in g(~t: 
, . , . •. •• Nort:la.l 
Pu lsae A.q:!H1es;;1ment Method. 
fiespi r'ato ry Rate. 
Respira t ocy Depth.,, .. 
Rospiratocy Effort ... . . ,,, . , 
, Pulse Oxim.eter 
16 Breath:.:/Minute 
. . Noroal 
... , , , ,Nomal 
Oo cutnc-nt 
:-teal. 
172S ss OS/0 4/09 1720 ss 
Percent Meal Consumed . ... 
Diet. Tolerst,eC. 
1-:::itlng (Feeding) Ab:i. l.it:y. 
Patient NPO, .... . . .. y 
Diet COlllllO nt . 
·rype ¢f Feeding Tutxi •. 
Gastri c Tube r~ocr1ti.on ..... 
NG Tubo Pttr.~ncy/ Placement. 
Type. of Tube Feeding/Supplement, 
Tube f,ee ding Supplewenc ctrength .. 
·rube E'e,cding Rate, •.. 
Tube f(looding To l e-ranee . 
Tub~ ~ 'lod.ing Resid u a l Amou.'"lt.. 
Feeding Tube CO'nuneni:, • . 
:::ntake, Oral Al:\oun~ ••. , . , ... , . . . , , .. 0 ml 
Intake, Tub& !eoding J\rr.otmt •. , .•.. 
!nt.ak<l, TPN/PPN .Nnoum: ........ . 
:: nt: .ik~, Blood Product. Amoi.mt . 
!ntaktt, Lipid A"ll.ount. . . . 
Intake, Al.bu:ii.i n Amount .. . .. . 
In~ake, Ot.h-ct· A:o.ount., •.. , •• 
To-::Al, :rnc.ak.'11 Amount., .. 
Che!!:t Tube Pos .i.tion .•..•. ,. 
Che£ Tube Locacion. 
Ch~st 'l'ube Drninag.;; Color . 
Chest 'l'uM Suction Amount. 
Ch~st::. 'l'ubo Commont:., .•... 
Output , Chost 'rube Orainage Amount. . . 
O;;-ain Location 9oc!y Site Mo<l l f i 0r:. 
Dr ain L¢C!ltion Body Sit e ..... . . 
ti:ound Drainaqo Tube Type . . .. , . , 
Ora.in Dra inag<:i Dascri?t ien . 
Di:-ai n Drairu.1131) Od'J c. , 
Dra in Com."1'9nt . 
Outpu~, Dr:llinage Amount . 
Output. , Urine Ar.lount . 
Output, Numbo r of Voids. 
Output, St.;o ol Amount . 
Output, Uu:nber of Bow;;,l Ho ve-m ,u 1ts. 
o utput, Urine/Sto,:,l Ni x /IJnount. , . 
Output, Rine.sis A:\\OUnt. •. . . . . .. , . . , . , . 
'u tnl 
. a 1n 1 










Ma<il s on Momo:.:lal H'o~pitu.l PCS "''° [,tVE*"' DISCHARGE 5Ul'U1A.~Y 
Output, Gastric Drain.ago Amount. 
Alo<iunt of Blocd Loss ........• 
Ou-t put, other: AJn.ount .... , ... . . . 
Total, Ou tput Amoun~ . . , . .. 0 ml 
G-a nitourino. r:y Sytnptoll!s ... . . • No SymptOtlS 
Udnary Incontinence .. ... ...... . . 
Bladd~r Distention Description. 
Los t Void Ont o .... . ..... . . . 
Last Void Time. 
Vo iding M,ec:thod ... 
urine Appearance .. 
Urine Color..... . . .. , . . 
Urine Odor ..• , ... , ..... • . . , 
GU Cowna nt ... . 
Gastr-ointastinol Symptoms.,., 
Dato Of Last Bo\lo'Gl Mo vemen't. 
Flatus Pt'es"nce . . . , ..... . 
A.bd.om<m oecscripc.io n •. . ... 
B<lW-Ol Pattern . 
Bowel Movement Frequency ... . . . 
Stool Chat'."act'l!lt"istics •.......• , .. 
stool s ize ... ..... , .. , . ... . ,,., . . ,. ,, 
Gl COffltl'l(:rnt . 
Bowe l Sou nd Loctltion Mod i fier. . 
Bo'IAlol 9ound Location .. , . . . . . . . . Al.l Quadrant:~ 
Bowel Sound . •• . , • , . ••• Nor-m.o. l 
27 5 0001 
Document OS/ 04/09 1727 S8 05/0 4/ 09 1728 $5 
20 0 0003 
Pain Location Body Sita Modifier, •. , . ...•.... , .• Right 
Pa i n Location Body Si-c o .• .. . , .. .......... ..... LOWER LE:G 
Pai n Description ..... . 
Pain Int,en.sity . .. .... • 
0- 10 Pain See.le 
Pain Scalo Ueed . . ...... . 
, . , •.. . . . . , • . . , . . , . , Sha rp 
. • • Acute 
. .• a 
. .. Ad ult 
Pain Radiat i on Location . •...• ' •..•••. • • . • • .. . . UP ANO OOWN LRG 
Pain Vadations/1?.at.t~rns. 
Pain Site ObsQrvation, .. 
Pai n Duration ........ . .... • ... • • . , , •. , . • . , ... . 
Pain 13~havior Oescript i<in . • . ..• • . • , . ••• • ..•..• 
l?a in All&viat:ing Facto cs .. . . , .•..•..... • .. .... Hedi<::atio n 
Pain Aggravating Facto rs , . • . •. . . . .. Chang ing Position 
EffEicts of Pain ........ . .. 
Pai n Management Goal • ..• .. . . , •...... , . , . , • . 
Ma nagamont Tochniqu~s 'l'akon to Relieve Pain ... Modication 
.. • I ce 
, . . ?osi t .i. o n Cha.'lg~ 
, , . tle vaL i on 
Pa.in Ma nagement Tochnique Bffectivenass ... ... . li'A1R 
lcQii!i\~Hi~ f ;;;,Hiiiff.' \ :i ) fi! 
,. ... ,.,J 
Cre ate 0 5/ 0 4/09 1729 ss O!i/0 4/ 09 1732 ss 
Document OS/0 4/ 09 1729 SS 05 /04/09 1732 ss 
rv Sprood::3h~ot Mc unt, .. .• 550 
IV apr..., a:dsb e{;:t RX ...... . 215 693 
Oocm:1ont OS /0 1/09 1729 ss 05/ 0 4/09 rn2 ss 
.lV Cp road!J'h~et Ar,ount. , , .. '2 2 . S 
IV Sp::oadshoot l)cug . .... f!:.?lTANYl. PCA 10 MCG/M L 30M!, 1 5 1-10::; 
IV Spr;o .ici1:ho ot RX ... . . 21.5 789 
D:>cument::. OS /04 / 0~ 172 9 ss OS /04/0 9 1732 55 
IV $ p rnodshc.,:rt Arlount . . . !:O 
IV Sp::~.'ldshcct Drug. 1 GM DUJ:tLEX ~0 ?'!L 
T~~~~i il.~@t;qi?'J/stH/ U:L 
27S CUO:i. v2~1:n;::&;tiO~~~~O.t[ 
Do C \.l l'lHmt 05/0 1/09 18SO WlC -·os/05/09 
Pain :..Ocs.t.ion Body si-::e Modi fier .. 
Pain Locat iofl Body Sito . . 
zlain O<!iscri pt.ion . .. ,. 
Pain Intens ity . 
0- 10 Pa in Seal~ 
ea.i n Scale u~ed . ... , 
?ain Radiation Loca"t.ion .. , . .. . 
Pain Vat" iations/ Pat to rno . .. •.... , 
. Rig h t. 





• • U P AND OOIMN l,EG 
Pain Site Ob:JCC'VG:t. i on ... ..•• " . . • .. • .. . . . " • .• ' . 
Psin Duration . . , ..... 
?a.in Behav.ior DeEcriptio n .... 
Pa in Alleviati ng Factor;s., , .. , • • , . Medication 
l?ain Agg ravating E'a cto:::'.l •. ,. , . , . ~ •. • . , .. , Changing Position 
Effect.i:; of t>ai:'I •. •••• •. . .• .••.•• .. . , .. 
Pain Menagem.ent Goal ... 
Management. 'l'echniques Ta ken to Ro .l ie ve Pa i n ... Med icat i o n 
. Ice 
, Pos ition Chan9~ 
... E: .lev:i t. ion 
Pain Manag<::1ment Tech niq u e 'effe c t i voncss. . FAI R 
s2soo12 [~~ ~'a~~~l~L-!ii!~fortt~;~.ieei~:hiiigi;jtt~C~i:i-l~~ :~:i: ,::~:::ii1Ei! l[] 
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'l'nach 'I'i.:entment. Plan •. ... . .•.. • , • . , .Y 
Teach M-edicRtion Regi :no.. . Y 
..:'oach Disease Process.. . . . . Y 
nise1a1"e Proce ss Topics Roepons e To t~r-i ch.l n9. . . V(lI:"baU.z~ un derstandi:i.g 
Diseag,;, Pro c o&s~ To p ics Te:Jching l'l e thods. , Di scus9ion 
Oiseas.<: Process Topic::. Teaching Rocipiont . . . . . r a t:ic nt 
Educatio n T,opics , . , 
. Significant Ot.hor 
. l?re ~o,:.• T<rnching 
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Response 'to Teaching •.... 
Education Topic Port.inence .. 
Teachi11g l'lethod5 .. ... , .... , .. 
. lii!dicat:io ne 
.... Diet 
. . . . Disease Proce9~ 
. , , , ... Sign:s/ SY1nptoms 
.... Hospital Environt11ont 
. .. verbalize unde rstanding 
. , .. Surgery 
• . , , •, OisCU33iOn 
Teachi ng R-3:cipient .•. ,, .... ,,., . •.. . , . .. . . . . Patient 
iamt oth~r 
0250303 
Document 05/0 ~/09 1900 WLC 05/0 4/09 2052 WLC 
0 12H 
Nl'lurologi.c Asse!;5sment 
N1;1urolo~rical Ass9ss1nent Pa r amet,org WNL . • • ,. 'i 
N-E:urological Par&h!<i!lnters: 
GCS:=1S, Ot'ientod >C3, cognitivQ.ly Intoct., 
Strength St, sonsotion/Reflex 2+ 
Document on everything that is not: liJNL. 
Glasgow Com a Scale Eyo Oponing. 
Glasgow Co!lla Scale Hot.or ... 
Glasgow Coma scale V-arhal. 
Gl Aagow Coma scale Total ... , 
Patient Ori entati on. 
Ju:ouoable To • • • .. ••. , •.•• ,.,, • .. •. . • • ••• , 
£xtretiit:y Loca:t.ion .... ,.,.. .... ... .. .R.ight. Leg 
'Muscle Activity (sti:engt h), .Severe Wcaknoss 
Comprehensi on Ability ...... ... , .. • • , ..• , under:Jtands Cvncepts 
Memory Description ....... ,... . • . . • . . .:Intact 
3p111)Ch Pattern ........ , ..•. , • • , • • 
Pat:i,ont: Bf;!haviot' .. ,, .. ,., .. ,,.,, ., . . , .• , 
Moo d Deoct"ipti?n· . . . . . . . • , •.• •.... .. 
Corneal R~f lex Response ............. • . , • ... 
Blink Rot lex Rosponsa., ...... .. , ..• .. •. ,. 
Gag Refle x Regponse ... . , .. 
Babinski R0fl0>c Response.,. 
Doll's-Eye Refle>t . .. .... . 
De-ap Te-ndon Reflex Location Modifie r. 
!Mep Tendon Rot'lex Locati¢ll.,,., . • , . . , 
Deep Tandon Reflex Grade ... , . .. •..... 
Kern.ig 1 e sign ....... ..... ......•...• .. • •. • . 
Drudzin!.lki • s Sign, . .. , , , , , . , , • , . .••• , . . •. 
Coordinatio n Tnat Sid-{!,,., ,, 
Fing(lt' to Nose Tes t .. , .. 
Haa l on Shin Tes't ... ..... . 
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cardiac AsseS:S:QGnt WNL ... .... ..• , •..... Y 
Cat;diac Assessmont WNL I?aramotet's : 
Pulso 60- 100, Heart Sounds Sl, S2, No Mut'~ur, 
No JVO, No edema, No Cn.niiac Pain 
Oocurnent anything thdt is n ot WNL. 
Puls e Rate ... 
PUlso Loe-at ion Modifier:. , . , , , .•. , , . .. 
Pulse Location .. ... . 
Pulse Rhythm. •..•. 
Pulse St. r ~ngc h ... 
Pulse Asssessrnent Mtithod . . ,,. , •..•••• 
Ca["diovascula[" Assessm~nt 
Hecort Sound.9. 
Hea n MUL'Jil'.tr' Quality •.••• •• 
P.eart HUOllUL Pit.ch ..• 
H~art Munr.u r G rado, . 
J ugula ::- Vf,.in Distention .. . 
cnpilla~y Rofill, ...... , 
Homs.n's si gn .... 
Ci[culatory T~nd~r. n o:<lH Do~cr)pt j t>n .. 
Edema Location Body Site Modifiec. 
Edema Locat.i o:i Body Site . 
Edenia 'Iypo .••... , •• , ••.. , . , •• , •• , , , •• 
Ecierr.a. Degree •. 
Clmst Pain Compl aint, 
Chest. Pa.in Do!lcription . . 
Che9't Pain Radiat ion Location. 
chcnt: Pain Durc1tj.o n •. 
Ch..:iet. Pain Intensity ..•. 
Chest Pain Sig f\9/ Gympt O!l\9. , 
Chest. Pain l?i:-~ci.p lt Ht.ing FActor.s . 
ChQ!:it l'uin ALloviutir.g Fsctora ... 
oocu:nent. C:5/0'1/09 1 90 0 t:.LC 05/04/09 2052 ii.LC 
I<,ogpir;.;.t.ory A..isa asen:.nt. li/Nl, .• , , •. , • , • Y 
RB-spi r~'1t O i:y Assoss emnt •NL Pararno t,olr9 : 
Resp. Rst.e !2-24, Norm.:'1.l Effo r t, 1,ung Sounds 
Clonr, No Cough, ~o SputU!11 1 Uo Symptoms, No 
Oxygen Roqui rement.s 
Docu?tont on any fi nding'..~ not: WN .L. 
Rf!r;piratory Rate .... . ... . 
Respiratory Effon;. ..• 
Rll1=pirntocy Retr.!lction Type .. , 
Hn~~pir:.. tory Depth.,,.,. 
RespiratQry Pe.t:t: €.rn. 
Chest Sh a;>e. 
Cho~t. Expansion .. ,. 
!:'remit.us Desc~iption. 
1,ur.g Se>und Loc'1.ti<>n •. , • . ..... .. , ....• , . 
Lung Sound Location Hodifi~ r . ... , 
Lung Sound Res p i rator::y llhn.s,:;;. 
r~ung ~oun<ls .•. . , 
Lung Pei:cussion Sound .. 
Auscultated Voice SoundH, 
O,cygen Delivor::y Method ... 
Oxygen 1:'lot,,, RYL.i .•..• ,. 
F ractio n of Inspired Oxygen (:FIC2). 
Cough l>cscdption . 
Cotogh : niquency. 
sputum Amount. 
Spu tum Col¢r ... 
Sputum. Consist.o,tnCf, 
Sputum J:lroductio n Mothod. 
Res pi rato r:y Symptoms ..... . 
tv.>curuont 05/D4 /D9 1900 WLC 05 /04/ ()9 2052 WLC: 
HEENT Asse~1;unont ..SNL .••.•. 
HEENT WN L Paran.et:ers : No Gyni.pt¢rnS O L 
Abnorn.aliti.~g of tho- Head, 'lh::-oa.t, 0t"&l 















Head, Neck & Throat Symptoms. 
Head 1, Nock Hov~~ment~ •. 
Skull Siz€1, •.....•....... 
Hair Distribution .... ,, .. ,, 
Hoir l:oroign Bodi.on .. 
Hair Quantlty t. Quality. 
E'acial Expr€tssion ......... . 
facial Quality,. 
Pocin.1 Symmetcy .. 
Facial co101; .. , •......•.. 
facial Movement. 
Neck Symmet r:y ••••••• 





visual Difficulty •.... 
Vii:;ual Assistive Devices. , , 
PUpil Sizo .......... . 
Pupil Reaction. , 
Pupil Equality ... . 
Eye Position .. . 
Nystagmus PrO$Onco. 
Eyelid Description ..•• 
Conjunctiva Appearance, 
scJ.,;;ra. Ap~aranc(> •. 
b"ye Diachacge Description, 
Vision Acuity DngreQ ~valuati<in Phase .. ,, .. , 
Ear si<le, ..•............ , • , , . , ...•. , 
sympto:ros. 
A1:i gnment/Configuration .... 
1.hrternal Ear canal oe~cript.ion. 
Sar Dischsxgo De.scrip'Cion, ...•••..... , •. 
Tinnitug Pcesence. 
Hearing Loss Description. 
Nose Skir, Appoarance,, •• 
septwn Appes.cmtco .•. 
Na:dn Location, .. , . , .. . 
Qf Ntu:es .... .. 
Discharg-9" Dt:,scription. 
Location •.......• , ... 
sinus Dnscdption ...•. , 
Ot·ophai:ynx: Cond.it:ion. 
Mot1th Occlusion ...... , 
Teeth Condition. 
T<mgue Condition .. , 
Fre;:.HHl.ce of Orthodontic/Der1tal Appliancos ... 
MOtlt:h Odor .• 
Lip Condition. 
Color. , , .. 
Moir;tur:-e, ••••••••• ,., •• , ••. , •• , •••• ,, •• , 
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Gasrointestinal A!ll.'.rn,!:!9emnt. , .. , . y 
Gastrointestinal AE!'HtSB~tn~nt "G,JNL Parmnetars: 
Madison lof(HCOt:i.al HO~;pital PCS "*LI\!B'""' DISCHARGE SUMMARY 
O'l~troint,cstinal Afi:Js,essment 
Patt.<::rn "°1:L, Stool charo.c<:.,:-ristics li-."N;..., He G:: 
Sym.ptorr.s 
;,,,'>cument on 1rny finc!i ngr, not !tlNL 
Gast rointustinal Symptoms. 
Naunoo Ftoq1Hmcy. 
Emeai,;ri F.,:oquoncy •• , •••••..•. 
Naus.ea/Vcmiting Duration., ... 
Emesj s D,;igcript.l on .. 
Em111t1l Sound Location Modifier.,. 
l:Jowel Sound .Location ..... , .. , 
Bowel S:¢ul\d ........•......... 
AJxio::r:en D-oscription., ...... , .. . 
Af)(1ominal Gi.rth M'<H'l.!Jurerncnt (cm). 
Heh-el Pr.ttorn. . 
FL:.tus l?ros-enc-e, •.......•.•. 
D.ote Of" L,lst Bov•ol Movomcnl. 
Eow1.:l Movoment Frequency. 
stool Chatactedstics:. 
Stool Siz<Z! .•. , , .•••.••.•• 
Output, Stool Amount .. , .• 
Doc:..im-e-nt 05/04/09 1900 WLC GS/01/09 2052 il1LC 
~nitour:inary J\.s:::osse:n-ent 'iii"NI. .. , ... 'l 
Genitourinary A.ssessernent W'NL Parflm~ters: 
Normal Urine Appef!t:-ance1 Color & Odor, No 
Oluddec Distention, Normal Voiding Pattern, 
Ho Sympt0:rnn 
Document on any findingn 'tZrn.t t1rs1 not WNL. 
Genitour:in,:.11:y Symptoms. 
n1ndder Pattern .. 
Urinary Incontinence. 
Voiding M<1thod. 
un.ne Appearance. , .. 
Ui:-ino Color. 
Uri CA Odo!'."' 
Hladdet" Distention D-e.scription. 
:JOC'..lm0nt 05/0'.l/09 1900 WLC 0~/01/09 20S2 WLC 
rn~egurr.entar-.1 AS':lsessrnont vm1,.. . . N 
lntf~gumentary Asse!:>!:>ln<efl": ~NL Param,:;iter:s: 
Fingernails Normal, No Skin Prob.lems, Color 
N'onnal, Hoistu:;-,e Normal, No Temp. 
Document on ilny A.bnormul Findings. 
Tntogument,9.ry Sympt<:-tnS ... 
F inge':'nH.U Condit.ion., .. 
Fingernail Color ..... 
P..;in 
,Nor1nal 
~1k1n :.ocati<>n Dody !Jite }1odifie::-.,, .. Right 
Skir:. Location Body Site •..... , ..... Leg 
Skin Problnm. 





Okin Problen S::age .. 
. fr:.actur-c. 
.~ann 
, . . Dry 
... Elastic 
.. , Stttooth 
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0250303 s:sfilf:1<,:,efy.sfoof;;ki"""""'"""'"''""'" "'''"'""''""''] 
Documtlnt 05/ 04/09 1900 WLC !lS/04/09 2052 WLC 
Applicable ,, •• ,., ..... • •...... , . . , . N 
Re.pr<>ductiv& systotn 1iUIL ••.... 
F'111.al~ Reproduct ive sy mpto ms. 
HY. Last Henstrual Period .. 
Hx Pap Stttea r . ...... . 
Hx Prognant Now ....•. 
Hx nelt' Breast Exam. 
Hx Hn.mrnog rnm. 
Breast Location ......... ,, . .• , . . . • , 
ereas't. Condit ion .. . . . 
Braast Skin Co.Lor ... . 
En1sst Skin Texture .. .. , 
Nipple Detttcription . • ... ,,. 
NipplEi s utlace Che.rs.cter i stic!J .. . 
flipplo Diochorgo Amo u nt . 
Nipple Discharge Deacript.lon ... .. 
Nipple Discharge Odo!'.". .. • • 
Ar a o la Su rtaco Chai:acteriatics. 
A:re o.la Siz~ ... .... . .. . ... . 
Areola Shape .. .. . .... . .......... . 
Vaginal oiach arg e Amou nt . . .... . 
Vaginal Dis-charge Doscdpt i on. 
Vagi nal Discharge i.olor. 
Vag inal DischaLgo Odor . .. , ..... . . 
Vaginal Itching . . ..... . , ........ . 
ooeumew: 05/04/09 1 90 0 ~LC 05 / 04 / 09 2052 WLC 
12S0924 
Applicabl•. . . . . . .. .. ....... Y 
Reproductive Sy:Jtern WN!. •• , • • , .. Y 
Male Reproducti vo Sym.p t omB .. 
Hx Testicular Self Ex8lll ••• • , .. ,,. 
l?<rnil o shaft: Appea t' snce . ... . .. . 
Ci rcuinci2Bd . . . . ... ..... . . 
Gla11s Appearance ... 
P.,i:.rll.lo Discharge Amount ., .. , 
Penil•J Discharge Color •.. . .• ,,. 
P<onih Discharge 0<1script. i on. 
Penile Discharge Odor. 
Tostic l e Location. 
T<:,S'Cl)S OeacriptiQn., .. ,, . 
2053 ii'LC 
012H 
E'omalo Re product.i vo J\Z~e:~:>::nn-ent 
Ms.l e Rept'oduct i ve J.9se9srr.ent 
Q2H 
Bed Position . •. ..... . ...... . ... ,.,... . . .... Side Ra i l!l lJp X 2 
'.. . .. .... . . ' • ••• , Lo\lJ 
, . , . , . . , , . , , . , , . , . . . . . . . .. ... flat 
Ca11 Bol.l Wi t hin {:\('!!\Ch,. 
Nlgh t Light On .. , 
• •• • , ••. •• Y 
Electric Co r ds Safel y Pos:.t ionil d .. , .. ... . . . Y 
Pathway t o restroom f r ee of encumbrances . .. Y 
i;>at: i""nt Posit ion .. , . 
. .. Supine 
O>..-ygen D~li very Systell'l i n place .. . .. Room. Ait 
oxygen Flow Hat e ..... 
Fi;.action of' :r nspit.'ed O>~g~n (FI02 ). 
Respica1:ocy Rat.a .. . . • .. ,,, .. ,,.,,., .. , ••. , . 1 8 Broath~/Mi n utf) 
Ruspiratocy Effort .. . .. ... , .. , .. , ... . . .. ,, .Nornal 
[1,8T 
l?s.t.i.:.nt as loop or awako. .. . Awak.o 
r .~ w~:;~ rn.cw 
0500C30 
Oo cunent OS/04/09 1920 WLC 05/ 0~/09 2049 WLC 
Meal. 
Pe t:"cetnt. 1".~al consu:aed .•. 
Diot: T¢.locat: od . .... 
Eating {Feoding ) Abi l i ty. 
P.a 't'.iA- n t. NPO. 
Diet C<imraent .. . • . • . . . . • • . •• ..• , , •. 
't'ype o f l:"eeding Tu~ . . 
Gastric Tube tocat.i o-n .. . 
NG Tube Pet:ancy / P.lacomcni: • •. 
Type of '.l'1.1,be, Fooding/ Sup ple?clent. 
Tube F~ed.i n g ~u pplement. ~tnrngth . 
Tube Fe6ding Rate .. , . .. . . 
Tube l?o~ding 'l'ole t'"a nc:o .. . 
Tube Fe9di n g Res idual Al.Do um:.. 
FO(!,ding Tuba CO?!Ull'cll1t •. . 
Int.t1kD, Oral f..mo ur.t .... . , . 
I ntake , :rubti ~·oe di ng A."O.ount . 
I ntake, TPN/PPN Amount . . .... . 
.Int:ake, Bl ood Pi:oduct Amount . •. 
I nteke, Lipid Air.aunt .. . 
I n1~fi ke, Al l>um.i n A.>nonn t. 
I n take , oth>!lr Amount .. . 
'l'ot :H, 1 m .. ::1ke Amount .. . 
Chest Tube Positi o n . .. . . . 
Ches:t T ub,,.! Location. 
Chest Tube Dr:lii nagR color.. 
Ch6st Tube sucti on Amount:. 
Chest Tube Comment. .. ••. 
Output , Cbo ~ t •rube Di:ai nage Amot: nt .. 
r,r.;.d. 11 r~oc:at.i.on Body Site Modifi er.. 
Dr~in Locetion Body Sit o .. , .. . 
~o und Drainage Tube 'l'ypti .• . 
Drt1in Cru.in ilg:O DoGct'.'iption. 
Drain nnJi!l.,,j.ge Odo r . , . . 
Drain Co nm.<:!nt. 
Output , Dc.1.i.na~e Amount . 
Out put, Urino Am<>unt. .•... . . ,,.,,., , ... 300 ml 
Out put, Nll!?'.l:H1r of Voids: ......... , 
OuL p ut, St.oo l Am9u n t. .• . 
Output, Nu;:r:b0r of Bow"el 11m.•au.ents . . 
Out:pt.:. t, Uci:ie/ SLool Mix Amo ur.t' .. 
ou t.pl~t , Eroe~ i s A..'Uount • ... ... .. ,., 
Output, Goss:ric Drainogo .tu,.ou nt;,., 
Amount of Blood Losg:. 
Output., OChor Amount. 
Tot.al, Out put Amount.. , .• •. • . . • .. .. . 3 00 ml 
Gcm i.tourinory symptoms,. 
Urinary I nco ntinence. 
Bladder Di~H.ention oe::cri.ption 
La6t Void l>o'l::.e. 
I.a9t Void Ti me. 
Voiding M,;;thod. 
~ =-'----'-P=a~o .!:J. ' 












Urine Appaa I:'ance . . , , . . , .. , ... , .... , .. 
Uri ne Color-.,,., ....... . ....... ..... . 
trrino Odot: .. ..•. ........ . , •. • , , 
GU cowuent ..... , .......•. , , .....• •• •. 
Gastrointestinal Sytoptol'.119, ..... . .. . •. . . 
D8ta Of La..ctt Bowel .Hovemen-:. ....•• . • • , 
Flatus Prosa nco ... . 
Abdoman Degci;ipti on ... ..... , , .... , . . . 
Bowt,.l !Mt t-0rn. 
Bowel Movement Frequt!nL-y. 
Stool Cho r-acter iscics. 
stool 9iz('o ... .. , ••.. . .• ... 
GI CO?tUn.()nt •.•••... .•. .. . • ,., ••.. , • •• , 
Bo~l Sound Location Hodi.fia:r .. 
Bowel Sou nd Locs.t..ion .. . .. . 
Bowel Sound ... , ...... . . . ... , . 
Bow~ l Sound Corr.1:1.ont •• , •• , • , , .. 
0500000 
OOC'utnent 05/iM/ 09 2000 WLC 05/04/09 205 4 WLC 7. 0 
Te:mpo raturo (Fahro nheit) . . .. ..... ...... 98. 4 degroas r 
Tomparaturc (Colculated Celsiu~ ) ... , . 36. 0918'1: 
Temperature Sou r co ... . . . . , .. Oral 
Puls e Rate... . . , ... . . ... 7 7 bpm 
Pulse Rhythrn ........ . 
Puls.;i Location P1odit'i~ r-., . . ,.,., ..... Right 
l 
Q4H 
Pulse Locati on . ... .... .. .. . . . Pulse Oxirn.et e r E'inger 
Puls(l s t t'~ngth .. . , ........ . 
Pulse Asss.a9sment Method .... , . • , .... Palpa.cion 
R-esp ira'C.ory Rate. . . , • , . .. , .1B Ereat.hs/Mi nut.0 
Res piratory Depth... . , . , .• , , . Normal 
Rospiratocy Effort .. , ., , .. •• ..•. . ... Nomal 
Respi ratory Pat.torn .. 
Bl ood Prn9:sura Systolic .. .. , , 
Bl ood Pressu re Diaetolic ., 
Bloo<l Pni,ssurob Mean . • • • . , 
Blood Prcsnure Po2ition ... 
, •••• , , . NO c:?!\el 
... 112 mill Hg 
60 mm Hg 
, •• 77 >J:ri.m Hg 
, .. Supino 
MONITOR ORTHOSTATIC BLOOD PRESSURE 
9lo od E' ro mrnro Lo<:ation. , . .... ... Le'ft Arm 
Blood l'.lr.~ssure So\lrc(3 . ..... ......... AutQmo.tic Cuff 
0'2 Sat by Pulse Oximetcy ... ,. . ... .. .. 95 it 
O"Ay9~n Fl?W Ro.to •.... • ..•• 
Fraction of Inspired Oeygen (FI02 ) . .. 
Oxygon O$livery Meth<ld .... 
200 0 002 ::A:!tSBB:::HlY:fit~>.i~J:~e ::1:1:1\~:::!lei!tt!lt!i:::: ::: 
Oocun1ent 05/04/09 2000 GLC O~i/01/09 2054 WLC 
IV/Invaa.i.•10 Lino Location Mo.;!ifior., . . , .•..•.. • night 
\l4H 
IV Lin<:i Locat ion (Body S.it.Q) •. 
New I V Sta[t .. , .. , 
. .Ar1tocublt:.al 
..• N 
New CVAD Access or Placea ent.. 
CTAD Discont inued. , .. . .. . .. 
lV Infusion Port .. 
IV Cat.ht.it.or Typ,e •. , ••• , •• 1.c10 d .. plrn r &l IV 
IV Cuthoter Gmige . 
IV/Inva.siVl3 Line Cathoter Length . 
PICC/Ii.ID Hub to Im,art.ion Site Measurornent ... 
Madison Memoci.a l Hospital PCS *"" LlVt::"''"' o:..scHAR("'W': Slfl1HARY 
~ 
t~a.t.~:1 
Numbor of IV Att~mpts .. ,. 
IV I.in0c+ Site Obse r-11ation. 




0250303 ~±ff 0:12H 
D:icumcn.t. 05/0 4/09 23SU WLC IJS/05/09 01.iJ.4 Wf,C 
NeuroJ<igical Asses9ment ParA:l\etArn li?IL .. 
Neuro1.ogicnl Po.r-amen'ttlrs: 
GCS:15 , ori0nu,d 'll3, cognit:ively Incace, 
Strongth 5-t, SonsRtion/Reflex 2+ 
Document on O\.'etyt.hing t.har. is not mH,. 
Glasgow Cotna Scale Eyo Opor.ing., .. , 
Glasgo\11 Com.:i S,cale Mctor ..... . 
Glasgow ConiA Scale Vecbal 
Gb;i:osgow Cont.a Sc:J'lt~ Total. 
l?~tie.nt Odent.ation .. , .... . 
Arouoabl() To . .. .. . 
... Right Leg 
N<:.1 urologic A.1:13 ess-ment 
£xtrl'.l'l'lli t y Location .••.• . • .. , . . • . . . , 
Musclo Activity (st:r.~ngth ; .. . .. So vero W<Hlkn~~:s 
Ccnn pt"ehension Ability ..... . 
Memory Description . 
. Undet"st&nds Co ncGcpt.s 
. Intact 
Sp,~ech E'att<~rn., ... . . •..• , ... . • . . 
l"ut font Behavior ... 
Hood D03cr.iption., . . ... . 
Co rnoal Ruflex Respvn!sc. 
Blink R<.flQ~ Ro~pons~ .. 
Gag Refl,:,x Rr:~ponse .. 
Dabitrnki Rc-fl...,x Re;;ponee. 
Dol l'g-F.yo Ref"le ;{ .....•. 
Doep Tendon Refle)< ;...ocat.ion Modifier. 
0()~ p Ter.d¢n R~ fl<H< Location .. .. 
Doe p Tend?n Re f lox Grad u . 
K.erni9 1 a Sign ... 
Elt:udzinski ' s Sign .. , 
C()(l r dirn1t..ion Test Sido . 
F i ng,3:c to NO};(! 'l'ost .. 
Ho<:.1 Qn Shin Test ••. • 
Docume;.-::. 05/C'1/U9 23SO liH,C 05 /05/09 OlQg !itl,C 
Bospi rnto i::y t\ssass ero.nt. W."'l"L • .. ..•...... , "{ 
Rospir: atory As.gess emnt WNL ~arsm.e1:-01:s : 
Rolsp. Rs-::.e 12- 21, Noi:-mal £(fort, Lung Sounds 
Cloar, r.io Cough, N·:'.I Sputum , No Symptoms , No 
Oxygon Requirenent.s 
LlOCU:-nflnt on a r.y fin dings not WNL .. 
n.~.;p.iratory Rate., ...... . 
Respiratory Effo ct: . . . 
R13spiratory natraction Type. 
Reapii:atocy Dept;h . , . . 
Respi r atory Pat~ ern .. 
Chest Shap,;i. 
Checrt E:-:pa.nsion •. . , .. 
Frar:a.itus Description . . . 
Lu."lg Sound 1.o<::o.tion •. .. , .. . 
Lung Sound Loe at.ion M.odi fior . . ... 












Madison M.elllorial HOSplta: PCS **:.ir.JE"'"' :JISCHA.RGf,; SL1'lMA ... "(Y 
I,ung Sound Rasp.ixatocy Phame. 
Lung Sound$ •..•• , .•.....• , 
Lung 1\<:l rcu..snion Sound ... 
Auscultated Voice sounds., 
O:xyg,on Doli.very MethGd.. 
Oltygon Flow Rate., ... 
Praction of Inspi.rod 0}fyg,;,n (FI02). 




Sputmu Coooisten.-:y, .. 
sputtna Producti,0n M.et:hod .. , 
Respi catory symptQms,. , 
Document 05/ 04/09 2350 WLC 05/05/09 0104 WLC HEENT A,:1ser;sment 
HEEN''r Assessment WNL. . Y 
HE:ENT mu. Parameters: Ho Syinptoms or 
Abnonnalit i.e:s ot the- H~ad, Throat., oral 
Cavity, or Sinusos, No v.isual or Auditory 
n.\sturboncos 
De>CUPH.rnt anything not WNL. 
Head, N,:;ick Throat symptomsr, • , , • , , • , , • , •• 
& Neck MOV>fJm(lnt., •• 
5ku11 Size. 
.Hair Distdbution ........ , .... . 
Hait: Po reign Bodioe, .. ,,.,,., 
Hair Qua.m.ity- & Quality,., ..... , .. , ....•.... 
E'acial £::q.'>toss;iQn.,, •.... , •... , 
Facial Quality ......... , 
Facial Symmetry ......•. , .. ,,., •..•..•....... 
E'acia.l C<>lor ..•........... 
Facial M,ovement ......•• , , . . . . • . • • • • • • . . ... 
N0ck Symmetry ...•.• , .. , .......• , •. , ••.•. , •.... 
Trach,e,a Description .... , ..... , .••.. , .. ,., ... 
Thyroi<l Charact,eristics .... ,., ........ ,.,,,. 
Locati-on, ••.... , • , .••.....•.••.•....... , •. 
Rye S;(ltlptvms ..• , • , ....•. , •. , • , ..... , •. , .• , .. 
Eye Discomfort. 
Visual Difficulty ....... , .. 
Visual Assistive Devi-eee, .. 
1;1upil size ....... , .. , , .. , 
P\1pil. R-0.0.ction ... , 
Pupil Equality ... , 
Rye Position .. , .. 
Nystagmus Presence. 
D<iscripcion ... 
Conjunctiva Appoarunce .• , 
Sclera Appearance .... ,., .. ,, .... , .. ,, .. ,,. 
D.1.nchargo Df'lscription .. , .. , •. , •. , .. , • , , • 
Vision Acuity Dngrcc Bvoluation Phase •. , .. , 
A1.ignmont/Conf igu rati<rn. 
E.;i:t8rnal Ear Canal. Dt19cr.iption. 
Ear D::.scharge Description .. , 
Tinn.it.us !?cOB9nc<a., ••• , •• , •. , ••• ,, •••.•.••. 
Nos8 Skin Appear:ance •..•. 
t.aptllli1 App~anrnce,, .. 
Nac-is Location .... , ..... . 
Pat.ency <if Nares. 
Nnq.aJ nj i~ch;,.rge f'lo!">c:r.i.pti on. 
Sinus Location,., .... 
Sinus Do2scr.lpt.lun. 
Orophar.ynx Conditj on. 
Mouth Occl ugion. 
Teeth Condition .... 
Tongu,;i Condition ••••. 
Pl:'~ser.ce of Orthodontic/Dental Applianc<:1s. 
Motrth odor, . , 
Lip C1Jndition .. 
J,ip Cnlcr. 
Lip Moi.stuL<a, 
Document 0S/04/C9 2350 ftl'LC OS/OS/O';l 0104 li1LC 
Gasroint1;$tinal Aase::.sBmnt. ........ , .. Y 
Gs.stroint<:ts-:.inal Assessem1:1nt WNL Param~t:.ers: 
801,,J<al Sounds present X-':1 1 Girth {ijNL, S<:,ool. 
Pattern ;;111,, Stool Ch&ractoristict Fm!., No GX 
nyr:,.pto.tn!:i 
Document on any findings not tiNL 
Ga:st rointestinal Symptoms . 
Nauses E' :·equency. , ••. 
Eme9io Erequency., •• , .. , 
Nausea/Vomiting Duration .. , 
Emesis Description ........ . 
Eh;:w(~l Jound Location Modifier, 
Bowi>l Sound Location. 
Bo\\~l ~cund ....•..•. , ........ . 
.ri..bdomen Descri~tion ....... , .... . 
Abdominal Girth Hea6uremcnt (cm) . 
Ho1,1,se-l P«tt.~r:rt 
f'l,,tus Prosonc>'I ......•... 
Date Of Last Bo~~l Movemt:nt, .. , •.. 
Bowel MovemAnt PrAq1rnr.cy. 
Stoo_;_ Ch<'lr<1ctod.stic$ ••. 
Stool size. 
0u;".pu7., Stool Amount,, 
Document 05/01/09 2350 WLC 05/05/09 0104 WLC 
Geni~<>u::inary Asseesemont n;NL, ••••• Y 
Genitouri.na.L')' .Assessement WNL Parumeters: 
~cnr.al Urine: AppfH1ranc1c, Color r, Odor, N'o 
Eladdor Distention, No:mal Voiding Patten,, 
No symptom:; 
D<.>c:ument. on any finding!:; '::hat 
Geni tour i nAry SympLorr.s. 
Bladder Pattern. 
t:r.inary Inc,:,nt;inence •. , .. 
Voiding P.cthod. 
Ut"ine Appe~ranc~. , , . , ... 
L't:ine Color. 
Urine O<lor, 




Madison Memorial Hospital PCS *""LIV£** D.X.5CRARGE SUM11ARY 
Integumentary Assessnient WNL, .......• N 
Xnt-agwn.ontary Assessment WNlo Parametei:.s: 
Fing~i;nails N<>l."nlal, NO Skin PtobJ.eins, ColQt: 
Ncn:nal, Moisture Nonnal, No T,emp. 
Document on any Abnormal Findings. 
IntGgum.entacy Sy:m.ptoms .... ,., ...•.... res.in 
Fingernail Condition ... . 
Fingernail Color.. . .Nor.mRl 
Skin Location Body Site Hodif"ier ... ,. Right 
Skin :r..oca-cion Body Site ••. , •. , .•.•. Leg 
Intogumentary As:,essment 
Skin Pr.oblom .••.•.. , . , , , • , ... , ..... right 1'2-g with hard splint and ace wrup 
Skin 'J.'qmpersture •. , .....•..... , .• ,. Warm 
Skin H,.>isture .... , .••.. Dry 
Skin Turgor,.,, •• ,,. , ...... , • , , , , . Elastic 
skin Ti,i,xtuce ......... ,.... . . ,. ... Smooth 
skin Coloc ............... , .. .. Pink 
skin Pi:oblem Stage .•...• , .. 
Document 05/ 04/09 23$0 WLC 0!:,/05/09 0104 WLC 
Applicable, .......••... 
Roproductivo !JyuLom WNL •• , •• , 
Female Reproductive Symptoms. 
Hx Last Mem~tr.ua.l Period.,., 
Pap 3:r,ear .•. , .• , •••• , • , •. , 
. .N 
HX Pregnant Now ••• , .••••• , •• , •••• 
!ill Self B roast £xam .. , .... 
H:x Mammo g r:am •• , 
Breast Location. 
Breast Condition .. 
nronst. Skin Color .. 
Breast Skin Tlil)(ture .. 
Nipple Descdption. 
N:ipplo Sut:face Character.ist.ics. 
Nipple Discharge .A:mo-unt. 
Discharge D<'!scrlpticn. 
Nipple Dischtu::go Odor ..... 
Areola. Sue-face Char.actarigtics. 
Areola Size. 
Areola Ghape. 
Vaginal Dischai::-go Amount ... ,. 
Discharge Desc:dpt.i(J!L 
Dinchai::-go Color. 
vaginal Dischiu:ge Od.or.. 
vaginal Itching ... , .. 
Docurn,;rnt 05/01/09 2350 WLC 05/05/09 0104 WLC 
Applicable ..•. . .• . Y 
Repr¢ductive System WNL..... , Y 
Hal~ Reproductive Symptonu:;. 
H1( Tosl.iculat'." Self Exam,.,, .. 
J?enil13c Shaft. Appearanco ..... 
Ci rcumci s ed ..... . 
Appearance .. , ... , ... . 
Pe:nil~ D5.scharge Amount ... , . , 
Discharg.o Golor •... 
D.\scharge Descriptic,n. 
Penile Discharge OdoL .. ,,.,.,, 
F't!lmale ReprodiJCt i V-'11 Asisessroent 
Male Reproductive Assesgment 
Ti:!Sti1S Description, 
0500000 
tx>cum<ecnc 05/04/09 2350 WU':: 05/ :JS/09 ClOl WLC 
Til Qrn 
7. 0 
•remp<Halure (Fahrenheit). 97.?, dl)gt'(:!;As P 
T~:::i:::,erature (Calcul<1ted Cel2iu~} ..... 36. 22512 
T-emp<?ra.ture sourc~ •... , . 
Pulse Rate .. ,.,, ...• , ..... . 
..• Tyt!O.panic 
. 9J bpm 
Pul.s12 Rhythm,,...... . Regular 
?uln-o Location Modifier.. . . Right 
Puls-e Location.... . ... Pulse Oxime-:~r FingB:-
;;ule.;i s~r<l;ngth ..... , ....... ,.. , . Normal 
!?uls,e Asseessro.ent;, Mecho<i .. , .• , .. , . ealpe.ti.on 
RQspir·atoty Rate. . ... 16 Breaths/HinutB 
1250924 
200C003 
Respiratory Depth .. 
Respirat:ory Effort. 
RDspirotory t:attern,.,, 
slood l?ressur,e systolic.,., .• ,., ... 
Blood Pt'(!essui::e Diast..olic. 
lJlo\'.id Pregsure Mean ....•• 
. .. NormGl 
.Normal 
.Normal 
. 137 r:un Hg 
B1 mt:1. Hg 
. • 99 >mmHg 
Blood Pt'essur(l; Position. , •.. , .• , ...• supine 
MONITOR ORTHOSTA'I.'IC BLOOD PRESSURE 
Blood Pr<(!:ssuro Loctrtion. 
Blood Pces:,sui::e Soutc~ ..• 
02 Sat by Pulse Ott:imetry .•..... , 
. . l,lift Arm 
. A11tometic Cuff 
.. 99 i 
01tygen E'low Rate,.,, ••.•...• , .• , .. , ,2.000 I,ite1.·s/M.m 
E'rnct:ion of Inspi.i:-cd. 01{Yqon (E'IOZ) •.• 
Call Bell Within Reach. 
Night Light On ... 
Electric Cords Safely I?or;itioned. 
. ...• Y 
. y 
P.sthw.gy to restroom trno ol cncu:nbrancAn .. Y 
Q2H 
Vp X 2 
Patient: Fosition ... , • Serr.i-Fowlers 
oxygrm '.)el ivery System in place. 
O,;ygon Plc•...i f...at.:i .•• , •• , • 
Fr:acticn In.spiced Onyq<~.n (FIOZ). 
R,:;,spira<tory Rato ...... . 
RBSpirr.toty Effor:t ..... . 
P.ationt a!Jleep or- awake. 
. Nasrnl cannul ,). 
.2.000 Lit,ers/Hin 
, .18 Bno.othc/Minute 
. .Nor:ma.l 
• •. , .Awnko;, 
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Pain Locat:ion Body site Modifiet.". 
l?.ain I.ocat:ior::. Body Site. 
Pain Descript:.on. 
, Richt 
. LOt-iER LEG 
. , Sharp 
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0-10 Pain Scala 
rain ScCJlo U9'1?1Q., .... , ... . . , .. , •• , • .. •..• . . . .. ,Adult 
Pain Rad i ation Location . . ... • .• • ..... I • • •• • •• UP AND COWN L EG 
Pain Vadations/ Patterns .. . .... •. ... . . .. ... . 
Pain Sito Obs&rvet:-ion .. .. . . ..... •. •... , ••• .. .. 
Pain Dur'ation ... . ........ . .•.. ... . . . . ..... 
Pain B6havior Dcscrip"t. i on .. 
Pain Alleviating factors.. . . Medication 
P1:1in Aggravating Factors. . . .• • •.•.. .. . •..... Changing Posit ion 
Effects of Pain ............. ..........• , .. , 
Pain. Mo.nagomont: Goal ...•. , ..... •......•.. , , •• , 
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7, 0 
'l'eruparatuc-e (Fo h t:onheit )., .... , ...... .. 97. 2 degceos r 
T!.-mperat ure (C8.1 cula.1.:od Celsius) ..... 36 . 22512 
Ternpernture Soucco ........ . .. ,., ....• Tympsnic 
f;IUlse Ra'te .•. . 
Pulse Rhythlll.. 
Pulat} Location Mod.i.Ci<\t' , . .. 
67 bpln 
. . Regular 
.Right 
Pulse Location ... , .. . . . Pulse Oximeter Finger 
Pulse St l."'angth . .. ... , .. . . • , •• , •• , .Nor1t1.a.l 
1iu1se Asssessmen't Me t hod . .... Palpation 
R<ispirator-y Rate . ..... . . ... 18 Bre.::tths/Mir.uto 
Respiratory Oeptb .... . 
Ros pi t'citor:y Ef:fo r;t .. . 
Reapiratory Patt.arn .. , 
81.ood Pren9u re Systol.ic . 
Blood 1?i:ossuro Dies-1:olic ... 
• ••• Nor.ma! 
. .. Noons1 
, .NoJ-n:nal 
. . 138 ffl.lll Hq 
. . 63 him Hg 
Blood l?rassure M&an .. . •..•.• , , ••. , 101 >rn..mHg 
Blood Proszuro l?oe:it i on •.. , .... . . , ... Bupino 
MONITOR ORT HOSTJlt.TIC Bl.COD PRE:SSUR E 
Blood Pn,ssuc~ Locati o n. , ... , ... r.oft Arm 
Blood Pressuca Source ..... , .. , , •. , ... Automatic Cuff 
02 Sat by Pulse Oxi me-t ry .... , ... , 99 \ 
W.yg<ln Plow Rate ............ .. , ...••• 2. 000 Li't,e-rs/Min 
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Temporatu r<i (Fsh,:enheit), ..... , .. ...... 97. 6 degrcoa F 
'l'emp<irntur.e (CB.lculeted Celsius) ..... 36. -4'1736 
Teinperatui:a Source .. . ..... , .. Tympanic 
J?ulsG Ro.t:e .. , . . . . , , • • . .. 0 0 bpm 
PUls-0 Rhyt:hm ..•... . ......... •.•.. Regula::-
Pulse Locat i on Modif i er . . ... .. •.. . ... Ri ght 
;\~c:: 
Pul~e Locution . . 
Pulse !ltrcngth .... 
Pul se Ans~C!lSm~nt. f"l(:!thod. 
R<?ispiratory Rot.~. 
R&spiratory Dep-:h . . 
R~gp.i rat:o.ry Z-ffo rt:. 
... Normal 
... Palpation 
... 18 6rcGths/Minut.e 
. Nor1:1&l 
. .. Uormol 
Respiratocy rattec-n . •......... .. •.... Non::al 
Blood Fres!JUC'i) Systolic .... , ....... , ... 127 mtu Hg 
Ulood Pi:-essura Diastolic. 
Blood P t'cssur~ 1".ean 
Blood Pressure Position .. 
. 70 mm Hg 
.. . . 94 >mm.Hg 
. .. Supi:,t11 
l":ONITOR ORT HOSTATIC BLOOD PRSSSURE 
Blood Pr<l-:,H,n.i.r<:i Location .. .•• . ...•. . , . Left An:i 
Hlood l'r.essurn scurc:e., 
O?. Sat: by PuJ.sie Oxi.m~tty, 
Oxygt:11\ flow Rdte, ..... 
.... Automatic cuff 
.... 99 \ 
.2.000 Liters/Jolin 
!:'r:act:ion of Inspired Oxyge n (!?'I02) .. 
Oxygl'!n Dclive.::y Method., ... ,., , .... , .Nanal C.:Onnuln 
i/iHtdJi hi~!: 
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Ter.1peraturo (:"ahr~nhQit) ............... 97. 6 dcgre-0$ F 
Te:nr,eratuce (C.:1.lcu lated Celsius) .... 36. ~-1736 
Terr.pe!'."a.tu[' a r.oucce. Ty:r.pnn.ic 
Puls & R~t:~.. . . . • , •• , .. , , •• , , , ... , 77 bp:n 
Pul:::ie Rl'.ythm •.. ............ •....... . . Regular 
Pulso Locati<>n Modifier ... . • . . , .. . Right 
Pulse Location . ..... , •.•.•. , . .• .. , .. . Pulse oxi:r.G'tor E'ingec 
PulsG Strongt.h ... , .. , 
Pulse Asss@ssment Method, 
Res pi. n~to ,·y Rat ~. 
Rezpi~ato ry Depth •.. , , .. , 
R~spi:-ator-y :c:ffort. 
R<::~pira.tory Pat'tern .. ,, •. 
Hlood Pressu r e Systolic .. 
D.ltod Pr0SBU!'D Diast:.olic.. 
Bleed Pres::,ur(I- Mea n .. , .• . 
. , Normal 
, Palpation 
l.FI Rn-\-Rt: h s /Mir11rt~ 
. Normal 
. .. tJ ormol 
. Normal 
. 121:1 mm Hg 
. ... 7S mml-lg 
. .. 92 )IUll).Hg 
Blocd Pressure Position.. . . Supine 
HONITOR OR'i:H08TJ\.TIC Er..000 PR£5SURE 
Blood Pressure Location., . ....... Left Ar.:: 
!Hood l:'res!'luro Sour:ce. . . ..... Auto~atic Cuff 
02 Sa-c by Pulse O~ime try ... . .. ,. . .. , . 99 l 
O:-ryge n flow Roite ...• , ..•. , .. , ... , . , , .2.00U Litcn:/M.in 
Fcact.ion of Inspired Oxygen (H02) 
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02 Seit. by Puls~ Oxi.mBtty. . .. 99 \ 
Oxygen !?lo\o/ Rdl.;.e.. . ... , 2 . <100 J,i LP. rs/M.i.n 
Fra~ion of Inspi rnd O}l;ygen (FI 0£). , 
oz Fl ow Rota In-::.roas.ad From ..... . 
02 Flo\lJ Rate Incr~esed To .. . 
02 Flow Rate Oti!Ct"P.flSP-d F1·om. 
02 Flo\1/ :iate Decreased 'I'o. 










Tal'll.pilratur~ (t'ahre.nh(lit) .... , .. , ....• 97. 6 dAgr~es E' 
'l'empe:ri:rcure (calculated Cels.i.usJ .... 36. 55848 
To&rnperaturo Seiurce. , •••.•.• Tymp.anic 
J?ul:1;1'1;) Rn.to. . •••. , • , ••• , , . . •• , •• , . 79 bpm 
Pulse Rhythm ..... , .. , .•.•.. . , , .. , .• ,. Ri::igu.lar 
Pulne Location Modifier.,.. . ... Right 
Q1H 
Pulse LocaLi on ...•...... , .. . . . . Puls€ Oximot~r Finger 
,iml;\ii~! 
Pu lee Strength, , ••.••• , • • • • , • , . .... , Normal 
Puls<a Ass9ossmont Method.,. , . , .••. , . Palpation 
Respi::-at.ory RatEi.,. .18 Breaths/Minute 
Respiratory Depth ...•....... , • , .. , .• Norm.al 
Rospiratoi:y Sffort.,, •• ,.,,.,, . •.. , .. Normal 
Res:pire.t<ny Pattern .. ,,, .. , , .Normal 
B.lood Pr-essur.e Systolic... . ... 121 ma Hg 
Blood Pree.sure Dis.atolic, •. , • 72 Jllh1. Hg 
Blood Pregsure Hean .. , . . . , . , .. , , ... 88 >:mm.Hg 
Elood Prossuc1, Position,,.,,,., ...... Supino 
MOHITOR ORTHOST.ATIC BLOOD i?RESSUR8 
Blood Pressure Location .. , . , ..... , ... L&ft Arm 
Dlood Pressure Source .. ,., .. ,... . .. Automatic: Cuff 
02 Sat by Pulse Oxi111-et:cy ...•........... 99 % 
Oxygen Flow Rat.(!- .••..•.. • .....••••.. ,2.000 Litorn/Min 
Fraction ¢f Inspired Oxy'g(.)n (FI02) , •• 
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Teniper:sture (Fahrenheit) ••..... , .•..•• 97. 6 degrees F 
Tereporature (calculated Colsius).,, •• 36. 558•J8 
'l'•Hnporature Source. . , . , .. , .. , Tymps.nic 
'P-uli,,:(I Ra.to. . ..•.••.•• , ••.• , .• , .••••. 79 bpm 
?ul$e Rhythm ..•...•.•..• , , •.......... Regular 
Pulso Location Mqdifier ... . ... Right 
04H 
Pulse Location .. , ...... ,.,, •... , • . , .. Pulse Oximet<;ir Finger 
Pulse Strongth .. , .. ,. . .. Normal 
Pulso A.as:s:egsment H~thod. . . . . . . . . .. Palpation 
!1espirator:y Rate •. ,,.,.,, .. ,,,.,.,, .• , .16 Ilt:B.J.ths/Minutn 
R~H.1p..1.i:atory Depth, ...•• , ... , • .• ,, •• , .Normal 
Respiratory E:ffort •......• . . ........ Not:n1a.l 
Respiratory Pattern .. , . ... 
El,ood Pt."C<SSU("e Syi"ltol.ic. 
Blood Pressut'e Diastolic., 
Blood .rrogsuro Mean ...... , 
Blood Pressurll! Posic~on .. 
, ,Normal 
, 123 mm Hg 
, •• , 69 rntn Hg 
•..••.•• 87 )m?ll.Hg 
. • supin<J 
NONITOR ORTBOSTATIC llLOOD PRESSURE 
Blood Pres~rnra Location,., . LE!ft Arnt 
Blood Pr,essure Source •... ,,.,, ...... ,Automatic Cuff 
02 Sat by r.>uls& O~imetry .•.•...... ,,.,,99 % 
Oxygen flow R&te., . , .... , ...... , .2:, 000 Liter:s/Min 
Fraction <>f I:nspii:-ed O;tygen (1'':to2). 
Msdisor. Homo::-ial Hospita.l PCS "-~LIVE** D1'.SCHARG£ SUt'lM./\R'f 
Pupil Position .. 
Pupil RnAc-tion .... ,. 
Pupil Equality .... . 
, Beth 
llrink 
. • , •• , ••• !;ERRL 
Pupil Siz-.... . .... . ..•.. • , , .. 3 ~.tr. 
£)!trnti..ity :r..ocation.... . ... , .. . , • . Right Leg 
Muscle Activity (st.r~ngth),,,, • • , . , , .. Sevoro Wc:.knC?s~ 
Sensation Location Modif.i(lr ....• . . . .. • .• , . . , . Right 
S~nsO"~ion Location ..... . . • Log 
S~nsa-:::.i.on D<c!\Jcription ... , .• , , • Numbn~tg;c,; 
S&nsat ion Riespom:if;} lo I,ig-ht: Touch Stimulus ... Intact/No nnal 
IHo<>d Pr~ssur..i Lociition Sido. . . . . . ..... , .. , . Loft 
Blood Pressure Location ..... . 
Blocd Pri:.lssura Source. 
Blood Pressui:o Sy.'iftolic. 
Blocd Pressure Diastolic. 
, Left Ann 
.... Aut..on:a;:;ic C':.:ff 
.. 137 mm Hg 
..81 mm Hg 
Blocd Pressure Mean ..• ,, . . . . , .. 99 >1:nl!\Hg 
Pulse Location l'!odi.fier.... • . . , .... • •..•. , .. Right 
Pu!:.rn Location. 
Pulse Rate .. 
Respira:.:ory Rut<!-, 
Tt,mp,;,,i:ature 80'..lrce •....... 
Ternperatt:r'e (Fahriwhoit), .... ,., 
Glasgow Coma Seal~ Eye Opening. 
Claggo\l.• Coma Scale Motor •. , 
Glasgo'W coma scale Verbal. 
Glangow Co!l'.a Sc.lle Total. 
;:;At.i.ent Ori<:!cnt.atio:1. 
Ai:ousable To .• , .. 
Ey.:. L¢CS.tion. 
P.upil R-entt.i.on. 
Pupil Size .. 
Pupil Squal i ty. 
Extremity Location .. , 
Muscle Act.ivi-ty (~trength) 
comprehension Ability. 
X0rnocy De.scr.ipti.on.. 
. .. t:ul~e Ol{intfft:.et° Finger 
, • 93 bpm 
.1.8 Enla.ths/Minut,.{,l 
, . Tympanic 
.,.97.2 degr-oes 
, , Spontanoous 
.••. Obeys Co:tmands 
. .... Ori~nted 
.15 points 
. ..... Person 
• , , .. l?lo.c-0 
. •• Natne 
, .. !Joth 
. .... 3dsk 
..3 mm 
.• E'ERRL 
, Right. Log 
. severe We~'lkne~g 
, Und.er:sL.1:tn<..ls Conc1':lpts 
, Intact 
Spe~ch Pattern .•. ,.,,,., .. , , .,,., , ..... Clear 
Petie.nt Behavior. 
H"ood Dc-scc-iption,.,., .. , 
cornoel ?...;,flex Response, 
Blink Ref1,ex Response 
Gag ReflBx Response .• 
Babinski Roflox Rs1r.ponso. 













Deep Tondon Reflex Location tlodifiil)r •. , •• 
De,ep Tendon Ref1.&x Location . •.. ...•• , .. 
Do-ep Tfl-ndon Ref'l(\X Grade, . 
I\ernig' s Sign •..... , ...... ,., , ,. , .. . •.. .• 
Brudzinski's sign ........ . ... , . . .. , ... . 
Doll 1 s-Eye RefleK, ......... . 
Cold Col o de In:.i.gation -r~ut .. 
Coordinati on Test:. Sida .••. ,., .. ,. 
Finge C' to Nose Teat .. , .... , ... 
Uet:,l on 6hin 'l'ost ....... . 
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Neurological AssessmE.-nt Piin:1meters WNL .• . ,. Y 
Neurological Para menters: 
GCS.,.15, Oriontod x3, Cognitive- l y I ntact, 
Strength St, Sonsation/Ret'lex 2+ 
Document on 1Hrorything th.Rt is no-: IYNL. 
Glasgow Coma Scale r.y.e Opo:n.ing . 
Glasgow Co1m Sea.LA "Motor. 
Gla:):gow Coma Scal e Verbo.l., . ........•. .. 
Glasgow Coma Scale Total, .... , , • , , . , , • , , . 
Pati'3nt: Ot:'i~ntatio1). 
Aroue a.bl e 1'0 ........... . 
EJ!tr(:mit.y Location. 
Muscle Aaivi ty (st.rengt.n). 
compc eheneion Abi lity .......... , .....•..... 
Meruo ry Oescciption., .... , . , , •. . , , , . , .. , , • 
Speech Patt111rn ... , . , , . , . • . 
Patient Dehavioc. , .. , ... ,., •..• ,, .. , •• , • . 
Mo-,d Description. 
Corneal RofloK RGapon.ao •.. ,,, ...•.... , .. 
Blink. Re flex Response ..... , . . 
Gag RofloK Regponaq, .•• ,,,,, ...••. , •• 
Babinski Reflex Response,,,,.,, ... . 
Do1l ' s-sye Ref.le:<. .... , .. , ..... . ...•• , •. 
Deep •rendon Refl c>t Location Modifier .... .• • 
Deep tea.don Reflex r.ocm:.lon .. , .... , .. .. •. 
Do8p Tandon RAflox Grado ., , .... , , . , .• , .. . 
Kemig's Sign ..••. , ....• ,,., 
nrcd-::i neiki Ts sign.. . •. , .. , .. , • , , , . , • , . , , 
Coordinot.ion Tost Si de .... , . , . , • . , .. , 
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:IV/Inva.ai11~ Line Locat.ion Modifior ........... , .Right 
O<H 
:.:v LJ.ne I,ocation (Body s.it-e)............ . .Ant.ecubitil.l 
Now IV Statt ..•. . . . , .. . ......•....•....... N 
No\oJ CVAD Access or l?l acement . 
CVAD Discontinued., . .. 
TV Infui, i on Port ... , .. , .. 
IV car.heter Type .. . 
IV Cathotet° Gauge .. , . . , •. ,, .. ,, .. 
. Peripheral IV 
Mlldi!;On t1emoi:-iaJ. Hospital PCS ULIVE*-" DISCHAR~'"E Sl!MMARY 
IV/Invasive Line C&thot~r Length. 
i?IC:C/MID Hub to !nsertion Site Me a~.ur:cment. 
PICC/MIO Mid Arm C.ircumfo r.,c nco M~ asucement ... 
Number of IV Atte1'1pts . .... , ... 
IV Line Site obsecvet.ion. 
IV L.i.n~ Car,e, 
1~~;-~~~~~~-~1~r~ ~ 
. . Asymptornat.ic 
. .. . Int.act 
. ••...• i?otont. 
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Pai n Location Body sico Mod i t'icc. .. ...•. Right 
Pl.i'l.in Loc.stiOil Body Sito. 
Pai r: Oo~cdpl' . .i.on. 
Pain lntensity., .. , 
0- lU Pair. Scale 
Pain Sea.le Gsed ... 
f','li.r, f..Adi .s t:..icn Location. 
Pa.in Vadations/PatternG. 
Pain i:;ico Ohr;ocvnt: ion .... 
!Jain Duration ... ..... ,, .. 
Pain Cehavio ::- De.scr.ipti on. 
Pain Allijviat.ing ~actots. 
!?e.in Aggi:avating ractors. 
Effect:J of Pa.in .••... , .•. 
l'ai n ~onagot' . ..:,nt Goal. 
, . LONER LtG 
, Sharp 
. Acute 
. Adol ~ 
. UP. AND DOW!~ LEG 
. M@di catio n 
. .. Ch1,m1~i1:g Po:-1 i:~ ior. 
Management: techniques: Taken t.o k~liovG I.J.:i.i n .. ~odication 
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.. .lee 
. .. P.orsit. icn Chcmge 
, .. Elo,;ot .ion 
Bad Posit ion .... ,. , .• , , , , , •... . , . , Sid~ Ra.ilg Up X 
• L¢'W 
. .. Sol"!li Fo>w,l f';r~, 
Cal l Bell liri' i thin Reet;c h. 
Night Light On . .. , .. , ,,, 
.Y 
.Y 
ElQctric Cords Safnly l?ositioned.,, .... , •. , Y 
Pathway to t<istcool!I. frea of encumbrances .. , Y 
Putiont Poo1ition. 
Oxygen Odi ve'Cy Systetl). in place ... 
oxygen Flo"' Rat~ .. . . 
Fraction of Inspir-.;;d Oxygen (FI02) 
Respica'tory ltr.t~ .... .... . .. , . , . 
Rospirator.y Effort •. ...... ...... 
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!V/ Invasi vo I,.i.ne L:,cat-ion Nodi fie r:.. 
, Sa1:1i - 1:owl.:.l t"R 
. Nassl Cannula 
.2 . 000 Litrirn/Hin 
. lll Bt•?Ctth3/Hinu•;.e 
Q'1H 
. . Right 
. .. Ant c cubital IV Line Locati on (Bcdy Site ) ..... 
New IV Start .. . .•• N 
Now CVJ\O A ccess Ot" t>l~CCHtu:mt . , • . 
CVAC Ui scor.tir.us:d ........... , ..•. , ... . . , , • 
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IV Cath~t or Typo . .....•. . ...... ... Poriphoral IV 
rv Ca thet er Gauge ..... , . . ,., ...... .... ..... . 
rv/ I nvt-1!::ii ve I,ine Ca thete r I,engt h .. 
PICC/ MID Hu b to Inse rtion Site MoasurEltnent ..• 
PICC/MID Mid Arm Circunrfe ronce Ma oaur oraent . 
NumbQ r of rv At:tempt:s •.. • ..... . .•. ••..• • .• . .• 
IV Line Sita Observation. . .. , . , , .. , . , , .Asyirtp-Comatic 
. , , ... .. .. , . .• . • , . . .. Intact 
.• , , .... Pat~nt 
rv L.in<i Care, .• . .•..•• 
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'I' empa r atur~ (Fa hrenheit) .•• , .... ••. • , • • 97. 8 do9ro ~e: 
'l'ell\perot ut'o (calculatod Ce lsius) ..... 36. 55!:M8 
Tsell.porat u r e Source .. 
Pu ls,o Rate .. . • . .. 
Pulse Rhythm... . .. . •. 
. . Tynip.ani c 
, .• 73 bpm 
. . Regula r 
, .. Ri ght t°ll,l.lae Location Modifio r .• ,, ., 
Pul S e Loca:tion .. 
Pulse Strength ..... .. .... . 
. . . Pul se oximeto r Finger 
. .. Norrnol 
Pul su A~gsassment M.:!t h o d . • . . Polp11tion 
Respi r atory Rate .. 
Ro s pi rato ry Depth ... 
. .. 18 Bi:-eeths/Kinute 
. • • Noi::mal 
Respira"Co ::y Bftor-c . .. • ,,.. . ... .. .. Noni;.aJ. 
R,e,spit·at:.ory Pntt.orn . . .. ,.. . • .. • , .. Norrns l 
Blood eressu t:"e Syst.olic .. . . , , . . .... . .. . 122 mJn Hg 
B.loo<l Pressu re Dieetolic . . ,.,, ...• , ,. 7 J mm Hg 
Blood Pressure Mean .. . ..•........ . .•. 89 >::nmHg 
Blood PrGss u re l!osic.io n .. . 
MONITOR 0RT H0Sl'ATIC ll LOOD P.RR SSURR 
Blood Pregsure Locat ion , 
. Sup i nfl 
. Left. An11 
Dl C>od Pre!lsur e So u rce . . . 
02 sa·t. by Pul se oximet. ry .. 
0>:y gen How Rate .... 
. Aut Q2.1.ot i c Cuf f 
.. 99 \ 
. . . 2. 000 tit8 rn/l'1in 
Fre. ,:tion o f (n02). 
. . • Nasal CannulR. 
05 00 000 
Docwnent 05/05/09 0200 t<LC 05/05/ 09 024B WLC 7. 0 
Tempe rature (E'ahce n heit) ... . , .. 96. 2 <.leg raes 
Te-11i,p &rat ure (C9.lculate d Celsi us ) ... . 36. 70072 
Tempe ruture S<:>ur-cEi .. 
Pu lse Rate ......... .. . ....• • ... 
!?ul se Rhyt,hm ..... . . . 
. ......• Tympa nic 
. . 95 bpm 
.. • Regul.:ir 
Pulse Location t'Jodif.i.er. . • , • . , . . Right 
04 H 
Pulse Location. .. , • , . . , . . Pul se Ox.imetei: Finger 
Pulso Stren gth •...• , . • • . . , , . . .. , . • No r:-ma. l 
Pul s e Assgesgrnont Me thod.. . . . l?al p.at.ion 
Resp .i rato r y Rato ... . ......• , , . . , . , ..... 2 0 Breath s /Mi n u t e 
Rasp i ratocy Depth... , . , , .•...•. Normal 
HeBpiratocy Ef"fort., .•• .• . ,, , .• • •• , • , Normal 
R-&spira.tory Pat:'t.ern ... ... ,. , .. Nonnal 
Blood Pc<Jss u.ni Sys t olic. . . . . . .• 124 mm · Hg 
Blo od Pro&sa u re Diast o l ic. . . • . 7 6 mm Hg 
Dlood Prees u r o M.oan ....••. , .... , , , , . , 9 3 >tt.mHg 
Ma<llson f'! o mod.a.l Hospi t:.91 P(:$ '" "' :i..IVE'" "' DI SCHA.~GE: SIJXliJ\RY 
0.$0 0030 
Dlood P re9S u~e l?os i t. i on. , . ~upine 
HOm::TOR Ofl.THOSTAXI<: BLOOD I'.1Rl!3SURE 
Elo od lli:ess ure Location .. 
Blood Fc-ess ure Sourc {:! • . . 
0 2 Sat by 1:>Uls:a oxine,t.ry .. 
, . Left Arm 
, • Aut.omutic cuff 
. . 99 \ 
Oxygon :' l o w Ro.to .. . .. • , ....... , .... ,. 2.UUO L.i t e r s / tl in 
1:·cac:;io:i of Inspired oxygen {E'I02 ). , . 
~eal . . . 
Pe ccent. :it:ea: Conswne<:I. • . . 
Di et 'i'o l ;,, rated .... . . 
Bating (PC!.oding) Ab .U i t .y. 
Patie nt NPO ••• ,... .. • •• •••. • , 
Diet Com.mo nt . 
•r ype of E·e~dj :,g Tu be .. 
Gastric Tube Locati.on. 
NG Tube Patency/Placei:,e r.t . . 
Typ\: -of ~ube Fo odi ng/!.iu ppl<J mont . 
j_'ub ~ l:'0~1ct ing sup pl eme n~~ Stre ngth . 
Tub<i Foo ding Rato . . •.... 
Tube Feed.i ng ";'oleranc-e .. 
Tu b~ F.eedi ng Residua l Amo unt .. 
Feeding Tube Comm,rn t . 
I 11t.n !c.e , Ocal Amount . . , 
Intnko , 'l'ubo reeding Am o u nt. . 
IntAke , TI?N/PPN .Amount. 
lnt:ako, ill o o<I ?rcd 11ct. A:::.ount . 
Intak r! , 1ip;.d Amount. 
Intak e, A.lbum.t n A't'.ount . . 
Int o..'.(e, Ot h€1r Alu ount. 
To1.....l, lttta~e A.:nount, 
Chest Tub e Po sit ion. 
c r..est Tube l.ocac ion .. 
Chost: 1l'u ~ Drainage Color .. . 
Ch,est TuW suction A.'!lou nt .. 
Chflst Tube Corr.o:,.ent . 
Ou t:put, Che9t rube Drainage. Amoun t:. . , . 
Oca in Location Dody site Modif'ie =- . 
Drain r,ocat ion Body Site ....•.... 
Wo und Dt.airrn.i;;IJ Tub ,::i Type. 
Drain Drainage Desc ription . 
Drai n Drainage Odor. · 
01:ain Coriunont . ... .. . 
Output, Dra i nage Amount,. 
o utput, ui:- i n>! P.nount .......... .. .. , , , , . 2=io in.:.. 
Ou t.put, Number o f Void!l . 
Output., Stool A.mouut .. . . 
Oi.:.tp'.lt , Nutnber <>f Oowol Hovi>n:trnt!J. 
Output., Uc-ine./S t oo.l Mix Amo unt. . . ,,,,, 
Output, F:mesi:e Amount. 
Ot;.tpu t , Gns t dc Drair:ngn J\mo ,1 nt. 
Amounc of· Blood L09S . 
Outpu't, Othor Amount . 
'!ctal, Output A!nou nt . 
Genit<>urinar~{ symptoms .. , 
.... 250 ml 
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Urinary Incontinence .•..... , ..• ,,, •. , 
Hladd<ix nistention Dllacr.i pt.ion ...... . 
tnnt Void Date. 
I.ast Vol<l Time. 
Voiding Method., ••• , .•.•..... 
Uri no Appearance ... ,,., .•. ,., 
t!dn~ Color,, 
Udne Odor .• , 
GU Cotnment ••• 
Gastrointestinal Sympt.c.ms.,,,., 
Date Of Last Bowel MovemBn<;.,. 
Flatus Prosonce., .. . 
A.bdomon Description .... , ... . 
Bowel Fatt:orn ....... , .... , 
DQVffll Movoment Prequenc;{ .. 
Stool Cha.ract~t'isticr'L ... 
Stool Size, .... . 
GI Comment: .... , .. , ..... . 
Gowel Sound Location Hodifi.or, 
Bowel Sound Location., .•.. 
Ilowol sound ...... , . , .•••... 
Dowol ~ound Comment •..•... , 
'.l'emp':lrotur:e- (calculated C~lsius)., ... 
•remporature Source. 
Pulse- Rate, , •... , , , , ••• , • , , .. , •. , •• , •• , 77 bpa 
Pulse Rhythm •..... , .• , .. ,.,,.,,., •.. ,Regular 
P1.1lse Location Modifier ... , .. , , , , . , , Right 
Pul.s0 L<>cation .. ,, ••• , •• , •..•..• , ••• , Pulse Oxime~,er Finger 
12S0921 
Pulse Strength ... , .•..•. , , •... , , • , , Normal 
Pulse A.saso:tssnu:mt Method, •..• , .•. , •• , Palpation 
Respiratory Rs.to ...• , .. , •. ,,.,,.,,,, •. , 20 Br oaths/Minute 
Ro~pirat,ay Oopth ...•.••. ,., .. ,., .•. ,No.rm.al 
Respir-atocy Effort ... , ...... ,., .• , ... Normal 
Respi.rator:y Pattern. , ..... , .. , ...• ,,Normal 
Blood Pressur;e Systolic, .• , ............ 120 mm Eg 
Blood l?rl)ssure Oiastolic.,., .. , ...•.. 70 mm Hg 
Frossure Moan •••••.••• ,,, •• , ••. 92 >mm.Hg 
Bl¢ocl Pr<Hlt:rUt:'8 Position. , . , .. , ... Supine 
MONITOR OR'l'HOS'l'ATIC BLOOD PRESSURI< 
Blood Pressuce Location. 
. Left Arm 
Pr(.)asurc- Sour-c:e. . .Automatic Cuff 
02 Sat by Pulse oximetry •...• ,,.,, •••.. 9!:I 'i 
1now Rate .................... 2. GOO r .. iters/Min 
FL9CLlon of Ins pl.red Oxvqen (E'IOZ) •• , 
Q2H 
Madison Mmnocial Hospital PCS l ''LTVB"* DISCHARGE riTJMMARY 
L"£ 
J?atJ-:.way t.o r~strooru t"ret:i cf encumbrances ... Y 
Pat.itint Position ............................ Se:ni-E'owlers 
Oxygen D1!li ver:y Sj!Stem in place. , Negal cannula 
Oxygen E1ow Ral<'l.. 2. 000 :iitvr-s/M.in 
Fraction of Inspired Oxyg;,,n (FI02.) .• 
. , • , ••••• , 18 Br<.:!at:.hs/M.tnute 
Oocur:,ent 05/05/09 0248 r,a.c 05/05/09 0253 WLC 
Neurological Asi:;~ssment. Par:an\oters ~NL, •••• Y-
N.;;,urological Param-Bnter:s: 
G<::s~E,, Oriented x3, Cogniti voly Intact, 
Strength S+, Sens&t.iou/Rc-flex 2+ 
Document on everything that is not run~. 
Glasgow COll\ot Scale Eye Opening .. ,,., 
Glo11;1gow Coma Sea VJ Motor, ..... 
Glasgow Coma Scale Vorbal. 
GlnS(JOW Coma scale 'l'o-r.al. 
Patient Orientation .... 
Arousable Tc, ... , , .. , 
Extrom.ity Locati<rn .. 
Mu~de Activity (strn:1gt'.) .. 
Compr:ehension Ability .. 
!fomory Description ... , 
Speech P.sttern.,.,,.,., 
Patient Behavior .. 
Moo<l Description ..... . 
Corne ill Reflex Response. 
Blink Reflex Response .. 
Gug R<:fl,;ix Responso.,. 
Babinski Rofl(l,K R~spor.so. 
Doll's-Eye Reflex .... 
Deep Tondon Rl'}:'.lex tccntior, Modifier. 
Doep Tendon Reflex Location .. 
Deep 'I'endon Ref'le:.t: Grad£o. 
Kernig'!:; Sign .... 
E rndzinski I s Sign ... 
Coordinat.ion Test side. 
Finger t<; N'ose Test. , . , 
H;;ie-.:. ¢-n Shin T9St.,,,,. 
!iOC\.lO\Cnt 
Mo.l.sture -skin Risk Assom:;ment Scsle.,., •. , . RarolY Moist 
Sonsory 1-'<trcoption - Skin Risk Assessment Sc;i.l.~., .No Impaiunont 
Acti,r.ity ~ 5kln Risk A.'3SDssment Scale. . , .Walbi Fre-qu('lnt.ly 
Mobility Skin Risk Assessment Scale., ... ,.. , .. Very 1i...>r,i.tAd 
Position .. , , , • , , , , • • • , , , , , •••••.••••• Side Rails Up X 2 Nutrition S~in Rizk Assesstn~nt Scale. . • Adequat,~ 
Gall Bell Within Reach ... , •. 
Night Light On •. , .••.. , .. , . , 
... Low 
. Semi Fowle rs 
• •• Y 
.••••• Y 
Friction & Shear - Skin Risk Assessment seal~. . .No Appaccnt, Problem 
1'-otal Score - Skin Risk fu:;snsr;roent. . ,20 points 
Pc1tlerrts with a tot:al seer<'! of 16 or le;rn are 
consi<l(: ria-d 
Madison M.;imorial Hospital PCS """'LIVE** DISCHA'8GE S1Jl1.M.AF.Y 
!,@~i@'L 
2500006 
D<>CUlrlent 05/05/09 0251 WLC OS/05/09 0253 WLC 
Pupil l!osition ....... , 
PupiJ Reaction ••... , .•..• , , , , 
Pupil Equality .. , ..... , . , , . 
.. Both 
. Rri.sk 
• • . PERRL 
Pupil si:za .•. , •••.•..••.•••• , ........ , ...... 3 :mm 
Extremity Location •.•...•....• ,, •.... ,,.,,., •. Right Leg 
01-2n 
Muscle Act:ivity (strength).,., ... sev~re Weakness 
S,nn..qation Locat..i.on Modifil;)r.,,.,.,, .. ,..... . .Right 
Sensation Location ....••.• , •.•••. , •• ,, •...• ,L,ecg 
Sonsation Descript.ion.... . ........... l'tumbnass 
S~nsn.t:i.on Response to Light Touch Stimulus., .Inta.ct/Uo::roa.1. 
Blood Pressure Location Side. , , . . . ... , ..... . 
Blo-od l?r,esaure Location .... 
Blood l?ressur,e Source .... , .. , 
Blood t'r4asur-0 Systolic .. , ... ,. 
Blood Prossur,e Diastolic., 
Presrmre Moan •••• , 
Pulse- Location Modifiec .. 
Pulse Location, .• , •. , 
. .Right 
. . . Do rnalis Pe<lis 
Puleo Rat~ ...... , ... . .• , ••.•• , •. , •..... 72 hpm 
Riespiratory Rate ... , .. . 




. .. 20 Breaths/Minute 
, .. , ........ 'J'ympanic 
.. 90. 2 degrees F 
Tie,m.porat.un:i (E"nhrentwit), • 98. 6 d~gre,:1s F 
T~mpenture {calculated Colai.us). . .. 37. 00?.96 
'l'oru.peratui:'e Source ... , , •. , , , . , •• Tympani.c 
PUl$1.;1 Rat fl:. . • • • • 7~) bpm 
Pulse Rhythm, .. , ......... . 
Pulse Location Mod.i.C.ier. , .. Right 
Pulse Location .. 
Pul!:Je Strength .. 
Pulse Asssesement M~thod, . 
R,espiratory Rate ......... . 
Respiratory Depth, ........ . 
, . riulso Oximoter Fingo1: 
.Normal 
. . P.elpation 
, • 20 :arei:rths/Minuto 
,.Normal 
R<;:!spira.toey Bffort .•...• ,.,, ..•• , .... Not1nal 
RospiratOL'Y !?attern .. , .. , .• , .... ,.Nonnal 
Bloo<l Pr~ssure systclic.,, ....• , , .. 122 mm Hg 
Blood Pro.gsur·e DirusLolic. . .... 79 mm Hg 
Blood Preaaure Moen •• , ...•• , , .. , , , .•. 93 >te.nHg 
Blo-od Pressut:'e Position ••.. , .• , •... ,. Sittin,g 
MONITOR ORT80STA.TIC BI..OOD PRESSURE 
:SlQod Pce-saucae Location •.... ,,." .•.•• Left Arm 
Pressuro Sour:ci~. 
.AUtoml:Ttic Cuff 
Sat by Pulse Oximet: t~. • • • , 99 % 
oxygen Flnw Rnt',o. , .. 2. 000 '.'.,iters/M:in 
Fraction of' Inspirod Olcyg,~n (FI02) ... 
Percent M'l!al Consumed .. 
Diet •ro:<:ro.t.<2:d .. 
Bat:ing (:Foedlng) Ability. 
Pat.ient HPO ... 
D'Lflt Comment. . 
Type of l?eoding Tubo •.. 
Ga:c,;tric Tubo 1~oct1.t:ion, •. , .. , .. ,, .. , .• 
NG Tube Pat1;1 ncy / Pli:.cttnfint ..... 
Type o:!: 'l'\lb(J Feoding/supplero.ent. ... , 
T1..1be Ee<:<ding Suppl"'ment. Strength. 
Tube l:'e(:iding Rate ••••.••. , •••..• 
Tube Fending 7010.rance. 
'l'ube Feeding Residual At.i.ount. 
~'+ied.lng TUb<I;! Comr:";ent ••. 
IntHko, Oral Amount..,., •.• , •• , •• ,,., . 980 ml 
!ntuk,o, 7ube Feedinq Amoun-:. 
Int.s.irn, 1PN/ PPN .A!'I\Ount. , •• , •• , 
Intak'3, l:l"lcod Pcoduct Alt.ou:-it •• 
Int.eke, Lipid Alnount, .• , ••.. 
Intak.o, Albumin .A.-nount ... 
Intake, Dthe r /,J11.ount ...•. 
Tot.al, Int,c1ke ;\mount .. 
Chest Tube P0siti0n .... , .. 
ChBst Tubo Loc.ation ..... . 
Cho:rt '!ube Draino.go Colo::. 
Chest Tube Suction Amount .•. 
Ch()St 7u00 Commtint, 
~ao ml 
Output, Che~t ~~'Ube Drninnge Amount. 
Dr<.<in Loc1.1tion Body Site Hodifier,. 
Di:ain loO:l.tion Body s i.te .. 
tfound Drain.age, Tubo Type. 
Di:ai;, Drainago Descdption. 
Drain Drainage Odor. ..... , 
Di:ain Ccnm(;.lnt. 
Outp'.it, ::irainage Am.ount .. 
Outpt.:t, Urin.e Amount •. , .. , .. , ... , 
Output, Nui:r.ber of Voids. 
Output, stool Amount ... , ... 
output 1 Number of Bowel Movements, 
Output~ Urine/ Stool Mix Arncunt. 
Output, Er:ie~iz Atn<it.mt. 
out.put, Gn.st.ric orain,g,ge, .Alr,ount:. 
J-...m,Y.mt of Blood J.,ogs. 
Output, O'.:.h~r A.'l:\ount. 
.. , 250 ml 
'1'<:ital 1 Output .A.'Tlount ... . ....... 250 ml 
Genitourinary Sympt,oms .. , 
Urinary .[ncont i nonce. 
Bli:ldder Distention D<0scL·iptio11 .. ,. 
I,ast Void Date ..... 
Last Void Time. 
Voiding Met.hod, ••.•..•. , •. , ... ,., 
Urine Appoaranco.,,., •... ,., .•. ,, 
Madison Menoriel Hospital PCS "'*LIVE** DT:3CBARGE SUlfflAR.Y 
t:rino Odor ....... . 
GU Col'!l?ll.ent. , •• , •• 
Gastrointest..inol symptoms .... , 
Dato Of Lo.st Bowel Movement,,., .....• 
Flatus !?re.sieno,;,., .. , .. 
Abdomen Descripti.on .. 
Bowel Pattern. 
Bowol Move-1n0nt Frequency. 
Stool Cha1cactoristic:a, .. 
stool Size ....•...... , .. , .. 
G:t C(>mrn..a.nt •. , 
Bo~l Sound Location Modifier.,, 
Bow~l Sc.und Locat.ion .. ,,., 




Bed l?oe-ition. . ...••. , •. , .• , . , •• , , . , •. , • , . bidQ Rci.ile: Up X 2 
. . r.ow 
. . S'1m.i. Fowlers 
Call Bol.l Within R~ach .....• , ..... , ... , •. ,. Y 
N:i ~)ht 'Light On. • . • • . . ....•.• , , ••..• , . Y 
El-ectric Cords SafQly Po!';itionf'!d .....• ,,,,. Y 
Pathway to r~stroom fr.ee of ~mcumbrances .. , Y. 
Pationt Position ....... , ..... , ..... , ... Somi-Fowlors 
Oxygf!n Delivery syste!n ir, place.... . .. Nasal Cannula 
o~yg;:,n Flow R.ato .......................... 2.000 Liters/Min 
Fraction of Inspired oxy~on {FI02) ... . 
Respiratory Rat.o. , . , , .••. , . . . . .. 20 Er:e«ths/Minut~ 
Rosp:i.rat<>ry Bf-fort •• , .•.•.....•. , .... Nonr.al 
f?a:tient asloep or awake .. , ....... ,..... . Ori(lntod x 3 
OS00826 ·---.. -··· 
Document 05/0!i/09 0354 WLC OS/OS/09 0355 wr.c 
Glasgow Coma Scale &ye O~ning,,., •. ,., .• Spontaneous 
Glas9ow Corua Scale Motor.,,.,,.,.,,,., .Obeys Commandg 
Glasqow Coma 1.':calo Verbal. 
Glasgow Cotna Scale 'l:otal .. 
?<±L.i.trnt orientation .. 
Arousi:ible :re.,, ••• 
EyG Location. 
Pupil R,e,acc.i on .. 
Pupil Sizt~., 
Equality. 
• • , ...• Ori"'nted 
, , ... 15 points 
. , •• , ••. l::'erscn 
.•..• , , ••. Pls.ce 
.Name 
E:xt~-0mit.y Location .••• , .• ,.. , . Hight Leg 
Musel« Activity (stt'Gngth) , ... S-ev~ro Wealrnosr; 
coMpre-he-nsion Ability.,... . Under st.ands Concepts 
Memory n~scri.pti<:>n. . ... Int:act 
Pattern. . , ..•• , •. Clear 
Pat.ie.nt Eehavior.. . ..... , ..... Appropriate 
Dor;cr.ipt;ion... . C£J.ln', 
Reflex Rosponsc. 
Blink RefleK Reaponso,, .. ,,.,,,, .. ,.,,. 
lillfs 
Deep ·.:ondon Roflex Location Modifier. 
Deep Tandon Reflax Location. 
oeep Tendon Reflex Grade. 
Kornig's Sign. 
nru<lzinski' s Sign. 
Doll~ si-Bye Reflex .. 
Col<l Caloric J rrigation li,9".:. 
Coordi.neticn Test sid.'4. 
Fingei:- to No?:P. Te,B:t., 
Hoel on St.in Test .. 
Temper;it:ure (Fahrenh()it),., .•. ,., 
TQtnp<n·o.tur.e (Calculat>i.ld Celsius) 
T,emperature Soul.'.'co. 
Pulse Rdt8 .. , . •....• OD bprn 
PtilsA Rhyt.i:m . 
J?uli;rn Location Modifi"'r. 
Pulse Location, .. 
!Julse St,rnngt:h, 
PulsB. Assses0mBnt Me1;hod .•.... 
R(>_cipi rat:o ty Rate, , ....... . 
, . Riqht 
. , .. Puls~ 0}tim(itlH~ :::'ing,;;r 
. N'ormal 
. .. Palpation 
. . 20 Breaths/f'ti nuto 
Reo:piratory Dopth., .• ,. , , .• , ..• , .);onnal 
R~spi rat:ory Effort ..•. , .. , . . . . . .• Normal 
Respiratory P.atti,i:u ....... , •. ,... .Normal 
Blood PrQss:ur"' Systolic. . 121 :nm Hg 
Bloorl Prossun~ Di<ist.olic.. 
!Hood Pre't!surae Hean •••• 
Blood Pr{lssur.e Po:'J:ition. 
. . 73 mm Hg 
, BY >m..'TIHg 
, . , .. Sit.ting 
HONITOH ORTHOSTATIC BLOOD t'HESSUR8 
Blood Pre2sur:e Lo(:a.tion •. 
Blood Pr"1HS11rH Source, 
02 Sat by Puls(') 0Himetry, .. 
Meal ... 
Perc.a>nt Maal Consumed. 
Dit\t 'l'ole:rat,:id., 
Dating (Feeding) Ability. 
Po.ti-a.nt: NiJO ... 
Di et Co:i:men t 
'iype of Fe0ding TulIB .. 
Gastric Tubo LocaLion, 
NG Tube Patency/ Pl nco-rnent:.. 
7yp~ of' 'l'ube Feedl.n-g/Supple:ment., 
'.::ub~ Feeding Suppleme.nt Strength. 
'I'ubu Feedir::g Rate .. , 
'.i.'ub,:i FeB<ling Tolerance. 
Tub(! E'c.oding Residual A.1',ount •• , • , , 
;'.;t)ft. Ai::m 
... A'Jtornutic Cuff 
. 99 % 
.G.000 LitBrS/Min 
Feeding Tube Corum-0nt ... , •.. , ..••..... 
Intake., Oral Amount ...... , .... , .180 ml 
Intake, Tul;,e Feeding Amount, ...• , •... 
Intak~, TPN/ PEN Amount,, • , , .... 
Intako, Olood Product .Amount. 
Int.ake, t.ipid Amount .. 
Intake, Albumin Arn.cunt .... 
Tntake, Othet' Amount ....•• , ...... , ..• 
Total, :rntak:e Amount •.. , . , , ..•.• , .... 180 ml 
Chest Tube Position ......... . 
Chest Tub.a Lot:.ation .. 
Ch,ost;, Tube Drainage Color:, . 
Ch.a.st. •.ruba suction J\mount. 
Ch(rnt Tube Cnmrn.~nt., 
Output, Chest Tube Drainage Amount ... 
0:1:'ain !,oc.ation Body Sito Modifier .. 
Dre.in Locro.tion Body Sit-o.,,.,,.,.,,,. 
wound Drainage 'l'ube Type,, .. ,, ...... . 
Drain Drainage Description.,, 
Dn1in Ocain.age Odor ... , •... 
Drain Commont .. , .• ,,,., ••.• 
Output 1 Dc.:iinage .Amount ••.• 
output, Udn~ tunount .... 
output, Number of Voide: .. ,. 
Stool A:moum::. 
Output, :Numboi: of Bowel Moveruontz;, 
output, udne/stool Mix At1ount. 
output~ Etn~sis Anlo\.mt:, .••.• 
output, Gt1!Str.ic Drainage Amount .. 
Amount of illood Loss. 
Output, 0th¢!:' Amount., .• ,,,, •• , • , •• , 
Ol\tput Amount. , •• , 
G-Qnltourinnry symptolll$., •• , .. , ... ,., .. , 
Urinary Incontinenc.:e., .• 
llladclor Oista:nt:.ion Description. 
Last Void Dato ... , .• ,, •• ,.,,.,, 
I,Or;t Void TimA. 
Voiding Method .. 
urine Appearance. 
Co Lor., 
ur:i ne Odor. 
Comm~nt .. 
Gastrointestinal SympLoms. 
Date Of Last 80-wel Movacnt<&nt. 
Flatus J::>r,:,scnce. , . , .. , .. , .• , , . , •• , .• 
Abdom,an Description .... , ..•.. , , , , • , .• 
Bowel Pattern .. 
Bowel X<nrement E'i:cqu-0ncy.,., •. ,, ••••. 
Stool Cha.ractoristics., ...... ,,, .. , .. 
Stool Size. . . . . . . . . . . ... , .... , , .• , •. 
GX Com.'ll~nt ..... , ..... 
Soun.J Locati,on Modifi,er. 
Bo...rol Sound Location. , , ... 
80"-'Ql Sound .... , •• , •••••. 
Bowol S<:>und comtnent ... 
Do<..."Dntent OS/05/09 0500 WLC 05/05/09 0527 WLC 
Per~nt \"i.(>:,qJ. Con<.;Uo"led, 
Diet Tolerated, 
Ee.ting (fe~dingl Ability. 
i>a-cier:t NPO. ' ••.••.•. '. 
Ditit Comrnont. .. , •. , •••••• , , • , , • , , 
':'ype of !:'eeding T\100 ... 
Gastric '!Ubo Locat.ion. 
NG Tube Patency/ J?lacern,e,nt. 
Typ,e ct Tube Feeding/Suppleroent. 
Tube 2eeding Supplomont Strength .. 
T\Jbo f<1eding Rate .••.••• ,.,, .•.••• 
Tubo F.oeding ToJ.~r.ance., 
Tube Feeding Residual An\Oun'C .. 
Fetedi.ng Tube Comrn.1,.,nt 
:::m:.ake, oral )\mount, ............. . 
Tntake, Tuba Fa.a ding Amount,.,, 
Intake, TPN/PPN Amount., 
Intake, Blood Pi:-cduct Amount. 
Inta.ko, Lipi.d ,\mount .. 
rnt.o.ke, Albumin Amount., 
Intake, Othur Amount. 
•rota.1., Intak"-' Amount, •• 
Chest Tube Positi,:.n ... 
Chcr:11:. Tub<i Location, ... , •. 
Cho st •.rube DrainA.gc Color. 
Cho st Tube Sus:t. ion Amount .. 
Cho::,t Tu~ Corr:m~nt. 
Output, ChGst •rubA Dra1-n,:;.ge Amount. 
Drain Location Bo-dy Site Mcd.ifi,H·. 
Ocoin Loca.t1on Body Sit(;., ••. 
W0ur.d Dr-a.inage 'l'ube Typ~. 
Dn,in Dr-ainage Des:ct"ipt.) on. 
Drain Drainage, Oclot, ••. 
Dra1.n Com:r.cnt. 
output, CrAi.nage Aln<:iur.t •• 
Out-.p~it, Urin.;,: J\!no>.int .... 
Output, Numbec o( Void .. ">. 
output., Stool Arnot.mt. .•• , 
output, Nulllber of 8ow1')l 1"'.ovoru.,:,,nt.s, 
Output, Urino/St:ool M.:L:x /\mount,,. 
Output, Smesig Am,'"l1rnt. 
Output, Gast.i::-ic: Drf.ii.nng~ An1:ount:., 
Amount of rnood Loss, 
Output, othe t' Am.aunt. 
Tot,;,l, output Amount. 
C:Nnitoucinary Symptoms. 
Urir.acy lncontinenco. 
Bladd;ar Distention Description ... 
La.st: Void Date. 
Last Void '.rime, 
Void..1ng Method 
Urine Ap_p,:i,s.ran-c.,- .•• , 
urin1: Color, 
Urir:o Odor. 
GU Comment. , .. 
GMttointG$tinal Sympt<:>ms •...... 
, , 400 ml 
. 480 ml 
, . 300 ml 
, 300 ml 
Madison Meltlot"ial. Hospital PCS "*I.IVS"-'* DISCHARGE SUMMARY 
E'lo.tus Presence, ... 
Abdomon Description, 
Bowel Pattern ...... , .••. , ..• , 
Bowel Movt"i:ment Fr,equency, .• 
Stool Charact-eristics .• , .. , .. , ......• 
Stool si:r..e. 
GI Comment, •• , •••. 
Bo'Wel Sound Location Modif) er. 
Dowel Sound Location, • , , , . , 
Bowol sound .......•• , ••... , 
2000002 Llfu Q,H 
XV/Invasive Line Locati<>n :Modifi\)r., ..... , .. , .• Right 
LiM Location (Body site) .Ant~c.uhital 
lV Start .. ,, ... , ... , ......• , . , ..•.•... N 
CVAD Access or Placontent. 
CVAD Din-cont inuo<l ... 
Infusion Port. . , ..... . 
IV C.ath.otor Typo... , .. , ........ , .• , • Pl',!riph<e-ral IV 
DI Catheter Gauge .. , 
IV/Inva$ive LinG Catheter Length .. , .. 
PICC/!1!D Bub to J:n!;!ertion Bite M:eo.:9.uremont .. 
PICC/MID Mi.ct Arm circu!llfO.rence Measurement •• , 
Number of IV Attemptn .. , .. 
Tl! Line Site Obsez:-vation. .Asyt11ptomatic 
.. Intact 
. Patent 
Spr~adsheet Drug .. 1000 M:t. 
Spreadsheet RX •... , .• 215693 
Document 05/ 05/ 09 0527 T.i'LC 05/05/ 09 0528 lt;'LC 
rv Spreadsheet Amount .. ,,. 300 
IV Spread.sheet Drug. • •• E'ENTANYL l;}CJ\ 10 MCG/NL 30ML 1S MCG 
DOCUU\Cflt 05/ 05/09 G529 WLC 05/05/09 0530 WJ:..,C 
Be<i Pogition ......... , .. , •. ,., ... , ••..••. ,, •• Sid.,;; Railr: Up X ~ 
.••••••••.•• Low 
Bell Within R{).SCh' 
Night Light On .• , .. , .. , •. , , . , , . , .. 
Electric Corda Bsf'gly Poe:ition-.1,d. 
..... semi Fowler~ 
, ••••• Y 
. ...• 't 
. •• Y 
Pathway to restroom fn,e of encu:m.bt"ances ••• Y 
Position .. • .... Srmd.-Fowl~t'lll 
Oxygen Deliv&ry System in plac':'I .. ,., .. , .• , .Nl:lsal cannula. 
ox:vg1:in Elow Rater .••.•••.•••.••..•..•••••..• 2,000 Litorn/Min 
E::acti.on of Ingpired Oxy-g~n {FI02). 
Respi ratocy Rate., 
. 20 Bre.:i.ths/Minute 




Pu:;,il Bqualit-,y ..•.........•. 
Pupil Siz\~, . 
. Doth 
.. Bdsk. 
. ••• , •. , PERRL 
• •. •. J nun 
E>rtromity Location .•...... , .. Hight. uag 
Muscle Activity (str:;-ength). . . Sevor.o K'.s'lRknA~ts 
Sensa-:ion Location Mcdifiet", . Riqht 
-.Sensation Location •.......•. , ... ,. . L-ig 
s,i,nsa.tion Description.. • . . . . . . . . Nt:mbness 
Sm1qA.tion Respomrn to Light ':'ouch i rnul ns .. Intact/Normal 
Olood f'i:-~;i:sut·~ Location Sid~ •. 
a.lood Pre-snun.~ Locexion .. 
Blood Pr~RRure sourc-0. 
Blood .Pr~ssure systolic .. 
Blood l'll'."-$S'S1Jl:''8 Diai;tol.i..<'.":'. 
Al ood P.resi11JJ::''1'l MBan 
Pulse Location l1odifiei:., 
l?uJ3n L<0cn.ti.ot1. 







. Pulse Ol(imeter Fing•H'.' 
. •• 9:l bpm 
. , 20 Ercn:r,lm/Hinuto 
.. 'l'ympanic 
. 'Jfi, fi do9!'HO'.) 
GC:G""1.5, Ori.ontod 1;:3, Cognitivoly Intnct. 1 
3trenqth :°)+, sens:it.ion/R¢::'lei( 2+ 
l):)cuwGnt, on fivetything ttrn~ is not r..ilN"L. 
GJA.sgow Core.ct Sc:,d.o Eye Opf:ning .. 
Glasqow Coma Scah Motor ...•. 
Glasgow Coma Scali) V~rb.91 .•. 
(,;l A.R(JOW Cornn. Tot..dl., ••. 
Patient. Ori,:i.ntat.ion ... 
Arou.i,n1blf'l To. 
. . ;Jponto.necu::; 
. obeys Commands 
, oriontod 
.. 15 
, .. Person 
, .. Place 
. , , , , , , •• Na.me 
E1streroity Locat.1.on.. . ....... Right I~g 
Muscle Activity (str.ength). . •.. , . . . .. Seve:-,e t\t'akness 
Compr11fHHtsion Abi.lit:y, 
Hetiiot"y Desci:-iption. 
Speach t>nttorn .. ,. 
I?atient Eehavioc- .... 
Hood De'3ct'iption. 
Corneal Refl,;,ix Response .. , 
Blink Reflex Respon~e,,., 
Go.g Reflo,t R-esponno .. 
Babinski Reflfl>x R.aspon.•H). 
Doll 's-Eyo Reflox, .. ,, .. , ... , 
. 1J:1<:!(,r"~>tands Con(x~pt~fl 
. . , ..... ln.tact 
.C}.o;;r. 




Madison Homorial Ho s p i ts.l FCS * "LIVE** DISCHARGE r.1:mttARY 
Dee p Tend,;in Ro'f.l ox Locatio n Modifi e r.,. 
Deep T6ndon Reflex Loc ~ti on., , . .. ... , ... . 
Dee p Te ndon Raf l e K Grade. . . . . , . 
Ke r nig' o Sign . . .. ........ .. , .. . .. • . , . .. , .. • 
Br ud:dnski' 9 Sign. , . . . 
Coordi nation Tost S.lde. 
Finge r t <> Noao Tost . .. . 
Hco l on Shin T'l:<a- t • • , . • . . 
!,,&,l;~~~otlo~~~:!!~~~:1~::j:,:::~~~i il:~~::::';::::::4~: :1 :1:::::::::::::: :::ri ;;;;;; ;gi:~··; ;;~;~;::::::::•: :······ ··~q•• 
Document 05 / 05/ 0 9 07 0 0 ss 05 / 05 / 09 07 42 SS 7 .0 
T,oi.pora turQ ( E' nhr onhoit) .. , . . , , . . , ..• ,. 99 . 1 d a g !'Q89 F 
!re ni.p eratu r9 (C.o.J.culat tl d celsiusi ) ..... 3 7 . 2 6 076 
Tempe ratu re Sou rce . . . . . ......... .. ... Tympa nic;: 
Pulse Rat,o .... . . . . .. , . . , ..... . . • . .. , . .. 94 bpm 
Pu l s e Rhyi:hm .. . . .. . . .... . . .. . Re gula r 
l?ul:::ie L-ocnti on Modi f i &r .. , .. , , . , ...•• Rig ht 
Pul e e Location •..•.........• . . ... .... Pulse Oximete r FingEir 
Pule o:t Strongth .. , • . ,, . . . ,,,,, , .. . .... Noi:mal 
Puloc Ass s:ossment: th:i-:: hod . , . . . , .. . ... . l?ul se OK.i.rn ote ::-
Pulso Rat o ... •.. .•.. . .... . ..... • ... • ... 90 bptn 
Pul s e Rhythl'll., .•• , •• .. . ... ,, • • .. . ...• Rog ulor 
Pol s a Locat i o n Hod i t'i er. 
PUlse Locat i on . • . 
PUls:e Stren gth .•.. . . . , . • . 
. . Right: 
. DoC'sali s Pe d i!i? 
, No rmal 
Puls o Assses9r.nent Metho d ... , . • . . . , •.. J;la lpation 
:Respi r a to ry Rate . . . .. . ... . . , , ... .. .. , 16 9re aths/Mi nu t s 
Res p iratory Dopt h. 
R..isplra tocy Effo rt . ....•. 
Respiratory Pattern . 
!Hood Pr~ s9ura Systolic . .. .... , ..• , . ... 8 4 mtl llg 
Bl ood Pr O!:lSUt"O Diastol ic.. . ... <16 llll'!I Hg 
Blood Preesuro Me.!crn ..... . .. . . , . • . .. . . 59 ::>m11:.Hg 
Blood Pcoss urt1 flos i t .i.<.on , 
MONITOR ORTUOSTAT IC BLOOD PRESSURS 
Blvod Pr ess u r o Locutio n ... , . . . . Left Arm 
Blood Prom1urll Sou rco .. . . .. . , . . . . Automatic Cuff 
0 2 !.'lat by Pulu ei O><im~try .. . 
oxyge n Flow Rate .. 
. . ... 97 \ 
. .2. 0 00 I,ite, s / M.i. n 
Fi:action of Inspire d o eyg trn (F I 02} . . . 
Oxyge n Oo livory Method . . ,. . . Cannu la 
12so924 n~~~~~F:~~!i:®i¥H1H~~~~)~FH!i J ITTWl 
Docume nt 05/05 / 09 0700 SS 05/05/ 09 0740 SS 
Q:2H 
Bed Pos it i on. 
. SidP. Aai is Up X 2 
.. . Low 
. • Semi r o...,le rs 
Cal.l Bell Wi thin Reach . ,., , . , , . , .. , , , , .. , . . '{ 
Night Light on. . . . . . . N 
F. l oct ric Cords Sa.6,,!y Posit. i onud , .. ,,., .. , . 'f 
Pat.hway to rest room fre(J of encumbrances ... Y 
P.ati-e: nt Position .•• ,... . .... . Supine 
Oxygon D~livet::y systeni i n pla-ce., , ... •. .. . . Naza l cannul a 
oxygen flow Rat,e . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 2 . 000 Liter'9/Min 
Fractio n of I na pi.r e d Oxyg,a. n ( F I02) .. , . . . 
Respi ratocy Rat e .... . . . .... ,,., . ...... ... . 16 nn,a.ths:/Minute 
Reopi ratory Effort .. . , ...... , . , • . , ... , . . . .. Norn.al 
~ ? 
Docuru&n t: 05 / 05/09 0715 SS 05/05 /0 9 074!i GS 
~leuco l ogicn..l AmJ. os=Jrnent Ps ram-et e rs WNL . . . . . fl 
Ne~t:'ol og i ca l. Parame nt:.OC'S : 
GCS=15, Cri~nted x::'.i, Cogn.i t; i v idy 1 n t.a ct., 
Str eingth 5+ , San:Hjt ion / Refle x 2+ 
Docum~nt on (IV<:iryth i ng t hnt: ia no t WN'L , 
\.lo.sgow coma. Scale Ey9 Op,ming . . .... . 
GlA.!Jgow Co ma sc«lo Motor. , .. . 
Gl osgow Conw 3cal<?. Ve r bA l .•• •.• . 
Gla;;gow Co ma ScaliJ Tota.i.. 
I'at i cnt Oriantation .. , • . . ... .. ..• • . 
Arousa ble To . .• . .•. . 
Exerell',.i ty J.ocat.1. on .•. , ..... , , , . , • . , . . Ri ght Log 
012H 
Nourolo gic Asses6tll. ont 
Mus:cl-e Activity (strength),,. . . s eveore Pi eakness 
Comprehension Ability. , . . , ,., ; .• , ,, , .. , .. . 
Me-mo r y Oosc d ption. , .. . 
SpGoc)"l P.::ittocn ...... . . . 
l!a~ient Jhi h a vicr:. .. ,. 
Mood Descr i ption. 
c orne.s.l Re: fle:< Rasp,,>nse. 
Blink Rt,:fl ex Regpor.se , . 
Gag R~fl,e,x Re:!Jpon:, c . 
Ba binski Re f l ex R~spons~ . 
Doll's-£ytl Rof l ex . . , .... . . 
Deep te ndon Refl ex: r,ocatio n Modi f:iE: t' . 
Def!l p 'l'endon Re f lex Locnt.ion. 
Dee p T<i ndon Ro e'l e,c Grt'ldfl . 
Kf'lc:ni,g ' s sigr .. . . 
Br u<:b.i n ski • ~, si,;i n., .... 
Coocdins.t.i on Test S.::.. d,o . 
Fing(l,:' t o Noso T~st .... 
fl (:oel o n Shin Tes t. . 
Documont:. 05 /05/09 0 71 5 s s 05/0~/09 07 45 ss 
CEtrdi.s.c Asse s5tn~nt li.lNL. . Y 
cardiac Assessment ~!NL P« ramc te r s: 
Pu l s o 60-100 , Heart Sound~ Sl, S21 No Harmu::-, 
No J'/0, r10 oda~a, No CAcd.im: Pa i n 
Documont a.nythi ng t.hot is not t:.JNL. 
Pul ::H~ Rut e , 
Pu l s e Locat. i on Mo d i fio c. 
r u l s o Loedt ion . 
Pu l9e Rhyt.hrn. ,, ••••.. , . 
l?ulfl o St renqt:h .•. , •. , •. , ••... • .• . • .• • 
Pulse Ass:.:109Sll".o nt Me t hod . . . , 
Ha.a rt. Sounds ... . . .. . . . .• .. , • . 
He& ct Hu rni u r Quali t y .. . ,, •. , 
Hcal'.t Mu nnur Piteh, . ... ....•. . , , . , .. , 
Ho.a rt Mu rmur Grade .. . .•• , , .•. • , . • • , • • 
.Jugul &r- Ve.in O.i.~ tent: io n • . 
Capil l ary Refi l l. .. , . . .. . ,, •.. . ... , .• 
Ho man's Sign ..•..••.. • • , ...•• ..• ..•.• 
Circ ulatory N ndornGs s D-eacripe i.on. 










Edema r.ocation Body site. 
8<leraa Type ••..• , .••.•...• , . 
~derna oegr-ee, ••• 
Chost l?ain Complaint .... , ... 
Chest: Pain Description.,., 
Chest Pain Radiation Lo,::.ation. 
Cht:1st Pain Duration. , .... . 
Chest Pain Intensity ... ,.,,., 
Chost Pain Si.gns/Syruptoiu.s.,., 
Chest Pain Precipi-tatin,;r Facto ca ••. .. 
Cht:,st Pain Allovi.ating llact<ics .••.. , . 
OS/OS/09 0715 s~ 05/05/09 074.S ns 
R,:H1pirat,ory Asso!1::;omnt WN:'.... _ •.•.. Y 
Respiratory Asseasemnt WNL Pa.ra!.lleters: 
Reep. Rat~ 12-24, Norma] Rf fort, Lung Sounds 
Clear, No Cough, No Sputum, No Symptoms, No 
oxygen Roquil:."EnnentB 
Document on any findings not WNL. 
R1=.spiratory Rate ..•..•..• , 
He9p.J..ratory Effort .•. 
F.espirntor:y Retraction •rype., 
Respirntor::y Depth ..•. 
Itespirator:y Pattern •• ,. 
Chest shape •• , •. , •• 
Chest Eltpansion ... 
Fremitw:>; Description., 
Lung Soun<l Location.,.,,. 
Lung S:oun<l Location Mod.if.i<ir. 
Lung sound Respiratory Phase. 
Lung Sounds, •• , .•. , •• ,. , •...•••• 
Lung Pe rcugs i.on soun<l. 
Auscultated Voic.a Soundn, , . , ...•. , .. , 
Oxygen D•jliv-ory Method.,., .. ,,.,, •. , .. . 
OKyg,en Flow Rate .•.•. , • , ......••. , .. . 
Fraction of Inspired Oxygen (FI02) .. 
Cough Dnscription. 
Cough Frequency, •. 
Sputum .Amount, ••.... 
Sputum Co.loi:: •.•••• 
Sputum Consistency, 
Sputum Production MGth¢d .. , •...•. 
R.espi catory Symptoms, .. 
DoC\.JtnGnt 05/05/09 071S ss 05/05/09 (1745 ss 
HEEN'l' Ass,e,ssment WNL,.,, •.. ,.,,., .. , •. , ....... Y 
HKEN'r IDNL Pacameters: No Symptoms ot' 
Abnonnaliti-00 of the- Het1d, Throat, Ot".9.l 
Cav.ity, -or Sinu.."Jes, No v;i.sua.l ,:;,r AuditQry 
lJisturb&ncos 
Document anything not utNL. 
Head, ?Jeck & Throat Symptoms. 
s Neck Movement, 
skull size. , , . , . . . . . , 
Distribution. - . 
Foni-ign Bodies ... 
Hair Quantity & Quality .. ,, 











Ey.,, !iocat.ion •. 
Eye Symptoms .. 
Eyo Dincornfo rt. 
Vi2Ulll DiftJ.cuH:y .. 
Visual A.ssisti•, .. Di;.vic~s: 
Pupil Size .. 
Pupil Reaction,. 
Pupil Equnli ty,. . .......... . 




Scli!ra App.aarance .... , .. 
Eyo Dischatg<.) Dor;cription. 
Vision Acuity cegre,;;, Evaluation Pha.s.a, 
F:M.r F:id;;>. 
Ear Symptoms, .• , •• , ••• , • , •• 
Ear Al.igr.mi!>nt/coni'igurntion. 
EKternal Ear Cnnltl Doocription. 
Bai: Discharge Description. 
Tinr.itus P::~sence., ... ,., 
Heflrinq I.os!"l D8~ci:iption. 
Noac Skin App.-,,aranC3c •. 
Septum Appeai:ance. , .• 
Nad.:.i: Location ...... . 
Pntoncy of Nace!'! ...... . 
Nasal Discharge De:3c:ription. 




Tet::th Coudition .... 
Tongue Condition .. , .•. , •. 
Vr:B,st.,nco 01~ Oi:thodontic/Don'tal Applia:-:css, 
Mouth Odor. 
Lip Condit.ion, 
:.ip Color. .. 
.iJip Moi!3tur<s>. 
r.;~cumtmt: 05/05/09 ;]715 SB 05/05/09 0745 ss 
Ga.<;rolnt;:,,stinrll A!!CTs'}O'.Semr:t,, •••••• , •• Y 
Gs.st ro.i ntestinal Aqsessement. WNT, Pa ntmote rs: 
Row~1 Sounds pr<:!,sent X:1, GiL--th WNL, Stool 
Pattern 1*NL, $tool Charw::tet:istics WNL, No GI 
£yrnpt.0111s 
D:.>cuml,nt on any finding:,; not WNL 
Gastrointestinal Sy:mptc1mtL 
!'J&u!'lea F t(lquency. 
Eln(':Sis E'roquen,cy, .•..• ,, .. , .• ,,., 




Bnle9 is D~se::-iption .... .•....... 
8o~l s ound Locat ion Modifi,ecr ... 
Bowel sound Location •.... 
Bowol sound ..... .......•..•.... 
Abdoro&n DQacription .•... , •• , •... .... 
Abdomino.l Girth Meie.surette nt (em) ••. 
Bov>e l Pa.t.torn ... . 
Fl atus Prosonc.e .... . 
Date Of Last Bowe l Moven,ent .. . 
Do wa l Movement Fi:eque ncy.,,.,,., • •• 
Stool Cha.ractoris tics., . . ... . 
Stool siz~ ..... .. . 
Outp~t. Stool Amount., ... .. .. ... . 
Document 05/05/09 071S CS OS/OS/OS 0745 !:i:S 
Geni tourinary A.ss.essemont WNL . .. ..• 
Gen itour;inary Assessomont liJNL Pat"am,ete-r-a: 
Normal Uri ne Appoarance, Color , Odo r, No 
Bladd ,er Distention, Normal Void ing PAtt:ern, 
No Symptoins 
DOCU?n.-a nt on any findings t .hat are not WNL . 
Genitourina ry Sytn.ptoma .•.. . , .... No Syll!ptotns 
Bladder; Pattern .... 
Urinary Incont inencn. 
Voiding 11:athod ..• , 
Urine Appoaran ca ..• . . . • .... Cle-a r 
uri n <i color. . . Straw 
Urine Odor .. . . .. . . .. ... . ......... Nocmal 
9laddot' Distent ion Descript ion .... . 
Document 0.$/05 / 09 0715 ss 05/05/09 0715 ss 
IntogUJ11ontac:y Msossment WNL. , , 
Integume nt:. a ry Asi'rn ggm.ent. ~/NL Paramettff!l; 
Finge t:"nails Normal, No Skin Problems, Color 
Norn-,1, Ho ist:.ure Nonu,11, No t e mp. 
Docume nt on any Abnormal Findings . 
!ntegUC1iant acy Symptomo ... 
c· ;i ngo,) rn.ail Co nditio n., 
Fingernai l Color-. 
S k in Loc:ntion Body Site Mod.i. f .i(lt'., 
Skin Lo cation Body Site. 
Ekin E>roblo:n. 
$kl n T~l!IP8t'StUn). 
Skin Moisture . . ... 
' Right 
' Log 
. I ncis.i.<>n 
. Warm 
.Dey 
Sk.in Turgor . • .. . . , , .. , • , ..•.. , • .... E:las.tic 
Skin 'l'exture . ........ , . • .. • .. • .... . 
Skin Colo c., ....• , ..... . .. . , ... .. .. Pink 
ski n Pt'Obl<:.m St.ago .. , ...... Potential 
Document 05/05/0 9 0715 ss 05/05/09 0715 SS 
Appl i cablo. . . . . .... . N 
Repr..->duct.i.vo system lilN!, .. 
Film.e.lo R,ep coduct.i ve Symptoms. 
ffif Last. Heinst rual Period . 
Kx J?ap S1neex .. ..• . , . 
Hx !?regnant: Now .• 
Hl{ self B rons t:. E:xa.m.. 
Hx Mfllrll!logro1n. 
Br 'lm;;t I.ocat:i. on. 
Mad.isor. Mt'l!:IOC-iol Hospit.al PCS ""LIVE""* DI SCHARGE SlP.fr\ARY 
GenitouriniBry A.,qs~s9 mfH'l.t 
I nt:equ.,ile n t.ory ASJ~o:~sm.ont 
E'emo.ll;'l Reproducti ve Aosczsme nt 
St:'east: SJr.i ri Co l o t· .... 
Et'ea9t si,-.in r111:-ctut:'e. 
Nipj,'.).:.e Oe5cdption., . 
Nipple Surface: Characte =-is-:.ics ... 
Nipplo Discharg;) Amount:, . 
Nipple Di scharg~ Descdpt:ion .. . 
'Nipple D.ischar.ge Odor. ..... 
Areola surfa.c~ charo.ct-e ri!3ti c:!I . 
Areola Si zo .. . ... . ........... . . . . 
Areola Shap-e, . , .... . . , . , . . ... . 
vagin&l. u isc:hargoa Jl.rnount .... . 
Vag i n Al Discha rge. 0(!;scr:iption . 
Vagina l Discharge Color .. 
Vagin.::;.l O.ischu r:gc, Odor, • , , . 
V~'l9 ,inal .Itehi ng . .. , ..... 
Do c -...:t-.ent 05/05/09 0715 ss OS/05/09 074S SR 
Appli<.:a.b le. . ..••.. .. . .• . . Y 
Rep rod~ct.i ve System ~'NL. . . . . \' 
Hali!:! Reproductive s ymptom.n. 
Kx 'l'-tH1ticu l ar Sel f E):!a."l', ••• 
Penile Shaft Appearn nco .•. 
Ci i·cui:nc .i sed . . . .... . , , • . 
G.lans A.ppearanc-e. 
?eni le Discha rge /..mount.,. , .. , . . , 
Pen i le Dischor:ge c-olor. . . . . , . 
Penile Di!:lch rJrqe Desc:;'ip t.ion . 
Penile Discharge Odor. 
Test icl.(l I,ocat ion ... 
Te.$~~e: O<:!a9cript ion, 
Scro t. u.m App~G.rance. 
cfuiFe"IIT@maAn!ls,,~1.~~ 
3000276 IT~!@[~J;~~~f.JS 
Docucont 05/05/09 07:25 ru 05/ 05/09 1401 OM 
0 2 S1::it by i:"ulsc Oicim.c t ry. 
Oxygo n Flow Ra.to , 
. . • . . 9 B 1t 
, 2 
E'L"nct.io:"I of Ins piced Ol<yge:, (l:' I02) . 
02 Flow RAt e I nc.r:"09~ed Fr: <1m. 
02 Flow llatf3 I ncraased To .,. 
Male Ropcoductive Msa9sm.~nt 
0 2 f low Ra'te Decreased E' rorr. . 
0 2 !:'low Rato Lle crGauod 'Io ., 
. 2.00 0 Lit:ors /Mi n 
. l. 000 L.i-::o r!l/ Hin 




Doc ument 05/05/09 0747 ss 05/05/09 
Education Topics. . . M')d i catio:;9 
. .... E><e rcisl"!/ Act: i v i ty 
. , .. Rol aK.rt.ion Teclmiques 
Rc s ponso t. o T(?aching . ... ..... Verbalize underst.and i ng 
E d ucat ion Topic Pet'."t. :-nence . . . 
·.roG.ching .M:01:hods., .•. ..... . . . Oiscussion 
T;:\ BCh i ng RQcipi ,;mt .. 













Madison M.GL'IOC"ial Hospital PCS .~*LIVE*"' OISCHAR.G'i:: ~UM11ARY 
Document 05/05/09 0800 ss 05/05/09 0917 ss 
I V/ I nvasive Line. Locatio n HodifieC' .... ..... . . .. Right: 
IV Li ne Location (Body Sit:~ }. . .Antocubital 
New I V Start , •. . , . , , .. , .. , , . , 
N$W CVAO Accoos o c Placement ... , . ..• ..•. 
Cl/AD D.i!=!cont i nuod. 
r:v Infusion Port. 
, .N 
IV C,;i.thoter Type . .Poripho ral IV 
IV Catheter Gauge. 
IV/Invasive Li ne Cath<,,:et" !..engc.h .. . 
DICC/ MID Hub t o Inao ::1:.ion Sit f:i Mossurem<!nt . . . 
PICC/MI D f'lid Arm Circwr.f.Q.. ronc:o Meo,irnroment .. . 
Mum.bot:" of !V At. tompt u .... 
IV Li ne Site Observation .. . .. , . ... ...... Asy:upt.o :natic 
. . . . • . . . • . . • . • • . . . . Int:a<::: 
...... , . , . Patent 
1250921 
Docum.)nt 
TIT'il- H.A.: 02H 
OS/ 05/ 09 0904 ss 05/05/ 09 0 90 4 ss 
Bed Position .... . ...... . .... , •. , ... Sid,e, Rails Up x 2 
• l.O'W 
. , • , .. . .• .. . , .. , Semi Fowle n1 
Call BEol l Within Reach . .. . .. ,, , .. . . ... . .... Y 
Night Light on • .•• , ... . . • .... •• , ••• H 
Bl ect.ric cords Safely Posit ione d .. . • , .•... , Y 
Pat.ht~a.y to restr-oom free of encWD b r anc-es .•. Y 
l?s.tian·c £Josition . .. ..•.. ... ....... ... . , ... Supino 
01ty9e11 J:>e livn cy Sy~ft.:e m in placA. . . Natrnl Cann u la 
Oxyg(l-n Flow Rate •...•. , .......••......•. .. • 2.000 t.it er:2 /Min 
E'C'action of I ru, p it:ed O>eyge n (FI 0 2 ) ..... . .•. 
Respiratocy Ra t:o . ............ , ... . . , • . ,., .. 16 Broflths/Minute 
Rospi rat:ocy E·ffo rt., ....... . , .. .. . . ... , .. Normal 
Pati~ nt B.sl ee p o c awake ......... .. ..... • , .. Awak,0 
, . . , . , . ... . , .. Oriented X 3 
25000 01 
OOCUblent 
) tiH!'.~tfHP.H~~H~~~~~~ffi~f.1:~\l .Hl?HITifIT11\1IH 
05/05/09 0901 ss DS/DS/09 0 905 as 
Neuro logical Asssessmem: Parame1:erg WNL •.•.. 
Neurological Paramenters: 
GCS =lS, Or iented x3 , Cognitivoly Intact , 
St.rcngth S+, Sonsetion/Reflox. 2+ 
Document. on eve(Ythin9 that is n o't \ilNL. 
GJ asgo w Coma Scal e Eye Opening. 
Glesgo'4' Cottia Scale Moto r .. , . , . . . , . , . •. .. . 
G.l~9gow Corn.a ScQle Verbd.l. 
Glasgow Com a Seale Tota.l . 
Patient Orientation . 
Aroueabl6 'to, .• 
~ 
Ext r-emi.ty Loca tion ... , .... Right Leg 
Muscle- Activi't.y (9trength),. 
Com.pro henllion Ability. 
Moinocy Dt!; s ct'iption. 
Speech Pattern .. 
Pat:.i e nc Behavior. . 
, .. Geve n, Wealtness 
Mood ~ 2eription.,,. , ,,,,.,, •.•• ,, • .•• ,,. 
j;l?; 
Blink: Reflex REis ponse . ....... •.. , . 
Gag R~ f lm< ll1?.!>p6n!H~ . • .•. 
Dttbinski Rofles Respon::se. 
De ll 's-Ey e Refl~x ... . 
0..+ep Te ndon R~fl eY. Location Modifi er. 
Dt1e p Tondon Reflm< Lo<".s.t: ion. 
Doap ? endon Rc:it·lm;: Cradc. 
K-l i:n i g ' s Sign. 
u :-udzinsk.i' s Sign ... , 
~oor.dinAt:.lon "!'P.:o,;t: £:ide, 
Finger t o Nos~ 'I'est. 
Ho ol o n Shi n Tast . , .. .• .... , .. . 
'i~,r~~r: · µ..:;1.:e:~1:o~::~9.9§ 1:::::::: 
3?5 0DOS ¥iS.kiiil'.:8X~k[Uili:Silili-im"e·m 11;s2i1]~(;(:n;;; ;:;: ;1:1:;;;;1 ;\;;;;;1:1;:: 
[)::.cume nt 05/05/09 0 905 3S OS/05/09 09 07 SS 
Moist ure -skin Ris k. Ass~ssruent Sc.qt~ . ... Occnsionally Moist 
s.:m~o ry Percepti on - Skin Riok A:,oc:sz~cn:. scalo , •. Slightly Liinited 
Activity - Skin Risk ASsessn:.ent scale ... , ... .•. .•. Bedfast 
Mobility - Sk.i n Ri s k l'..ss.:ii-;snio nt Scr.; lo .. . 
Nut.rition - stir: Ris k Assessment Scale .. . 
, , . , , V~ry Lim.it.,~<l 
. . . Adequate 
Friction & Shsar - Skin Riek Assossi1h)r.t Scale .• , .. No Apparnnt Pcobl<in:i 
Total Bcor·e - Skin Risk Asso!Jsmont ... . .. 15 poi.r.t s 
P.atients with .a. tota l sco ce of 16 or ie sg are 
consid4li rEid 
to be at r.i.s k o f doveloping pressuc-e ul cer::. : 
- 15 or 16 = Low Risk 
·· 13 oi= 11 .::: t'loderat!l Risk 
17S091 1 
Docurnant. 05/0 5/09 1020 SS OS/05/09 ll22 SS 
Hygione CAce P~n·fo :aned.. 
Bathi n g Type .. 
Bathi ng Abili t y .. . . 
, •• AM Care 
. Sponge 
. . . ~i. n i m.U!l.1 Assista nce 
Linon Che.n.ge .... .. , •.. • , • •, •• , • •,,., .' . ' •• , •• Y 
Provide Ex:t:-a Blankets. 
P t"o vido Hnrni Rl. ;.i nket. 
£1 ro .,, i de Cl<.,a n Go-...n ., .... 
Ptovid t. ext ra To""9ls, .. , 
Provide fros h .iJ.:Bc water . 
P:=-ovi<le SnGICk!J. 
Fr<>vid<> B,:, oks N1::1ws pa p,;i rs. 
Ac tivity as Ordernd. 
F. a t abl inh qonln with (?o.ti .:mt .. .. , 
Expl ai n All J:>t'ot.:edunia. 
Repostion Pationt. 
?atient Activity .. 
Act:ivity Ab i li t.y. 
M si.!lt ive Dovicoz . 
Tole r at 6s Acti vity. 
A.r:u b uls.t:ion Dis:t.:ince. 
, •• N 
. .•. N 





• .. • .... .... 't 
.• Y 
.Y 
. Higl-.-Fowl e re 
. Batht"oom l?t'i viloge 
. Mi n im um Assists.nee 
, S::.andard Walker 
. .Good 
Patient Posit:io:-: a fter A.'Cbulation . . Chair 
Impl om~nt App t"op :."i ate I' reca utions ... , , • , . . . . , Y 









Madison Memori<ll Hospital PCS **LIVE:*'* DISCHARGE Sl!I" ... ""'!AR'f 
l i>iiii.;r 
----1 
Placement ... • • •• • .Y 
Monitor for Presence of Risk Factors ....... ,,,., Y 
Monit,,i: for signs and Sytt.ptoms of Inf1.1-ction .... , Y 
Call Bell Within Reach ••.. , .• , • , .• , •... , .• , .•. , . Y 
ID B:racolot On, .•..•. , •. ,,,,,.,, ...•.. ,,,,,,., .. Y 
r,ist:iln Att;entively ..... , •........ , , .• , .. , ....... . 
Bncourag~ expr~ssion of -f~elings and Hop.en ...... Y 
Provid-ec Pos.itiv~ :Emotione.l Support, • , .••... , , .. , Y 
!Min-fo::ce Poaitive Behavior., ......• ,, .......... Y 
8ncourago M:axi.rniU.Ill Independ(lnce ... , .. , .• , ......• 'l 
£stablish Trusting Nurse f?atient Relat.ionship ... Y 
Dote, !:'.'mi nae Doci.sion Makin'9 Ability .... , .. , ..... , . Y 
Discuss Patient !tears and C,;,.ncern:s ... , .. ,,,, .. ,. Y 
Encourugo He:slth issue .qt.:estions .. , , • '.,, ,Y 
Does the pHt:.ient wear glasses.. , .. , .. . . .... Glasses 
1250924 
Document OS/05/09 1100 8S OS/05/09 1151 SS 
iiMd Position: .. . ........... Sido Rails lip X 2 
, .• , •..• Low 
. • . . , , . , .•..•. , . , , . , ...•. , . , ... , . Semi Fowle-rs 
lk,.!.l Within Reech .. ,. . ..•.. , Y 
Night Light on ..•..••.•. ' . ' '. ' .. ' •• ' .•••... N 
81{.ctric Cords Safoly P-Osit.ioned ........... Y 
Pathway to restroom free of encumbrances .. , Y 
Patient Position .... ,.,,,., , , , .... , •. , , • , .. , High-Fowloi:s 
Oxygen De Livery System in. pl11ce.,,.,., ..... Nasal Cannula 
Oxygen Flow Rat-0 ..................... , .... , 1. OOC Li.t~t:9/Hin 
Fraction of' !rt9pi red 0Jtygl~n {FI02). 
Respiratory Rate .. ,,,, .. ,, , .. , •. , .. , ... , • , 16 Breaths/Minute 
Respiratory 8ffcrt .................. , ...... Nomal 
awake •. ,., .. , •••••.. , .••• Awa.ke 
n.sooooo 
Document. 
Temperat.u1:e (J?ahrenheit),,,,.,,.,.,, .• , 98. 8 degrees F 
Temperntur:e (C'.n.lculsted Cel!:d.us), •... 37 .11408 
Torup-erature Source., ......... , ...• , .. Tyrnpanic 
Pulse Rato. , .. , , . , .. , .. , • , , . . 69 bpm 
Pulse: Rhythm, .. , ...... , ••.... ,.,, ...• R,acgular 
Pulse Location M-odifi-Or ...... , ......• Right 
Pul e:e Location ... 
Puls-e strong-th .. 
. • , ....• Pulse Oxi.rnetec Fing'<lr 
. .. No,:mul 
Pulse Assse!Jsment Method ....• , •...... Pulse Ox.imeter 
Pul:s9 Rate.,,.,,.,, •••• ,,,.,,.,,,,, •• ,. 69 bpm 
Iluloo P.hyt.hm. 
Pulse Locution 11o<lifie-r .•.. ,, 
Pul9e Location .. , ... , 
Puls"" Strength .. 
Pulse A.,:-,i!,rnossment H-Othod •• 
R-espirt.tory Rato ... , ....• 
Ro.spiratoz:y Depth ....•.. 
Reopiratory Effort ... , ... 
, .Right 
. norsA.lis Pt1dis 
. ..• Nea.k 
. , . 18 Ei::oaths/H.inutP. 
. .Nornal 
• •.• N'onniiil 
, ........ 103 mm Hg 
Pt"essure :::i:i.ast.olic. . .• 62 mm Hg 
Dlood Prec1sure }1e1;1n. . . 76 >mm.llg 
Blood Pr~ssure Position ..... ,, ..... ,. sitting 
MONITOR ORTHOS'!ATIC BLOCD PRESS URE 
Blood P::-e.ssuro Location .. 
Blood ll::errsut.·t) sou::co. 
, , . Right Arn 
02 Sat by Puls-e Ox.i:uetry ......• , .• , 
Oxygen Flow Rate, •......... 
(l?I02) .. 
:;:v/Invssi ve Line Location Modifier, 
IV Linli:I Location (Body Site) ... 
New IV Sta.rt., , • , , , , , , . , ... , , , 
New CVAD Ac<'.':ess or PlaCDn0nt. 
CVAD Discontinued, 
IV Infusion Port .... 
IV Gathete r Type. , 
IV C'.atheter- Gauge .•.• 
IV/Invas.ive 1,inA Catheter Length. 
. Auloruatic Cuff 
. 97 i 
, 1.000 Lit~rs/t-'.in 
, .• Right 
Ante cubit.al 
••••••• N 
.. Pedphe-ral DI 
PICC/MID H1.1b to Insertion Site ffos.sure::nent. 
l'lC/..:./M.llJ :c!id At:'l':', Cir.cwt~rcnco Hc.:.suronv."!nt. 
Nu!:',!xcr of IV Attempts ..• 
rv J/LJ1h ~i.t.~ Observation. 
ned Pm;it.icn. 
Call Bell lilithir. Roach. 
Night. Ligh'::. On., ..... . 
. , A!.lyrnp~o:r.at.ic 
. Inta.c:. 
. .... Side Rail:3 Up X 
. ,Low 
• $(;)mi llo"'1lor!l 
. .• y 
. .N 
Electr-ic Cords Safely Po.81.tion{J-d,. , . Y 
Pathway to n,:,stro<:>m froo of oncu:ubra.ncor; ... Y 
Pa':ient Posci:.ion...... . .. , ..... , . High-Fowlors 
O:ayg1an !)<1livery syst.!llm in plac.:o. , .....• NaiuiJ Cannulti 
O;icygen tlow Rate... .1. 000 Liters/Min 
Fraction of Inspired Oxygen (E'IO?.). 
Rt)spirn:t~'>ry R<:t't<': .• 
Respirnt<>ry Effort. 
M1c!al. 
Peccenc t':eal Consumed, ... 
Diet T<:>lereted.,,, ... , .• , 
. • , .. , .16 Bro..;)th~/}';inu::.e 
. ...•.. Nora.al 
. SO% 
. Pair 
Eating {feB<ling) Ability ...... ,, .. , . , Independ"°'nt 




i:I.i'i~;;iliii1\,~ii~•i9aji@lii iii ;; ,::;:,;,.,.. 
Diet Comme n t ... . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 
Typo cf F oo d ing Tub e • .•.• . • . .. • • .• • . •.• 
Ga9tt"ic Tube Loc;oo t. ien .. , ... 
NG TuOO Patancy/ Plac e1:11Qfft . . 
TypG o f Tubo li'oeding/ Supplemont . . 
Tub-a Fe a ding s upplem.a nt St rongt..h, ...• 
Tub.a 1?'1oding Ra.to . .. ..• 
Tube Fee ding To leranci> , 
Tu b e Fe eding Res id ua l. Amount. 
eo~di ng Tuhe Conunent ..•... .. . 
Intakol, ora l Amount . .. . .• , .. .. .... .... . 2 00 ml 
Intake, Tube Feedi ng Anlouni:. ... . ... . 
I n t a ke , TEN/ P:l.'N A."1',0Unt •. , .. 
I ntake, Blood Product J\ln ou nt ., •. , .. 
Intake, Lipi d Am ount .. . •. . 
Intake, Al bu :nir. All'.<>u nt . , , . , , . , . . .. 
Xnt.ske, 1 ot:he r Amount ., 
•roe al, :::ncake AJnount .. . •. •. , .... 2 00 ml 
Chest 'I'ubo Th:>o i t i o n .... 
Chest Tube Lo05,t ion . . , 
Chost Tu bo Dra.inago C¢lo r. . 
Ch,ast Tuhe s uction Amount ...... . . . .. . 
Cheg.t. Tube Comment . .. 
Output, Che::1 t Tube Dr ainage Alr.ount .. , 
01."ai n Location Body Si t e Mo d ifi o:1 r . .. . . 
Drain Location Body Sitl) ,., . ... . . . . 
wound Drn ina9e Tube Type ,. , , .. 
Dt""a.in Dra.ine..gq Diescripti on . 
0?:"ain Drainage Od or . ..•. , 
Dr-.oir. Co!l\.m.~nt •. 
Output , DcBinage, J\roount . , . 
Output, Urine Amo unt . .. 
Output , Nimbe-r o f Voids . . 
Outpu t , Stoo l Amo u nt . ... . 
Ou t put, Number o f Bowe l Movelll.ente . . ,, 
Output, Urine/S t ool Hix Amount . , , 
output , Emes is Am o urrc ... 
Output, Ga!3tric Drainage Amount .. 
Amount of Bl ood Loss ..••. 
Output , Otha c l\mount .. 
'l'ot.a l , Output Amount ., . . , ., , • . 
Geni tou ri nacy Sympto111S .. • . , 
ucinary Incontinence. 
Bladder Distentio n Descript ion ... 
Les~ Void Date. , 
Last Voi d Tima .. . . 
Voidi ng M-9:t ho d ... . 
u r-.i.na Appet-trnncu. . , . , , • • 
Ur i ne Color •. • , . 
Urioo Od or, .. 
GU CO ttlln'Snt ,, • . ,., , 
Gast r-o intestinal Syrnpton,.s .. . . , .. 
Date Of l,ast Bo \liel Movemen"C., . 
P l..!ttu~ P r-eei on=. , 
Alx10l:'\etl Description. . . . . , , . . , .... 
S<:>W'Ol Patt &rn .• . • , .• • • • • ,., . • , • • . •• 
11edi!!o n Mev:o r ia l Ho s pi-:::a.l PCS ,>,;, f,T\/E'H DI ~CHARGE SU?1HARY 
Hm,,10). :Mo v~tn iant F r~qu-aincy . 
Stool Ch&ract Eio ri st .i.cs . . . , 
S t ool Sbe .. 
GI Cornro.e n t . , . , . . .. , , • . , •• 
Uov.-el- S0·..1 nd Location Modifier . . 
Sowel Sound Location .. , 
Bowel sound.,,, . .. , . 
Do cuu,ant OS /IJS /09 1 401 CM 05/05/ 09 1401 DM. 
02 Se't by P'Jl se oximetry.. . 07 
oxy9on Flow Rate .. . , ... .. 
Fr eet. i o n o f Insp ired oxyg en (i:'IO Z). 
02 Flow Rn.t o- I n c .r::'(His-ed From . . . 0 .210 T,i. t:ern/Mi n 
0 2 Flow Rate InCC")dSOd To .•. , . , , .1. 000 Li t .er·s/Min 
02 Flow Rot~ Oecrelised F t:om. 
02 !:'lo"' llat¢ O<Ccruaood Tc. 
Oaygen Del i very M':t t:hod . .• . .. Roo:n Atr 
, .. Nasal CG.nnula 
n...1cunH~nt 05/0 5 / 09 145 8 S6 GS/ OS/C!9 H 59 ss 
Glasgow Con:a scale Eye Opor..i.ng. 
Glas gow C<imA See.iv Moto r . 
Glaegow CQma 9.;;a t '°"' V-e.rbal. 
Glaggo"" Coma ~cu l.~ To t a l. 
Pstient Ori~ntat: io n. 
Ar:-o u:iable To .. . ..... . 
Eye Locnt.ion •. ,., .. ,, .• .. • . , • • 
Pupil Re act: i..on . 
Pu~ i l !.i'Z.A . .. . .. . . 
!?upil Equa l ity .. .. . ... . . . 
Extremi t y l..ocAtion . 
f>!ueclc Act. i vity ($t cength} . , 
Coll',p rehension Abi l i t:.y. 
Memory l)escri.ption. 
!:i peect Pattern . . ... 
['at;ier:t llahavior. 
N'Qod ocscri p-: i on ..... 
Co rne al R£flex Res ponse. 
Dl ink R1; f1~;< Response . 
Ge.g Reflex RE<s ponf;e. 
Dabi rrnki R~f lex Ro3pon!l-<:i. 
. , . Right L e g 
. . Mild t-Je:,aku..i~s 
Deep Te ndon Refl ex L oca:.:i on Modi tic r. 
Deep '!ondon ?.<1oflox Location, 
Deep Tendon Reflex Grado. 
Kl~ n1 ig ' s Si gn , 
Bc.tdzinsk.i • ~ Sign. 
Oo .l.l ' s ·· Eyc Rofle R, .. . 
Cold Caloric Ir rigation Tuia·t;. . 
Coo r dination Tes t Side. 











Madison Memorial Hosp.ital ~cs *"'LIVE** DI!:CRARGE SUf'.MAR"f 
'l'empera:tur,e, (Etahrenheit).... . .•... , 100. 7 degrees F 
Temperature (CB.lcul.atE-d Celsius) .... • 38, 169'}2 
Tomperaturo Source .. , ......•. , ....... Tympanic 
Pulse Rat o, . , . . , ..... 9E bpm 
l?ul::ie Rhythtn. •... , .• , .• , .. , .• ,,., ... Regular 
Pulse LOC&.tion Mod.ifj er .. , , • , , ..•. , , , Right 
Pulse- Location. . . , • , .. , • , , .. PUlE<::i O:,dm~to r Fing,e,r 
Pulse Strength •....... , .. , , . . . ... Normal 
Pul s,e Asssessnn~nt Met hod. . .•. Pul s,e. ::'.l.ximE!to r 
Respiratory Rate ...•. , .. , •• , .. ,, .....• , Hi Erea.ths/Mi,oute 
R(wpiratory Depth......... . ..... Noi:mal 
Res_pirntory Effort .. ,. 
Respiratory Pattern ••• 
Blood Pno-SUl:'e ~'ystolic. 
Blood Pressure Diastolic. 
Blood Prossure Moan ... 
••• Normal 
, .. Normal 
• • , 114 :mm Hg 
• •. 69 mm Hg 
• • , •• , 84 >tnmHg 
Blood l?:C<'l!>sui:e Position •• ,., .• , •• , •.. supine 
MONITOR ORTHOSTATlC DI..00D QRESSURE 
lHood Prossure f,ocetion .... , •. , Left Arm 
Dlood Pt'o:Jsure Source ..... . . . Automatic Cuff 
Bat by Puls-o oximet r:y •••.. • • 9B i 
Oi{ygen Flow Ri;rre ..... . , ...• L 000 Liters/Hin 
E'rac:tion of Inspintd Oxygen (FT02).,. 
1250924 02H 
Red P¢sitlon ...... , . , ..•. , •. , . Side Rails up X 2 
. , ......• tow 
·,.,, . , , , , , , ........ , ..... Semi Fowle(s 
Call D-011 Within Resch ... ,,,,, .. 
Night Light. on. 
E.l.octric cords Safely Positioned. 
• ..• • ••• Y 
'• .N 
·• .Y 
Pathway to restr<iom -ri:~e of enctnnbranc,as .•• Y 
:Patient Position........ . , . . . . . . . ... High-Fowlers 
OHyg<:in 0{)Livery syste?u in place ... ,., ..... ,NAsal Cannula 
oxyqen Flow Rate ..... . 
Fraction of rnspirnd O:r.yg&n {FI02). 
Documont. 05/05/09 1501 ss 05/05/C9 1502 SS 
1. 0110 Li tern/Min 
. 16 Breaths/Minute 
. Normal 
Educ.ation Topics. , . . . . • . . . . . . . Euct"cise/ Acti v.1..ty 
Responso to Teaching .•... , ... v~rbaJ...izo unde::-standing 
EducaLion Topic P~rtinence,,, 
Ltf 
A->X 
T'f/JnvH.sivo Line Location Modifiet". 
IV Line Location (Body Sits,). 
New IV St.art, , , ... , 
New CVAD ACCCS:'1 Ol'.' Pl.a.cem.en': .• '' . ' .• ' • '. 
CVAD Dincontinued. 
... Right 
.• Ant:ecub.i :.a.l 
•• N 
IV Infusion l:'O t"'t •.••••••. 
IV Ct.thet.Gcr Typo. ... Periphon1l rv 
IV Cath(;ter Gauge .....• 
IV/lnvasiV"e Lin-.:: catheter Longth,, .. ,. , , • , , . 
l:clICC/MID H11b to In:::.et."tion Si-C,;'! Measurem,:int. 
P:cc/MID Mid Ann rircmnfBrence Measur,;?,ntent. 
Number of IV A~tempts ...• , 
IV Line- Site: Observation •.. • , .. A.sy!'1ptonv.>tt i c 
... Intact 
.. , .. , ...•• , •••... P.t1tent 
IV Spr.es.d.stct~t Amount ..... 1313 
IV SprGad.dHH'lt D:r:uq. • L,.'\CTA'l'BD HlNGBR' s SC:!:,IJ'f:or, lOCO EL 
IV SpteacLsheet RX., •...• 21!:i693 
Document DS./05/09 1706 SS 05/0S/09 l708 SS 
IV sproadsheet Amount.. •.. 
TV Spr~8d.9h~~t Drug ..... t.•ROHR'PHA21NB HCL l:2.~ MG 
IV Sproud.'lheet: RX,. .2Hi199 
Docu:nent. 05/05/0~ 17'.::6 ss U5/0:"i/09 17C9 ss 
Spr0adr;he<:it Atn<:iunt. . 29. 
IV Spread.sh,:,et Drng. , •• , FENT.ANYL PCA 10 HCG/HL 3LIML 15 XC"'G 
:r:v Sproadsht'let RX ....... 216246 
Dor:macnt 05/05/09 17[}6 ns 05/05/09 1708 ss 
2750313 
IV Spreadsheet Amount. . 2UO 
lV Sproadsheet D::ug, •... CEFAZOLIN SODIL1·! 2 G"-l 
in NS l!l[J fl:. 
PC-.,.\ Mcdicatio11. 
f.'CA. MG Medics.t.:..on Used per Shif-:. .. 
MG Ini"trnnd 
Percent M~a.l Connumt:d ... 
Diet 'l'olt~rated ..• , .. , .. ,, .... 
. . E'ent~nyl -·1'.I !-!.CG/ML 
, . Dinner 
. 90!!. 
, .. Woll 
Eating (Ff'.!edlng) Ability ... , ... Independont 
Patient NPO. 
D.i~t C<trumQr.t,, , • . . . . . ......•. , . , 
• QSH.:FT 
Gastric !'Ube r.,()cat::i:on. 
NG Tube Patency/Pl.acootent. 
Typ>.!i of Tube Fe-eding/ Suppletn,e.nt •..... 
Tubo &'oeding suppl~mont Strongth, 
·rub-0 !?e-eding RR.tP.. . • . . 
Tube I<'oeding Tola ranee .... 
Tube E'eeding R~sldual Amount. 
Peeding Tube Co1nment, •• , •. 
:tntake, Oral Amount .•. ,, •••. , .. ,.,, . 360 :ml 
intfl:k.n, 'rubf'I !:'eoding A.mount •• , , , •. , , 
!ntake, TPN/Pm Amount •... 
Intako, Blood Product Amount .... , . 
Inta.lu::., tip.i.-d Amount, ••• , , , 
Intake., 
Int:ako, 
Albumin Al:l\ount, . , , , 
Other Amount. 
Tot:al, Intake Amount .... . 
Chest Tube Pooition ... , ....... . 
Chsst Tubo Lt>Cll.tion .••• , • , , .. 
Chest 'rube orainsge Color, , .. 
Ch~st Tube Suction Amount, 
Chest Tubo Comment •. 
Output, chest Tube Drainegil Amount. 
Drain Lccotion Body Site Mod.i..fier, 
Dt"ain Location Body Sito .. 
Woun<l Drninag-0 Tubo Type •. 
Dralnag<J Descdption. 
Drainag-e Odor ... , ... 
Drain comtt1ent •• , ........•. 
Output, nrn.inagA Amount .. 
output, Urine Amount,. 
OUtpm:1 NumbAr of V<:dds •• 
Output1 Stoa l Amount. , .... 
output., Nutnber of Bow<Jl M•:,vements, 
output, Udno/Stool Mix Amount ... 
Output, i::mesis Amount ... , 
Output, Gastric Drainage Amoun1:. 
Arn.¢-..mt cf Slood Lol;l:S, , •• , • 
output., Ot:hai:- Amount .. , . 
Total, Out.put A.lU.ount, •.. , 
Genltoucinary Symptoms ... . 
Urinary Incontinonco ... , . 
, . 360 ml 
nJaddor Distention Descdption ... ,.,. 
Lil.St Vold Date ... 
La.st T.i.me. 
Voiding Method. 
Uri no Appoat"ance. 
lJ:rine Color. 
Uri no Odor.., .. 
Comni.ent •• , •• , 
Gf!gtr<'>iri.t.estinal Symptoms. 
Dato Of Last BoW8l Movement. 
Pr-esence ..•.••• 
Abdomen Description, ..... 
Pattern .. , ... , 
Bowol Movomont F.'.r:.;.qu1.oncy, 
Madison M,;imodal Bosp:..tal PCS "''LlVf;** DISCHARGE SIJM.MARY 
Stool size, .. , •........... 
GI Corr.;0.,;,11-:: .• , 
Bo~l Sound Location Modifi.,1~. 
Bowel Bound Location, ••. 
Bowel soun<l ......... , ..• 
Document osns;n9 l.738 ,rn ns/05/09 1738 JH 
;:~~~i21 
Bed Po;;,i~ion •. , •• , .• , .• 
call Bell within Rc~ch ... 
Night Light Oo. 
... side Rails Up x 2 
.•• 1,ow 
, •• Somi Fowl.:, l:."B 
, , .Y 
. •• r,: 
Elect.de Cords Safely Positioned., ..• Y 
Pathway to restroom frne of encumbnrnceg, .. Y 
Patient l?osit:i..on ..•.•.... , ....•... High-f'o..,,.lers 
oxyg~n !)(,livery System in place .. ,, ...•...• Nasal Cannula 
Oltygein :elow Rat<t., ...... ,......... . ..... .L 000 Li tors/Min 
fraction of lnspired O:Xyg,m (FI02) , . , .•. 
Roa pi l:'atory Rat~ .... , ..... ,. .. 18 Ereaths/Hinut8 
Respiratory Et'fort .. . , , ........ Normlll 
l?ationt asleep or awake ..• , •.••. Aw,:,ko 
Neurological AssosSltl.:i,r:t Pa.ram.eitors WNL .. , .. Y 
NourologiCol Pat:amen'...~ir:!{: 
G:S=1S, Oriented >dr Cogniti·vely Inta(:t 1 
Strength St, Sens.ation/Refl,ez 2t 
Docutr.<!ln"t on evOt"'Jthing that is nc'C WNL, 
Glaf>gow Corna Scale Eye Oponing. . . spontaneous 
Neut:'ologic AS::-:ie!::1:smcnt 
Glasgow Cona Scale Motor. 
Glasgow Coma Scale Varbnl. 
Gl.e.sgcw Co111.,9; Scale Total. 









Patient '.Beh,:.vio c. 
Mood Oe~cr..iption., 
Corn;;,al Re'.:leH Re!c!ponse ••. 
Blink Re::'lex Re3.1.xrni-rn. 
Gag Reflox Respom.HL 
1:lnblnski Reflex Respore(L .. 
, 15 points 
. Pe r:1on 
. . , I?lac<:i 
<N1,ime 
, Right r~q 
, ... , Se\·ore Weaknoss 
, Hndnr!'ltunds Concfl.pl:.s 
Tntact 
r.t-ear 
. .. Appropriato 
.... Cab1 
Doll' 11-Eye Re-t lex. . . . . , .. , , , 
De-op Ten,;!on ReflEJX Loc..:ation Modifier., •• 
Deep Tendon Reflex Locc<.t i Gn .•. 
D,,ep Tondon RefleH Gt'Od(). 
Kernig' r: sign .. , 
Brndzinold 1 s sign.,, ... ,.,.,., 
~ 
Madison Memorial Hospital PCS **LIVE** DISCHAR\.,:}; SlfHXARY 
coordination Tont Side ....... , .. , •. , ..... . 
E'ing"Cr to Mos~ 'I'~st •• , •••.•... , ••.••••••• 
H<!iel on Shin 'l'ast .... , ... ,.,,., •..... · · 
Document 05/05/09 1857 BS 05/05/09 2025 BS 
cardiac Assessment WNL ....... , ......... Y 
cardiac ASsossm.ont WNL PAt'al\H'lt:ers: 
l'ulse 60-100, Heart soundn s:L, S2, No }'turtnur, 
No JVD, No -'11dem.a., NO Cardiac Pain 
Document anything that is not liNl'.... 
I:?ulze Rate., .... , ; • , .......... , ....... 102 bpn 
Pulse Location Modifier .............. Right 
cardiovascular Assessment:. 
Pulse Location., ..... ,, ............ ,. Puls~ o:<irnotet !?ingot 
Pulse Rhythm,,.. , , .• , • , , .. , .. , .•.. , 
Pulse strength. . ... Normal 
Pulse Mssessment Method.,. . .•.•... Pulse Oxilll.etBt: 
'eulse Rate., .. , .•. , .. , ........ , 
Pulae L<>cation Modifier .. ,,., .• Right 
?ulse Location ........ , ..........•... Doraalis Pedi.s 
Puls~ Rhythm ..•.... , ....•... , 
Pulse Strength •..•. , . , ..... , , . , .. , .. Normal 
Puls,o A.sssessmont M~thod. . , .• , .. J?.alpati..,on 
Heart Sounds. , , .• , .•........... , • , .•... 
Heart Murmur Quality .... . 
H~art .Murmur Pitch .......... . 
Heart Murmur Grade •.••.••••.. 
Jugular Vi'J,in Distention .... . 
capillary Refill ............ . 
Hornan's Sign ... , ...... , ..... . 
Circulat<.>r-y Tendor:ness Descd pt.ion .. 
Edema Location Body Site Modifier. 
Edem.a Location Eody Si t(;J: •.•• , , • , , , • , • 
Edema Type •• , •• , • • . • • . , • , ••••• 
l3dem.o. Degr~o, •• , , ••.•• , ••. 
chent Pain Complaint .......... . 
Chest Pain Description ...... . 
Chi':!st Pain Radiat.i on Locati-o.n. 
Chant Pain Duration ... 
Ch(lst Pain Intensity .. , ........... . 
Chest Pain signs/symptoms .. 
Chest Pain Procipitating FactorR. 
Che9t Pain AJ.leviati ng Factor-s ••... ,, 
Documont 05/05/09 1057 BS 05/05/09 2025 BS 
Respic.atot-y ABsege~;unnt WNL.,., ... , .... , Y 
Respiracor:y As~sossernnt WNl, Parameter.s: 
Resp, Rato 12-2J.! 1 Nor:mal Effort 1 Lung Sounds 
Clesr, No cough, No sputum, Ho Symptoms, No 
o,i:ygon R<0qu.i.rt1mC<nts 
Docu:ueint on etny fim..linqs not WNI,, 
Rosp.l.r;:~tory Ass~s-sment 
Respir.atory Ratiai, ......... ,, 
Respiratocy Effort .•. , ... . 
. :l 8 Er',!aths/Minut..o 
. .. ,Normal 
Res pi rate cy RBt raction Typo, . , 
Resp.lratocy D<1pth ..... , .. ,.,, .•...... Nor.mal 
Respir-atocy Pattern ................. Normal 
Shnpo •••.•• , •• , .• , .Normal 
Chern: Ex:pans1.on. . . , , .. , •.... , symme:.rical 
Fremitus Description .......... , .... ,, 
Lung Sound I.ocation ModifieL. 
Lung Sound R<)npiratory PlwcJo., ... 
Lung Sounds, . , , , , .. , • . . 
Lung Percussion i:ound. 
Auncu.ltntod Voi.,c::e Sound~. 
, . , . Clear 
Oxygen OelivGry M:~:thod.. . Nasal r..annul.a 
Oiiygon !?low RD.to.... .1.000 Liters/Min 
Fraction of Inspir:.ed Oxyqen {l:'I02) . , . 
Cough Description. 
cough E requency. , .•.... , ..... . 
Sput:urn Amount 
Spututn C<;,l O L , 
Sputum Consistency.,,,, . , ••• 
Sputum Pr-oduct.ion Method. 
Res pi r:ato ry Sympto:ns .. 
Document OS/n.~i/09 JB57 BS [l'i/05/DS 2025 8S 
llEEU'l' Assessment WNTJ ••••• , , •••• ••.' '.Y 
HEENT t'i'INL Parameters: No sympto?r.nc or:-
Abnonualit.ies of the- mrnd, 'l'hroat, c:-:al 
cavity, or sinu~H!s, }kl visual or- Auditory 
Distut'banc-0s 
Document anything not WNL. 
H~ad, Neck .S Throat Sytt',ptorns. 
Head r. N€! ck Movoment •. 
skul:. Size. 
Hair Distribution., .. , 
Hair r-o,-e.ign Dodies. 
H$ii:- Quantity & Quality. 
Facial E!epre-ssioa •.... 








Ey,a Bpptoms,,,,, .• , 
Eye Dincomfort ..... . 
.Both 
HEEN':.' Assossm,::rnt 
v.i~u&l Di-f~iculty .. . 
V;i !'luril A:3sisti ve ;),a vices. 
Pupil Size ... , 
. .A.ut.igmo.tic 
• Gla!JS<;;!S 







f:ye Pisd1arge Dei:;;cciption., ... 
Vision Acuity Degree Eva I uation Phase. 
Ear Sid-!: ....... . 
Ear symptoms .. 
Ear. A] _ _i_gnment./Confi.guro'::.i.on ... 
External F.ar can;.1 D(~~cr:iptlon ... 
Hearing Loss De~cdption .. , 
Nose, Skin Appearance .. , ..... , .. 
septum Appearance •...... 
Narig LocQtion., .•. , ......... ,., 
Patan<..y of Ns.rns. 
Nasal Discharge Description. 
Sinus Location ........ , ..... . 
Sinus Doscription ... . 
Orophe.rynx Condit ion .. . 
Mouth Occlusion ..... . 
Te<oth Condition .. 
'l'ongu& condition., ..... . 
Pt:~si:;inco of orthodont:ic/Do,ntal Applianc~s .. 
Mouth Odor .. 
I,ip Condition. 
'Lip Color .... 
Lip Moisture ..••. , .. , •••••.... 
Documont. 05/05/09 1BS7 BS 05/05/09 2025 BS 
Gasrointestinal Asseasemnt, •... , •• , .• Y 
Gastrointestinal Aeaessoni<H'l.t WNI, l?arnmo-t.ern: 
Bowol Sounds present X1, Girth WNL., Stool 
Pattern WNL, ntool Chsracteristics WNL 1 No GI 
Symptoms 
DOCWn\l!ttl: on uny findings not WNL 
Gast ro int estine.l Symptorus, 
NtH.1Boa Frequency., ••••• , • , •. , •• , 
Em.,.,_~.t.s Fi:equency., •. ,, •.•. , • , •• 
Naus1,1.a/Vom.iting Duraticn .... , 
Rm,,,.r:iis n.Qs:cription ... ,., .... . 
Bo\l,'€:,1 Sound Locat,ion Modifier .. 
Bowel f:.ound Location .• , •...•• , ..•• All Qundrants 
Bowol Sound •••••.••••••.•.••..•.••. Not'lllA.l 
Abdomo n oesci;iption •...••.• , . , . , .. , • , 
Abdominal Girth M'i'lnsurem-e-nt (cm.) •• , 
Bowel l:att,ern .. , , . . . . . . . ..... . 
Flatt1s i?rerrnnce ..... . 
Date Of Last Bowel Movement. , 
Bow<.':l Movement Frequency. , ... 
Stool Chat·actoristics .. 
Bto-o l Size .• , .• , , •..... , , , • , . , .••• , 
Out put, St<H>l Amount, • , •... , , , , ..•. 
Document 05/05/D9 1857 BS: 05/05/09 2025 BS 
Genitourinacy Assonsement 'WNL. 
G€ni tourinary Nssessement WtlL Parameters:: 
Norni.a.l Urin~ Appearance., Color & Odor1 No 
Ble.dder Dietontion, Normal Voiding Pattern, 
No Symptoms 
Document on any fi n<lings: that .siro not t-:INL. 
Gerl.l.t<>urinary Symptoms. 
El.sddet' Pat.t-ern .• , .. 
Urinacy lncontinenc1: .. , . , . 
voiding Mert.hod. , 
Urin<" App€<A.t'~1nc0. 
. . No Sympt:.on:s 
• .Cl-Eisl'." 
color. , ......... ,, ... scr:aw 
Urine Odoe. . • , .•. , , • , , , , ..• , Normal 
M!ldit;on ncmodal Hospital PC6 "'*LIVE"""' DISCHr.HGE SUMI1Al1Y 
Cast ro.i.ntesti nal Assiassm,ent. 
Genitourinary Assc::;sm0nt 
Document ,rn2s BS 
Integumentery A3s-e9sment WN.f,. . . N 
Integum,;,,nLary Asse~smenl: Wr,.'l, ?nram(lter:ci: 
Hn~or:r:.ails Non'tal, No Skin frobleins, Colot 
~ior:nlll, Moistut"e Not"mal, N;:;, 'I'omp. 
DoctLrnent on any Abnormal Findings. 
Tnt~gltmentary Synptotns.. P.ain 
Fin<:JP.nui.] Condition. 
P.ingernai2. Color.,, .. Normal 
Skin Location Body r;ite Modifier. . , Right 
Skin Locution Body Site...... . L(,g 
Skin ~robl~m ....•. , .. Cast 
Skin Te111perat.ure .. , Warm 
Skin Moi:rture. . , Dry 
Skin Turgol:'.,.. , Elastic 
Skin Texture,.,, .. ,,.,,,. 
Dkin Color .. , Pink 
Skin Probl~m St.lg€,. , Potential 
Docum.ont OS/ 05/ 09 185 7 BS 05 / 05/ 09 2025 D S 
Applicable,,.,,.,.,,, ..... , 
R~product:i ve !Jyst'clm WNL. 
Ito::n11l,~ R~pi:odn<::tive Symptoms. 
Hx Il<',st Menstrual Period, 
II:x Pap Dmeat',. , •• , •••••• , 
Hl< t'rcgno.nt ~ow,., .•. , , . 
Hx. Solf Breu.Gt EMrl.Jt\. 
Hx Mammogram. 
Bt·(l'n,::it Locat.ion •. 
Dreast Condition., .. . 
Broll.st Skin Co lot' .. . 
Brees-: skin Texture. .. 
... H 
NipplG Dc-scdpt i.on .. ,.,,.,., .... . 
Nippl~ Surface Characteristics .. . 
Nipple Discharge Amount ........ ,. 
Nipple Dicrchat'ge Doscription .. 
Nippl<, Discharg.; odor ...• ,, 
Ar-eol.s Surface Ch.'tract.orist I.cs. 
Areola Size. 
Aro.:ila Shape.. . .. , •... 
Vaginal D:i.$churgli! l'-.mount ... 
Vaginnl D:i schar-ge Description. 
VaginRl Discharge Colot'.. 
Vnginul Discharge Odor ..... . 
Vaginal Itching. 
Document 05/05/09 1857 BS 0!:J/0~/09 2D2~1 B3 
Applicable ....... , .•.....•• , ..... y 
R'olproducti ve System WNL •• , •• , •. Y 
Male Reproductive Symptom'J •. 
Hx Tnsticulai: Self 8KS.tn.., 
r0nil0 Shaft Appeacance .. 
CircUJncis~1d .. 
Glans App.:.anmce ..•. 
Penile Di schnrge Amoimt.. 
2onil1: Dis(..:h;;.::·gu Color. 
i:on.:..1,:, Discharge Descript.:.on. 
P,;nile. Discharge Odor., .. , ... 
'l:ntoguncnte.ry Assessn-ent 
f.'ema.l,;; Rept"oductive1 




Marli::io n l'!emorial :ffospit.al PCS "~r.:rvr.c:·H D:tSCt{ARGE Stfl'fMARY 
Testicle Location .... , .. 
'l'ostes Doscdption., . 
Scro tum App<Hlt:"OnCQ •••• ••• . ••• , • 
os ooo oo i:ii';iHill'iiH:~tsini,! " ' -· :'!''!HHd 
Document 05/05/09 1.857 RS OS/05/09 2 025 ES 
i[l)(_ili 0 4H 
7. D 
'l'empera·tu re (Fahrenheit ) . . .... , ... ....• 99. 9 degro~I'; F 
'l'omporaturb (CslculatGd Cel!dU9 ) . . , •. 37. 72S21 
T'<llll.p6rs.turf:I sou r<::Q •. 
Puls a Rat& ..... . ..... ,.,, .. . 
Pulse Rhythm .. . ... ..•. .... 
. .. . Tym. pan i c 
. .102 bp.tll 
.Pul 9e Location Modif i er . .. ,,. , ... . .. . Right. 
[>oleo I,o <:ation ... .. ... , ... ,,,, .... . . . Pul a,o OKi.mGtor F.'inger 
Pul ae St rength .. 
P.u ls-e Ases&s!:!11'1.ent M~thod . . . 
Pul.9-=1 Rate .•• •.• •. 
Pulse Rhythm . .. ..• . . •. 
Pulse Locatio n Modifier. 
l?l.ilse Location . .. .... . 
Pulse St rength ..... , . , ..... 
. . ... . Pulse ox.i meter 
. .. . Right 
. . . . Dorsa l i s Pedis 
. . . . Norma l 
PU.lse Asseessmont Me t hod .... , . , • .. .. , Pa l pa.t i on 
Rospi rat.or:y Rat~., .. ,,., , , , .. ,.,, , . . . . • 18 Breaths/Mi nut e 
Respirato ry Depth. .... .. . .. . .. . Norma l 
Respicatccy Effo rt . , ., 
RElspira.to cy Pattern . . 
. Nonna l 
. . Norm.al 
B l<:-Od. PrGsa:ur e sys toli c . . .. .. , • . .... 1.oe mro. Hg 
Blood P r~SSUt:'C Diost,;ilic . , . , , •..... S4 mm Hg 
Bl ood Pressuc-e Mean .. ... , ..... , .. ?2 >111.rn H9 
Bl ood Pro "1SUt"O Pos i tio n. . . •. . .. , Su pino 
MONITOR ORTHOSTATIC BI,OOD PRS9SURE 
Blo od l?t"fHl'.9:uro Location. , ...... . . • , Left An n 
Blood Prossure Sout:-ce . . . . . . . . ...•.. Auto1a.at i c cu-f f 
02 Sat by Pu.l9e o ximet [ Y. • . . . .. .. .. 9S \ 
OHygen £'low Rote .. .. . , .... . . ........ . 1. 000 Liters/Min 
Fraction of In9pired oxygen (fI02: ) .. . 
Oxyge n Do livo ey Hethod.. . .. . .. . . , .Uaeal Ca.n.nulu 
12so92-: [\~~i(t!H~~~i~a~H~~1WHHHHH1\;~:;;rnH ::,:~;;;;~iH ni . ~ 02H 
Document: 05/05/09 1657 BS OS/05/09 202 5 BS 
Oed Position ... .. . . . .• , ... , .... Side Rail9 Up X 2 
.• •.. , • , •• , ••. , • , . • , • • , • • .• • , ••. . Low 
, , .. . , .• , . . , •. , •. , •• . •..• S()mi Fowler.:, 
Call i'llJll Within Roaach... . . . . , . Y 
Night Light On. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... N 
El -ec...'1:d c Cord£! Safely Posit ioned. . •...... Y 
Pathway to re9'troon:i -t,:c e o f 'lncurnbra.nces .. . Y 
Patie n t Posit i on • . , .. . .• .. .. , . . .. , . . .... ..... High-Fowle rg 
Oh-yg en Oulivery system i n p l a.c-o.,.,., .....• Nasal cannula. 
Oxyge n Flow Ra.to ... . ... • 1.000 !.itar.s /Min 
Frac't.io n of Inspired Oxyg.en (FI02), ......• . 
Roi,pirato ry Hato .... . , .. . , . . , . .... , .. , . . ... 18 Breaths/Minute 
R~spiratory &ffort ..... ,., . ,,, •. . •. . . , .... . Nooal. 
Pati<0nt ;;rnileep or awa ke . .. • •.• • A\>18.Ke 
Document TN 




F rocti c,n ,of Inspired Oy.ygen (F I02) 
02 Flow Rate Increased From. 
02 Flo w Rate rn~-:ro11sed To. 
02 flow Rat o Decre ased Frcr: ... 
02 Fl ow ~t w 0..-)cre asod 'L'o . 
oxyge11 D~li vocy Method . , ..•. Na9al CBnnulA 
!).:;)cumen t 
Meal . 
OS/0.5/09 203 0 DS 05/06/09 0028 es 
Perce nt Meai ConsuJU..::td ... 
Di ~ t Tol~r&t..cd . . , 
Eati ng (Fe-edir.g) Abi licy. 
Pat.. .ion t NPO. 
Diet Cor:i.me n t .. 
':'ype o f E'ocd.ing Tube . , ••. , ••• •• , , • , 
Gastric 'l'ube Locat. ion . . 
~ G Tube Pa te ncy/Placem'lnt .. 
>ype o f Tube Fe"3d ing/ s uppletne.nt ... 
':'ube Fooding supplement: Str.oa ngth .. 
:'uba Fee ding Ra.t.e ..... , .. , , .• , .. .. 
':UbC! Focdi n~ Tolocanco . . . 
Tubo fee ding R&sidu&l Amc,mt. 
F~eding Tub-e Com!nent.. 
Intak,i, Ond J\Jnount .. 
:ntake, Tu l::>o E'eed.ing A":'lount .. 
Int ake, 
lnta kc, 
T PN/ f-PtJ Amount , .•.. •.... 
Blood Product Aw~ uni:. 
Tnt akP. , Li pid J\J.to1mt. 
Tntru<-e, Al bUt.tin Amoun t. • • . 
I ntake, Other M ou nt .... , 
Total, I ntako Amount . .. . . . 
Ches t Tube Po sit:io n. 
Ch o at 'l'ubo Loc;,i.t ion. 
Chest Tub~ Drainage Color . . 
C h est ':'Ube Suct ion /\mo unt . . . . 
Chest ':'ulx. Coroa.rn nt ...• ..•.• , 
Out.put:, Ches t. ':' uba Drainag~ Amount. 
Orn.i n 'Locadon Body Si to Modifi er .. 
Drain Locat ion Body ~ite . 
Wound Drairiugo Tu.bo Typo, 
On.in Drainage Oes cri pti,on. , 
DrRin Or-ai.n.-190 Oder . , ,.,. 
Drain ConiriionL. 
output , Dca i nage Alnoum: •. 
]00 ml 
. . 300 ml 
Cutput:, Ur.ino Mo unt., .... , . • , . . 220 ml 
Out: pt:t 1 Nwnbor of Vo id!!: . . 
Out put , Stool Alnou nt . 
Ou l~put. NU!P.b9r of Bowed. Ho vement: !3. 
Output , '.Jr:ine/5tool Mix Amount. 
Output., l•:me sis Alnount., , .. , ... , .. 
output., Gant r i. c Drainage Amo unt. 
A.-nount of Elood Loss .. . 
Ou t put, 0U1er:· Amount .. . 












G<Jnitourinal'.y Syn:tpto1ns, , • , . , . 
Urinary Incontinence ..... 
Dla<lder Dh,tention Oescdption .. , 
Last void Date ...... . 
Last Void Tim(lo. , .. , ...•.... 
Voiding Method ......•. , ••. , , 
Urin,e Appearance. 
urin<1 Color.. . .. , .. 
, .. C.lenr 
. . , .... Pale 
Urine Odor ..• . . . . . , ... , • Sweet 
GU Co.mm.ent .••.•••.•..••••.• 
Gss1:rointestinal Symptotits., .• 
Date Of Last Bo~l Mov-0mont. 
Flatus P.resenc;e, .. , •...... 
Abdomen D<oscription.. . . ....... . 
Bowel Pattf:lrn . . ..•..•• ,.,, ........ • . , 
Bowe..! Move111ant Frequency •...•.• ,,,.,. 
Stool Characterigtics .. ,.,, .. , .... ,. 
Stool Size ...... ,, .. ,., ...... , .. , . . . . 
GI Comment ..•.•. , , • , , • , • , , •• , •• , ••. , 
Bowel sound Location Modifier .... ,, ••. , 
Bowel Sound Location., .. ,., .. . 
sound. 
Document 05/05/09 2033 BS OS/05/09 2033 BS 
IV/Invagive Line Location Modifier., ........ , .Right 
IV Line Location (Body site) .............. , .. Antecubital 
:New IV Start ••• , •• ,........ . .• , , • , , • , •• , •• N 
Now CVAD Access or Pla.e&ment,, ••• , .••.• • .••. 
CV.AD Di.sc:ontinued .. , .•..•... , .••.. , , • . 
rv In-fusion Port ... , .•. , •. , .. , •.•...• , ...•••. 
IV Catheter Type... . . . . . . . ............... Periph&rel IV 
IV Cathetei:- Gauge ....• , , •••• , .•. , • , • , . , ...•• , 
IV/Invasive Line Cnthotor Longth .•..•. , ..... . 
PICC/MID Hub to Insertion site Mea$U.t:"'<lment .. . 
l?!CC/MI:D Mid Arm Circumfen:ince Measurem-ent •.. 
Nun.ber of IV Attempts, .........•..•..•..•..• 
TV Lina Site Obsetvati,on.,,., ••.• , .. • . , , , • , , .Asympto.m,'Jtic 
. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Intact 
Docuru-ant 
Meal. 
Percent M.eal Consumed .. 
Diet Toler-at ed ....... , 
Bating {Fe~ding) Ability .. 
Pati1'ilnt HOO, •••.• 
Diet Colll..tnent, , • , • • . . • • , •• , • , •••• , .• , 
Type of Feeding Tubo .................. . 
. . Patent 
Madison Mmnorial Hospital PCS **LD!E** OJ:SCHARGE SUl'!MARY 
NG Tube Patonsy/ Plttcem€ont. 
Type of Tubo E"eeding/£:upplen::ent ... 
':'ube Fe,e;ding Supplcrocr.t Gtrongth, . , .. 
':'ubo Feeding R.atc .. , .... . , .•. 
'i'ubo Feeding TolAcanco ... , ... , 
Tube Feeding Residual Amount. 
Foe,ding Tube Comment ... , ..... 
lntak,e, Oral }\m.ouot. 
Intake, Tube Faading Amount . 
Intek~, TPN/ i?PN Amount .•. 
Intake, F.lood Product .A.mount. 
Intake, Lipid Amount. 
Intake 1 Albu:rnin Amount .... 
Intak0r Oth~r Amount. 
Tot.s.J., J:ntoke Amount: .•.. 
Chest Tube Position ... 
Choet Tut>('; '.Location, .•• 
Chest Tube Drainage Col.or. 
Chest Tube Suction Amount ... 
Chest 1'Ube Comment. 
Output, Cho st Tube Drainage Mount, 
Drain Location Body Site Modific,i:-., 
Drnin Location Body Site, .•.•• , .• 
Wound Dr.ainago, 'l'u.ba Typ<as ••• 
Dr-ain Drainage Description ... , 
Drain Drainage Odor., .. 
Drain Cor-ument. . , ........ , , ..•. , , .. . 
Output, Drainage Ain.ount., 
output, urine Alnotmt, ... 310 ml 
Output, Number- of Void~. void 
Output, Stool Amount., .•. 
output:, Nunber of Bowel Mover:tents •.. 
Output, Ui.-in,e/Stool Mii, Mount .• , 
Output, E:mesis: Anount., ... , 
Output.r Gastric Drainage Arn<>un:t •. 
Amount of Blood Loss ••• ,.,, ••••• , 
Output, Other Amount. 
Total, Output A.!uount .....•. ,, • . •. , ... 340 ml 
Geni toui::-inocy Symptoms .... 
Ut'i.nary .Incontin€!nce..., .. , .•... 
Bladder Distention Description., .. , 
Last Void O.at<l., ••. 
LB.st Void 'I'ime ..... 
Voiding Method., 
Uci.n(.", Ap!)flora.nc::e . ..... Cle.ar 
u::-ine Color .. , .•.•..•.... • •.••.• , 
Ui:·inc Odor,,., 
GU cor.i.ment. 
Gast roint.ent:i naJ !'iy-r.iptorrs. , ...•• 
DH1...e Of Lfist Bowel Move:nent ..• , 
Platus Pr-es,1nc::e .. , ... , .. ,, ... , 
Abdomi!n Descripti,:.>n .•. , .. , •• , •.. • .. , 
Bowel Pfrt.tern. 
Bowel Movcrn-ent Froqu-enc:y. 
Stool Char-acte ristics ........ , .. . 
• Pal.e 
.Nono 






Madison Mf!tt!Ot'"ial Hospital PCS ,., .,..LI'/ ~ ''' * DISCHA.'q_GE SL'MT1ARY 
Oocu1:ncnt os1os1 0 9 2343 es OS/05/09 0022 BS 7 . 0 
Temp<'iratu ra (Fahi:enheit) .... ,., ....... 99. e dt!greeg 
'l'emperoturo (C:llculated Cala.i.u3:) .. ... 37. 6696B 
Te111por,.<rt.ure source .......... , ...•.... 'tympenic 
Puls8 Rate ..• , . •.......... . , . , . , . , •.•• , 104 bpm 
!?Uls-e Rhyi:.hm, •.• . 
.Pulse Location M<"dif.ioi::. , . , Right 
Puls <l to,;;ation .. . . r?ulr;e Oximet'='t: E'in9a-r 
Puls« Strength ... .. , ..• ,.,, .. 
Pulse, Asssessment Method ... , ..• • .• , .• Pulse Oximete L 
Respiratory Rato .. ...... ....... , • • , .•. , 18 Brnaths/ t1.inut:o 
Rospi rntory Doeptti . . .•...•. No rm.al 
Respiratoty Effort ........ . ,, .. • ..... Normal 
Respirator.y Pattern ........ ...... , . . . Nocma l 
BloQd Pressure Syatolic .. ,.,., .. , .... . . 109 1rctn Hg 
Blood Pressurn Diastolic ... , .. , .• .... S7 mm Hg 
Blood Prei:rnu.r~ Mean .. . ,.... . . ... ... 7 4 >rru:iHg 
Blood .1?re~11:;ure Posit.ion .. ... , ....• , .. Supine 
MONITOR ORTHOSTATIC IHDOD PR~SSURE 
Blood Pressure Locatior ... , .•. , •...... Loft Aritt. 
Blood l?ruuaure Source .. ,,., ..... , . Automatic: Cuf'f 
02 sat by Pulse oxirnet ry ........ .•.•. , . 94 \ 
Oxyg.;in Flow Rat4:!I.. . . 1. 000 Lite rs/Mi n 
Fraction of ]'.:ngpirod Oxygen (£'!02) .• , 
oxygen Delive ry Method •.......•.•..• . Nae al cannulA 
12so921 ;1~fi~~1i~~Fffli~~ii~J#l::···,·:'.,:~1;_::,,i,:: 1:m~1nnrnq WhlU 02H 
Document 05/05/09 231 3 BS OS/06/09 0022 BS 
B<Jd Position .. ...• , ..... , . . . .. ..... , ..... Si<l~ Rails Up X 2 
. • • • • • . • Lo"\oJ 
. •.. .. , ... . ....... . .• . . •• • • .... , . Semi Fowle r s 
Cal l Bol l Wit hin R-each •.... , , , ..... , •...... Y 
Night Light On •.•.••.. . .....•.•• , ••.••.••.• N 
Rloctdc Cords Safely eosit ion&d ... . ....... y 
Pathway to restroom ft"ee of encumba:ances . . ,Y 
Patient Position .... , .. , . .... , , . , . , , •.... , •• , High-towloro 
Oxygen Delivory SystetD. in pluco ...•• , ••••.. Nasal Cannula 
oxyge-n Flow Rat o . ..... . . ..........•... 1. 000 Lit.erli\/Mi n 
Fraction of I nspired Oeygen (E'T.02} ... , ....• 
R-e-spiratory Rate .....• , ..... . . ..••••..• 18 Breaths/Minutu 
Respiratory Sffort.. ,,,.,., .•... , ..... , ..... Normal. 
Patient asloop or- awake .•...• , .... ,, •. ,,., .Awake 
, . , . , . , ••. , . , .. , • , , . Or-i~nt~d X 3 
l!1i!P~~~;: j1Q~\?H~$JPi~iW~l!~l H~g~! :i:rnf!ifWi~iH~;j~~:HWi:.9~(~~l~~~~~H~~~i~ir#.¥~~H1 
oocumont BS 
:IV/J:nvosi ve Line Locat i on Modifier ........ , .. .. Right 
IV tine Location (Body Site) . ..•• , .•• ,. , . •. , .Antecubital 
lllii£ll 
Now CVAD Access or. Pl.acement. 
CVf,O Di sco ntinued .... 
IV I nfusio n ?on.. .. ,. 
!V catheter T:,,·p") .. 
IV cathot<1 r Gauge. . . . . ......•.............. 
IV/Invos: ive I...ine Cathecer Length. 
P:c,:/MID Hu b t.o Insertion Sito M~ asun:nnA nt . 
PICC/MID Hid Ac:n ci.:curnference M,aasuroroont .. 
Nu:nber c,f IV Att.-empts. 
IV r..ina sit& Observation .. 
IV Line caco ....... 
IV/Invasl.vo Lin~ 1.ocation Modifi~r . 
IV Lin,~ Local.ion (Body site) . . 
New IV Start .. 
Ucw CVAD ACC{l!l9 oc Plaacetu>.)nt.. ' 
CVAfJ Oiscontinu'='ld. 
IV Infusion [l,ort. 
IV catheter Type .. 
IV Cothvter Gaug~ • . 




..... Peripheral IV 
IV/Invasive tine Catheter Length ..... , ...... . 
PICC/MID Eub to Insart.ion Sito Moagunnnant . . . 
!?ICC/ HID Jo:id Ana. Circumference xoasut'~rnenr .. . 
Numbe t of IV Attempts. 
I V Line ~ite Obsel"irution. ... Asy:r.ptonat 1.c 
.•. InT.act 
. . ..... .. ... Ps.tont 
125 0921 
Cbc:umBnt 05/06/09 011S BS 05/0 6/09 0356 as 
Ocd tios i tion .. , ..•• ' . Side Rail9 Up X 2 
... Low 
...... bomi F.,-wl(~r8 
Cnl l Boll Within Reach .......... , . • . . ... 'f 
Night Light On .•.••.•• , . , . , • • • • • • • ••••• , N 
El>!!ct.~ic Co~d::. Safely Posicion~ . ..••. Y 
Pachway to rostr-oo:n ft'.'e,a of ,e,ncumbr-ances ... Y 
Pat i ent Pogitioo . . , . . . .. . , .. ...... Hi.g r.-:rowlo rs 
oxygen Delivery system i:. place .. , ........ . Nasa l Clmnul A 
Oxygon Flow Rste .. ....... , ......... ,,, .... . 1. 0 00 1 .:.tor:,/Hin 
Fraction of In3picod Oif)'gen (i:'I02 ) 
Respi ratory Rato ..... ... . 
Respirat.o,:-y Effort. 
Patient as l il"'P Ot' a:1,,:a.kf, .. 
HUii!{J 1\GSJfo&iOJ. \m i J·"· .. "······ 
3000275 !,:11ui1,i";o;;••iiiYcho1"k 
. 18 6rnattL.::;} Minut0 
. .tJormal 
. . Asle ep 
Documo nT.: U!:>/Ub/U9 013'/ l'N OS/06/09 013 7 TN 
02 Sat by Puln~ Ox.irnetry..... . .. .. 92 \ 
OKygon Flow Rate....... . 1.000 Lit:.el'.'s/Hin 
f:' raction of Inspired Oxygen (FI02) 
02 Flow Rate. !nc ronsed From. 
02 Flow Rau, Inct'-ea.sed To ... 
0 7. Fl.o w R:tte oecn,as~d From •. 
0 7. Flow Ra t e Oacroas~<l ?o .. 
O,cyger. Delivery Method . ... . 
. uas:al Cannula 












Madi son Memorial Ho spital PCS .... ~:i.,IVE 0 DISCHARGE SW'!MARY 
Tempe ratur-e (Fahrenheit) .... . ...... . .• . 9 9 . S degrees F 
T(l!b:!.p0rntut"e (CJllculeted Celsius) ••... 37. S0300 
T-e!);\perntui;o Source. . . .....•. Tympanic 
Pulse Rato . . .• .•... ...... . • ...... , .. .. . 103 bprit 
?uls,e. Rhythm.......... . . . . ...... . 
?ulse Location Modifier . . . . • .. , .. Right 
Pulse Locat ion .. .. . . . .. . .. Pulse Ox.imet<c:r F inger 
Pulso S'trengt h ..... . .. .. .. . .. .. , . ..•. 
Pul se Asssessment Mat.bed. . . . • ..... J?ulae o>timeter: 
R~spir-atory Rate • •..•... . .... ...• , . • . .. 20 Br-esths/Mi nut0 
Mspira.t.ocy Depth .. ...... . . . . ... . Normal 
Respiratory Effort .•. ,, .... •• ,. , ..... Normal 
Reep i r atocy Pat torn .... . 
Blood Prossu r-e Systolic .. . 
Blood Prossure Diast olic ... 
.Normal 
. . • 102 mm Hg 
. •• 56 M Hg 
Blood Pressure Mean ...•.... ...• .. . ... 71 >:nmHg 
Blood ri roaouro P()sition .. •.... ..... ,. Sitting 
MONITOR ORTHOSTATIC BLOOD PRESSURE 
Blood Proaouro Location ... , , . . . ..... . I.oft Ann 
Blood Pre3:mre Source, .. ,.. . ....... Automatic Cuff 
02 Sat by Pulse Oximet ry •.............. 90 \ 
Oxygen Flow Rate ... • ,., ... . , .. ...•. , .1, 000 Litcr!I/Min 
Fraction of I09pir4ld: Oxygon (FI02) • , • 
Document 05/06/09 031S BS 05/06/09 0356 ns 
02H 
Dt~d Po!! itio n . . , .. , .• , Side. Roils Up X 2 
••. ••. Low 
. Semi Fowle rs 
cal l Boll ~ithin Reach . . .... . • .' ••. Y 
Night Light on. . .... .. .. . . , . N 
Eloctri c Corda Safoly Poaitionad . .. .... , .. . Y 
Pat hway to rest::-oom f ree o f &ncumbranc\ls ... Y 
Pe.tit)nt Position. , . , . . . .. , , .... , .. , ... High- Fowle rs 
Oxyg,an Dolivacy Syaten:i. in plsc.a ..... , ..... . NUJJlll Cannula 
Oxyg~ n Flow Rat.o .•.•. , .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. ,1.000 Liters/Min 
Pro.ct.ion of IO$pired O,cy9on (FI02) •• , •..... 
Respinrt ocy Rate . . , ..... .... , ... . , ......... 20 8rea.t:h!i!:/Minute 
Rospiratocy Effo rt .... .. . . ... n onial 
Do cument 05/06/09 04l0 BS 05/06/09 0550 BS 
!V/Invasivo Lin<i Locat.ion nodi Eiec., 
IV Line Location (Body s ite) . 
New I.V Start ... _ •... , , . . ,.,,., ••. ,.,,., 
, •... Loft 
.Hand 
. Y 
N-ew Cl/AD Access or Placoatn ant . ... ,, .....•... . 
CVAD Discont inued . 
rv Infusion Poet. 
Q1H 
IV Cat beT..e r Typo ••... . , .... , ... ,., ...... , .• . . Peripheral IV 
IV Cathetot" Gaugo., .. ,, . . ,., .. , . . ,,., ... ,. , ,. 
IV/Invasive Line Cat.hct <!-l" L<HHJt:h ••.• •.•• , 
PICC/f'ttD Hub to rnserti¢r1 Site Messurenent.,. 
Do c u.'\",en ~ 
:,.,;on.1 . 
05/ 06/09 0550 BS 05/ 0 6/09 0550 85 
Po:, rc~nt Monl con!lWled ... 
Diet Tolerated • • , . ••.. .. , . ...... • , • • • 
Eat.inc;i (Feeding) Ahilit.y . 
Pat ient NPO ... ' •....... " . ..... . 
Diot Comr:ta nt,. . . . . ....... , . 
Typ':f of F,..eding '.'.i.' u~ •••••. .. • , , • , 
Qlotric Tuba Loco.tion,. 
NG Tu b e Patency/ Pl sceme nt., .... 
Type of Tube E' eeding /Supplement. 
Tu bo Feoding Supplel!lont Stt'ongth .. 
Tube Feeding Rate ..... . 
TuOe Feeding Tol<tranco •. , , ...• , .. , , •• 
•rube Eeedi ng R~s.idual Amount. 
Feeding Tube Comment .. ,., 
I nte.ke-, Oral Amount •..... • . , .. . .. 500 tnl 
I ntake, Tuba Feeding M ount ... . 
I ntake, 'l'PU/ PPN Arc ount . . . . . . •. . , .... . 
Int8ke, Blood Pcoduct .Amount. 
Intake, Lipid J...."1':.ount .. • . . 
Int.ake , Albumin Amount: •. 
Intnk.o, Other A:roolmt. • .•• , 
Total, Int..ake Art.ount .... .. • , , .. , ..... SOD nl 
Ches t: 'l'ube Positio n. 
Chest Tu.be Location .. . .. 
Chest Tube Drai nage Color. 
Chagt Tuh41 Suction Amount. 
Chest Tube, Cot1.11.1.~ nt ..•.. . . 
output, Chest Tuba Drainage Amount. 
Ocain Location Bod y site Mod.i fier., 
Dn1i.n Loca.tion Body Site . .... . 
Wound Dca:in&g'> 'l'ube Type ..•••. 
Drain Drainage Desct"ipt,icn . . . 
Drair. nra.in111ge Odor .. 
Dea in Com:ztont ... 
Output, Dra i nage Junount . 
Out.put, Ul"in e Amount. •.•.... 
Out:pu t:, UUl'l\bOI."" of Voids •• 
Output:, Stool Amount .•... 
Output. , Numb<lt" of Bowel Movements. 
OuCp'...lt:, Uriuo/SLool HiK A.mount ... 
Outp.: t, En.osis Am,:,.unt., 
Output , G..1stric Dc ai.nage rJ:",ount., 
Amou;-.c of E!.ood Loss .. . 
Output, Othet' A.mount .. . 
. , . 325 :nl 
1 void 
Total, Output Amount . . . . ... 325 ml 
Genicoudn ary Syt:\p-<:.o:ns .•. , 











Madiso n Xe,modal Hospit:al PCS *" LIVE:* "" DISCHARGE S l:1".!M.,'lRY 
Bladder Di::$tOntion Do:scription • . ,. 
Lost Void Dato,, • . .... .•... ,, •. .. , ••• . 
Last void Tin,.,.;i. , .. . 
voiding Met. hod .. . ...... . , .... • ...... , urinal 
Urine Appoarance . . .. •. • , .. , . , •.••.. , .Cl .i,ar 
Urino Color, . . , .......•• •• . ,,., •. ... , Y'Jllow 
Ur i n ,e Odo r: •. ••••. . ...• ... ,. 
GU Comment. •.•• , • •• , • •• •.•••• 
Gsst roi ntostinal Symptoms. 
Date Of Last Bowel Movement, , 
Flat.us Presence .•................ , • •. 
Abdoi:n Qn D0ecription . . .. .. , . 
Bowel Patt.o r:n. 
Bowol Movom.ent Frequancy .. 
rrt ool Chni;acteristics. , .. , . , , 
stool s i ze . . . . .. . . , ... , .... , .. 
GI conun.e n t • ..•.. . .. . . , , •••.. , 
Bowel sound Locat.ion Modifi e r. 
Dowal Lio und Location •. , .. , .. , 
Bowo.l SOUhd .... . .. . .. ... •.. . ' .. ' . • ' .. 
Bowel Sound co.aeat. . . ... , , , . , , . . . . , . , 
1250924 E~~~~~H~#r#.~j~~r.;:~ mmi!HH~HmHiHH\: .WiH 
Oocutne:i.t OS/06/09 0550 BS 05/06/09 0550 BS 
[)i8 Q2 H 
Bed Position .... .... . ... . , .• . , .... . aide Rails Up x 2 
•• , ••.• ,LO'W 
.. , ••• . , Gemi Fowlo r.z 
call Del l Wit:hin Rea ch . ... . ........ Y 
Ni ght Light On. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... , .•. , . N 
3lect:ric Cords Safely Positioned .. , .,, .. ... Y 
!?athw&y to rest,:-ooTll f ree of encumb::.ances ... Y 
Pati ent Position .... . . . .• , .. , •. , ... • , • , ... .•. High- .fo·,,,..ler:, 
oxygen Dell v.;;ny System in place ..... , . . .... Nasal Cannul a. 
O>cygon Fl ow Rs.to . .... . ... . . .... .. .. .. ...... 1.000 Li't ot'S/Hir. 
Fraction of: lnspi ced. Oxygen (FI02) .. .. , • , .. 
R,n;pit"ato cy Rat~ . . . ..• • , • , , . , . . , . • , , .•..... 20 B roaths/Mi nut.o 
Respi ratory Eff<;>c-t ... .. ,.,, .. , ., •• ,, .. , .. , .Normal 
l?ationt asl eep or awa ke ... , .. , .... ,,,., .. , .Asleep 
2750013 "~'<W['il;liiWli~tili,'iCUii~~::'~i,j.i>'i.ii,,.ffi!jiji,,.t.~U'Hd Ll\lli . QSHIFT 
Docume nt 05/ 06/ 09 0550 BS 05/06/ 09 05S l. IJS 
PCA Medication ..... . . .• ..... Fentanyl -11 MCC/ML 
PCA MG Medication uaed p1:tr Shift. ... 
MG Infused 
APS MCG Medication Used po ::- Shi ft. ... 54S 
MCG I nfu sed 
Document 05/ 06/09 0655 SG OS/ 06/09 1644 SG 
02 6ot by Pul ~H'I Oxi.met:;:y . , , ..•. , • , .. 96 'Ii 
Oxygen f'low Rate... . . . . , •. , .. 1. 0 00 Liters/Min 
Eraction of Inspired OK'.fgon (FI02) , . . 
~ 
l'is 
02 Flow Ra't4' Ducr&ased To .. ... • . 
SP02 after chnnge •. •..... , . .. , .. . 
. Nnsal C.annu.lll 
Do cUmQnt; 05/06/09 0700 'J.'iil' OS/ 06/0 9 0906 TW 
Neut'ologi cal J\.Sses$Jll.ent l?arrun,ltElt'5 i/i'NL . . ••• Y 
Ne:..J.rologic&l Par-arcu!nteirs: 
OCS =lS , Oriented x3 1 Cogniti ve ly Intact:., 
sr.r:er.gt. l'. St, Se nsation/Reflex 21 
Docuc:ent ¢n ev13rything tha-: ia n~t tm L. 
Glasgow co~a Scal ,a Rye op1ming .. . .. spon-:aneous 
Ol2U 
Neurologic ASSA9$l'!l;Ont 
Glasgow Coma Scalo Motor-. . ObBys Commands 
Glasgow Co!ll,'I !:icale Vecbal . . , Ori1:rnt~d 
Gl asgow Coma Sea.le Total,. ,, . . ....• ,.,,, .1S poin;:s 
Fet i-e,nt O~ie n t.at. ion.... . .... . . , • 
At"0 \1$'9.bl o To ., ...... . 
. . Parson 
. J?lace 
.Na.me 
EKtremity I,ocatio n ..•. . . . , . ...•• • • , , .. . • • , • Ri~ht ~g 
K'.lscl-e Act i vity Cstrength) .....• , , ... • ... Severe •t1ak.s;os.s 
C:omprehens i or. Abi lity .. .•. . . .. •. , . . , . ..... . Unde::sta.nd e Conr..::.?pt.!1: 
Memory Oescr-iption .. 
Spo~ch Fatte rn .... 
Patie:-,t l:lehavio c 
. . Lntact 
, .. Cl.ear 
.. AppropdAt.fl 
Ho,o d Doscriptio n .... .... , .. , .. . .. • ... Calin 
Co rneal Refl ex Response .. ,. 
Blink RaflaK P.aspo m rn. 
Gag Refl ex Regpon.se . , . • .. 
flttbinsk..i Rflflt>Jx Re spons ,,. 
Dell' n -Bye Reflex ... ..•.. 
Deep Ter:.don Rofl<'! >t Location Mo<iifior. . ... ,. 
Deop Tendon Ref l ex Location. 
Deop T~ndon Reflex Gra d e. 
Ketni9•s 5.S:gn ... 
Brudzi nslci' !I Sign, .. , . . . ... , . • , . . , 
Coordinati on Test !hde ... . 
1:'inger t.::> No5e Test ... • .. 
lleel o n Shin Teet .... 
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Car d iac As~H:lSStnent WNJ.,, •••••• .•• , • , , • •• Y 
CO. t"<liac Azcom;:::rnont m<JL L)nrani'>tors: 
Pulse 60-100, Heart Sounds Sl, S2, No Hunnur, 
No Jvr:, No ~d<!l!I&, l'Jo carCia c Pain 
Document anything ~ha t ie 1:ot WNL. 
Pulse R&te ... 
Pul!'J~ r,ocation Modifier .. 
Pulse Locu.t.ion .... 
P:Jleo Rhythm • . . • , , .. 
Pulse St r..:ngLh . 
Puls:o A.sl':!!seesrnent Method. 
neart Soun~., .. , ...•.. , . . 
HeA. ct. Mumur Oua lit:y . 
H~.5.rt M\lrnur Pitch .. . 
Hea rt Hu rnur Grade . . . 
J ugular Vc.in Oistention .. . , . • , • . , , . , , . , 










Modinon 'M.~morial Hospital PCS * .... LIVE:** CXSCRARGE Stw.MAf<Y 
Homan 1 s Sign ..••••.••.•••.•. 
circulatory 'l'enderness De script.ion ... 
Edema Location Body Sit:e Modifier ••. 
E:doma Lo.cation Body Site .... 
Edema Type ••••••••.•••• , • , •. , •••• , • , , 
Edem.a O~g c~e . •........ 
Ch-el.'.it Pain Complaint .... , .. , 
Chost Pain Description .•• , .. , 
Chest Pain Radiation Location •... , •.. 
Chest Pain Duration ..• , •• , .. , .••••••. 
Chegt Pa.in Intensity .... , .. ,, 
Chest Pain Signs/sympt.onts .. , , , .•. , 
Ch<:!st Pain Precipitating Fact<>i:s .•. 
Cheat Pain Alleviating Fa.ctor:.s: •••• 
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Respiratory Ans-e:::Hiemnt !tUU,., . . . ....•.. N 
Resp.i ra.tory Assessernnt WNL Parameteits: 
R~sp. Rate 12-24, Nonnal Ef'fort, Lung £ounds 
Cl<,a:::-1 NO Cough, No Sputum, No Symptoms, No 
Oxygen Roquir0me.nts 
Docum';)nt on any findings not WNL. 
.RQap.ir.atory Assessment 
Re,,;pi rato ry RRte. 
Respiratory Effort. 
. . 20 Braa.thshilnut~ 
, •• Normal 
Ri:>spiratory Retraction Type:, 
Respiratory Depth ....• , ••... ,, ..• , .•. Norl'Mll 
R,e.spiratory Patt.ern, ..... . . .Normal 
chost Shnp.i 
. , .. Nor:mal 
Chest Expansion ......• , .. . . . Symruet r.-ical 
E'remitus Desct"iption ..... , 
Ltmg Sound Location •. , .• , .. . . , .. Throughout 
Li.mg sound Location Modifier. 
Lung Sound Respii:::atory Phaso. . ...•. Tnspirntory & EKpit:atory 
Lung Sounds, ••• , .. ,, • , .. , . , , .. , •..•. Clear: 
Lung Vorcu.e:ision Sound •.. 
Auscultated Voice sounds. . .. Normal 
Oxygen D<!,livery Method.. .Nas&l cannula 
Oxygen l:'low Rate. . ......• 1. 000 Liters/Min 
J?roction of Inspired ORYgen !E':!02), .. 
Cough Description •• , 
Co:,tqh frequency .. . 
Sputum Antount ...... . 
Sputu:m Color: .•• , .. 
Sput:.tlm Consint(.rncy,. 
Sp'.l.tum Production Method. 
Respiratory symptoms ... , ... , .. , ...• , .. , 
Document 05/06/09 0700 TW 05/06/09 0906 TW 
HERNT .Assussment WNL .•• ,. . ••• , •• , •• , •••• y 
HEI::NT WNL Para..1Mters: No SYll\ptoms or 
Abnormalities of the- H-ead, 'J;hcoat 1 oral 
Cavity, or Sim.lSAs~ No visual <>t: Auditory 
Disturbances 
Document. unything not WNL, 
Head, Nock & Throat. Bymptoms ...•.... , • , , . , •. , • 
ad ~ Neck Movement •• 
Skull Size,. , .. , . , ... , . 
HEENT Assessment 
P.<.>ir Fo::eign Bodies ...•.. 
Hair Quantity & Quality ... 
Facial Expr:-es::,ion .... . 
Facial Quality ..... , ..... . 
!?ac.ial Symmetry ..•. 
Facial Color .. , .... , ... , .. , 
E' acial Movot11.a.nt ... . 
Neck sytntr:etry .• , .. , •••. 
Trachea Description ....... , 
Thyroid Characteristics, .. , 
Eye Location.,.,, .....•.. , .. , ... 
fly{) Syntptomr; .. 
Ey-c :::iiscomfort ...... , ........ . 
Visual DifficulLy. 
Visual Assistive Devico~. 
Pupil Size ... , 
Pupil Reaction .. , ...... . 
Pupil Equality .. , . , .... . 
Eyo Position .. 
Nysta.qmus Presence. , ... , .•. 
Ey.elid Doocription., .....• , 
conjunctiva App,;1aranc1:1:., .• 
Sclers Appearance ... , ... 
Eye Discharge 0':!~Jct: ipt. ion. 
Vision Acuity D-agree Rvalust:ion PhASf',, 
Ear Side. , ... , . 
Ear Symptoms., 
E,;i.c Aligrmrnnt/conf.iguration, •... ,,. 
External Ear Canal Deect'.'iption. 
Ear Discharge De~cdption. 
'l'innitus t'nosence .. 
Headnq Loss Description,., 
Nose Skin App'-aarance. , 
Septum Appearance .. 
Nnxls Location .. 
Patency of Na.res .... 
Nascal Dischn.rgo Dt\scription. 
Sinus Locnt.i.on .. , . , . , , . 
Sinus Description .. 
Oropharynx Condition,. 
~outh Occ.lus.Lon ••.. 
l'66th Condition ... . 
Tongue Condition ... , 
Presence of CrthodonLic/D(mtal Appl { r.ncf'ls. 
:--!nm:.h Odot" .• , 
L.i.p Condition .•.••..•.... , ....•.. 
tip Color .... 
Lip Mo.istura. 
Do,:;um~nt GS/OG/09 0700 'l'W 05/06/09 0906 TW 
Gasi:-ointestinal Aseessemnt •• , ••.••.•• N 
G'1nt.roint$Stinal Asses~o;irr:ent WNL Param('iters: 
Bo1.1,'i!sl Sound<.'! present X1, Cirth CffiL( Stool 
Pat:tet"n WNL 1 Stool Ch<H'.'Act.ed sties biNL, No GI 
Symptoms 
Document on any findings no,: WNL 
Gni·1tr,,i nt:ostinsl Ass(lSBmont 
0250303 H~!\i.~I~liz~>.-ji;;:f:~;;;~;;:~ii:i\ii;'f/::i:::' '""'''''''''Tn::1 
Nausea Frequency., ...... ,., .• , 
Em-es:i g E' requency .......... . 
Naus:ea/Vomiting Duration ........ , .. 
Em-esis D&scr:-iption ..... , •. , 
Eo\001 Sound Location Modifio1· .. . 
Bowel Sound Location ......... ,.,,, .All Quadrants 
Eow~l Sound ... , .. , ....... , ...... , .. Normal 
Abdomen Description, .Flat 
..... soft 
Abdominal Girth Mefil!\Jreruent (cm), •. 
Eo~l Patt:orn. . . , .. , .. constipated 
.. , •• , .• N-o Bot,,.Ul Movement 
Flatus Presance ....... . 
Date- Of Last Dowel Mov~:nent. . ..... OS/ 03/09 
Bowol HQV'IJment rrequoncy .• , 
Stool Chacacteri9tics .... 
Stool Size. 
Output, Stc,ol Aru.ount ..... . 
Dccurn~nt 05/06/09 0700 T'Gl 05/06/09 0906 TW 
Genitourinaey A..9'.sosse.tn<rnt WNL ...... Y 
Gonitourinary Ms~~-seMent. tilNL Ps.ramet<lrs: 
Not:mal Ur.ine Appearance, Coloi: ii Odee, No 
Bladder Distention, NonnH:t Voiding Pattern, 
No Syntpt-Olll.S 
Dccument on any findings that at"a not WNL. 
Geni tou, i:ina.ry Symptores, , •... , .•..• , No Symptoms 
Eladd.ar Pattern., .............• , .•. 
Urinar.y :tncontin~nc@ ..........• , 
Voi<ling Method .••..• , .•. , • , , ... Urinal 
Ut:in(; Appearance ....... ,.. . .... Clear 
Urine Color •.............. ,,., .•. Yollow 
U:rine Odor •••.••• ,, •••••.•.•.••• NonE':l 
Bladder Distention D,escription., ••. None 
Document 05/06/09 0700 T>l 05/06/09 0906 TW 
Integumontary Asaee:$11li'8nt WNL, , • , , • , • , N 
Int,egum(;nt-o:t.ry Ass&ssment WNL Pat"ametors: 
Fingernails N'omal, No Skin Problems:, Coler 
Noi.-.na.1 1 Moistm::,e Notnal, No Ti)-mp. 
Document on any Abnormal Findings, 
Integulll.entary Symptoras, .• , . , , .• , •...• vain 
Fingernail Condition •....... , .• , 
Fingeirnail Color.. .Normal 
Ekin .Location Body Sitfi Modifier ....• Right 
Skin Locn.tion Body sit,;i,.,, .. , , •.•. Leg 
Skin Problem. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... cast 
skin Temperat-ur:e. 
Skin Moisture. 
Skin Tu t'9'0t' .. 
Skin Toxturo. 
Skin Col.or ... 
. •...•... roarm 
.Dry 
. . El.antic 
, • , • smooth 
, . , , • , ••. Nor:rnal 
Skj n Problem Stag.e. , , . , ... , . Potential 
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App.L:i cnbl e ..••• , •• , , • , •• , ••.•• , • • • N 
Repro-d:uctive. Systom WN.I. .. , 
Female Rept:oductive .symptoms,, ..• 
H.x Last Menstrual Pedoct ...... , .. 




E'~male Repro<lucti ve Assi~ssmont. 
osooooo 
Hx !?ap Srr.ear, , , .•• , •• , ..• , , • , .. 
:!rt Pregnant Now ... , .. 
Hx Self Er\fast E&am •• , .•• , •• , • , 
Hx MamMogram .•. , ••.•• 
Br~ast Location .. 
Breast Condition .. 
Dreast. Skin Color .... , .. , 
Broeast Skin TexturQ .. . 
Nlpplf: Description 
Nipple Sur-face Char.acteristics. 
Hipple Discharge A."tlount . 
Nipp.le Dischar-ge Descdption .. , 
NipplG Dischat"gi!a Odor .. 
Areola Surfaee Characteristics, 
Areola Sizfl" ... , 
Areola Shape .•.......... , ••. , 
Vaginal Dischargs'I Amount ... , .. , .. ,. 
Vaginal Discharge Desccip1..:ion .. 
Vaginal Disc ha rg& Color. 
Vaginal Dincharga Odor. 
T~mpernture {Fahronhoit). . 96. 6 degrees F 
Temperature (Calculated Celsius) •... 3S. 69176 
T~mpernt11re soucco ... , ......... , .. Oral 
Pulse Rate ... ,, ........ ,,., ..... , ... 80 bpm 
Pu12e- Rhythm ......••• , .. ,...... , .. Regular 
lclulse :,<>cation M<>difier.,, •••. ,, , .. Right 
04H 
l?uls,a :.ocation, ... , .. ,. . . Pulse oxi:neter Finget' 
0SU083U 
Pulse Str~ngth.. . . Normal 
Pulse Assge~sm.ent Method, ... ,.,, , .• Pul$e Cximete r 
Respiratory Rate .............. ,.. . .. 18 Broathn/Minuto 
Respiratory D<)p1;h ..•. , .. ,...... . Normnl 
ReHpi n1Lory Effort... •. , ...... , . , , Normal 
Ros:piratory Pattern. , ... , 
Bl¢,:,d Pressure Systolic, 
Blo¢d Pr-o2r::uro Diacttolic. 
, .. Normal 
•• 99 rnnt Hg 
. 50 mm Hg 
Blood Prei:isure Mean.,.,,,,, •.•. ,., .. , 66 >rnmHg 
Blood !?res:surn !?OsiLion. . , Supine 
HONI'.rO~ 0RT1I0STATIC BLOOD PRI:S:SllRE 
Blood Pressure I,oca.tion.,,., .. ,,.,,., Right At:111 
Blood ProS'l'.!':UI:"~ source,., . Automatic Cuff 
02 ~ci.t by Pulse oxi:metry.,.......... . 9S 'i 
Oxygen Flow R.nt.o. , 1.000 Liters/Min 
Fraction of Inspired 01\Y'g•:m (FI02) 
M.oal, 
Percent Meal consumed •.. 
01.t,t Tolerated ... , •. , •. , 
Eating (Feeding) Ability .. ,, .. ,, 
Pat.hmt NPO ... , 
Diet ::ornmll-nt. ••..• , .. 
'.:'ype of Feeding Tube .. 




NG Tubo Pllte.ncy/ Pl ecem~nt .••• , •.. ~ •.• 
Type of Tube Feeding/Suppl~ment ..... . 
Tube F~eding Suppiernent Strength ..•.. 
Tube E"eeding Rate •...•.. . .. ....•.. . , . 
'l'ubo E'oeding Tolerance ... ,, ... 
'l'ubo Feeding Residua l Arllount •. .. . 
l:eoed:i.ng TubR Comment . 
I ntake, Oral Amount. , ... 
I ntake, Tube Feeding Amount . . 
Intake, THU Prn Amount ..... 
Ir.t&ke, Blood Pcoduct A'!ount . . . 
Intako, Lipid Amount .. 
Intake, Albumin Amount ... ... . 
Intake, Other Amount .. 
Tot.al, Intako Amount.,, •. . . 
Chest Tube Position., ..... . 
Chest. Tube Location ..... . 
Ches t 'l'ube Drainage Color. 
Ches t Tubo Suction knount. 
Chest Tube Conunont .. 
Output, chest Tub~ Drainage A.rtloun"t- , •. 
Drain Location Body Sito Modifier .• , 
Drain Location aody Site .. 
Wound Oc-ainage Tube Type .... , . 
Droin Drainage Dnscript.io n, .. 
Drain Drainage Odor ...... . 
Dc-ain Co.mm.ant •........ . .. , 
output, Dra.inegu Amount •.. 
output , ui:ine Amount., .. , .. , , . , , .. 450 ml 
Output, thunbet: of Voi ds • . , .. . 
output:, Stot>l Amount •. . . •. 
output, Number of Bowel Movements., .. 
output, Udne/Stool Hix Atnount.., ...•. 
output, t:mesis Amount •. , •. , .. 
0\1tput , Gastric Drainage An.ount ... . •. 
Amount of Blood Loss .. 
output, Ochor Amount. 
Tot.on.\, Output Amount .•.. , • • •• • •• 4SO n:il 
Genitourinary symptoms, •.••.. . ... , ..... 
lJcinary Incontinence • • . ,., .. , .,., .. , •. 
Bladde r Distention Descr:ipt ion., .. . .. 
Last Void Date .. , ......... .. . . . 
Last Void Time . . , . . , .. • . .. ,.,,, , ., , . . 
Voiding Mot hod .... . , , . , . • , .• • ..• . , , •. 
Urine Appearance ....• •. ..• ,_ .... . .• . . 
urine Color: ..... , .... •..••. • , .. , •• • .• 
Urino Odor ...... . 
GU Co1:1une n·t. ••• , , • , , • , , •• , • , , • .. • , •• • •• 
Gastrointostinal Symptoms ..... , . . . •. . .. 
Date Of Last Bowel Movenurnt . , , .. . . , .• 
Flatus ~reseooe .. ... 
.Ahd.0111.tui Description, ... .. . 
Bo-wel Pattorn .... 
Howo.l Moverr,ant Frequency •. 
Stool Charact.Grist:ics. 
Stoo l Sizo .....••.• 
Madison Memorial H"spital PCS **LIVE"'"' DISCl-:ARGE l!Ul1MAP.Y 
Bo~l So un d Lccation Modifier., .. 
oowel Sound. Location. 
Dowel SOlUld ..• , 
Bowel Sound Co:1nnant. 
osoos.10 U~~rn~~~~~i(i~W~~i#.1:~EAf!~~'.k~ffi~A#-~~:~~¥~~; ;;;:;H~:J:11 
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JRl 
Glasgow Con:a Sc.ale Eye Ope ning. . .. , . Spontsneou s 
Glo:,gow CQ~o Seo l e Mot.o'C' .. . . , .. , . . . .. Oboy~ co~ando 
Glasgow Co:b.a Seal~ verbal . .. . ... , ...... oriented 
G.lesgow Conan Sc,91~ Total ... 
l?atiom:; orio nto.tion. 
, .15 pcints 
. ... Po.:,rson 
. . , . 'Place 
At"OU:S.:lble T<>.' •••••••• ' •• •• • ••••••. ' ••• Narr.-e 
Eyo Locot:ion... . ..... . . .. . 
i?upil Reacti¢:'l, . . .. , . •. • . • •.• . .• 
Pupil si:ze. 
Pupil Equality. 
SX:.r-err.ity ll>cat.ion .... , .. , •.. Right !.e g 
Mu~clo A<...tivity (utrongth}. . .. Sovoro \ileaknos g 
Comprehen9ion Ability, 
Me.mor.y Description. 
Speech Pattern .. 
Patien't Behavior ..... 
..••. Und.e,c:s1;ands Concept.a 
. .. Intact 
• .•.. Cle~ c: 
.Appcop .:.i ot. e 
Hood Descript:..on ... ................... Calm 
Co::niaa.l Refl eK Response ...••. 
Blink Refl&x Rosy0nse ... .. . 
Gag Rc:,flex Response .. 
Habinsk.i R~flex Respon9"e . . 
Doep 'fendon RefleR L<>cs.tion Modifier ..•.. 
Doop 'l'e:;don Reflex Locs:tion ... .. . , .... . 
Deep T<indon Reflex Gr.ode • ..•.. , •.. 
Kcr:-:ig' s Sign ... 
B.:-udzinsk.i' !> Sign ...... , . .......... . 
Dol l' 9-Eye Reflex . .. . 
Cold calorie Il:" rigati<:m Test .. , .......• 
coordina,;i on T>tts"t; Side •••. 
~~ingar 'CO NOS(1 T'1nt 
Hoel on Shin Te:'lt.... . • . , ..... 
Romtecg Test . , ....•. , .. 
12so924 b~~~~#!H~~H~HHfrHi@~~Wi: !~;;ji~H 
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[!1,J 02H 
8ed Po9ition .... . ..... Side Rails Up X 2 
•• , .• , , . • , •• , •• ,Low 
. .•• ..... , liemi E'owle rs 
Cv.11 Dell Within Ref}ch. . .. "{ 
Night r,ight On, .. ' .•.... .•. ' •........•..... N 
Electric Cords Safely Positioried., ..... , .. . y 
Par.b ... ·ay to rest.coorn f C"ee of encwnbC"ances ... Y 
!;Jotie nt Pos.ition .... , ...•.......... , , , , ... . .. lti.~h- Eowl.er:-s 
Oxygen D~liv\)ry sys-tem in place... . . .. . . , Nasal Cann\lla 
oxyge:n Flow RatP..... . ... . ... , .. , .... . .. l. 000 Liters/Mi:1 
F r!l.cti-ci n of Inspirod Oxygen (FI02) 
Respiratory R-Ert.e.,,.... . . . . • , _ .10 Ec-eaths/Mir.ut e 













Madison t! ornorial H<,s-pit:al P'.::S ""'LIVE"'"•· O:ISCHAHGF. t:llMMR':< 
1250 921 i'tliin.:;;;;,,,::aouiiii:cti'ecliici'sii:iii 02H 
Pationt a.sl.e~p or awak~ •. . ...... .• • , •.. , .. . Awake 
, .• , , ... . .. . , ... .. . . Ori~nted X 3 
2000002 1~~~~ii~~mf@.~~~H~Hw.~~~H~H~#~: :HHjmrnHHi~11i1J us o4H 
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I V/ I nvasi ve Li ne Location Modifi e r .•.. , . .... .. . Lef't 
rv Linec L.ix:a.cion (Body Site ) . . . . Hand 
N,gw IV Start •• .•. ... . ' • ' ......•.•.. ' .•. •. .... y: 
New CVAO Acce:,;a oc· Plac1111.ent . ..... . , . • . 
CVAD Disconti nued .....•... . 
IV Infusion i?ot"t., . . ... . .. , .. . 
l V Cat.he·utr Type ... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . , .. Pe riphe r a l IV 
IV Csth'ltGt" Gaugo .. ..•• . .. . 
IV/Invasive- Lin-e Cstheti~r Length. 
PICC/MID Hub t o In:i:ert ion Site MOUSUc'erucnt . . 
PICC/lil:D Mi d At'm C.i.rcumf orem:::{! Heasut:etnent , . • 
Numbe r of IV Attempts , , . .. 
IV Li ne s it e Obaet"ve.tion. . .. Asymptomatic 
. . Int act 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Patent 
IV Line care .. . .. 
31sooos Hilsi'i;,::~~.i<H*--'•"'*'~"~Hl1'si.:i,:i :i ::' ,,,,,, ;, ,nnmH @ill 
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Mo i sture -Skin Risk >ss,es:u11.&nt Scale.... . . . Occasio na l ly Ho i st 
6~nso ry Percept i o n - Skin Ri~k >..ssea:Sl!len't. Scale, .. Slight l y Lim.\t~ d 
Activity - skln Ri s k Assess1aent Scale .... • . . . , .... Ee-dfast. 
Mobi l ity - Skin Rin k As1ios: sm.ent S::::.al~ .... , ....... . very Lirnitod 
Nutri tion - Skin Risk Assessment Scale.,., .. .. . . .. Adequata 
Ft' iction & Sh ea r - Skin Risk Ass:o s!l"rnGnt scal e .. , .. No Apparent Pt'o b hr1 
Total Score - Skin Ris k A.ssos s mant .,.. , . , • . , .. 15 points 
Pati~nts wit:h a t.otal sco re o f 16 or 1-asa are 
considered 
t o be at risk of de'./.e lo ping pressurf! ulce r s : 
- 15 ot" 16 = Low Riak 
- 13 or 14 ::; Moderate Risk 
- 12 or less = Hi gt,, Risk 
~12~100 12 11~ ~4#-:!~ij~ ·~s¥~:~~~:!n~~~r:t1: :~lliiillilli.lli 
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Teach 'l'reo.tment Plan .. 
Te nch 1'1.edicar.ion Regime . . . 
Toach Disoase PJ:"oces:l .. .. , 
. ...• ' • . .... .. ... '! 
. •. • • . . . . .• . ' • ••. y 
.• . • •.••• ••.• . . . . y 
Diseas e Process Topics Response To Teaching . ,, . . Verbalize undo rgt.frnd i ng 
Disenae Pi:-ocf!ss Topics '.f.aaching MQthods., • . .•• Discussion 
Di~easo Process To·pics Tcrnching Recipien t .. , •. Patient 
Education Topics. . . . .. . • • .... .. ... Medi c a tior:s 
. . ... . .. . ..... . .. . .......... Oie.easo P t:'ocess 
. • . • • . • • . • • . . . . Signs/sympt.:.O?ns 
. , , . . , , . , . .• . . . . , •.. .. , .•. , • , , • . Exei:ci 9e/ Acti vity 
.... .. . .. • •... ...•. , . . . • • • •• . .•. Equi pment Use 
R-.t1,1pons-e to Toochin g . . . • . ... . .. • .. , . • , •. • .. , .. vcrbali z:o ond-erstanding 
Rduca tio n To pic Po ttin11nco .. . . , • •.. . . .• . • . . .. . 
Teac h i ng Mathods . .. . .. , . . , . . .. . .. . Discusgion 
D0cume 11t 05/ 06/ 09 l.106 TW 




Iccrcent Mnal Consumed .. . . , . .. ... ,., . . 
Di&t Tol~rated •. , .. ... . . . 
Eating (~\i edingJ Abilit~y. 
Patie nt NPO. 
Diet Co mmont .... 
Typo of Cu<1ding Tu bo . 
Gas t ric Tube i.oco.c ion . . , , .. . , . , • , , . 
NG Tube P1.1:concy/ PlscemGnt: , • •. , , • , • 
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Pain Behavior Desc::-iptior.. 
Puin All<!viati ng ~~ectOl:'9. 
i'ain Aggravating Fscto:-s . 
Ef:f~ct;.9 of Pain . •.. . .• , •• 
Pain Mana9emont Goal .. , . 
. ... 10 
.Adult 
, • , • UP AND DOHN LEG 
. Medicat.!.on 
. ... Bx@ t cise/ Ar.1: i v i l: y 





05/06/09 1222 TW 05/06/09 1222 TW 
P<ircent M~al Consumed_ .. 
Diet Tcleiret~d ••.• . .. . ...•.... 
Eating (heding) Abilit y. 
Pe.t. i ent NPO .. .... , .. 
Die t ComI:'!ent: .......•.... 
T:yp<:> of f'ef\ding Tubo .• , •• 
Ga9tric Tuba Location . . 
NG Tuho Pa.toncy/ Placotncmt .. , , . , .. , 
Type of 'J'ube F~!ed.i.ng /Supplem111nt.. 
Tube l:e,9d{ ng SupplomHnt. St:r~ngt.h ... 
Tube Feeding Rata .... 
Tuba E'eoding Tolerance_ 
Tube l:'oeding Ru s::idual Arno\.mt. . . 
l:'t!ec!ing '!ube corm.nent .. 
lnt:nku, Oral Alnount .. . .. . . . 
Intake, Tube Feeding Amount, 
Intake, 'l'PN/ Pm; /\mount .. 
Intake, Blo<>d Pt"o<l.uct Amount. 
Int:e.k.a 1 Lipid AT.\ount .. . . 
I nL a k.e 1 Albumin A!nount .... . 
Int:ake, other AJnount. 
Total, I ntak.o Amount ..... . . 
. Ice 
. Position Chang1;; 











c hest Tube Location ................. . 
Ch-0::i:t Tube Drainage Colo t'. 
Ches't Tub~ Suction Am<iunt .... , .....• , 
Chest Tube Comm.ant •.• , . .. . , .. • .• , .. , . 
oot:.pu t , Chest Tube Drainage Amount ••. 
Drain 1,ocation Body Site ModifiH" ..... 
Drain Location Body Sit'3 . , .... 
lilound OrninAge Tube TypE", • . • . 
Drai n Drainage Descriptio n ....... , • .. 
Drain Dr a inage Odor ... , ....... . . ..•.• 
Drain Comment, .•.. • , .. 
Out pot, nreinage Al'tount ... , .•.•... , .. 
Output , Urine. Amount ..... . . 
output, tlumbor of Voi<ts .. . 
Output , stool Amount ....•. 
outp ut, NU1JJber of Bo wel Mo vements. 
Outpuc, :Jrine/ Stool Mix Amount .. , 
Output , 8:mo8ia Amount ..... , .. 
OUtpu'C, Gru:itric orninagQ Moun't . . 
Mount of Blood Loss, 
Output, Othe r Amount .......... . .. . 
. , . 400 ml 
Tot.al, Output Amount .. .•• , •. , .•.•..• , 400 ml 
Genit:.ourinacy Symptotfl.S ... ,,,.,,., . .... , 
urinary Incontine nce .. . .. 
Bladder Di9tantion De scriptio n .. . ..• • 
Last vo id Ds.te .... . ... . 
Last Void Tiine ....... ,,, . . . , .. , .. , .. • 
Voi di ng M1;1thod •.. , . • ,. , •• . • , , . , • .• ,,, 
Uri n0 Appeat'ance. , . , •• , • •• . • , , , .• , . • • 
Urine Color.,., •. ,,, .. , ... . . , , ...•• 
Uri ne Odor ... ...•. . . .........•... .. •• 
GU Coll'll!l6nt.. , ...... . . • .. . •. , . , , . , ... 0 • 
Gsstro i ntesti n&l Symptons • • ..•. .• . • • , •• 
Doto Of Laet eowol Movot1tont., ...•. .• . 
Fla t us Prosence., . 
Abdomen Description ..... •. 
F.lowul 1?att£.1rn, .......• , . , . .. 
Do\116 1 Movement l?r,equency . , 
Stool Characteristics . .. . ... . 
Stool sl:ze ............. , . .. . . , .. •. . .. 
GI Commo n t .....•• •• • , ..... . ...•.• , .•• 
Bo\o.,a l sound Location Mo d i f ier ... . 
Bow,31 sound Location . .. . , . .. . , • .•.... 
Docume nt 05/06/ 09 12.$7 TllT 05/06/09 1257 TW 
Meal . , . • , .. , , •. ... , , ..•. , .. , . .. , . , . , , Lunch 
Percent Meal consumed. . ... .. 40 
Dillt Toler:a ted .... . ... ........ , ...... wel l 
Eat i ng (E'eeding) Ability ... , .. , ...... Ind.ependent 
Patient Nro ...•... , ....... . . ,. , ...•.. N 
Die,; Colltll\ent ... , •.. , ... • ..... 
Ty~ of F'&Qding Tub~ •..•..• , .. 
()12JJ 
Madison Mo:nor.Lal II09pit:.:ll PCS • •Lt.VJ>;* .o- DIS'CHAJtGE SUMMARY 
Type of Tube Feeding/supp leinent:. .. 
Tub e Feedi ng Suppleir.ont ~t r e:igth. 
Tube Feeding Rate ••...... . . • . , .. , •. , , 
Tubo l:'ooding '.role;i:oncl), .. .. .. , ...• 
Tube l:'oo ding Residual Amo um : . , .. , . 
Fe~di n g Tuba ColnJl!ent. 
Intake , Oral Amount . . , .. , . . , , .. . • , ,,.,. 3 60 ::t.i. 
Jntak'=:, Tube Foe di ng A'l\oun't •. . , ... . . , 
:Int.oko, TPN/PPN Amount •. .. , . , . .. , ..•. 
Intske, Bl ood I?coduct: Amour.t. 
lm:ake , Lipid Alllount ... , . . . 
Intako, Albumi n PJnount •... . .• . •. . 
Intake, other Aln.ount, .•.... , • . • , ..... 
Tot.al, Intake Amount ... , , , .. 360 ml 
Chest. Tube Poaition. , 
Ch ost:. T u b@ Locet.io 11 .. . .. 
Chest T u be Ot"ainagc Co l o t" .. 
che9t T\1be suct. i<in Amount .... 
Chest Tube C:o!lllent .••.. .. ... . 
Out pu't 1 Ch,ost TuOO Ot:"ainago Amount;, 
Drain l~ocation Body Site Modi fier. 
Dr-ain L<:>eat ion Body Site .....•.. , 
wound Oi:a.i nag~ '!'Ube Type . . .•. . . . , 
Drain o::-ai nago Descrip.;. i on .. 
0 !'8in D:-ainago Odo r. 
Drain Corrur.e nt • .. 
Out put, Dr aina.gll, .'.mount . 
Output., ll ::in e .Amount. . 2DO m.l 
output, Number of void3, ... • .. , • , .. , . 
output, stool Amount . ... 
Output, Number of Bowel M:OV4sment.!:! . . , 
Output , Uriru~/ Stool Miu A.::llo unt . . 
Output, Em.esis Amount .. , 
Output, C..'latric Ot"a.inuge PJ11ount .. 
A.>no unt of Blood Loss. 
Out.pu t , Ot ho1~ Amount. 
Tot al , Out put A.mount. 
Gen.itourinar;y 5Ytt'lptcms. 
. , 200 ml 
Urinary I ncontiaonco • ... , . . , .. ,. ,,, .. 
Bla dd er Dist ention Descti ption. 
TJtilRt Void 0At4'1 .• • , •• 
Last Vo i <l Ti::u.e .. . ... . 
Vo i d.\ng ¥.athod. 
Urin~ Appea.ranco .... . , . • , . ..•. 
Ucin'-:! Colo r: ......•... • ...•. ... , 
Urine Odor . .......... .• ... .... . 
GU com:uent .•.. •.••.•• , •.. , ...• , , .• •. 
Ga..<; trointest i nal symptoms .. , .. , . . , • . • • , 
Dat e Of Last Bowal Ho veme nt ... , , , , . . 
Fla t us Pre sence. 
Abdomen ,Descrip'tion . . , .. 
Hoi...·cl Pat.tern., ... 
Bowel Xoverno nt f'r(!,,que ncy. , . 
StotJl c:1ar<1cteristics ..... . ..... ,,.,. 













Madi9o n ttAtnor.ia. l HO~pital PCS *otLIV'B* "" DISCHARGE S1JMMARY 
GI Comt1ont ... . .... . .......... , . , .. . 
Bo\<.\31 S<:iund Location Kodifi&r . . . . . . . • . . 
Dowel Sound Location •........ . . .. ... , 
Bo'l.<el Sound .•....•..•.. , . , . , • , , . .. • . . 
125 0 924 
Document 
I 
Bed Posit i on . . . ,.... . . . .••.• •.. , •• , . Sid& Ra ils Up x 2 
. . . . . . . . • . • • • • • . • • , • • , .Low 
...• . .... . , .. .. .. , , . . ... . .. .. . , . High Fowl e rs 
Call B&ll Within Roach . . , ... .... , ••.••. , .. . Y 
Nig h t. Light. On . .. ... , ... , ....•..... , , •• , •. , N 
Blt1ctric: Cords SafQly ~sit i on9d. .. . Y 
Pathway to rf!!st. room f ree of i,ncumbrancBs, . . 'f 
Pstient Posit.ion . ......•..• ,.,. . .Hi gh- r o"Mlers 
Oxygen Delivory Syate-m in p l o.ee., .... .... . Room Air-
Oeygen Flow Rate: ..•.... , ...•. , • , • , .. . . 
E' r.iiction of Inspic.ed OK}'g.an (FI02).... . 92 .\ 
Respi rator:y Rate... . . .. . . , , , , ... . 18 Breaths/ l1inute 
Rosplrntory effort . ....... . . . . . . . • . . Norma l 
J:latient a.slee p or awaka .... , •.• . , . . .. . • .. . . Awako 
.. , , . , , . , Ori6n'tod X 3 
Document 
Meal • . 
1~27 '!W 05/06/09 1427 'l'W 
P(.rcent Meel ConoW11od . 
Di &t Tole r at&d ... 
Eati ng (Feeding) Abili ty .. , . . .... , . . . 
Pat i ent NPO .. , , 
Diet Cornm.ent ...... , .•.. . , . , .. , ~ • .•• ,. 
'!'ypo of f'e(lding Tubo . •.. • . , . , . , , •• . • ... 
Gastr .ic Tuba l/Jcation ... . ..... , • • •. . . 
NG Tubo Patency/ Pl G:CQrn.ent. 
Typo of Tube Feeding/ Supplement. .. . , • . 
'l'ube r e~din g Supplement St rangth .. . 
Tube Feeding RatE!' • • , • • , • • , • , , . • , • • , •• 
'l' ube Feeding Tol@rance . . . . .. . 
'l'ub e Feeding Residual /..mount.,., .• , .. 
F6adin9 Tube Comment, . , .•. , .. , . , , •..• 
I ntak~, Oral Amount ..• , . • ..... , .•. , •. , . 360 ml 
Intake, 'l'ube Fe.gding An,ount •• , . . . 
Intnk<i., TPN/ PPN Amount .... . 
Intake, Blood Product Amo unt. , •• . • 
l n takG, Lipid Amount., • . .. , 
Int ako , Albumin An1ount • • , .. , 
I ntake, Other Amount .. ... . 
Tot.al, Intake Amount .. , ... 360 ml 
Ches·t Tube Position . .... . .. . 
Chest. 'l'ube Locatio n . . . 
Chest: Tube Draina.g<! Color, ... ,. , •••• • 
Chest Tube Suction runount. 
Chest Tube Comment . . . 
Out.put, Chest: Tube Drainage Amount. 
D,:ain Locat i on 8ody site Modifiet' . . 
('Uound ::lI"ai n ag~ T ube Typil, , , . , . • • , • • , 
Drain Dt·ainage Description ... , 
Oca in Drainage Odo r .. 
Ocain Comment .. . ... , . . . . 
Output, Dr.e.inag~ Amount.. 
Output, urino At\oun~ ..... . 
Output, l'lwnbe r -:>f Voids. 
Output, Stool JI.Jnount .... 
. ... . 600 ml 
Out put, Nurnbar o f B01o1Jel Movernonts. 
output, Ud.ne/St.ool Mi1< Amount .... 
Out put, EnH:is: is Amount .. 
Output:, Gastric Draina.g~ Amo unt. .. 
Amount o f Blood LOss ••.. . . . .. 
Output , ot her Amount . 
Total , Out p ut Amount ... , , • , • . • . . , , . . . 600 ml 
Genitour i nary Sy::nptnm.g ..•. 
urinary Incont i nence, .. . .. . 
Bladder Dist: ~mtion Desc:dptio n . 
L<lct Void Oat-0, , .. , . . , .. , . .. 
LO::!t Void Time ...• ' • • ' ••. 
Voiding Method . .. . 
u r .i.nA App,,aranc1, • . . , • . • . • •• . ,, 
Urine Color . . 
Ucin~ odor. 
GU Comment. . • • , • , , ••.... 
Gostrointc!)tinnl Gymp::.oms .. . , .... . . , .. 
Dste of I.O!l't: Bowel Move: m~n':. 
Fl.Rtus Pi;~aonco .. . . 
Abdome n Descriptio n . 
Oo,,.iel Pat.tern ...... . 
Bowel Hoveinent Froquo ncy . 
stool Characterist ics. 
Stool Siz,e. 
GI Corn~ent, 
Dowel Sound .:.ocation Modi. fior. 
Bowel Sound Location ... 
Do~..: Bound . ... . , .. ..• . . . . .. 
Do~l Sound Cor:unent .••..•.••.• . • , .• . • 
~:i~~.:~~.i;=:f=., =.:;.:,.=·;.;=, 
Document 05 / 06/ 09 1426 
nygion<il Cac-i.\ Porfonr.ed. 
Bert hing Type. 
Ba::hing Ability .. 
Tli 05 / 06/ 0 9 1428 Til 
Linen Chango .... , , ..•. .. , . , 
Providiil Extra BlankQts .• , 
Provi<io warm Blanko~ .. , 
Pr.·o-..,ide Cl RJ.:tn Gowa. 
Provide ~xt r a To-wul Et ... 
Provide fr e s h i ce water, 
Pr<ivid~ Sn&cks. 
Provide Books Ne\lo9paptH.'3 . • , , , • 
Activity as Ocdernd .. ... 
E:Jtoblist: goals ;,.,i th Peitient .. 
.• • Y 
Explain All Procedu res ..• , •. ,., .. . . , . ... .. .. , . . . 











Madison Memot'ial Hospito1 PCS ~·1'.LIVE'J.:* DISCHARGE SUMJ:iARY 
1750911 Ht~~~.Pt~~~/11~~~~~~~1\P:~t~li 
Patient Activity., ... , .. , . . , .....•.. , ..... ,.,, ... 
Activity Ability, ..... . 
Assi9tiv-e Devices .. , ..... , .. , •....... , •.. 
Tolerate a Activity ..• , • . . , ...• , . , ...... , ..•...•. 
.And::>Ula.tion Distance.. . . , .... , . , 
Pat:ient Po9itJon after A.."!',bulation., •..•... . . 
lrupletn<int App1;opriat<! Precautions ... 
Optimal HOD Placement. . . , • , , • , ••.•• , . 
Monitor for Presence of Risk Fi'actora. 
Monitor for Signs and Symptom£! of Infection ... 
Call Boll within Rea(:h. . . 
ID Bracelet On...... . ............ . 
Listen Attentively ... , .. , . •.. 
Encourage expre-ssion of feelings and Hopes •.•. . 
Provide Positiv9 Emotional Support, .. . 
Reinforce Posit.ive Behavior ..... ,.,, ..... ,. 
Encourage Maximium Ind.epend.ence. . . , .•.•• , , • , 
Establish Trusting Nurs•l Pat.i~m:: Relationship .. . 
Det1.:i:cn1.in-e Decision Making Ability ...... , ..... , . 
Discuss Pflt:ient Fears and Concerns..... . . , .. , . 
Encourago Health issue- questions, •. , , . , , , •... , , 
Does the patient \lrl(lar. gla;3aea,., •. , ... , • • • .•...• 
Denture Type .•.........• ,.,,., ... , .. 
,H~~~~;;nrP. 
0500000 
Document 05/06/09 1500 Tlll 05/06/09 1631 TN 7. 0 
Tarup'6ra.turo (Fahrenhai t) .••. , ....• , ... , 97 . 1 degr(!es f' 
'fenperature (Cellculataed Celsius), •. ,. 36. 16956 
Tentperatun1 Source ... ,... , . , .... Oral 
Pulse Ratf::e ..•.•.......• , .•..•... , ..•... 9S bpro. 
Pulse Rhythm ••••••..•• , ....••• ,, ••••• R,egul.at' 
Pulse Location Xo<lifier.,, .. . • ..• , , . Right 
Pulse Location..... . , ...... • .....• Pu.lse otlmeter Finger 
1250924 
Pulse str,vngth...... . . , ..•. , .. , .Normi:..J 
i?\dse Arrn:sege;ment Method .. , .. , • , , .•. Pulse Oximetei: 
Respiratory Rate •••.. , . . . . , ... . , .. , ..• 20 Breath:s/Minute 
Res pi rntory Depth ••• • • , •• , •. , • , ....•. Normel 
Rospira't<>ry Effort .....•..•. , •. , •..•. Normal 
R<1spiratory Pattor.n ...... , .. , , ., •. , •. Normal 
Dlood Pressure Systolic ••.•... , ..•• , •• 105 nun Hg 
Blood :Pressure Oiaetolic. . . ..•. , . , •. S2 mm Hg 
Blood Proasun.? Moan., •• , ..... , , . , . . . 69 .>mmHg 
Bl<iod Pt'essure Position.,.,., .... Supine 
MON:ITOR OR1'H0S'1'ATIC B!.OOD PRESSURE 
Blco<l Prossuro Location.,, 
Blood Pre2sur<'.l Source., , 
02 Sat by Pulse oxim<i11t ry., . 
Oxygean Flow Rat,e. , , . , . 
... Right Ann 
, • , •• , .. Automatic Cuff 
. ...... 91 % 
Ii'raction of Inspired Oxyg~?ll (FI02) ... 
02H 
Eed Position ... 
. • Side Rails Up X 2 
... Low 
. High l:'owlon; 
t~c;: 
c:all Bell within Roach ... 
Night Light On .••••••• 




Pathway to r~stcoom fr.ee of encumbrances ... '! 
Patient !?osit:.ion. , .. , ....... , . , , .. . 
Oxyger, D4'! l i ver:y System in plu<.::a. , 
. High-Fowle rs 
. Room Air 
oxygen Flew Rate,. . ..... , .............. 1.00() Liters/Min 
Frac:<;.ic,n of Inspired Owyg~n (FI02).. . .... 92 -\ 
Respiratory Rat.e- .. 
Respiratory Sffort. . .... , , 
. .• , .. , 16 8r<:!atI'~<J/Minute 
.. Normal 




IV/Invas:i.ve Line Location Modifier. , ... Left 
IV Line Location (Body site) •. 
New IV Start 
New CVAD Acce~s or Placenient .. 
t.--VAD Discontinued .. 
IV Infusion. Port ... , .. . 
IV cat.:ho,:,e r Type .... . 
IV C-athetGr.: Gaugo .•• , 
IV/Irive..siv<:, I.ine Catheter Length., 
, , Hand 
y 
. ... Peripheral TV 
PICC/HID Hub t,,o T.M!~rtion Sit-ec Meaaurinmont. 
PICC/MIO Mid Arm circuro:ference Mtrnsurerr,ent ••• 
Number of IV At-cempts ....... . 
IV Lin<$ Site Observation .... . . , .•. , .• , •. .A!Jymptomat ic 
... , .. • , .. , . , , • , .. , .. Intact 
.•...•• , • Patent 
5250012 
Document 05/06/09 1610 'l'W 
TP-ad1 Treatment Plan •. 
'.feach Medication Regime., , 
05/06/09 1633 TW 
'..'each Dis~as(! Process ...... , .• , •. ,., 
Disea2e Proc'<)SS Topics Response To Tea,:;hing. 
Disease Process Topi.cs 'l'<u,ching Methods ... 
Disease Process Topics Teaching Recipient ••... 
Education Topics, ........ . . , .. 
Respon~e to Teaching, , . . .. 
Education Topic Pect.lrn1nc(t. 
To.aching Methods •.. 
. Discharge Instructions 
, Verb.al.ixe ondeinltacding 
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!iii.<icini~riillf#.iiii'~ii.'tibiiif.iii:iiiJ.!Jiiif!'itiiii\lS!!!!'"!' 
Ed Status 05/06/09 1631 his 05/06/09 1631 his 
20 00002 '1A'ii-r~;twlti•,•Ni*:0:''niii,::;;;.~uil:~ :::;,m;::q 
Eld Status 05/ 06/09 1 631 hie OS/06/09 1631 his 
2000003 iix~:;~m'ai<~::#x'-<li<~rili•~tiii'ii'i'fii~mm::•,;;s;•;;:::::;;:,:ii:;;1 
Ed St:. a tus 05/06/ 09 1631 his 05 / 06/09 1631 his 
27s oo a1 liPaiaif;~s~ifi1inM1t1rrnm;m;;::: ::: ;::::: ·;~:,:: ::~rnmmmrnnj 
Ed Status 05/06/ 09 1631 his 05/06/ 09 1631 his 
2750013 i;~~~~~~~W.m14#~~H~W.~~ii#~~H~~H~~~EH; Hml 
Ed Stait ug 05/06/09 1631 his 05/06/ 09 16'.U hi~ 
27SOOSO ~j,r.¥.;~H1~~g~~;i~i~i;;~9,j;;j~~H~~H!?,:~~lH~HU!~i:i~I 
Ed Stat.us 05/ 06/09 1631 hi s 05/06/09 1631 his 
3000276 ,,~.li~ii:ii,,:ii,ili.ii,,,,i'rjii;;(;li:ii~:,mg·:mii:,,,,,:::,,m,·:,m,:::::::s:mm 
Ed Status 05/06/09 1631 his 05/06/09 16:31 his 
37 5 0005 ~'.Sf ii>J!1lfiliS}dlJ~B'.U~Sid~ilitii]!i~al.liii ;iln~ji@li~)!~~~:~:j~~~~~:!~~d 
Ed Status 05/06/09 1631 hie 05/06/09 1631 hfo 
s2soo12 H~~P.~~1;~iF~ ;:~l@m~~~~~~~g11R~~~j i~J 
Bd Status: 05/06/09 1 631 hi~ OS/ 06/09 
999ooos i' ii.'~ti/iii:\ij~~Wl'fo\xiH8.v.~iiHEH:i•i!i ;j 
Ed Status OS/06/09 1631 hi s OS/ 06/ 09 1631 hlu 
9 9 9 o a as g a~d:-!t!i~Re@r:f.t~~~ ;~~~ ~i; mm= i E~irni ~~~g ~~Efi~giiE~~~i ~~~;~g:m 1m~,~~ l 
Ed Status 05/06/09 1 631 hie 05/06/09 1631 h i s 
~ 04H 
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• Vital Signs 
* IV Intake Spreadeheet 
"' Pulse Oximetcy Check 
"' Hourly Neurological E><am 
* Oo 1-2 hours as n&eded 
HOLDAWAY, GARY 
Madieon Memorial H'ospitel 
MILLS, RONALD G 
V00053600656 
05/04/09 at 1214 
DIS IN Pa-c.ient • s Plan of Care - Additional i?roblt!ms/Interva&ntions 
1NI1' BY OOMP BY 6''lART D!'&!'H Frequency 
05/04/09 NA I 05/04/'09 ss 
os10,109 ss 
05/05/09 JICA 
os1os109 wr.c I I 05/05/09 01os101-2a 




* J?allo r 
* Paralysis 
"' Pr&seur.a 
"' Neurological Assessment 
- PROTOCOL: NEURO. GCB 
Monogi-am Initials Name 
OS/05/09 WLC 
I 


























MILLB, RONALD G 
VOOOS3600656 
05/04/09 at 1214 
DIS IN 
SJ. LINDA CLARK 
HOLDAWAY, G.I\.RY 
Madison Mcm..,rial Hospital 
Patient 1 s Plan of Care - Additional Problems/ Intorvention.s 














-. 2005 -A IN 
at 121'9 
HOLDA"°A.7, GARY 
Madison Mo1noria:l Hospital 
Patient's Plan of· Cal'.'e - Fracture 
Dischsc~ed 
05/ 04/09 
: n~•-· 1 
! ·: :.. n· e<l 
0~ (1~1 ' 09 
[~".01 
• M'ILLS, ROtJALD G 
M000142528 ; V00053600656 
1214 
rN 
Monogrb Initials Nam~ 
SS SMITHSH SHAUNA SMITH 
Care Provider Typ& 
R11 
HOLDAWAY, GAAY 
Madison M~iuorial Hospital 
Patient• s Plan of Care Fracture 
Discharged 












DATE: 08/31/11@ 0017 
USER: BKG DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDM **LIVE** 
EDM Patient Record 
--ER Caregivers--
Physician BRAND,DEBRA L MD 
Practitioner 
Nurse NITA ADAMS 
PCP 
Stated Complaint RT UNSTABLE TIB/FIB FX 
Chief Complaint MOTOR VEHICLE COLLISION 
Priority Severity 9 
Primary Impression 
















~A~l~l~e~r~qy..._~o~r_..li.~d~v~erse""""""'-~R~e~a~o~t~i~o~n,,_ __________ ~ Type Severitv 






Lithium Carbonate 300 Mg Tablet 
300 THREE TIMES A DAY 
iitffl.$iilif!¢i?tk 
Time T.r.i~'lged O 8 3 0 
1iTJ1at Is TJ1e D.HR. 'P()!::J1 Status," FUll CODE 
m :$@@¢rM l1 
**flisto2-ian Patient; 6 
()the2· Histo2-id11(s) 





r·1-. rn ;. t. : ,_ .>" r w. ·-. l, _ i.~ t 
P.n.&aJ:jt Ca.re Fh.vsicia.11 
.. t:: ~a;:,J. ,: .'·.! t,[ •;, 
}lode Of Ar.z•.b,al 
Ad11li t ted B.v 
Ad11li t ted B.r.r Otht:U' 
Ad111.z' t ted Fro111 
.At.cL,-0/llpdll.Zeld .Bp 
.Acco111p..=w.ied B.v Othe1.z· 
Chief Co111pla.i.r1t 
Pate !::>)•111pto111s St,,u·te;d 
Madison 
TiJ11c1 Sy111ptoJ11s Sta.rted 
.Desc~:t·z'pt.io.r1 ()f The C:>.r1se1t Of . .. 
Facto.z'S T.hat Alleviate Tlie .. . 
F.."lcto:t-s ll1at F.z--ovoke The .:>}' . . . 
JJesi...,:rz'p t .io:11 0.f CoJ11pl a .z'.!1 t 
JJoe.s The Fa.i.!1 .Radiate 
.Does ll1e Fa.i11 .Refe.z· 
Is The Pai:11 Reproduc.z·hle 
Pain !:?cale .Uor,r 
l?ong Bake.z· .!>1..--:0.z-e (Faces) 
FIAc:'C R'li.11 Sc-."lle 
Pain Scale At It 's /lo:t·st 
Er.•e11ts .:>U.Z'.l'OW1d.i11g CompL"l.i:tit 
Reason Pa.i11 l':a.11 't Be Asse=--ed 
Addi ticwal Co111.111e11 ts 
tMOH®iMM40i@U§ 






}fuscul =--kel et al 
lleu.z·ol og.z·ca 1 
l?ep.z•oduc t .i ve 
Re.sp.i1c1 t1.-i.z:v 
::,7d11 
T E.:.TUEUT5!: PT/, 
T1--e."ltJ11e.11ts PTA 
Holdaway 11 44 
EMS 
Stretcher 
MV.l..- In Rexburg 
EMS 
bicycle vs car accident. Rankle injury 
05/04/09 
0810 
pt states he was riding through a crosswalk on his 
bike- he hit a moving car . Tire of car ran over R 
ankle. pt was not wearing a helmet. denies LOC. c/o L 
neck pain. Rankle, knee and femur pain_ L fem.ur and 
knee pain. chest disconi:fort 
received 4 mg of MS fro~ EMS 
9 
DATE : 08/Jl/ll@ 0017 
USER: BI<G DAEMON 
Madison Menorial Hospital EDM **LIVE** 
EDM Patient Record 
Other u-eatme,11ts PTA 
!:i""een li'ece.11 t .f.r.,. 
l!E:E,fl"; I ~1: :,J , ,r,··. 
Date Of ..last }fenst.i·ual Pe-r.iod 
Otht=1.z• Kenstrua.1 H.istru'y 
Othe.z· ll.!P COl!llllemts 
P.z-e.gna11t /{or.r 
If P.i"elgiu.wt, lifhat Is The E1JC 
G.z·cwida 
Para 
A.bo.z' t io11s/}./isca2'.Z'iages 
·::.:,,: I ;, L H I -. I ' I 1,,.-.· 
}f.!l:i'i taJ Status 
To.b..."!cco Us<!!' 
How H..:iny.• Packs Pe.z· IJay 
Er;pose,d To Second .Hand Silioke 
E,p:,sed To T.h.i.rd lf...:i11d SR1oke 
Alcohol {!se 
.Date Of Last .D.:z-in.k 





/i'ecen t T.1'cl vel 
At te11d !:Ii_-:hoo.J..-'.Day<.ca.z-e 
Rel igious,/C).J.l t U.1\..'1 l Co.11ce.z-;1s 
TEMPERATTJR 
Ten1pe.z-a t U.l'e ( Fah.z·e11}1e.i t) 






























DATE: 08/31/11@ 0017 
USER: BI<G DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDM **LIVE** 












0.2 Sat .Bp Pu.lse O .. ,·.iJJiet.ry 
Oxy_qe..11 Flor,, .Rate 
F:i-act.ion Of I.t1;;;:p:i·:i-ed t.?.~:r,,ge.11. 
O.r,r;•gen Del :z' rre.1'}' }Jet.hod ' 
Ph;•sdcal Appea:i·ance 









No Acute Distress; .appears Stated Age 
}fe..11t~:it:z'o.t1 A=--e='""111e11t Oriented X4 
()the:i· }.fell tat iot1 Asses,,,,'""111e..t1 t 
F,;1tie.11t }Jr..,b.ilitp Requires Stretcher 
()the.1' Pat:ie.11t }.fo.b.i.1.it;r 
.Reaso11 Fo:i· A.b.t10.1'l11a.l &::ii t Pain 
()t}ie.z· .Reas,_711 F1..7:r A.b110.1"'.lllal G<!!i t 
\IEhkllESS l..5-!:,ESSHEtn 
l,leaJ:.11e1ss Asses.,,.;!J1e.11t Localized 
Otl1e:i· ileakness AssesSJJJem t 
!VNH#Uwdl®Q:IMHMti:,:\®1 
P,;;1tie11ts J./1..71..7d/Afffe1..,t Interactive; Cooperative; Cheerful 
Ot.he.z· Pat1.·cmts Jfood..--Jl[[ect 
§@.ii)iii@i®5 
Fatie-11ts Ski11 Cblo:r Color Normal For Race 
Ot.hel' R:itie11ts SK.bi C.~,Jo.1· 
§liHil'.@maifi~>® 
.:>Ki.ti Cc)J]di t.:io11 l.ifell Hydrated 
{1the.1' !::>Kill Ct..wd:it.1'cw 
Holdawav 1146 
PAGE 4 
D!TE : 08/31/11@ 0017 
USER: BKG DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDM .,...LIVE** 
EDM Patient Record 
PAGE 5 
Pate OI I.11_iu.z•p 
Tillle ot· I.l'l_7U:Zj,' 
/1.he.z•e £lid T.h& In_iu.z:r; Ot.~u:z· 
}/cK::.h,:W.z'S!IJ Of h1_iu.zy 
IOC 
Other IOC F.il'ld.i11gs 
ma 
mm 
A.z'rn'd}' Asses....-m1e11 t 
B.reath:iJ1g ' 
Pulsr:1 
Othe:z' ABC F.z'11di11gs 
J)CJP-BT..lS Bead 




Other F.indi.11gs In O.z• 0.11 Chest 
tiJ#Jltij@jj 
Ahdo1JJe..J1 PC.AP-BT.IS 
Othe:z· Find.z.'.tigs hi 0.1· 0.11 Abd . .. 
EXTF.EMHIES 
.Rl!E' Pc..:JP-BT.IS 
Othez' F.ind:i.11gs I.11 (l.z· 011 /?[/£ 
.IllF IJCAP-BT.IS 
Othe.z· F.ind z'.t1gs In 0.r 0.11 I[!.£ 
.I.IE DCAP-BT.IS 
Othe.z· F.i.11d.1'.t1gs I.11 l'.?r 011 LI.£ 
.RI£ lJCAP-BT.IS 
Othe.z' F.i11di.11gs ill O:z· 011 .RLE' 
iii!iHiiJ~~ 
&""e.11i t~"ll ia DCAP-BTIS 
Othe.z· F.i11d.z'11gs I11 O.z- 011 &en ... 
But tock DCAP-BTIS 









c/o L neck tenderness 
Tenderness 
pt c/o pain L knee and femur area 
Deformity 
EMS states there vas a deformity Rankle. R leg in a 
air splint 
• 
D!TE: 08/31/ll@ 0017 
USER: BKG DAEMON 
-
Madison Me11torial Hospital EDM **LIVE-
EDM Patient Record 
.Poste.r.io:z· Heck .OCAP-BT.lS 
limlii 
Other Fi11d.i11gs I.ti Oz- On Pas. 
Tho.1'dK.ic !::>p.ine .OCAP-BT.J:S 
Othe.1· Findings I.ti 1.?.l' (IJ1 Tl10 . .. 
IuJ11.bar Spi.tie PDJP-BT.lS 
(.)t.!Je:z· F.ind1"i1gs h1 (a:· an J:11.P.1 . •. 
.E.."l.rs JJCAP-BTI.S 
Ot.he:r: F.1'nd.1"i1gs I.ti az. an Ears 
Eyes PCAP-BT.lS 
Otl.re.1' Fi11d.i11gs I.ti' Or an Eyies 
History of f'acc.i1u1t.io.lls 
**flx h1.flue .. !Jza Va1.-,,;;,.i11at.i011 
**ll..,· P11eu.1J1ococca.I Vacci11at.z·o11 
Jl.rc .D.z'pl1t.he.1·ia. Pe.z-tussds.. T. .. 
•ffHEk IMl!"IIII:,HI(•ll":c 
1.,71.icke.11 Po.v V...:icc.z·11at.z·o11 ll..,· HJHJ V...:icc.i11at.ion 
Jl.,· Jle,pa t .z· t .is A K"lccd1ia t io11 
lh,• Jle,pa t .z· t .z·s B !Z:icci11a t .io11 
Jl.;: llae.!l11.7p/i.z·lus Inf lueuza.e T. 
!lu111.;w pap.z . .f.lcV11arr . .i.z·us IT...'!cci11. 
Jl.,, }/easies /?acci.1u1tio.11 ll..,· }leas.Jes, J/'i;;;1ps, .Ru.be] la 
llx Pe.rtuss.z·s V..."lcci11atio11 
!is Po.1.icw .i.1·11s (,'acc.i11a t .io1i 
Ii.re Rubel 1 a !Z:icci1H, t io.11 
lb: S111a.l Jpox V ... '!=.i11a t.io.11 
!##i@ijijij 
Beds.ide T:re,..:i t.J11e11 ts 
Ot}1e.1· Beds.z'de T.1·eat.1J1e..t1ts 
Patie11t Status 
Ot.he.z· .D1..,cto.1· Er,•aluat.z·o11 








Dura t .io.r1 
F..z'l='Q'Ui:.lJCJ,' 
.Z:1..-z,...,:1 t .icm 
RL"!d.ia t . .i1..-u1 Location 
Madison 
;~,:'.j,=::.r=.=.· 1F·!T ,. F r:.TIE:IT (•):If I. !·JI, 
Reasse,.,,."'.,;:,'"'JJJel'1t After 
(Jt.her Rec1sseo:.....,_=a.,1 t 
R"!t.ie.nt Stc1t11s 
Other Pat.ie11t Stc1tus 
Stat us Re.port&:i To 
Othe:t' Status Re.po.z·ted To 
PA TIElfT ~rF:ANSP1)F:TE[ 
Pat.z'el'Jt T.rL"ll'lspO.z'ted 
Otl1e.z· Pc1t.z'ent T.z·c1.11spcu·ted 
R"tt.ie.rit Retu.z'Jied 
Othe.z· Pat.iemt Retu.z'JJed 
Reasse,S,::,'"'JJ1el'1t P/J_r,s.ical COJ11p.l . .. 
ReaS,S{;;!,S,::,"'J//e.t1t EEHT C'olllpid.il'1ts 
Reasses::,.-,,1e11t Ca.z·didc Co11Jpla. 
Reas=sSJ11e11t Respi.z·atory Cb. 
Reasses._'v!u:mt 1.;J Cc1J11plaints 
Reasse="'J/1ent Cl! CoJJ1pla.1.·11ts 
Reas=s::,.-,,1e11t Heurolog.z·cal C. 
ReassessJJ1e11t lfusculoskeleta . 
Reasse='"'lliemt S.k.i.t1 CoJJ1pla.i.r1ts 
Reas=sSJ/Je.llt Rep.z·oduct.z·r.re C . . 
Patie.rit lfl:_"l.iting Fo.z· 
Othe.z· Pat.iellt li!ait .iJ1g Fo.z• 
OO#i@:i'M:a 
Hx Psyc/1.ia t.z·.z·c P.z·o.ble.J11s 
A f feet :i ve,··J,food J).i so.rde:r 
A110.z·e::,da 
.A.11x.1.·et.v 






Z111pulse/Ci .. ,.r1t.z'Ol fJiso.z·de.r 
Radiology; By Stretcher 
D!TE: 08/31/11@ 0017 
USER: BKG DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDM **LIVE** 
EDM Patient Record 
()ik>'""'B=-·,i r,,e.,,.··-C1..7JJ1pul si G'e .l)isc,rde.:r 






Su.bsta.t1ce llse JJJ.'so.zde.z· 






Inf .:u.1 t /Ch .2· .l d .l)e...'t t.h 
, Iii.ha .l a11 t Use.,·'Ahuse 
Joh Ioss 
Ieg.:1.l P.:n .. -..ble.J11s 
}/a.z-.i tal P.z-o.b.lt::1111s 
lleglt::1ct 
P.hps.z·cal Abuse 
Recent I.z'fe St.1-ess 






(.':oll/J/llllli tp .f?eSL,/l.Z'Ci!!! /7.,,.--e 
.E'lec,t.z·oshock The.l'ap_v 
Ps_vclii~"lt.r.z·c T.1"SatJ11e,11t 
.'::>11bsta11L-:e llse.<dbuse T.:reatJ11e11t 
@#!¢OE§ 
Bedside J:rea tJ11e11 ts 
Ot.he.:r B(;!dside Ti-eat111i=iU1ts 
Pat:ie11t Status 







Puz .. "f t .i' 011 
PA.GE 8 
• 
DATE: 08/31/ll@ 0017 
OSER: BKG DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDM **I.IVE** 





Ot.he.r Rea.~-e..~:lllem t 
R"ltie11t Status 
(Jt.he.1· Pat.is.tit Status 
Status l?epo.2·ted To 
(it.he:r Status Reported To 
PA TIElff TF:AUSPORTE[ 
Patient T.1·a.11spo.z·ted 
Othe.1· R-.t.ie:mt J.Z'\.."1/Jspo:rted 
Pat.ie .. 11t l?etu.r11ed 
Othl:il.1' Pat.iEfl.11t l?etu:z'.11Ei!d 
l?Ei!ssse=memt Physical {0111pl ... 
l?eassess111e11 t EE/IT Co111pl .:tin ts 
l?eassessmemt Ga.rd.lac Compla .. . 
/?c.1c1~--esS/lle11 t /?esp.i.1'ti;; to.1'J,' Cb . . . 
l?eassesSJ1J1::wt GI Co111pla.ints 
l?eassess111e:1.11t 1.-;{! Cc1111plaints 
ReassesSJ/Jemt Hsu:ro.log.ic<:t.l C . . . 
ReassesS'J/1e.t1t }/uscu.Ios.ke.letd .. . 
l?eass:es,,."'Ate.11t .!:>Kin i.':i..7Jllp.la.ints: 
l?easses.::,"111en t /?e.p.1·oduc t .i ~'e> C. . . 
Patiewt lila.it.h1g Fo.1· 
Othe.1· Patient lila.i t.i.ng Fo.r 
c:Imiii 
1/e.igh t (Feet) 
Ke.ight (I.t1cl1es) 
Feig.ht (l:."llculated C.e.t1ti111et. 
w:m1ii 
li!e.igl1t (.lhs) 
lifeJ..g.h t (ozs) 
/iTe.iglit (C:::.."llcul,;1tsd f;''ilog:ra.!l!s) 
/ifeig./Jt (C:;_"IJCUlated t_';.Nl.!IIS) 
lifeigh t }feasu.1-e111e11 t }fethod 
BJ/I 
Radiology 









DATE : 08/31/11@ 0017 
USER : BI<G DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDM 44LIVE** 
EDM Patient Record 
'**•m>:x Bedside T.reat.J?1e..J1ts 
Othe.1• Beds:ide il"eat111emts 
Pat .1·e,1Jt St at us 
Ot.he.1• .Docto.i· Eora.Juat.ian 
ASSE'::i:,MEllT OF PAI! 
Occurrence #1 
Pain Sea.le 
R"lin Desc..z· . ipt:io11 
A.llerl'iat.iJ1g .F..."lcto.z-s 
Agg.1·arrat.i.1Jg .F..."lcto.z-s 
l)u.r ... "I t .io11 
Freq1,1en1...-:v 
.[a,_-:...:i t .io11 
Rad.iat.io11 .I:ocat.io11 
REASSE::,SMEllT1 OF Pi'..TIEU'.f 1"COllDITION 
.Reasses...""l!Je11t Ai'te.1· 
Otlle.:t' Reas~~-JJ1e.11t 
Pat . ient Status 
Otl1e.z· Pat.ie11t St ... "ltus 
Status Repo.z·ted To 
Ot.hc:e.r .'::>r.atus Repo.1·ted To 
PATIEMT·· ·TRAi'lSPOF:TEf! 
Pat:ieJ1t T.:t ... "lnspo.z·ted 
Otl1e.1· Pat.1·e11t T.1 ... "111spcu·ted 
R:rt.z·ewt .Retu.:t'J1ed 
Otlle.1· Pat.z·e'.Jlt .Retu:zYJed 
F.E,\SSE';;-S l-11::tlT CF P:IYSI(H f.':-0:,ES':,IIEII 
Reasses::,,;n1e11t Pl1ps.ic..."ll Co11ipl . .. 
ReassesSJJ1e11t EEHT Co111pla.i11ts 
Reasses::,,-JJ1e11t Ca.1·d.iac Co111p.la . .. 
ReassesSJJ1e11 t .Re....w .i.z ... "I t1....,.1·.v Co. 
Reas::,,--e.S,i,.""'1/1e11t GI Co.111pla.i11ts 
ReassesSJJ1e11 t G{f C1..7.111pl ,=1 i11 ts 
ReassesSJJ1emt Heu.z·olog.ical C . .. 
ReassesS'.l/1e11t }/11&,uloske.Jeta . . 
ReasS1:?sS'.l/1c:e11t .S'k.i11 Co111pla.i11ts 
ReassesSJJ11:mt Rep.z·oductive C ... 
i##ffl:®I/M:®$11.itiUih 
P~"lt.ir:Jit /i1..."1i ti11g F1.....,.r 
Ot.he.1· Pat.ieJJt K:r.it.i11g Fo.1· 
Holdaway 1152 
Side Rails Up; Call Light iithin Reach 
iarm Blanket Given 
7 
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DATE: 08/31/ 11@ 0017 
USER: EKG Dll.EMON' 
Ci )!l[l!TI(•ll •)!I DH:,CHhF:G 
Land.i t:ion 011 J)ischa.1ye 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDM **LIVE** 
EDM Patient Record 
Othe.1· Condi t.iOJJ 011 P.iSL.--iuu-ge 
PATIENT TEACHI!K 
l}j &"Ularge I 11s t.1·uc t .1·011s c;i ve. . 
l}.1·St."Uldrge Ins true t ions I11c.l. . . 
Addi ti011a.l Te.:tC'..h:ing 
DISCHAF:GE IllSTRUGTltJU LEVEL 
Discharge .Ievsl 
l}.is1.."Ula.1-ge I11st.1•uct.io11s Leve. 
LEARl!I!f(; BARRIER'.:' 
A.1,:;1 The.z·e A11p .Ie,e1.1:,1.i11g Barr . 
.Il!!!<!lr.11.i11g Ba.1'.l·.1·e:rs 
f).isc.h.'1.1-ge Tedclii11g By 
f).is,.,-.ha.1'9'e Teaching Assist an. 
DISGHA.RGED ·1fff'. 
J)ischa.1'9'ed £Ii th 
R.'!t.1·e..r1t AccoJ11pa11.1·ed By 
S'pei..,ial Se.1·r.•ices A.1'.Z'a11ged 
DISCHARGED TC 
i)iscl1c'!Z'9'ed Ta 
Otl1e.1· Discha.1'ge Ta 
MODE OF ' DIStSHARG 




P~'! in It1 t e.11;:,,i t y 
filong Bak~· .!:>"i..""CU-e (F..'!c..ces) 
F.IACC A,in Sc..:ile 
Tell1pera t u.1·e ( F..:i/]1:·e1i/1ei t) 
Pulse Rate 
Resp.i.1:-...:ito.1:v Rate 
Blood P.1-essu.1-e Systolic 
Blood P.1-essu.1-e LJ.is'lstol ic 
B.lood P.1-essure }fe.'111 
Pu l seo.-.·.iJ11e t.z:F' (OZ .S:.'! t 11.z·a t io11) 





DATE: 08/31/11@ 0017 
USER: BI<G DAEMON 
I11take.. o.z,al AJ1Jount 
I.,1take, Otl1e..r An1ou.l'Jt 
Total, Intake An1ount 
Output , U.r:i11e Anmunt 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDM **LIVE** 
EDM Patient Record 
Output.. ./JJJ1es.is An1otmt 
Output.. CJiest Tube !nc1.iJlage. 
Output.. Otl1e.i' A111ou.r1t 
Total .. t)utput AJ11ount 
Ad.1u·tted To 
ll'dll:sf s.z'l:Jd r,._-, 
J?e.pi....,It G.ir.•em To 
/ifs:re Xz-a_r,rs Sent {iT.z'th Pat.ie.11t 
lifs.z-e .J:abs Se.tit /iii t/1 Pat :ie.n t 
Ii/as Authr..'U'izatio.r1 Fr..-,;r T.z'ans . .. 
: tlTE~:"'l:HTI •ll·:. Ill :-·T ;,,- '.:=" 1.TJDI ·1 , .. ;.11·.,F Er..Er 
IDtt:1.l"'Vtmt:io.r1s In Place lil/Jr:1n. 
A.nJT Add.it.z·o.ria.l IJ1te..1·r.•e1Jtion. 
Pat .ie.ri t P.:n_-,pe..l' t.r,. 
Pat.ie.rit P.z·ope.z-t.r,' P.laced To,,.,... 
l":011 ect .io.r1 Of Pe..z·somtl Pl'L-,_p. 
D.i&cz:'.zpt.z'o.r1 Of K'lluables 
P~'lt.z·e ..nt P.z·ope.z·t_r.r }Janey 
A1..c1.."~t.nmt.il1g Of P~'lt.z·ent 's }fo.riep 
TRAllSPORTED llI ' 
T.zc111spo.z·ted Via 
am] 
Tillie Of .Dea th 
Othe.z· Cc>J11J11c:m ts l?egaz·d.i.r1g Ti . .. 
P.z'c>11oun1..ced B.v 
Otheu' Cc1111J11ents l?egazu.i.r1g «T.h. 
Hot.if.z'c.:rt.i1.ws: 
Otl1e.1· Co111J11emts l?egard.z'ng Ho. 
T.z-...'l11spl ant Se.z·v.z'ces 
Othe.z· U."11/JJ/IE//]tS Rega.zu.z'iig T.z·. 
Does Pat.ient (}ua.lif.v Fo.z· T.i. 
Does Pat.ient Oua.l:if.v Far O.z·. 
Desc.z·.ibe Hon' Tlie Body (ifas P. 
Body Dispos.i t .io11 
Otl1e.z· (J .. ,111J11e.r1ts Rega.1.:i.i11g .D.z'. 
Time Br..,d_v Released 
A.ti_r.r ()the.z· Co.!!1me11ts Rega.z'di.11. 
Holdaway 1154 
PAGE 12 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDM -LIVE** 
EDM Patient Record 
TIME OF REF'•)RT 
T:iJJle Of .iJ111bu.lance .Report 0825 
MfBULAtKE UlHT CALLil!G I 
A.11Jhu.lal)ce {f.n.it EMS Madison County 
Other AJJliJulcwce Un.its Lalli ... 
Pat.iel)t Age 40 
Pat.it:'-11t Ge11de1.r Male 
Othe:t· Ge11e1:t'\:1.l Pat iew t Itifo.1· . .. 
HISTORY OE PRE'3ElUTI IIfLHESS 
Chief Co.111pl a.211 t 
fJate ot· C.olllp.la.int 
T.zlll& o,· 0.11set 
Other Co.111.111e.l) ts .Rega.1·d.i.11g On . .. 
J,Je1..-:/1aniSJ11 Of I.riiu.rJ' 
B.101..,d P.z"essu.z-e ::,··.vstolic 
B.l 01..,d P.1-essu.1-e lJ.iasto.l .ic 
Pulse Rate 
Resp.i:t·ato.1:v Rate 
Puls&o.,·ill1etr.v (02 .!:>atu:rc1t.io.r1) 
Resp.z·rato.1:v End-tidal CO2 
i:iil§liii"JffiiO@!i@ 
EJJS I.11te.1·r,e11t.ic111s 




car vs bicycle accident- pt on bike 
05/04/09 
0810 
pt was riding a bike- hit a ~oving car. 
109 
C-Colla:r; Long Backboard; Medications Given 
IV Sta.1·ted P:z·io.z· To A.z-.i:.iva.l Yes 
IV !::>:it e lfw11be.1· 
Tim1:- IV Sta.rted 
IV S.ite R ruitecubital 
{)t.he.z· IV Sta.z·t b2· te 
PAGE 13 
DATE: 08/31/ll@ 0017 
USER: BKG DAEMON 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDY **LIVE*'" 
EDY Patient Record 
Ifl Cauge 
If/ .,foestl1es.z'c1 
If/ At teJ11pt s 
Sal.i11e Io,_.-f< 
IV Solut.io.11 llsed 
Ill Bag Jlu.m.be:.?.z· 
I/7 Flow Rate 
If.' P.igg;0ack .::iolut.im1 
Ii' P.igg_vba1..--:k T.iJ11e Started 
IV P.igg_r,'.back T.it.2YJt.1·on .Rate 
Ii' P.iggJ,'.bac:k Test .Dose 
Ill P.ig!:{y.bac:k A.mount Infused 
Ifl P.igg,vback .D.z'sco.nt.i.r1ued 
IV S0lut.io.r1 Add.it.z'r;,es 
IV R<!lte C.-:0.11tro.lled By PuJ11p 
I.t1take, If? AJ/lount 
I/7 Int·us.io.n Ca.J11plet.io.r1 T:iJ11e 
Ill .::i ...'.ite .D.1"&.c0.t1t:inued T.z'J11e • 
Ifi' .DC'd 
Ii' .lJiS<..,cwt.i.t111ed Othe:z· Co.l/1.//te.tits 
TJ.°J/11; Ce.z·r-rical Co.lla.1· Placed 
Pat.1·e11t Jb.le.z-atoo C-<.J...-,lJa.:r 
.Ioca t io1.1 .Z:, .R 
.Zoe.."/ tio11 





















0017 Madison :Me1norial Hospital EDM **LIVE,H 
EDM Patient Record 
TIME F:Elfft\lEI 
J).111e Bac.kboa.:rd PJaced 
PATIEUT RESPOUS 
Pat.ie11 t To.Ie>..2-ated 
IIIBI 































TYPE AND SCREEN 
ANKLE. RIGHT 2 1'IEWS 
LITHIUM 
Test 
BASOPHILS # (AUTO) 
BASOPHILS % (AUTO) 
EOSINOPHILS # (AUTO) 








MEAN PLATELET VOLUME 
MOUOCYTES # (AUTO) 
MONOCYTES % (AUTO) 
NEUTROPHILS # (AUTO) 
NEUTROPHILS % (AUTO) 
PLATELET COUHT 
RD'W 
RED BLOOD COUNT 

























BR.I.ND,DEBRA L MD 
BRAND.DEBRA L MD 

































































Madison Memorial Hospital EDM **LIVE** 
EDM Patient Record 
0854 AUNINE AMIHOTRANSFERASE 
0854 ALBUMIN 
0854 ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE 
0854 ASPARTATE AMINOTRANSFERASE 
0854 BILIRUBIN, TOTAL 
0854 BLOOD UREA NITROGEN 
0854 CALCIUM 
0854 CARBON DIOXIDE 
0854 CHLORIDE 
0854 CREATININE 
0854 GLOMERULAR FILTRATION RATE 
0854 GLUCOSE 
0854 INR 
0854 PARTIAL THROMBOPLASTIN TIME 
0854 POTASSIUM 
0854 PROTHROMBIN TIME 
0854 SODIUM 
0854 TOTAL PROTEIN 
1157 AMPHETAMINE SCREEN,URINE 
1157 APPEARU!CE, URINE 
1157 BARBITURATE SCREEN,URIHE 
1157 BENZODIAZEPINES SCREEN,URINE 
1157 BILIRUBIN, URINE 
1157 BLOOD,URINE 
1157 CANNABINOID SCREEN,URINE 
1157 COCAIN SCREEN.URINE 
1157 COLOR,URINE 
1157 GLUCOSE, URINE QUAL 
1157 KETONES, URINE 
1157 LEUKOCYTE ESTERASE ,URINE 
1157 METHADONE SCREEN, URINE 
1157 NITRATE.URINE 
1157 OPIATE SCREEN, URINE 
1157 PH, URINE 
1157 PHENCYCLIDINE SCREEll, URINE 
1157 PROTEIN, URINE 
1157 SPECIFIC GRAVITY.URINE 




















23 .3 L 
4.0 


































8. 5-10. l MG/DL 
21-32 MMOL/I 
95-108 MMOI./L 




















Madison Memorial Hospital EDM **lIVE** 
EDM Patient Record 
.Medication 
Sch Date-Tilll.e Adm.in Dose 
Doc .Date-Time Given - Reason 
OHDANSETROM 4 MG/2 ML VIAL .STI<-MED/ONE/IV 




IV/Invasive Line Locati01i Modifier: 
Right 
IV line location (Body Site): Antecubital 
IV Line Site Observation: 
Asympto:m.atic 





IV/Invasive line Location Modifier: 
Right 
IV line Location (Body Site): Antecubital 
IV Line Site Observation: 
Asymptomatic 
TETANUS AND DIPHTHERIA TOXOID O. 5 Ml DISP. SYRIN . STK-MED/OlfE/IM 
05/04/09-0902 0.5 Ml 
05/04/09-1004 Y 
Applicable: Y 
Current Injection location Modifier: left 
Current Injection Site: Deltoid 
fentaNYl 100 MCG/2 ML VIAL .STK-MED/ONE/.UD 
05/04/09-1127 100 MCG 
05/04/09-1147 Y 
IV/Invasive line location Modifier: 
Right 
IV line location (Body Site): lmtecubital 







DATE: 05/09/ 09@ 0006 
USER: NGUYENCY 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDM **LIVE** 
TRANSFER SUMMARY REPORT 
PATIENT'S INFORMATION 
ED Physician: BRAND.DEBRA L 
Practitioner: 
Hurse: NITA ADAMS RN 
Stated Complaint: RT UNSTABLE TIB/FIB FX 
Chief Complaint: MOTOR VEHICLE COLLISION 
Status Event History: 
05/04/09 0838 Received 




1214 Admitted Patient 
1249 Chart Complete 
75 N 5TH ~JEST, #4 
REXBURG, ID 83440 
208-206-9171 
Insurance: SELF PAY 




No Known Drug Allergies 
PATIENT'S HOME MEDS 
PCP: 
A.rrival Date/Time : 05/04/09 0837 





Prescription/Rx Medication Tvpe Issued Provider Entered 
Lithium. Carbonate (lithium Carbonate) 300 MG TABLET 
300 TID 
VITAL SIGNS 
0810 HITA A.l).,JJJS 
Hx Med 
Systolic 124; Diastolic 82; Mean 96; Pulse Rate 79; Respiratory Rate 16; 
Temperature (Fah:renheit) 96.8; 02 Sat by Pulse Oximetry 98 
.aSSESSMENTS 
05"/0//09 08.fO 1 Tr.iaqe HITA .JJ).Jl/S RH 
TIME TRIAGED: Time Triaged 0830; TiJHAT IS THE CODE STATUS: "fillat Is The DNR/POST Status? 
FULL CODE; **"HISTORIAN: **Historian Patient. EMS; *-*MANOR OF .aRRIVAL: Mode Of Arrival EMS; 
Admitted By Stretcher ; ADMITTED TO ED FROM: b.dmitted. From MVA- In Rexburg; 
**PATIENT ACCOMPl!..NIED BY: Accompanied By Other EHS; HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS: 
Chief Coaplaint bicycle vs car accident . Rankle injury; Date Symptoms Started 05/04/09; 
Time Symptoms Started 0810; Description Of The Onset Of Sym.ptom.s pt states he was riding 
through a crosswalk on his bike- he hit a moving car. Tire of car ran over R a.nkle. pt was 
no t wearing a helmet. denies LOC. c / o L neck pain. Rankle, knee and femur pain. L femur a.nd 
knee pain. chest discomfort; Factors That Alleviate The SVJD.ptoms received 4 mg of MS from. 
EMS; Pain Scale Now 9; TREli.TiiENTS PRIOR TO ARRIVil : Seen Recently Y, Comment 
for L s houlder pain; SOCIAL HISTORY: Tobacco Use Y; Alcohol Use Y; Marital Status Married 
• 
DATE : 05 /0 9/09@ 00 06 
USER: NGUYENCY 
Madison Memorial Hospi tal EDM **LIVE** 
TRANSFER SUMMARY REPORT 
PAGE 2 
05/01/09 tJ90S 2 Genera.I Iip:ress.icm 
GENERa.l APPEAR.a.NCE: Physical Appearance No Acute Distres~, Appears Stated Age; MENTATION: 
Mentation Assess:m.ent Oriented X4 ; PATIENT MOBILITY: Patient Mobility Requires Stretcher; 
Reason For Ahnor:mal Gait Pain; VEAKNESS ASSESSMENT : TiTeakn.ess J.ssessment localized ; 
PATIENT'S MODE MID AFFECT: Patients Maod/Afffect Interactive, Cooperative , Cheerful; 
SKIN COLOR: Patients Skin Color Color Normal For Race; SKIN CONDITION: Skin Condition 
Well Hydrated 
OS/Ol/09 0905 6 .Required CllS As™en ts .HIT.A .tl.lJJ../IS HH 
••IMKIJNIZATION HISTORY : Are Ilnlllunizations Up To Date N 
05/01/09 0905 ?' .P.roqress Of Patient .HIT.A AlJJ../IS HH 
PATIENT TRANSPORTED: Patient Transported Radiology, By Stretcher 
OS/01/09 090S S Past Ked/Su.rg H.istorv 
. HISTORY OF: Bipolar Disorder Y • 
05/01/09 09£5 ?' Progress Of Patiemt .HIT.A .A.IJUS RH 
PATIENT TRANSPORTED: Patient Transported Radiology; Patient Returned With Tech, By Stretcher 
QS/0.//09 1108 .f Ad.s.iss.ioo Heiqht and Fe.iq.ht 
Height: Height (Feet) 6 ; Height (Inches) 5 ; Height (Calculated Centimeters) 
Veight: TiTeight (lbs) 230; TiTeight (Calculated KilograJn.s) 104.326246 ; 
Veight Measuxement Method Patient Reported 
.KITA A.lJAlJS RH 
195. 580000 ; 
05/0.f/(}9 1108 7 P.roq:ress Of Pat.:ierit ..HIT.A ,rJ.lJ,ll/S .li'.H 
BEDSIDE : Bedside Treatments Side Rails Up , Call Light Within Reach , Warm Blanket Given; 
REASSESSMENT OF PAIN : Pain Scale 7 
05/0,//09 1215 Pat.:ieat .D.:ischa..rqe Assessm=t DITA AlJAKS RH 
DISCHARGE VITll SIGNS: Pulse Rate 79; Pulseoximetry (02 Saturation) 96; ADMISSION/fR.ANSFER: 
!dlllitted To ASU; Report Given To report given to shauna; Vere labs Sent With Patient Y; 
INTERVENTIONS IN PLACE WHEN TRhllSFERED : Interventions In Place When Transfered IV; 
PATIENT PROPERTY: Patient Property Disposition Belongings Bag , Transported With Patient; 




Sch Date-Time Ordered Dose Adm.in Dose 
Doc Date-Time Given - Reason Site 
OND.ANSETRON 4 MG/2 MI. VIll .STK-MED/ONE/IV 
IV Observation: 
Asymptornatic 
I V Line Location (Body Site) : Antecubital 
Applicable: Y 
FENT MITT 5 0 MCG/MI. 2 ML VIll . STI<-MED/ONV. UD 




DATE : 05/09/ 09@ 0006 
USER : NGlJYENCY 
Madisot1 Memorial Hospital EDM **LIVE** 
TRANSFER SUMMARY REPORT 
Medication 
Sch Date-Time Ordered Dose Adm.in Dose 
Doc Date-Time Given - Reason Site 
Right 
IV Line Site Observation : 
Asymptomatic 
IV Line Location (Bodv Site): Antecubi tal 
TETANUS AND DIPHTHERIA TOXOID 0.5 MI. DISP.SYRIN .STK-MED/ONE/IM 
Current Injection Location Modifier : Left 
Current Injection Site: Del toid 
Applicable : Y 
FENTAHYI. 50 MCG/MI. 2 ML .VIAL .STK-MED/ONE/.UD 
IV 
IV (Body Site): Antecubita.l 
LACTATED RINGER'S SOLUTION 1000 MI. .QBH/IV 
_£if:o 
IV/Invasiv~ Line Location Modifier : 
Right 




IV Line Location (Body Site): Antecubital 
Applicable: Y 
05 / 04/09-1940 100 MLS/ HR 
05 / 04/0 9- 2350 Y 
IV/ Invas ive Line Location Modifier : 
Righ t 




IV Line Location (Body Site): An t ecubital 
Applicable : Y 
nvasive 
Righ t 
IV Line Site Observa tion: 
As y1~ptoma t i c 
I ntact 
Patent 
I V Line Locat ion (Body Si te ): Antecubital 
Applicable: Y 




W. LINDA CLARK 
) -, 
DATE : 05/09/09@ 0006 
USER: NGUYENCY 
Madison Mem.orial Hospital EDM **LIVE** 
TRANSFER SUMMARY REPORT 
Medication 
Sch Date-Time 
Doc Date- ime 
05/05/09-0814 
Ordered Dose Adm.in Dose 
Given - son 
y 
IV/Invasive Line Location Modifier: 
Right 










IV Line Location (Body Site): Antecubital 
Applicable: Y 
05/06/09-0740 125 MLS/HR 
05/ 06/09-0038 Y 
IV/Invasive Line Location Modifier: 
Left 




IV Line Location (Body Site): Hand 
Applicable: Y 
IV/Invasive Line Location Modifier: 
Left 




IV Line location (Body Site): Hand 
Applicable: Y 
FENT MTYL PU 10 HCG/MI. 3 OlfL QlOM/PRlVIV 
IV/Invasive Line Location Modifier: 
Right 




IV line Location (Body Site ): Antecubital 
Applicable: Y 





DATE : 05/09/09@ 0006 
USER: NGUYENCY 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDM **LIVE** 





IV Line Location (Body Site): Antecubital 
Applicable: Y 
ANCEF 1GM/50MI. DUPLEX BAG ONCE/ONE/IV 
IV/Invasive Line Location Modifier: 
Right 




IV Line Location (Body Site): Antecubital 
Applicable: Y 
ANCEF 2GM/lOOML NS BAG OTO/ONE/IV 
CEFAZOLIN 1 GM 
IV/Invasive 
Right 




IV Line Location (Body Site): Antecubital 
Applicable: Y 
50 ML .STK-MED/ONE/IV 
/ nvasive 
Right 
IV Line Site Observation: 
Asymptomatic 
Intact 
Pa ten t 
IV Line location (Body Site): Antecubital 
Applicable: Y 




DATE: 05/09/0 9@ 0006 
USER : HGUYENCY 
Medication 
. ~ .... 
) 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDM *""LIVE** 
TRANSFER SUMMARY REPORT 
Ordered Dose Adntin Dose 
Site User 
.... ................ 





IV Line Location (Body Site): Antecubital 
Applicable : Y 





IV Line Location (Body Site): Antecubital 
Applicable: Y 
LORT.i\B SMG 2 TABLETS Q4H/PRN/PO 
ANCEF 2GM/100ML NS BAG QB/IV 
Holdaway 1165 
r~ :: 
IV/Invasive Line Location Modifier : 
Right 




IV Line Location (Body Site): Antecubital 
Applicable: Y 
05/05/09-1600 150 MIS/HR 
05/05/0 9-1 620 Y 
IV/Invasive Line location Modifier: 
Right 
IV Line Site Observation: 
Asymptomatic 




DATE: 05/09/09@ 0006 
USER : NGUYENCY 
Madison Memorial Hospi t al EDM **LIVE** 
TRkNSFER SUMMARY REPORT 
Medication 
Sch Date-Time Ordered Dose AdJn.in Dose 
Doc Date-Time Given - Reason Site 
Intact 
Patent 
IV Line Location (Body Site) : Antecubital 
Applicable: Y 
FEIITANYL PCA 10 MCG/lfi.. JOKI. QlOM/PRN/IV 




IV I.ine location (Body Site) : Antecubital 
Applicable : Y 
15 MCG 
05/0 5/09-1402 Y 
15 MCG 
IV/Invasive Line Location Modifier: 
Right 




IV Line Location (Body Site) : Antecubital 
Applicable: Y 
IV/Invasive Line Location 
Right 




IV Line Location (Body Site) : Antecubital 
l..pplicable: Y 
15 MCG 15 MCG 
05/06/09-0440 Y 
Blood Pressure Diastolic : 56 
Blood Pressure Systolic : 10 2 
Pulse Rate (adult): 103 
Pain Intensi ty: 10 
Pain Location Body Site Modifier: 
Righ t 
Pain Location Body Site: LOWER LEG 
Respiratory Rate: 20 
Respiratory Effort: 
Normal 
IV/Invasive Line Loca tion Modi fier: 
Le f t 








DATE: 05/09/09@ 0006 
USER: NGUYENCY 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDM **LIVE** 





Ordered Dose Adm.in Dose 
Given - Reason Site 
IV Line Location (Body Site): Hand 
Applicable: Y 
SODIUM CHLORIDE 0.9X 1 MI/1 MI. SYRINGE .STK-MED/ONE/.UD 
IV/I~va;ive Line Location Modifier: 
Right 




IV Line Location (Body Site): Antecub~tal 








IV Line Location (Body Site): Hand 
300 MG 
y 




DATE: 05/09/09 @ 0006 
USER: NGUYENCY 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDM **LIVE** 
TRANSFER SUMMARY REPORT 
Test Day Date Tinte Result Reference 








:I:11s,g:~~:g1::::: nmm~m;.::1~:@1:~is.s.tmmm;mm ::E::•.• 
. Y 4 0840 14. 2 ( 
........... "it ?H!&¥:rn11rm1 :1:,Ho:a:~io.mr · 1-: · ' b 
1 M,W 4 0840 
::1:m::::~'!limiiE; ;:o;ai~;o.;rn~-tll,··µ\ .;;;;;- ;;;;:· J.:ij· ~~ii:F.-l· 
1 MAY 4 0840 
•lm::•·~~A¥:::i:1ti:rnm1:::rm:~~:o.m:1::'I-=--"'-===~"-"""" 
1 MAY 4 0840 
\l!Hmmam::::111:nm:rn::rmsliliP.•:m:: 
= > NEUf% (AUTO) 1 MAY 4 0840 
iifo II£}lPR%1'1(1Atl!fl1I~mrnH 1[fl{ii:i::MJ!~:lfiiii4i:!i::HC .•. . ... , 
=> MONO% (AUTO) 1 MAY 4 0840 
:~\~ !EQ~!1ijJ1AU.J.1Q)!E:i:)11 • ,,,,., .. ·.:~11111:~~ii,~1l1,•11li1111~~,~~ I 
=> BAS0% (AUTO) 1 MAY 4 0840 
:ffi:~•::~ lff'I~t1:mti~J~ffil@):::m• m:::rn:1:nn;~&Y:14 :)1oa.:~:orn:Hf 
"'> LYMPH# (AUTO) 1 MAY 4 0840 
i#H~Wi:M:Ql{Q#iii\H{1~ijJ.1Q):ii:!•1 ,,,,')!l.]1::· 1~f.~ill.l1i1111(i'EE~•~~9??1 
=> EOS# (AUTO) 1 MAY 4 0840 
:#1•~•tfilii$.:G#nrn•(:~~rngiJ 1n••:::rn 11::rni•::n•~ ... 
=> PT 1 MAY 4 )ffi1~:[: ~ ,.:::::::••·::: ........... , .•..• ,, ••••:::···11· 
= > PTT ......... , ......... , .. :( 
i_"'_i'>>)UITRU,:,•R,:\:/7°p.;,p~OE, ~R}:\: 'E1W'1'1H'H'tl: a a ........... T 
Units 
NOTES: (a) The International Normalized Ratio (INR) provides a method 
for standardization of the monitoring or oral anticoagulant 
therapy independent of the reagents and methods used in the 
determination. Suggested ranges for the INR are: 
Patients not taking any anticaogulant medication: 0.9 - 1.2 
Treatment of venous thrombosis, or prophylaxis in high risk 
medical or surgical pts: 2.0 - 3.0 
Prevention of recurrent embolisirt, or treatment of ppts with 
mechanical prosthetic heart va.lves: 3.0 - 4.5 




DATE: 05/09/09@ 00 06 
USER: NGTJYENCY 
Test Day Date 
) ) 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDM **LIVE** 
TRANSFER SUMMARY REPORT 
Time Result Reference 
.......... ..... .. 




0504:R000 08U RECD , Coll : 0 5/04/09-1220 Recd : 05 / 0 4/09-1220 ( R00046940) BRAND . DEBRA l 
NOTES: (c) 90-130 INDICATES NORMAL I<IDHEY FUNCTION. 
60-8 9 INDICATES MILD DECREASE IN KIDNEY FUHCTION. 
30-59 INDICATES MODERATE DECREASE IN KIDNEY FUNCTION . 
15-29 INDICATES SEVERE DECREASE IN KIDNEY FUNCTION . 
<15 INDICATES I<IDNEY FAILURE . 
IF PATIENT IS AFRICAN AMERICAN MULTIPLY GFR BY 1. 21 
O=u:z-red Recorded 
Date Time User Date Time User 
05/04109 1630 SHAUNA SMITH 05/04/09 1803 SHAUNA SM I TH 
Pa.tisnt has complained since admission that the pain he feels is not being reduced by the 
Fentanyl in the PCA , even after dose increased to 1.5. There are no obvious signs of pain, 
such as wincing, agitation, restlessness. or groaning. and blood pressure remains low. 
Patient does wince when asked to move right leg and states: "I can feel those bones 
grinding together when I move." Elevated limb when patient was admitted to floor but 
placed ice packs on it at this tili\e. Supported leg on both sides with pillows. Capillary 
r efill in toes is less than 3 seconds. and pedal pulse is present and equal with left 
foot. Toes on right are pink and slightly swollen. Wife is prese11 t in roorn and ha.s been 
since admission . 
O=ur:red Recorded 
Da.te Time User Date Time User 
05/04 /09 1850 W. LINDA CLARK 05/04/09 2101 W. LINDA CLARK 
Holdaway 1169 
DATE : 05/09/09@ 0006 
USER: NGUYENCY 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDM **LIVE** 
TRANSFER SUMMARY REPORT 
PAGE 11 
Preop teaching done, pt initialed right leg for surgery. Pt denies questions. Wife leaving 
to stay with in-laws phone number left for Dr. to call her after surgery. Pt inst. to void 
prior to surg . VS done and assessment as charted. Pt rates pain a 15/10. Pt pleasant no 
facial grimacing noted, right leg elevated and ice packs x2 in place, CMS check wnl, pt 
denies numbness or tingling. 
Occurred Recorded 
Date Time User Date Time User 
05 / 04/09 2020 Y. LINDA CLARK 05/04/09 2103 W. LINDA CLARK 
Pt voided 300 cc cl. yell. urine. Pt to surgery via bed with OR staff, Abx infusing. 
Occurred Recorded 
Date Time User Date Time User 
05/05/09 0355 Y. LINDA CLARK 05/05/09 0357 W. LINDA CLARK 
Neuro checks q 2 hrs unchanged pt reports some numbness in lower right extrem but verb it 
is improving. Pt c/o pain req more pain meds. oral meds given with sandwich. Leg 
repositioned for comfort. 
Occurred Recorded 
Date Time User Date Time User 
05/05/09 0745 SHAUNA SMITH 05 / 05/09 0746 SHAUNA SMITH 
PCA ra.te decreased t.o 1. 5 protocol . Pt. states he feels like "my kne.e cap is going to blow 
off." Oral pain meds at this tinte as well. Drowsy. Oriented. 
Occurred Recorded 
Date Time User Date Time User 
05/05/09 1120 SHAUNA SMITH 05/05/09 1150 SHAUNA SMITH 
Patien t has been up in chair, also in bathroom using ~ralker with TTWB on right. Very eager 
to rnove around. Comfort bath given. Wife assisted patient. Then back in chair. Now is 
back in bed, c /o nausea and had about 350 cc clear fluid emesis with food particles in it. 
Refused nausea rned at this time, stating "I feel fine now, I think it was because I got up 
and around . " 
Occurred Recorded 
Date Time User Date Time User 
05/06/09 0818 TAMMY WRIGHT 05/06/09 0819 TAMMY WRIGHT 
pt c/o of pain 10/10, states he \•,as up to the bathroom and thats what made it worse . lortab 
5mg 2 tabs given. 
Occurred Recorded 
Date Time User Date Time User 
05/ 06/09 1158 TAMMY WRIGHT 05/06/09 1159 TAMMY WRIGHT 
pt c/o of pain 10/10 since he has been up ambulating with PT. lortab 2 ta.bs given for pain 
with lunch 
Occurred Recorded 
Date Time User Date Time User 
05/06/09 1610 TAMMY WRIGHT 05/06/09 1635 TAMMY WRIGHT 
IV d'c cannula intact, discharge instructions gone over with patient, verbal unders tanding, 
copy of discharge g iven. prescriptions called into pharrnacy. 
Occurred Recorded 
Date Time User Date Time User 
05/06/09 1620 TAMMY WRIGHT 05/06/09 1636 TAMMY WRIGHT 
pt discharged home accompanied via w/c to the front entrance with belongings, into 
passenger seat of vehicle . 
Hold awav 1170 
' • ' 
DATE · 05/09/09@ 0006 
USER : NGUYENCY 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDM **1IVE** 
TRANSFER SUMMARY REPORT 
Pl.GE 12 
Occurred Recorded 
Date Time User Date Ti:me User 
05/ 06/09 1620 TAMMY WRIGHT 05/0 6/ 09 1638 TAMMY WRIGHT 
pt has pai n with ambulation but pain controlled with oral pain meds . pt wi t h good CMS 
checks. pt ambulating with crutches . 
QUERY HISTORY 
OS>'Ol/09 1#6 SJIAUH.J SKITH 
Hx Alcohol Use Y Co111J1tent: History - last drink Jan 27, 2009 ; Hx Substance Use 
Y COJ1JD.ent: Meth last used in 2002 
{J-,/Ol/09 1 U6 SJIAUH.J SKITH 
Hx Surgeries Y; Hx Anesthesia Reactions N; Hx Malignant Hyperthermia N 
REPORT FRAGMENT 
TREll.THENTS 
AA9 Vascular Interventions Grp 
Occurred 
Date Time User 
05/04/09 1006 NITA ADAMS RN 
IV Srf.RT: 
IV Started Prior To Arrival Y 
IV Site R Antecubital 
IV Gauge 18 ga. 
IV Solution Used NS 
IV Bag Nmn.ber 1st Bag 
IV Flow Rate TKO 
INTAKE & OUTPUT 
Intake, Oral Amount 
Total, Intake Amount 
Total Intake 
Output , Urine Amount 








Fluid Balance -2670 
DEPARTURE 
Primary Impression : 






Pt Instruc tions: 
Holdaway 1171 
Recorded 
Date Time User 
05/04/09 1006 NITA ADAMS RN 
Departure Date/rime: 
DATE: 05/09/09@ 0006 
USER: NGUYENCY 
Hnlrlaw ,iv 117? 
,•) 
Madison Memorial Hospital EDM **LIVE** 
TRANSFER SUMMARY REPORT 
• 
PAGE 13 
·-------····· ----- -----------·" ····-----
~, 
,~ ..~. ,-.•. ""'.:--, -._. -,---, 
1m1111~1l~1111· 
NOS 
NURSING DISCHARGE SUMMARY 
Date:_5 kw Time: _____ _ Discharge Placement O Home O Other ______ _ 
Mode: 0 Ambulatory Person who came for patient: _____________________ _ 
~eelchair Hospital person accompanying patient=---------------,---,----0 Stretcher 
Patient Condition; (Health Status) 
..J::rAfebrile .Ja,eontrolled pain --Etoriented -E't"Appropriate Behavior El-Functions Independently 
Has patient had Pneumovax fo the past? 0 Yes g.J<ro· 
IF NO, GIVEN AT DISCHARGE? 0 Y es-8-No O Refused 
D If smoker, smoking cessation has been addressed. · 
Activity: -bf_ hu,dj h'f W#hc11 
F/U Appointments: 5-\ i-&"! /t>,'(!) /rm Pt rh r I {.s Referrals: ______________ _ 
0 May resume suitable duties at work D No worWschool for------ days 
I hereby acknowledge that I have received and understand the instructions indicated above. I will arrange for follow-up care 
as instructed. • 
1,_ 
(Reviewed instructions with pa{fon() (time) 
Relationship to patient: ___________ "---------------------
0 Admission Assessment checked for patient belongings 
(Odgin.al inMedieal Record; copy 10 p.tt1~r.t) 





40Y M 4/25/1969 
5/4/2009 IN SUR 
Prima~ Carrier: SP 
RIS #:Ml\4753 
M~ #:14-2S-2S 
Acct II: V53600l',SG 
I lllll llllll llITT ~II lllll 11~111111111 ~!11111 ~-~ 
l I I &ita,,v1.{ 
t'l)\£AO-WlU{ I llllllillllllll 
Pastoral C ':>apartment 
Spiritual and C1. .. ..iral Assessment SA 
Date of Assessment: 5 - {- -c, 7 11 -z-:r 
Patient Declined: · _ O 
Patient Unable to Participate::&~~ :~ 
Religious Affiliation: [ ] Active [ ] Inactive [ ] None 
[ J Buddhist 
[ J Catholic 
[ J Islam 
[ ] Jewish (Orthodox, Reformed, Conservative) 
[ J LOS 
[ J Native American 
[ J Orthodox 
[ ] Protestant/Denomination----------------------------[ ] Other _______________________________ _ 
Congregation Nal)1e: ---~-------------------------,-.--
Would you like your religious community to be called regarding your hospitalization? [ ] Yes [ j No 
Preferred Spiritual Resources: 
[ J Chaplain/Pastoral Visits , 
[ J Prayer [ J Communion/Eucharist [ I sacrament 
[ ] Meditation [ ] Music · 
r 1 Religious Readings 
Specific religious rites and rituals important during hospitalization: 
Specific cultural sensitivities, traditions or religious holidays, which should be observed during hospitalization? 
Name you wish to be addressed by: 
Support Persons: Names: 
[ J Spouse/Partner [ J Children 
[ J Relative [ J Friend 
[ J Parent 
[ J Religious/Spiritual Community 
Visit Included: [ J Patient visit [ ] Family Visit [ J Prayer [ J Staff update/report 





Pastoral Care Department: 
(208) 359-6419 
Chaplain ext 5723, pager# 5723 







40Y M 4/25/1969 




Acot #: V53600655 
£r,uusoN 
~'l{ORIAL HOSPITAL cu 
PATIENT' 
NO. V53512133 I 14-25-28 
PATIENT 
NAME HOLDAWAY, GARY 
ROOM 
STREET TYPE cu ADDR ESS 75 N 5TH WEST, #4 
STREET SERV. 
A DDRESS CODE 
CITY, STATE MARITAL 
ZIP CODE REXBURG ID 83440 STATUS M 
BIRTH BIRTH AGE I SEX 
PLACE DATE 39Y M 
SOC SEC ALPHA IPHONE 
~ NUMBER NUMBER 208-206-9171 
MAIDEN RACE I ETHNICITY 
NAME w 
SPOUSE I Jsoc. sec. 
PARENT HOLDAWAY, LAURA NUMBER 
STREET 
ADDRESS 75 N 5TH WEST, #4 
CITY, STATE 
ZIP CODE REXBURG, ID 83440 
GUAR. (HONE 
:. NAME HOLDAWAY, GARY NUMBER 208-419-4543 
w STREET ~ ADDRESS 75 N 5TH WEST, #4 
; STREET 
~ ADDRESS$ 
~ CITY, STATE ~ ZIP CODE REXBURG ID 83440 ' 
L!JR IME 
INS. SEDGWICK CMS !CODE SEDGWCM 
STREET 1800 S MERIDIAN RD STE 104 ADDRESS 
CITY, STA IE 



















'.' DIAGNOSIS LEFT SHOULDER PAIN 
) 
I 
450 r --· Main - P.O. Box 310 
I ,rg, Idaho 83440 
'fi., .. ~D NO. 82-6001347 
MEDICARE PROVIDER NO. 
PART A 13 0025 PART B 125 4202 - -
llllllllllli fU ~~ :IIJIWIIII 
ADMHIM 
BLUE CROSS PROVIDER NO. 0010-9 
CHAMPUS PROVIDER NO 1418795 
ADM. ADM ID!SC !DISC 
DATE 3/25/09 TIME 1017 DATE TIME 
CLERK DO YOU HAVE A LIVING WILL?O YES D NO ~ UNKN INJT. 
V.J.P. IS LIVING WILL ON FIL E WITH M.M.H.? D YES 0No CO DE 
ADMIT DR. MILLS, RONALD CODE MILLSRO 
FAMILY DR. CODE 
PATIENT'S 
EMPLOYER 
CJTY, STATE PHONE 
ZIP CODE NUMBER 
EMERGENCY REL TO 
NOTiFY HOLDAWAY, BOYD PATIENT FA 
STREET PHONE 
ADDRESS UNK NUMBER 208-356-9235 
CITY, STATE 
ZIP CODE REXBURG, ID 83440 




STREET . PHONE 
ADDRE SS NUMBER 
CITY, STATE 




HOLDER HOLDAWAY NUMBER 
SUBSCRIBER AUTH . 





SUBSCRIBER AUTH . 










PHYSICIAN 'S SUMMARY CODE 
PRINCIPL E DIAGNOSIS: 71911! 
l 
SECONDARY DIAGNOSIS: 
PR OCEDU RES PERFORMED: 
I"'""' 
·-· DISCHARGED D DIED - UNDER 48 HOURS D OVER 48 HOURS D D ALIVE A UTO PSY 
X 
- -~- --· - ·-
. -·-- . - . . -- . . . --- . --- - . . . - ------- ------------··~ -------- ----·-·-------··---- -~ - ------
___ __, 
Prin ted On: 0 3/25/2009 10: 17 
I llllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll llll llllll lllll lllll 1111111111 11  
HOLDAWAY, GARY RIS # :M1 14753 
MI LLS ,RONALD MR # ;14-25-28 
39Y M 4/25/1 969 Acct#: V53512133 -
i:i~~~~g~,~;;, SE DGwot1~lll llllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll I lll lllll llll llll 
Holdaway 1175 
' " MAR-19-2009 08:02 From:RONALD G. MILLS M.D. 12083569663 To: 2083596543 
\ 
Ronald G. MIiis. M.D. 
Boord Ct1rrlfl0d Orthopaedic Surgeon 
10 Madison Proress/onal Paik 
Rexburg. Idaho 83440 
r01: (208) .366-9666 
1:ox; (208) 356-9663 
FROM: Dr. Ron.oJ.cl MJ..l.la __ 
DATE: _B_:_19f:Q.:'J .. ·--···-····---
The Protected Health Inforn1al"ion Cl111toincd in this PAX is Hl'.GHLY CONf,JDENTJAL It is 
intended for the ex.cl usive use of the addressee. Jt is to be used only to oid in prnviding speci l'ic 
henlth cure services to this m1t'1cnt. Any other ul:le is o viol.=,1:106 of Federul Luw (H.IPAA) nnd will 
be reported oa st1ch. 
..:~".~:::~--.. ~:v.~··:~sc:·:·-- ._, - --··,<'· : . .,.--~ ., 
'"";-'~~ 'you·h~1ve receive<ftffisl:'"/\X 111 el'ror, p!ense 11oti/y us i;1,111ediotely by 1elephone to (1rrnnge for 
return uf the documenr(s) to us. 
Telopl 1on8 120(!1 356 -9666 Of:A ti OM 2263337 
Ronald G. MIiis, M.D. 
(Boord Ccrrllledl 
10 Modf::.on Profosslonal Pork Rexburg, 10 031-MO 
Nome_.6~0.l ..... d .1,,,10.J,,11.J..,;;.1)0..i...v.~------- Date 3 · 19 ·l.lJ 
Address _____________________ _ 
0 Lobe! 





MRI SAFETY FORM 
f ~lml!f ~JIIII IIIHIIIII IIIHII 
MRISAFE1 
Iv!RI is simple, safe and painless. However, because we use strong magnets during the procedure, metal obje 
in your body may be hazardous or cause interference. Please provide us with this important information bef< 
entering the ivffi.I Department. 
Name . ->1 _,(v !/ic) /c/ca.,1-,· ,:,y{// Age ·:; 7 Weight_:::__.:--_. ~SC_._: 
X-Ray # ·-·"' c 'i3irthdate __ v,'--, _··__._...,,.-=S'"--·----'G.=:...,:.. fr_"'_· ______ _ 
Doctor /J,A,~ f ( <; / 
Have you ever had an :tv!R[? YES __ NO l// Date of last MRI _______ _ 
_ .- /.. ,/ 
Have you ever had sµrgery? YES i.v/NO __ lf yes, please list all procedurc:s and dates. t:;/Y (/0 ? 
1 -,.1,1 · / ; -{' /Ti , /1. i1(5 7n 1-cAco ;11J/ i e ·? ~M 
\ . , I t ! 
Do you have any of the following items in your body? 
. /r " 
Pacemaker YES NO // . Implanted electrical device 
Ear/Cochlear implant YES __ NO .:_,,/ Neurostimulators 
YES NO 
---YES NO 
Brain/aneurysm clips YES_~NO ,,Stents 
Metal in eyes YES NO j.,/ Dentures 
YES NO 
YES NO // 
_.,,_,,_ 
Have you ever done any welding or metal grinding?YES NO / · 
Metal fragments or_shrapne_l '{ES __ NO ,'/ y~-1 .' .0agne~rrtal implants YES __ NO // 
Any other metal obJects or 1mplants _____ ""'J_:" __ 1"'-· /--+,-/"--/--~--------
If known, please give name and date of implant_ .. _____ ~~,,,,_1; ____ --,-__ _ 
Female patients: Is there any possibility of pregnancy? 
Arc you breast-feeding? 
YES 
YES 
Have you ever had an injection of contrast for an MRJ? YES NO v_;./ ··· 
Ifill, did you experience a reaction? YES NO / //" 
Do you have any history of Renal or Kidney disease? YES NO i/, / 
Are you diabetic? YES NO L/ 
Gadolinium-based contrast agents increase the risk for nephrogenic systemic fibrosis (NSF) in patien1 
with acute or chronic severe renal insufficiency. /' ./ :"1 / l,. L/ 
I have read and understand the above information. 
. / 
... >,,(i /}// 
Signature /Pl·· /<'...._ _. 
Date -:/ - I '.t ..... t)/ er 




Printed On: 04/15/2008 09: 21 II Accl It: 
(V·i) I of II 
Carrier: 
:AD.ISON e lllflllillllllllllll!llJ IIIJI !II lffitllll iill' · MRISAFE2 • ' 
MEMORJAL HOSPITAL 
Please fill in the questions for the MRI Exam that you are having: 
Brain 
Yes No ,L 
~~~daches 
/ Dizziness 
/ Balance Problems 
7 Ringing in Ears 



















No/~A OF PAIN 
/ 
,/ Front of Knee 






FOR TECHNOLOGIST USE ONLY: 
Injection Information: 
Brand of Contrast. _________ _ 
Amount 
Time of Injection _________ _ 
Given IV? YES 
SUBOPTIMAL SCAN TO DO: 
Motion due to 
Patient wouldn \t 
Printed On: 04/15/2008 09:21 
NO 
Spine / 
Yes No ~ Pain 
- / Arm Pain 
-/ 
_ ,/ Back Pain 
/ Leg Pain 






//_ Back Surgery 
/ _____ Date of Surgery 
R 















MADISON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Telephone (208) 356-3691 











MR OF THE LEFT SHOULDER 
HISTORY: Pain, rule out rotator cuff tear. 
FINDINGS: This study is limited due to inability of the patient to 
remain motionless and moderate motion artifact on several sequences. 
Tendons of the rotator cuff appear within normal limits. No 
morphologic changes and signal appears within normal limits. There is 
no fluid in the subacromial, subdeltoid bursa. 
There is moderate arthrosis in the AC joint, may be a small acromial 
spur. 
No joint effusion is present and the labra as visualized appear 
intact. No perilabral fluid collections are seen. 
The biceps tendon is normal. 
Bony signal within normal limits. Tiny subchondral cyst greater 
tuberosity. No occult bony lesions. No soft tissue masses are seen. 
IMPRESSION: Mild arthrosis AC joint. 
shoulder. Rotator cuff appears to be 
Otherwise negative MR of the 
intact. /1See above. 
RBK/tc 
D: 03/25/2009 11:08:04 
T: 03/25/2009 14:25:27 
cc: 
RADIOLOGY REPORT 
P~CTP 1 1 
Unsigned dictated reports are considered prel 
1 document. 
BART KISER, M.D. 
I ( 
'1 / RADIOLOGIST 
and do not represent a medico-
